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. V
„ ThiS' s t u d y  i s  an e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  t e l e v i s i o n 'program- .
. - .  ' 
mîTig i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  how t h e  medium c a r r i e s  a, p e r s u a ’s -
iv)^ m Æ sa g e ,  u n d er  what h i s t o r i c a l  and c u l t u r a l  c o n d i t i o n s .  •
c e r t a i n  m e s sa g e s  a r e  s e n t ,  and under what h i s t o r i c a l  .
and c u l t u r a l  c o n d i t i o n s  c e r t a i n  m e s sa g e s  a r e  a c c e p t e d ^  "
br r e j e c t e d  by t h e  v i e w i n g  a u d i e n c e .  . T h is  'ex a m in a t io n
: , I .
i s  a r e s p o n s e  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  i n t e r p l a y . b e t w e e n  t h e  
media and c u l t u r a l  v a l u e s ,  i s  l a r g e l y  unmapped and un­
docum en ted .  S i m i l a f l l y ,  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p . b e t w e e n -  . .>
T e c h n o l o g i c a l  Determinism*'and s p e c i f i c  c a s e  s t u d i e s  o f -  ' . 
programs i s  l a r g e l y  unmapped and. u n e x p l o r e d .   ^ T h e .p r o g ra m .  . ,
" T his  Hour Has Seven Days” was s e l e c t e d  f o r ' a  c a s e  s t u d y
.  -
b e c a u s e  o f  f t s  , phenomenal p o p u l a r i t y ,  and' t h e - c o n t r o v e r s y  
and c o n f l i c t ' i t . b r e d  in  Canadian'‘s o c i e t y ' i n ‘t h e  n i n e t e e n  , t f  
s i x t i e s .  • ■ ■ ■ . ’ • ■ ‘ /
(This ,‘t h è s i s  c o m p i led  e v i d e n c e ^ t o  t e s t  f o u r  major < 
h y p o t h e s e s .  The hypbthe:ses  a r e :  '
1)  The c o n t r o v e r s y d i s p u t e  and ç r i s i s  b v e r " T h i s  Hour
Has S ev en  Days", were  sym ptom atic  and r e f l e c t i v e  o f  c o n t r o ­
v e r s y , d i s p u t e , . a n d  c r i s i s  i n  Canadian socle t^r i n  g e n e r a l  
' i n ' t h e  . n i n e t e e n  s i x t i e s ,  , ■ -
2 )  "The d i s p u t e  and c r i s i s  o v e r  "This  .Hour Ha's. Seven  .
Days" .'was due t o  a , ' - to ta l  m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g  b e tw een  two  
s e n s e s  o f  l i f e s t y l e ,  program s t y l e , ^ e t h i c s , v a l u e s ,  / .  
p u rp o se  o f  t h e  me'dium o f  t e l e v i s i o n  and th^ pu rp ose
o f  t h e  Canàdian B r o a d c a s t i n g  'C o rp o ra t io n . .  • ' ' ; , _
3)  The form and c o n t e n t  o f  "T h is .H ou r  H^s SeVen Days" and 
t h e  im p a ct  o f  t h e  program on C a n a d i a n . s o c i e t y  were  b o th   ^ ' 
due t o  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  r e s t r a i n t s  and o p p o r t u n i t i e s  i n . t h e  
' s t a t e  o f  t h e  a-rt o f ' t e l e v i s i o n  p r o d u c t i o n  and t r a n s m i s s i o n
a t  t h e  time..   ^ '
" k )  The c o n t r o v e r s y ,  d i s p u t e ,  and c r i s i s  o v e r  "This  Hour .
Has ..Seven Days" was d i r e c t l y , r e l a t e d  t o  th e  f a c t  th a t '  
th-e’ medium o f . t e l e v i s i o n  p r o j e c t s  a un ique  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
"logic o f  i t s  own which t e n d s  t o  undermine- and d i s r u p t
iŸ.
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r a t i o n a l  l i n e a r  t h i n k i n g  and t h e ' t r a d  i t i ’o n a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  ' 
o f  s o c i a l  c o n t r o l '  t h a t  depend on and p r o j e c t '  r a t i o n a l  /  . 
l i n e a r  t h i n k i n g  t o  s o l v e  p ro b lem s . . -  . • * - ■
This -  i s  a q u a l i t a t i v e -  s t u d y - a s  opposed t o  a q u a n t ­
i t a t i v e  s tudy.*' '  The approach t a k e n  i s  h i s t p r i c a l r q r i t i e a l .  '
The' h i s t o r y  o f  t h e . p r o g r a m , t h e  d ev e lo p m e n t  o f - t h e - t e c h n o l r  ’ . •
^ ' ■ v “ * . ». » ,
' ogy a t  t h e  t i m e ,  a n d ^ t h e , h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  t im e  p e r io d  i n '  
which t h e  program-was g l r e d  a r e  compared.  The program' s 
form and c o n t e n t a n d -  t h e  s o c i a l  im pact  . the  program had 
- a r e  c r i t i c a l l y ,  examined» In t h e  l i g h t  o f  t h e o r e t i c a l  . .
% v / r i t i n g s  on t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  medium o f  tç l 'ey is i .on- ,  , ' -
''Th'e h i s t o r i c a l  a'nd t e c h n o l o g i c a l  d e v e lo p m e n t s  . b e f o r e  -and 
■ a f t e r ' " T h i s ' H o u r ' H a s  Seven Days" are  -compared a g a i n s t  
■the h i s t o r i c a l  a n d , t e c h n o l o g i c a l  d e v e lo p m e n t s  6 f . t h e _ .  - ,  '
p e r i ^ .  in  q u e s t i o n .  “ ‘  ^ ' ' '' _ \ .
■ . The c o n c l u s i o n * o f  t h e  t h e s i s ,  f ind's  th a t '  t h e  - h y p o t h e s e s  . •
. . ' a r e  - r e a s o n a b le  and v a l i d . ^i-nce t h e - h y p o t h e s e s  a r e  , "A
. r e a s o n a b l e  and v a l i d  t h e r e  i s . a n  i m p l i c a t i o n  t h a t  t e l e v i s i o n  
i s  a p o p u la r  phenomenon and t h e r e b y  perhaps  can b e s t . b è  - ^
u n d e r s to o d  and" e x a m i n e d ' f r o m .a  consumer s t u d i e s  p e r s p e c t i v e .  - ... 
T h a t  i s , t e ' t e l e v i s i o n  c a n n a t  be t o t a l l y  i n t e l l e c t u a l i . z e d j ’ 
i t  p erh ap s  c a n - o n l y  be d e s c r i b e d  a n d - e x p e r i e n c e d .  A ' , . .
% recom m endat ion  for. r e s e a r c h  i s  made t o  s t u d y  t e l e v i s i o n  . - 
programming, from a popular- c u l t u r e  . p e r s p e c t i v e  a s  o p p o s e d .  - ‘ 
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' V’X'TA AdCTCpiTS,
\
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CHAPTER 1
. ■ • ■ '  . . '
INTRODUCTION -
The Problem - - ' '? '
' • . . . .
I t  i s  g e n e r a l ly  con ced ed -b y  t h e o r i s t s ,  t e a c h e r s ,  . ,
' s tu d e n ts  I .p r a c t i t io n e r s  and o b se r v e r s  o f  mass media th a t
th e  d e g r e e s  o f  mass a cc e p ta n ce  and consum ption a r e " th e  . ^'
c h i e f  c r i t e r i a  by which mass in fo rm a tio n  programming
■ i s  judged to  be s u c c e s s f u l  o r  u n s u c c e s s fu l .  T h ere fo re  ■
i t  would appear to  be t o t a l l y  i l l o g i c a l  f o r - t h e .  management
o f  a mass -media con cern  l ik e , a t e l e v i s i o n  netw ork to
r i s k  th e  l o s s . o f  i t s  most p op u lar p u b lic  a f f a i r s  program , ^
a t  th e  peak b f  i t s  r a t in g s ,  by i n s i s t i n g  upon th e  rem oval '
o f  th e -p ro g ra m 's  h o s t s  and r e v i s io n s  .in  th e  manner m g
which, in fo r m a tio n  i s  gath ered ' and p r e se n te d , x
"G enerally  speaking', under normal c ir c u m sta n c e s , < . /
‘t e l e v i s i o n  p rod u cers and 'p erform ers w orking in  a c o r p o ra te
en vird m ent are  o b lig e d  t o  com p ly 'w ith  m an ageria l d e c i s io n s .
I f  th e y  s e r io u s ly  d is a g r e e  w ith  c o r p o r a t e ,d e c is io n s  th e y  .
•a lw ays have th e  o p tio n  o f  r e s ig n a t io n .  T h erefo re  i t   ^- .
 ^ ' ‘ -j
would appear somewhat, i l l o g i c a l  fo r  prod u cers and ,
p erform ers to  th r e a te n  s t r i k e  a c t io n  and se e k  p u b lic  " *
and govern m en ta l su p p ort and in te r v e n t io n  o ver  a ' ^
 ^ m a n ageria l d e c is io n  t o  r e v i s e  or c a n c e l a program .
I n . 1 9 6 4 , under th e  a u sp ice s ' and ap p rova l o f  CBC <
'm anagem ent, two T oronto . t e l e v i s io n  p ro d u cers , D ou glas , :
L eiterm an  and P a tr ic k  Watson launched  a w eek ly  hour  ^ , -•
lo n g  p u b lic  a f f a i r s  program w hich was a ir e d ,o n  Sunday /  .
.'n igh ts-from  10 p .m .,;to  11 p.m. Alm ost im m ed iately ' » '
*  s '  1
"This Hour Has S ev en  Days" became a s u c c e s s ,  a t t r a c t in g
, . ' I ■ ' - "
and i'n fluefiodng th e  h e a r ts  and mi-nds q f an ex trem ely ^  \ " y
la r g e  segm ent o f  .the? Canadian p op u lation ^  a c r o s s  a''wi^e 
spectrum  o f  ë ' o c i à l eco n o m ic , and p o l i t i c a l  c u l t u r a l  ■'
' , . , ' ' , 1  , / .  • '  -,
-  :  ' ;  - : ' '  ;  - ' '
i i -
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Vd i f f e r e n c e s .  L i k e w i s e , d a l m O s t  im m e d ia t e ly  th e  program  
b e c a m e .e m b r b i l e d  i n  c o n t r o v e r s y ; ,  some l i t e r a l l y . c o n d e m n e d  
• o t h e r ^ l i t e r a l l y  a s s e r t e d  t h a t  i t  was t h e  g r e a t e s t  
ev^nt^rn^Canadian  t e l e v i s i o n  h i s t o r y .  . ■ - • . ' ■
Tn 1^66  t h e  c o n t r o v e r s y  e v e n t u a l l y  t h r e a t e n e d  t o  
s u b v e r t  t h e  Canadian B r o a d c a s t i n g  C o r n o r a t io n  a s  t e l e v i s i o n  
l ù c e r s . a c r o s s  th^ c o u n t r y  t h r e a t e n e d  t o  Withdraw t h e i r  
. s e r v i c e s  a f t e r  . management a p p a r e n t l y  . a r b i t r a r i l y  i g n o r e d ,  
■'.‘th e  n o r m a l . ,p r o t o c o l \ .  a n d . d e c i s i o n  making c h a n n e l s  t o  . try  
■ t c  c o r r e c t  .a 'ororram, t h a t  , however  o o o u l a r ,  t h e y  sbmehdv/ 
camé ter v i e w  as' u n a c c e o t a b l e ,. i n a p p r o p r i a t e ^  ar>d su s p e c t - .
, . ■  'B ressured  bypan u n p r e c e d e n t e d ^ p u b l i c  out.pry and .the
p o s s i b i l i t y ^  o f ' a  c r i p p l i n g ' n a t i o n w i d e  s t r i k e  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  , 
. producers . , '  P a r l ia m e n t  and th e  ' o f f i c e  ;;f. the. Prime . M i n i s t e r  
Of''lanada .made a t t e m p t s  t q ^ d e f u s e  t h e  c r i s i s  and r e s o l v e  
t,he d i s p u t e ;  w i t h o u t  à f ' y u â l l y  i n t e r f e r i n g  ' in  t h e  Canadian  
. B r o a d c a s t i n g  Corporatflonis'Autonomy and mandate .  The end . 
r e s u l t s  were t h e  . t e r m i n â t ion';Of "the program, - r e s i g n a t i o n s  ,
. . in  management and '■■b'roduc'tipri,..re-commendations for '  new '
-bgoadca'st ing  l e g i s l a . t i p n , , -  a n d / t h e  c l ê a r  .ànd c b n s c i q u s  . ■ ; '
r e c o g n i t i o n  'of the,  power and„ s i g n i f i c a n c e  , o f  t e l e v i s i o n  :•
' i n  modern . s o c i e t y ,  ^ . ' '
- I t  i s ' . t h e .  p u rp ose ,  o f ^ ' t h i s ' S t u d y  t o  examine in.- .depth  
tiow.: on<^ . s i n g l e ' t e l e v i s i o n  prograpi I’T h is .  H.odr Has-.Sev.en _ •
'D'avs'" f. a't' .one-'-short p er iq d  o f  time^ in  Canadian h i s t o r y , :  q
. "1964. t o  1 9 6 6 , p o u l d  capjturp t h e  I m a g i n a t i o n  o f  so .  9
" :,  many p B p p le ,  c o u ld  r e l e a s e  §uch .p^'ss i'pnate ,. uncom promising.
' - f u r y  and d e b a t e ,  and could' g e n e V à fe  s u c h  far')and Wide 
. r a n g i n g  conse'qy.encegî - • ’* r * f ' , i t , . .
'  "  ' m -  ' d ,
H y p o t h e s e s , / - ,  , - /  . , „
i
.  ' / E v i d e n c e  w i l l  be c o m p i led  Lin t h i s  's tudy to  exagii'ne 
a number o f ,h y p o th e s e s  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  "Seven .D ays"
, D h en om e n on , , . ,d i s p u t e  and c r i é e s . , .  /■ „  ^ • "
' . .  -  9  ; -  ■■ .  '  '
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t '  ' . .
• The- h y p o th e se s  a re  *
1) The* c o n t r o v e r s y d i s p u t e  and c r i s i s  oyer "T his
Hour Has S.even Days" wère, sym ptotftatic and r e f l e c t i v e  
o f  c o n t r o v e r s y /  d is p u t e ,  and c r i s i s  in  Canadian  
s o c i e t y  in  g e n e r a l f n  t h e  h i r i e t e é n - s i x t i e s . .
* * ' '  ' ' ' f .
2} The d is p u te  and c r i s i s  over ••This Hour Has Seven  
Days" was. due "to a t o t a l  m isu n d ersta n d in g  betw een  
management and p rod u cers F a t o t a l  m isu n d erstan d in g  
b etw een  two s e n s e s  o f  l i f e s t y l e ,  program s t y l e , . '  
e th ic s k  v a lu e s ,  .purpose o f - t h e  medium .o f  - t e l e v i s io n , -  
'.and th e  purpose o f  th e  Canadian B ro a d ca stin g  C o r p o r a tio n .,
3). The form and c'ontent o f  "This* Hour Has Seven Days" * \  
and th e  im p a c t ’o f  th §  program on Canadian s o c ie t y  
were b oth  due t o  .th e  t e c h n ic a l  r e s t r a i n t s  ahd o p p o r t-  
, ' ,u n i t i e s  in  th e  s t a t e  o f  th e  a r t  of. t e l e v i s i o n  ' “
• p ro d u ctio n  and -tra n sm iss io n  a t  t h e  t im e . ,
■4) The medium o f  t e l e v i s i o n  p r o j e c t s  a unique t e c h -  . 
•n o lo g i'c a l l o g i c  o f  i t s  own which te n d s  to  undermine 
and d is r u p t  r a t i o n a l ,  l in e a r  th in k in g  and th e  
, t r a d i t i o n a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  s o c i a l  c o n tr o l  th a t  
.depend on a n d /p r o je c t , r a t i o n a l ,  l in e a r  th in k in g  
t o  sOlVe problems,.
r
R esearch  F ocus'an d  D e s ig n - . • . 's
. In ord&r to  understand  ,th e  "This Hour Has Seven Days' 
phenomenon, .in  i t s  e n t ir e t y  i t  i s  n e c e s sa r y  to  fo c u s  in  
on' a' number-, o.f r e la t io n s h ip s  -o p era tin g ’ on th e  program • 
ahd ’b e in g  o p era ted  oh by th e  program , t h a t  i s ,  a l l  o f  
th e  s o c i a l ,  econ om ic, p o l i t i c a l  and c -u ltu ra l e lem en ts  
t h a t  in t e r a c t e d ,  'c o llid e d .,  'and c o lla b o r a te d  “to  produce  
thepttehdmenpn, ’ .
• 'The' r e la t io n s h ip s  ’p e r t in e n t  t o  th e  d is c u s s io n  are  
t h e  r e la t io n s h ip s -b e tw e e n  th e  f o l lo w in g :
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1 ) t e l e v i s i o n  and o th e r  media ‘ ,
2 )  t e l e v i s i o n  and o th e r  s o c ia l  phenomena in  th e  p er io d
betw een  1964 and I 966 , '
3) Canadian s o c i e t y  from 1964 to  I 966 and Canadian ; .
s o c i e t y  b e fo r e  1 9 6 4 .and a f t e r  I 966 ' ' •
4 ) th e  p u b lic  and p a r lia m en t
• ■ ** . f. 4
: 5) th e  p u b lic  and th e  Canadian B ro a d ca stin g  C orp oration
6 ) th e  p u b lic  and "This Hour Has Seven Days"
.. 7 ) ■' "This Hour Has Seven  D a y s a n d  P a r lia m en t
8 ) "This Hour Has Seven Days" and t h e  Canadian
b r o a d c a s t in g  C o rp oration  as à w hole
9 ) . th e  p rod u cers o f  th e  program and th e  management o f
th e  Canadian B r o a d c a stin g  C orporation-
• 1 0 ) th e  p rod u cers o f  th e  program and th e  program i t s e l f
11) th e  p rod u cers o f ) t h e  program-and P a r lia m en t
. 12) th e  p rod u cers'an d  t h e 'p u b l ic  • , .
1 3 ) t h e ■ p rod u cers and' th e  C o r p o r a tio n .
' ' 14) managment' and t h e  C orp oration  \
1 5 ) p r iv a t e 'a n d , p u b lic  b r o a d c a s tin g  in  Canada
T hese r e la t io n s h ip s  a l l  have s o c i a l ,  econ om ic,
p o l i t i c a l  and c u l t u r a l  com ponents.'. They can be defined* ,
b y . com paring how each  s e p a r a te _gro u p -o r  e lem en t d e f in e s  ^nd
' j u s t i f i e s  i t s  own e x i s t e n c e  in -ter m s  o f  e t h i c s ,. v a l u e s '
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ,  freed om , s o c i e t a l  r o l e g ,  and g o a ls  in
c o n t r a s t  t o  th e  o th er  groups or e le m e n ts . '
■ ■ ■ , ■ ‘ . - '  - - . .
' I t  i s  th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  t h a t  are  o u t lin e d  above -
th at- d eterm in e what a c t io n - o r  b eh a v io u r  afiy one group .
or 'component woul’d t a k e 'o r  'e x h ib i t '  in  r e a c t io n  t o  any ■
■ " o th e r  groups* "or com ponents a c t io n s ;  And by exam ining  
L th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  pnd t h e i r  g en e l^ ted  a c ti'o n s  i t  is ' .
p o s s i b l e ’ to  é v a lu â të  ho,w and vhÿ "This'H our Has Seven  
Days"was c o n c e ite d . >as'‘a p ro g r .à m how and. - why it 'b e c a m e  
. "both, p op u lar and s o c i a l l y  C h a lle n g in g , how and ,
■ V  • '
. '  ■:
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5why an in t e r n a l  c o r p o ra te  d is p u te  became e x t e r n a l iz e d ,
■ ■ S '
how and why th e  program was*^  term in a ted , and th e  program s 
p a r t in  and c o n tr ib u t io n  to  a s p e c i f i c  tim e, p e r io d .
The approach ta k en  in  t h i s  s tu d y  i s M h is t o r ic a l -  
c r i t i c a l .  A w ealth ' o f  m a te r ia i  co n cern in g  Canadian  
B r o a d c a s t in g ,/" T h is  Hour Has Seven Days", th e  e v o lu t io n  
and' p r o l i f e r a t io n  o f  t e l e v i s i o n ,  th e  p r in c ip a l  p e r s o n a l i t i e s  
in v o lv e d  in  "Seven D ays", and m a te r ia l on th e  tu r b u le n t  
n in e te e n  s i x t i e s ,  e x i s t s  in  th e  form o f  governm ent 
docum ents, new spapers and m agazines,, b o o k s, and un­
p u b lish e d  t h e s e s ,  A l l  o f  th e  r e le v a n t  m a te r ia l h a s 'b e e n  
\  s tu d ie d  and c o l la t e d  in  oi^der to  a r r iv e  a t  th e  most
r e a s o n a b le ,  a c cU ra te , and c h r o n o lo g ic a l  ord er p o s s i b l e . '
■ M oréover, th e  r e se a r c h e r  has undertaken  and com p leted  
prim ary R esea rch  in  th e  form 'of a number o f  in d ep th
- in te r v ie w s  w ifh  v a r io u s  p e r s o n s 'd ir e c t ly  in v o lv e d  w ith  
' "Seven D ays", .. '
A w ea lth  o f  t h e g r e t i c a l - c r i t i c a l  w r it in g s  c o n c e r n in g /  
th e  im pact o f  new t e c h n o lo g ie s ,  s p e c i f i c a l l y  t e l e v i s i o n ,  
on s o c i e t y  e x i s t s , i n  th e  form o f  docum ents, books 
' and 'jp u rn a'ls , J h s '- 'h is to r ic a l  m a te r ia l i s  d e a l t  w ith  in  
" th e  l i g h t  o f  t h e - t h e o r e t i c a l  w r it in g s  in  ord er t o  a c h ie v e
Z . I \ . . f f
a r e a so n a b le  and com p reh en sib le  s y n t h e s is  betw een  th eo r y
- .and p r a c t i c e . '
S p e c i f i c  L ite r a tu r e  In  The R esearch  A rea:
••• -  ' ' . - * . ' -  
.T o  d a t e ,  th e  o n ly  acad em ic work on reco rd  th a t  
d e a ls  e x c lu s iv e ly  w ith  "T his Hour Has Seven Days" i s  
fC o n tr o l in  A B r o a d ca stin g  System" by H elen  C a r s c a lle n .  
C a r s c a l le n 's  work was su b m itted  as a t h e s i s  f o r  th e  ' 
d e g r e e  o f  f a s t e r  o f  A rts  in  S o c io lo g y ,  in  1 966 , a t  th e  
U n iv e r s it y  o f  T oron to , T h is  p r e se n t  t h e s i s  re lies  
h e à V ily  on C a r s c a lle n * s  work.
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A lthough C a r s c a lle n * s  work i s  com petent and th orough  ' .
i t s  p o in t  o f  d ep a r tu re  and fd cu s  a re  q u it e  d if fe r e n t"  fr o m ' '
t h i s  r e s e a r c h e r ' s .  C a r sc a lle n  a c c e p ts  th e  l im i t a t io n s
o f  h er stu d y  when sh e  s t a t e s  t h a t ’ /  ' '
th e  problem  o f  t h i s - d i s s e r t a t i o n  th en ,C on cern ^ ^ th e ' . 
a m b ig u it ie s ’ in h e r e n t  in  th e  a d m in is tr a t io n  o f  a 
.b u r e a u c r a t ic  s tr u c tu r e  w hich must r e c o n c i le  e f f i c i e n t  
p ro d u c tio n  # i t h  a c r é a t iv e  p rod u ct in  ord er to  
• j u s t i f y  i t s  mandate from P a r lia m en tj th e ,.q U e st io n  
o f  .d ev e ljjp in g  mechanisms to  c o n t r o l  su b o r d in a te s  
who h a v e , by th e  n a tu re  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  m edium ,, th e  
means t o  su b v er t  and undermine th e  a u th o r ity  "of th e .  
b u r e a u c r a ts ;  the., a d m in is tr a t iv e  problem  o f  
p r o j e c t in g  a  c a t h o l i c i t y  o f  v a lu e s  and y e t  seem  
n o t t o  be p rom oting change away from " tr ie d  and tru e"  
t r a d i t i o n a l  v a lu e s .^
TÎie s tu ^ y  usesém uch o f  th e  same h i s t o r i c a l  and
documented m a te r ia ls  th a t  C a r sc a lle n  used but w ith  a n o th e r  ,
u n d ersta n d in g  in  mind. _C a r s c a lle n  su g g e sts-  th e  need fo r
t h i s  p r e se n t  stu d y  when she s t a t e s  th a t
media c o n te n t  a f f e c t s  c u l t u r a l  v a lu e s  and- th a t  a  
c ir c u la r  r e la t io n s h ip  e x i s t s . . . ; t h i s  a rea  o f  p o s s ib le  
in t e r p la y  betw een  th e  media and ^ I t u r a l  v a lu e s ^ is  
• l a r g e ly  unmapped and undocum ented .3
And when sh e  a sk s ;  /' •
I f  a b ro a d ca st system  can be an i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d -   ^
a n t id o t e  t o  th e  fr a g m e n ta tio n  o f  our in c r e a s in g ly  
s e c u la r ,  i n d u s t r ia l i z e d ,  urban l i v e s ,  i t  can a l s o  
b ra in w a sh . Under what c o n d it io n s  h i s t o r i c a l l y  and 
c u l t u r a l l y  d oes i t - d o  a n y , or a l l  o f  th e s e  t h i n g s .4
C a r s c a lle n * s  t h e s i s  Contrfel In  A B ro a d ca stin g  S^ystem
i s  a bench-m ark e x p lo r a to r y  s tu d y  w hich d is c u s s e s  d y s fu n c t io n
in  a b r o a d c a s t in g  system  from a  s o c i o l o g i c a l  p o in t  o f'
v ie w . I t  i s  an i n s i g h t f u l  p a th f in d e r  fo r  fu r th e r  r e s e a r c h ,  '
s p e c i f i c a l l y ' * t h i s  t h e s i s .  B e s id e s  th e  r e f e r e n c e s  t o
; h i s t o r i c a l  and c u l t u r a l  v a r ia b le s  a lr e a d y  m en tion ed ,
-C a r sc a lle n  recommends r e se a r c h  t o  be c a r r ie d  out from
th e  t e c h n o lo g ic a l  p o in t  o f  v ie w . In h er c o n c lu s io n s  sh e
s t a t e s
i  I •
Communication th e o r y , h e r e t o fo r e ,  h as been  
d ev e lo p ed  prim arii^y from s t u d ie s  o f  in f lu e n c e  or < 
p e r su a s io n  or p a t te r n s  o f  com m unication s im u la te d  by
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- y . coiljputer m o d e ls . . .- .No m ention i s  made o f  how th e  '
/ medium c a r r i e s  th e  p e r s u a s iv e  m essage and w hether  
i t .m ig h t  have any- unique c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . 5
■ '  '  . * ‘ ’ ■ "  . .  '  ■ '  '  '  '  '  :
.. O u tlin e  o f  S tudy : " ■ . . .
T h is  s tu d y  ,i s  broken down a s  fo llo w s »  :
- - ' ' . / ' ' ' ' . ^
C hapter -T I n tr o d u c t io n ' '^  ' . . .
C hapter I I  . The B ia s  and L ogic  o f  T e le v is io n .
.An' ex a m in a tio n  o f  various^  t h é o r ie s  on th e  im padt o f
. t e l e v i s i o n  and nëw -te c h n o lo g y  on s o c i e t y .  W ritin g s  .by
. s c h o ia r s  such  a s  McLuhan-, E l l u l ,  I n n i s ,  A lth e id e ,
Enjœnsbferger, and B o o r s t ih  Eire d e a l t  w ith  in  d ep th .
ChaPteriTT " T e le v i s io n  T echnologv in  th é  E arly  N in e te e n  .
'  ^ i x W é s . 9 /■ ■ / /   ^ ' '■ .
An èvaliiaxTron o f  th e  s t a t e  o f  th é  a r t  o f  t e l e v s i o n
p ro d u c tio n  and tra n h m isS io n  - in  th e  e a r ly  s i x t i e s .  An
ex a m in a tio n  Of th é  Im p lic a tio n s ' o f  b la c k  and w h ite  ‘ ‘
. t e l e v i s i o n ,  l i v e  program s, and th e  develop m ent ,o f • l i g h t ,  -
com pact; porta%pre'')film and'sound r e c o r d in g  equipm ents
C hapter IV North American S o c ie ty  and S o c ia l  Change in
th e  E a r ly  N in e teen  S i x t i e s .  '
The them es th a t  a re  examined in c lu d e  th é  fo llo w in g » .
'd isen ch an tm en t w ith  i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d  p o l i t i c s  and o th er
e s t a b l i s h e d  form s o f  s o c i a l  c o n tr o l  and in te g r a tio n » , th e  '
c o n f l i c t  betw éen  th e  wdrk e t h ic  and th e , p la y  e t h ic  in
•a n  em erging a f f lu e n t  le is u r e -  sQ c ie ty V  th e  em ergence o f
p o p u la r  m edia and e n te r ta in m e n t  p e r s o n a l i t i e s  a s  s ig n i f i g a n t
o p in io n  le a d e r s ;  th e  em ergence o f  you th  a s  a s o c i a l  f o r c e ;
th e  d is r u p t iv e  l i b e r a t i n g  im pact o f  fe a r s , b f  a tom ic w ar,
th e  b ir th  c o n tr o l  p i l l ,  and t é l é v i s io n *  th e  developm ent ' •
o f  a mass s o c i e t y  in  Canada* th e  Vietnam  war a s  a w orld
. w ide s o c i a l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  econom ic and c u l t u r a l  is s v ie .
■ ChapterV ■ The .Canadian B ro a d ca stin g  C orp oration  in  th e
'■ E arly  S i x t i e s .  - •
A b r ie f ,  o v erv iew  o f ' t h e  developm ent o f  P u b lic  '
B r o a d c a stin g  in  Canada. An ex a m in a tio n  b f veiriou s
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c r i t i c i s m s  o f  th é  CBC s u c h -a s  "'the. G la ssco  Com m ission and
th e  Pow ler R eport o f  1,9 6 5 .. An a n a ly s i s  o f  th e  im pact •
o f  c o m p e t it iv e  p r iv a te  t e l e v i s i o n  b r o a d c a s t in g  On th e
CBC. ^An a n a ly s i s  o f  th e  B road cast A c t ' o f . 1 9 5 8 . A
r e v ie w  o f  th e  M ontreal P rodu cers S tr ik e  o f  1 9 5 9 ^
' C hapter VI T h is Hour.Has Seven  Days.» H is to r y  of. th e  ' - ,
. P ro ^ a m . The ev o lu tio n *  o f  th e  program ,
■ Some p r o f i l e s  o f  prod u cer and p erform er p e r s o n a l i t i e s .
An a n a ly s i s  o f  in fo r m a tio n  gath fer in g  tech n iq u es ,^  fo r m a ts ,
and program c o n te n t  and themes^ A re v ie w  o f  managment,
governm ent, m edia-and p u b l ic  r e a c t io n  to' th e ’^ 'prOgrdm.
C hapter VII T h is  Hour Has Seven Days : D is p u te , .C r is is -a n d
- Change. - ' . ' . ) ' '
. Managements d e c i s io n  t o  remove h o s t s  and r e v i s e
program i s  exam ined. An ex a m in a tio n  of. th e  s t r i k ç  t h r e a t -
by th e  p rod u cers a s s o c i a t e s .  An a n a ly s is  o f - t h e  K éate
I n v e s t ig a t io n  and r e p o r t .  A rev iew  o f  the- m in u tes'an d  .
r e p o r t . o f  th e  P a r lia m en ta ry  S ta n d in g  .Committee on *'
B r o a d c a s t in g , F ilm  and A s s is ta n c e  to  th e  A r ts , I 9 6 6 . The
f i n a l  s o lu t i o n s .  • - . “ ' "
C hapter V III A fte r  "Seven Days"' ' * .*,
Thé ch a n g es  th a t , w i l l  be examined a r e :  th e  exodus’
o f  p ro d u c tio n  and p erform in g  p eo p le  .from th e  CBC; th e
r e s t r u c t u r in g  o f  program d ep artm en ts; th e  W h ité/P ap ér
on B r o a d c a st in g  1 9 6 6 ; th e  B road cast A ct o f  I 9 6 8 ; .
. ■ T e c h n o lo g ic a l changes, in  th e  t e l e v i s i o n  m ed iu m .S ocia l
and c u l t u r a l  change in  N orth America a f te r -" S e v e n  Days".
T o p ics  d is c u s s e d  in c lu d e :  in c r e a s in g ' m il ita n c y  and v io le n c e ,
th e  em ergence o f  th e  c h a r ism a tic  le a d e r s h ip  o f  P ie r r e  .
. :  - V  • '  -
‘E l l i o t t  Trudeau in , Canada.' \  .
C hapter IV D is c u s s io n  and C o n c lu s io n s . '
An ex a m in a tio n  o f  th e  ev id en c e  in  ;relajt‘ib n  t o  th e  '
h y p o th e s e s . Recom mendations fo r  r e s e a r c h .
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H elen  C a r s c a lle n , C o n tro l In  À B r o a d c a stth g  
S ystem » (T o r o n to % U n iv e r s ity  Toro^ito, u n p u b lish ed  
M.A. .T h e s is , 1 ^ 6 6 ). . , "
I b id ,p p .2 1 - 2 2 . '
I b i d , p . 9 . '
• I b id ,  p .1 6 7 . ■
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* ... ; . CHAPTER. I I
■ THE BIAS A'ND LOGIC OF TELEVISION
' -- . ; - V . ^  \ xy
• .rf
T e c h n o lo g ic a l D eterm inism  and S o c i a l i z a t i o n i
, S in c e  " T h i s  Hour Has Seven  Days" was a t e l e v i s i o n .  . '
p ro ^ a m  i f ' i s  •‘im p e r a t iv e . t o  understand  th e  n&ture o f  th e  -
.1 « '  -
medium o f  t e l e v i s i o n  b e fo r e  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t o  under­
stan d  th e  program i t s e l f .  Every program or g en re  e x i s t s  
. in  a s p e c i f i c  t e c h n o lo g ic a l  c o n t e x t .  Every t e c h n o lo g ic a l  
c o n te x t  d e f in e s  r e a l i t y  in  "terms o f  i t s  own c a p a b i l i t i e s  
t o  do s o ,  K arl Marx a s s e r te d  th a t  i t  i s  n o t th e  c o n sc îo u n e s s  
o f  men which d e term in es  t h e i r  b e in g , .b u t  on th e  c o n tr a r y ,  
th é 'ir  s o c i a l  b e in g  w hich d eterm in es  t h e ir  c o n s c io u s n e s s .^
T h is  i s  t o  sa y  th a t  o rg a n ized  knowledge and c u ltu r e  are  
f i r s t  a c t i v e ,  c o n c r e te  p ro d u cts  o f  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  
b etw een  man and h i s  p h y s ic a l  en v iron m ent, and o h ly  s e c o n d ly  
a r e f l e c t i v e  co n te m p la tio n  o f  e x i s t e n c e .
I f  man i s  d e f in e d  b y'w h at he d o es  th en  c e r t a in ly  
what he d oes i s  dependant upon what t o o l s , o r  te c h n o lo g y  
. h e  h a s  a v a i l a b l e . . The d evelop m ent o f  and dépendance on 
s p e c i f i c  t o o l s  and te c h n o lo g y  in  re sp o n se  t o  th e  em ergence 
o f  a c t i y i t i e s  or work which m ain ta in  and m o tiv a te  th e  
s u r v iv a l  o f  th e  community c r e a t e s  a s i t u a t io n  in  w hich  
em o tio n a l', i n t e l l e c t u a l ,  and s p i r i t u a l  a tta ch m en ts  form  
in  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  t o o l s  and th e  w ork^they a c c o m p lish .
’ T h is  i s  n o t a p h i lo s o p h ic a l  p r o p o s i t io n ,  b u t a s ta te m e n t  
ab ou t th e  g e n e s is  o f  i d e o lo g ic a l  c o n s tr u c t io n s ,  la w , 
p o l i t i c s ,  ,- r e l ig io n ,  a r t  and philosophy.*^ That i s ,  
a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  ev er y  t e c h n ic a l  or m a te r ia l  change th e r e  * 
i s  some •co rresp o n d in g  change in  th e  a t t i t u d e s ,  th é  th o u g h ts ,
‘ th e  v a lu e s ,  th e  b e l i e f s ,  and th e  b eh a v io u r  o f  th e  p e o p le  
who a r e  a f f e c t e d  by th e  change-» . The e f f e c t  or e f f e c t s  - 
o f  any change may bje d eterm in ed  by th e  e x te n t  t o  which
"* ’ I . .
th e  o th e r  a s p e c t s  o f  c u l tu r e  a f f e c t e d  by th e  change can
10 -
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a l t e r  t h p ir  "form s-w ith a minimum'of d is r u p t io n  or apcommodaite . 
th e  change w ith  a  minimum o f  d is r u p t io n .  /  , V
Communication i s  th e  b a s ic  p r o c e s s  o f  s o c i a l  in t e g r a t io n  
in  any human s o c i e t y .  I t  i s  th e  b a s ic  p r o c e s s  o f  \-the. - 
s h a r in g  o f  in fo r m a tio n . Communication cah  be d e f in e d  
a s . s o c i a l  in t e r a c t io n  through  raessages-m essages t h a t  can  
be fo r m a lly  co d ed , sy m b o lic , or r e p r e s e n ta t io n a l  e v e n ts  . 
o f  some shared  a s p e c t  o f  a ' c u l t u r e .3’, Mankind com m unicates 
in t r a p e r s o n a l ly ,  in t e r p e r s o n a l ly ,  and e x te r p e r s o n a l ly .  
I n tr a p e r s o n a l com m unication in v o lv e s  com m unication w ith in  
o n e s e l f  w ith  o n e s e l f .  That i s  our s u b j e c t iv e  i d e n t i t y  - , 
•com m unicates, w ith  our o b j e c t iv e  i d e n t i t y .  ''In te r p e r so n a l ' - 
co m m u n ica tio n ^ in v o lv es  com m unication w ith  o th e r  p eo p le  
in  a l i v e  s i t u a t io n ,  d ia lo g u e ,  fa c e  to  f a g e ,  p erso n  to  
p e r so n . In e x te r p e r s o a n l com m unication jrankind , i s  in  
th e  s i t u a t io n  o f  r e c e iv in g  and p r o c e s s in g  m essages which  
are s e n t  and c o n tr o l le d  b y .a n  e x te r n a l  s o u r c e , a t e c h n o lb g iç a l
a n d /o r  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  s o u r c e . I t  i s  t h i s  t e c h n o lo g ic a l
/ * ' ' ' a n d /o r  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  s o u r c e , or c h a n n e l, th a t  L a s sw e ll
r e f e r s  to  in  h i s  1948 com m unication model w hich s t a t e s  ,
th a t  com m unication c o n s i s t s  o f  who sa y s  what in  which
■ il
ch a n n el t o  whom w ith  what • e f f e c t .
The i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z a t i o n  o f  th e  s o c ia l ,  com m unication
p r o c e s s  i s  a t  t h e ’^ fo r e fr o n t -o f  m a in ta in in g  s o c i a l  c o n t r o l ,
and n a t io n  or c iv i l . i z a t io n „ b u i ld in g j  .
i f  you ta k e  two group's who have op p o sin g  s t i k e s  in  th e  
same s o c i a l  e v e n t ,  and you exam ine t h e ir  r e a c t io n s  
, . t o  t h i s  e v e n t , ,you d is c o v e r  t h a t  th e y  s t a r t  ou t,
w ith  d i f f e r e n t  s e t s  o f  in fo r m a t io n .; In  o th e r  w ord s, 
in s te a d  o f  p e r c e iv in g  th e ' " o b je c t iv e "  f a c t s ,  each  
group s e l e c t i v e l y  o b ta in s  and weighs- in fo r m a tio n  in  
\  fa v o u r  o f  i t s  p o s i t i o n ,  knd th u s  p e r c e iv e s  a d i f f e r e n t  
' e v e n t .5 ' .
’By s ta n d a r d iz in g  th e  way in  which in fo rm a tio n  i s  s e n t  and
r e c e iv e d  i t  i s  p o s s ib lé  to  stan d ard ize  and th e re b y  c o n tr o l
p e r c e p t io n .  .This c o n tr o l  o f  .p e r c e p tio n  d oes n qt r e f e r
to  th e  a c t u a l  p h y s ic a l  c o n te n t  o f  an ev en t ( i f  such a
th in g  e x i s t s  o u ts id e  of'hum an in te r v e n t io n )  b u t much
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more s ig n i f ic a n t ly *  r e f e r s  t o  . t h é  bias-,-, or o v erv iew , artd ' 
l o g i c ,  or "mode o f  r e a s o n in g , in  g e n e r a l . t h a t . i s  used * • '
c o l l e c t i v e l y  t o  d e f in e ,  com prehend, d i s c r im in a t e , ,  - . •
• c a t e g o r iz e ,  in t e r p r e t ,  and understand  a l l  se n so r y  - ;
_ e x p e r ie n c e  o f  a l l  e x t e r n a l . s t i m u l i , 'énd t o * a -g r e a t  e x te n t  
in t e r n a l  s t i m u l i ,  \T h is  .s ta n d a r d iz a t io n  of. p ercep tion *  
through  s t a n d a r d iz a t io n ’ o f  in fo r m a tio n  p r o c e s s in g  
te c h n d lo g y  i s  o f t e n  r e fe r r e d  t o  a s '" m o n o p o liz a t io n " ‘ ' . 
by Communication s c h o la r s .  ' ’ ‘ ,
A c o n d i t io n .o f  m o n o p o liz a tio n  e x i s t s  when ' .  
th e r e  ip  >a c o n t r o l  o f  th e  communicative* a c t s  ' ) •
' \ .w h ich  s t r u c t u r e s  th e  s i t u a t i o n , s o  t h a t ' t h e  in d iv id u a l  ^
has no o p p o r tu n ity  t o  %(elgh a l t e r n a t iv e s .* ' . . .  •
M o n o p o liza tio n  i s  e f f e c t i v e  in  a  s o c ie t y  .becgwrse* ’ \
th e  b e l i e f s  and v a lu e s  th a t;m o s t  o f ' u s 'h o ld  a re  . ^
c o n d it io n e d /b y  our s o c i a l  en v iron m en t. OUr'" behav^our.^  ^
i s  b ased  on. our p e r c e p t io n s ,  and th e  typ e, o f  *
d e c i s io n s  we .make are  b a sg d ' on .th e / in fo r m a t io n :
.a v a i la b le  t o  "us. I f.'o n e  can c o n tr o l  the* s o c i a l  ' /  ' - '
environm ent throUgh .m o h b p o lizà tio p  he* c a n -th e n  ; /  " !
m an ip u la te  th e  th in k in g  a'nd b eh a v io u r  o f  other- ' ' '
• * p e o p le .6 ' ' / •  /
D i f f è r e n t  s o c i e t i e s  a t ,d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  o f  d evelop m en t x
and growth com m unicate and p r o c e s s  in fo rm a tio n ' in  d i f f è r e n t  -* I .  _ ^ 1 .  f
w ays,'. The th r e e  b a s ic  s ta g e s  i n  th e  development o f  informa**:
• i t io n  p r o c e s s in g  'in W estern .C iv i l i z a t io n ,  t ç  d a te  have-.peen  J
t h e  sp o k en  ,w O rd,the w r it t e n  word; and th e  .e lectro n ica p y " ^  ' r '
produced and p r o je c te d  m essage. Each form at c a f r i è s  /
• i t s  own b ia s  and lo g ic * .-  The « d if fé r e n c e s  be.tween tjie  * - .
/ u lt im a te  m eanings o f  thre d e f i n i t i o n a l  p h r a se s ," , I ,t h in lc  -
; t h e r e fo r e  I am," " I . a c t  th e r e fo r e  I  am,% gnd I watch* » -
' t e l e v i s i o n ' t h e r e f o r e  X am” i s  a n , i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  p o in t .  
T h in k in g  i s  b a s i c a l l y  an in tr a p e r s o n a l e x p e r ie n c e .. .. TheJ' *
• th in k e r  a s s e r t s  h im s e l f  and .d e f in e s  r e a l i t y  from, an i s o lé , ted  „ 
and d eta ch ed  p o s i t i o n .  The th in k e r  l i v e s  in  ,,.the-w orld  ".
o f  id e a s  arid pure th o u g h t. - R ation aL  detachm ent ' i s  a '
r » , - » % f
'unique., Q h a r a c t e r i s i t i c  o f  l i t e r a t e  s o c i e t i e s .  'As M a rsh a ll *
.. . - . . ' / - .' * , ' ' .  '  
McLuhan h as r io ted , .. ... ' .* ; . •' >l' * *  ^ ' V
Only a lp h a b e t ic  c u l t u r e s  h a v e -e v e r  m astered  * ) * .
- ' con n ected  l i n e a l  seqiiejnoes a s ' pervâsivQ  form s '  - - ^ ?
% »
'  t '  -
. f
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. ; - ,. . ,  - o f  p ç y c h iç  Effid s o c ia l ;  o r g a n iz a t io n ..  *P^ e braa^kinfe
. ■ ’ : . up o f  ev e ry  Icind. o f  e x p e r ie n c e , in t o  uriifoi*» u n i t s '  '  ^ ^
. \ i n \ o r d e r  to* iJroduoe f a s t e r  a c t io n ,a n d  chpnge o f   ^ ;
V i .. ” ' fdpm ( a p p l i e d ‘knpw ledge) - h a s \b e e n  th e '‘se cr e ;t  "of  ^  ^ .
 ^ "W estern p o^ ef o v er  mart and. n a tu r e  a l i k e .  , .That i s  * ^
<- . ' th e.,V eason  why our'Wifes.tern in d u s t r ia l  ..prd^r'ams.’* v, * ^
' ' have q u i t e  in v o lu n t a r i ly  béén  so  m i l i t a n t , and "
" o u r - m il i ta r y  programs^ fiave been  so  i n d u s t r i a l . ,  *
■*.  ^ . 'B o th 'a g e 's h a p e d 'b y  th e  a lp h a b et in  •.their technlq& e
. . .  ' o f  tr a n sfo r m a tio n  and. c o n tr o l  by riiakir\g a l l  s i t u â t it ia s  •• '
/un-ifprra- and c o n t in u o i is . . ». . b i v i l i z a t i o n  i s  b ^ l t  j)n  ^ ,0 .,'.* ..
; - ‘l i t e r a c y  be'cause, l i t e r a c y  i s  uni-fçrm.ip'r'oce a s in g ^  \
-, , , **  ^ o f 'a  « cu ltu re  by’ a  v i s u a l  seh ^ e, ex ten d ed  i n  a p a c g  « /
' /  .* an'd.'^'me^ by the' a lp b a b b t.... .^.. P h o n etic  c u ltu r e  - ‘ ‘ ^
\  . '/ .'r L. ^h(Jows' men w ith  th e-m ea n s o f  r e p r e s s in g  t h e i r  f e e l in g s "
' ' \  ' and em otion’s  wheri engaged, in t a c t  io n ’. To a c t  w ithout'. ” ».
" r e a c t in g ,  w ith o u t  in v o lv em en t i s  t h e 'p e c u l ia r  '
"  ^ ‘ ; ad van tage o f  .W estèrn' l ite r a tc ^  man* 7  ^ ‘ % *'• ’
. " A l i t e r a t e -  s o b ib t y . .t e n d s - t ’o » so jv e  i t s  .problem s l e g a l i s t -  r  . -f ^  ; V. '* • , f * ** •'■*. ♦
i h a l l y  'ànd p h i lo s p h ic â l ly .  P ro b lem s,cb n  be ^ o lv e d 'a n d  .
- . ^re „so lv e d , r a t i o n a l l y ' a n d  w i;th 'exp ed ien oe.' The ,e x p e r t ,. ,
„ " t h e '- .s p e c ia l!S t ,  t h ’é e n g in e e r , add.‘.the s c i e , n t i s t ‘are  p r a ised  ..‘1 .* » \ v r  . .  ' ' - - - * ' * - I ■ -
*•' above o th e r  jnen in /a  p red om in an tly  l i t e r a t e  s o c ie ty . ,  ? •• ,
. ' C..-Acting' i s '  b a s i c a l l y  "'an in te r p e r s o a n l  e x p e r ie n c e .  The» ' ■*
^  . S- t  ' -  . ^ v  i  V  ,  r  ^
man o f  a c t io n  knows- *(hd he i s  'and what th e  wbrld_. i s  ab ou t *- -v’ «
th rou gh  What he h as'd on e., expehiencec?, ‘and whô.h'e h as . * ^
** S ’ " ,  • ^  * * ■ * ' * •  4 ^ ^
- knowA. -Tha a c t i v i s t  l i v e s  i n  t h e ’w o r ld -p f  p e r s b n S l.“ r  *'• *.
e x p e r ie n c e , th e  s h a r in g  'of ,knowledge w ith  ç t f ie r ç ,  and " ^
'  , ' -  . . . .  ----- ^ V . * .  .  V .  .
< -em o tio n a l and em p a tb etic  a tta ch m en ts  w ith  the-com murtl.ty. '' .
Knowledge ' i s  r e c e iv e d  from  o th er  p eo p le  in  oral' c u l t u r e s ' ,^  '
 ^ . .  i t  i s ' n g t  'ob ta in ed '.th rou gh  in d iv id u a l ,  'p r iv a te  s’t-udy.--
t e a c h e r ,  th e  p r e b c h e r , ■ th e  a r t is t ,,>  and th e  w a rr io r  a f è  . " < -
p ïja ised  above i^ h e r  men in  a  p red om in an tly  oh a l s o c i e t y .  ^
- 'T e le v is io n  w a tch in g  i s  b a s i c a l l y  ah e x te r p e f s o h a l  * ' J C-
' fexperibnc.e. In fo rm a tio n  i s  p r o c e à se d , tr a n s m it te d , a^d " * , &
r e c e iv e d  through  t e c h n o lo g ic a l  means a s  opposed to  p erscm âl . 
means! T e le v is io n  w a tch in g  i s  a lo o  a p r iv a te  e x p e r ie n c e . * '
The p a s s iv e  w atch er  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  h. v o y eu r , 
he o b se r v e s  th e- m essages b u t i s  n o t o b serv ed . « S o c i a l  ^
phenomenaxare c o n s ta n t ly  on J tr ia l  a s  thejr a r e  p r o je c te d
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! s in ^ ly  b eca u se  t h e - s p e c t a t o r s  açe  n o t in  any Icin^ o f  ^  ‘
' -p u b lie  d ia lo g u e  w ith , th e  m essages p r o j e c te d . '  'The end
r e s u lt*  i s  in c r e a se d  s t r a in  and te n s io n \o n  th è  s o c i a l
' /  S y s te ’m ^ ' s , . v a l u e s e i l h i c s i n s t i t u t i o n s r u l e s  ' and /  '
Y-  ^ r e g u la t io n s  «b u t-à à ecreà seÜ  em phasis on the’ i n d i v i d u a l ' s ’ -
c r e ^ p o n s .ib l l i t y  f o r  and to > th e  s o c ia l  sy stem . T h is  i s
, '  somewhat s im ila r  «to 'the- p s y c h o lo g ic a l  s t a t e  of. s c h iz o -
= " ,t> h ren ia -in -w h ich  in d iv id u a l s 'p a r t ic ip a t e . ’in  s o c ie t y  but
a te  n o t'-a cco u n ta b le  f o r  t h é i r  p a r t ic ip a t io n .  • . '
'  '  ' ' » . .
* '■ _ ’-1 • " /*  ;- , ..... * ■' '  . ' "  
" ‘ The j n d b s t r ia l i z a t io n '  o f  the^M ind- - /
' '  A ' /  »' ' " r  . . :  ^ *
 ^ * A la r g e r  o v e r v ie w 'o f .  t e l e v i s i o n ,  which in c lu d e s
*the medium's b ia s '  and l o g i c ,  i s  th e  p e r s p e c t iv e  o f  th e  .. ",
-y ' • - >■
German p o e t  and s o c i a l  c r i t i c  Ha'ris Magnus E n zen sb erger .
V » - r « ik. ' R
/. .In  E n zen sb erger*s "The C o n sc io u sn ess  In d u stry " ' , ^the 
c o n c ep t o f  th é  i n d u s t r ia l i z a t io n  o f  th e  human mind i s ,
\  I ^
e x p lo r e d .  ^ ^  '
What i s  g o in g  on in  our minds has a lw ays b een ,
■ - -  and w i l l '  a lw aÿs b ej a product o f  s o c ie t y .*  T h is  i s
1 . co m p a r a tiv e ly  r e c e n t  in s ig h t .  -Though i t  i s
v a l id  Çôr. a l l  human h is t o r y  ev er  s in c e  th e  .d iv i s io n  
*■ o f  ■‘labor-caifie-. in to  b e in g ! i t ' c o u l i  n o t be form u la ted
, b e fo r e  thfé time* o f  ,K arl Marx, In  a s o c ie t y  where
* '• -  com m unication was la r g e ly  o r a l ,  th e  dependence o f
, th'e p i^ i l fo r i  th e  t e a c h e r t h e  d i s c i p l e ' o n  th e  m aster , 
th e  f lo c k  on th e  p r ie s t - w a s . tak en  f o r  gran ted .- 
.^ .  . .T h e  m ind-making indus-try i s  r e a l l y  a p roduct  
' ; *> è f  th e  l a s t  huhdred y e a r s .  I t  has d ev e lo p ed  a t  such  
1 -'-a -p a cç .r  and Assumed, such, v a r ie d  form s t^at" i t
* .. outgrown., our i u n d ersta n d in g  and c o n t r o l , . . .T h e
I -  ", .mind indus'^ry c a n -ta k e  on a n y th in g , d ig e s t  i t ,
", , ' -'^  rep rod u ce i t ," a n d p o u r ' i t  o u t . W hatever our minds
s ‘ can" c o n c e iv e  of- i s  - g r is t  to  i t s  m il l ;  n o th in g  w i l l
* ' ;---' ' ' le a v e  i t ’ u n a d u l t e r a t e d : . i t  i s  ca p a b le  o f  tu r n in g  any 
• vy .id ea  .in to  a s lo g a n  and any work o f  th e  im a g in a tio n
in to  a K i t . 9
{What E n zen sb erger i s  a s s e r t in g  is '  th a t  t e l e v i s i o n *  w ith  
- l i t s  b ia s  and lo g ic ,*  W  d ir e c t ly ,  r e la t e d  to  th e  em ergence  
"of mass s o c i e t y .  Ajid tha1> a mass s o c ie t y  tu r n s  a l l  '
t
i n
% < .  .j
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a u t  hën t  i c   ^1 mag i n  i  n g s , ^1 »% O; a r t  j  f  i c  i'a 1 côhsumè'r' o r i e n t e d  »  ^
p r o d u c t s ;  s e r v î t e s ,  and im a g e s . t  /  ' . T ' v  . /
■' . j •' «i ' . » ' ^  ^  ^ >
In  s u p e r - c u l t u r e o r  m a s s - c u l t ' u r e , t i e s ' b & t w e e n  " ;
group,members  fa r e  r a t i o n à l . t n o n - e m o t i p n â i  ^nd ,
, c o n t r a c t u a l .  In='etHnic o r j f o l k  c u l t u r e ,  t i e s  a l e  .
' ' e m p t i o n a l l y _ d e t e r m i n e d . '  R a t i o n a l  d n d - c o n t r a c t u a l  :
t i e s  are .  n e c e s s a r i l y  a l i e n a t i n g .   ^ They i n v o l v e  *J\ . .
p r i m a r i l y  t h e  I f e g a l ^ s t a t u s . o f  t h e  p e r s o n .  F o l k  ? '
, t i e s / ,  b e c a u s e  of' .- .their e motionnai c o n t e n t » ,  g i v e  •
group Members a s e n s e . , o f  m u tu a l  i n y n l v e m e p t - T l ^ ...
T h i s  a t  r i r s t  glarttre see-tns-'to, be. a c o n t r a d i c t j . p n  r i n ' t e r m s ,  /
"of w h a t / h h s  a l r e a d y  been  s t a t e d  r e g a r d i n g  t e l e v i s i o n .  ..,a
However,  i t  i s  n o t ' a ^ c o h t r a d i c t i o n M  a t . a l l .  T e l e v i s i o n  ' '
j u s t  p r o v i d e s  t h e  i l l u s i o n  o f  mutual in v o l v e m e n t  and. .. ' *
e m o t i o n a l ^ - s o c i a l  t i e s .  A g o c i e t y  t h a t  i s  o r i e n t e d  towards,,
t e l e v i s i o n  w a t c h i n g  i s  e m o t i o n a l l y  i n v o l v e d ' w i t h  t h e  shadows
and im ages  o f  r e a l i t y ,  n o t - r e a l i t y  i t s e l f .  • r, '
The em ergence ,  o f  t h i s '  s u p e r - c u l t u r e  or mass s o c i e t ÿ  ' ,
' . » ' 
i s  due ,-to, f o u r  main h i s t o r i c a l  " f a c to r s  s The P r o t e s t a n t   ^ k
R e f o r m a t i o n ,  S e c u l a r i s m ,  Urbanism, and v a r i o ^  t e C h n o l g i c a l
b r e a k t h r o u g h s  g r o u p e d ' - tp g e th e r  a s  -.The T n d u ^ r i a l ,  R e v o l u t i o n .
When M art in  L u t h e r ,  i n  th.e 1 6 th  c e n t u r y ,  r e i t e r a t e d
t h e  A p o s t l e  P a u l ' s  a s s e r t i o n  t h a t  man l i v e s  by f a i t h  a l o h e
he i n  f a c t  s e p a r a t e d  man from th e  o r g a n iz e d  chuçch  f o r e v e r .
 ^ i
L u th e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  man d id  n o t  need t h e  c h u r c h ,  or  i n t e r -
' \ f
p e r s o n a l  e x p e r i e n c e ,  t o . f i n d  th e  way t o  s a l v a t i o n .  He 
o n l y  needed  t h e  word o f  God a s ^ w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  B i b l e .  T h i s ,  
t o o k  away t h e  c h u r c h ’ s . m o n o p o ly * o v e r  t h e  s p i r i t u a l  l i f e  
o f  t h e  p e o p l e .  Church going'''became, s e c o n d a r y  i n  im p o rta n ce  
t o  e d u c a t i o n  and d e v e l o p i n g  l i t e r a c y  s k i l l s .  M oreover,"
L u th er  became t h e  p r o p h e t  o f  th e  i n f o r m a t i o n  s o c i e t y  
s i n c e  t h e - B i b l e  ( i n f o r m a t i o n )  became more ^.mportant than  
Church.  S p i r i t u a l  man became s o c i a l  man. "The Roman 
C a t h o l i c  Church had b een  t h e  u n i f y i n g  f o r e #  o f  W estern  
^Europe s i n c e  t h e  d e c l i n e  o f  t h e  Roman Empire.  I t  dom inated ,  
a l l  o f  man's  s o c i a l ,  e c o n o m ic ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  p s y c h o l o g i c a l ,  
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V L u t h è f 'S b r e a k  w^th Cafthol^ciffm'^was t h e  s^ l i$ " b e tw e ^ r f  j ' %
■Bhe. ^hurCh .’and s t a t e :  a l t o g e ^ e g r ;  '^■^ith.^th»-'split  betW^eti-
cji^rch •and s t a t e  pâme t h e  b e g i n n i n g s  -«f ,se#ulg.rijsm. *’ With
; _ . s e c u l a r i s m ’' t h ç  b'egiAnittg^ "power f o r  &o#er s a k e ,  '
- o r ^ M a c h i a # e l l i a n / $ h i n % i n g ,  a r t  for"'art'  sa k e  . 'arid t h e "
ÿ ' b e g i n n i n g s  o f  . . - s e T f r f u l f i l l i n g , . ,  s e l f - c e n t r e d  an<%, s e l f -
ab so rb ed  economic 'and" spc.ia*l c o n c e r n s ,  *• ^  ^  «
- Tedfeati-logical b r e a k t h r o u g h s / w e r e  ^perhaps  t h e  most -.z
profound' a n d . - p r o l i f i c  f a c t o r s  i n  ^ r a n s f o r m i n & ' f o l k  c u l t u r e s
,  i n t o  mass c u l t u r e s ,  T h^- i r î v ^ t i o n  di t h e j > r i n t i n g  p r e s s ,
f o r  e x a m p le , '  e n a b le d  m a n e x p e r i s e j r c ' e " k n o w l e d g e  O u t s i d e
' • ' " ; /  • < 
o f  an i n t e r p e r s 6 n a l * a n d  anj in’s t t t u l i o n a i  c o n t e x t . A l t h o u g h  .
— . * 
m a n u s c r ip t  and p r i n t  e x i s t e d '  b e fo r e '  GCftenbçrg, l i t e r a r y
" m a t e r ia l s  were  n o t  a c c e s s i b l e  t o  t h e  masses  dae t o  t h e
l a c k  o f  m a s s ' - r e p r o d u c t io n  f a c ’i i i - t> ie ‘s* '■'As McLuhan h a s  ■* *
n o ted '  ‘  ^  "
Ï * -k /  ■ *’ ’ k " 'P r i n t i n g  from m o v a b l e , t y p e s  c r e a t e s  a quj-te u n e x p e c t e d  
; new e n v i r o n m e n t - i t i  c r e a t e d  t h e  p u b l ic , .  M a n u s c r ip t  ' ,
' ‘ * t e c h n o lo g y *  difd n o t  have  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  power o f  ,■
e x t e n s i o n  n e c e s s a r y  t o  c r e a t e - ^ p u b l i c s  o n  a n a t io n a l . -  
s c a l e .  11" •  '
■ t . T f
S o c i a l l y ,  t h e  ^typographic  e x t e h s r o n  o f  man b r o u g h t  
4 -  i n  n a t i o n a l i s t ,  i n d u s t r i a l i s m ,  -iQass m a r k e t s ,  _and^
u n i v e r s a l  l i t e r a c y  and e d u c a t i o n .  For p r i n t  p r e s e n t e d  
an image o f  r e p e a t a b l e  p r e c i s i o n  t h a t  i n s p i r e d  
t o t a l l y  new forms o f  e x t e n d i n g  s o c i a l  e n e r g i e s . ^  ; i.
That  i s  t o  s a y ,  p u b l i c s  c a ^ ' b e  d e / i n e d  a s  consum ers  and' -
p u r c h a s e r s  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  and p r o d u c t s .  The . . d i s t i n c t i o n ,
b e tw e en  s o c i a l  n e e d s  and s o c i a l  w a h ls  becomes b l u r r e d
s M p l y  b e c a u s e  t h e  s e c u r i t y  and f u l f i l l m e n t  o b t a in e d .
from an i n c r e a s i n g l y  h i g h e r  s ta n d a rd  o f  l i v i n g  c o t e s  .
^ '"to be de'pendan.t up oh a l i e n a t i n g  and inhuman p r o c e s s e s
o f  p r o d u c t i o n ,  c on su m p tion  and s o c i a l  c o - h a b i t a t i o n .
V » '
•a k  ^ *• ■ ■■4t JT ^  V .
T e l e v i s i o n  and O ther  Mediae ‘ /  y
•V
A lth o u g h  r e a d i n g  p r i n t  i s  a ’p r i v a t e  e x p é r i e n c e ' a l s o .
( ./
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i t  d i f f e r s ’ from t e l e v i s i o n  v ie w in g  in  a number 'of w ays.
P r in t  c o n te n t  ; i s  la n g u a g e .  Language c o n s i s t s  o f  a f i n i t e  
s e t ' o f  words,* w ith  c o n c r e t e ' d e f i n i t i o n s .  C o n n ec t io n s 'b e tw een  
w ords, grammar, have f i n i t e  l i m i t s  in  order t o  be comprehen-  
' s i b l e .  S in c e  r e a d in g  d e r iv e s  i t s  co n ten t'frC m  lan gu age i t  / 
i s  o r ie n te d  tow ards and'com plim ehtary t o  d ia lo g u e  and 
s o c i a l  d i s c o u r s e .  M oreover, th e  p r in t  c o n te n t  o f* w r i t t e n  
m a te r ia l s  in  th e  hands o f  th e  u ser  can be c o n t r o l l e d  by 
th e  u s e r .  In fo rm a tio n  can be f r o z e n ,  in fo r m a t io n  -can 
be s t u d i e d  in  depth a t  th e  u s e r ' s  own s p e e d , .a p d  in fo r m a t io n  
can be r e t r i e v e d  a t  w i l l .  ' '  »
The c o n te n t  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  i s  e l e c t r o n i c a l l y  produced  
and p r o je c te d  images o f  s ig j i t  and sound. Image c o m p o s it io n s  
can c o n s i s t  o f  an i n d e f i n i t e  s e t  o f  v i s u a l  p r o j e c t i o n s ,  
p r o je c te d  a t  an i n f i n i t e  v a r i e t y  o f  s p e e d s ,  w ith  an 
. i n f i n i t e  v a r i e t y  o f  s e q u e n t i a l  s t r u c t u r e . . I t s  r u l e s  .o f  
.grammar are n o t  c o n c r e te  or f i x e d .  I t s  v o ca b u la ry  . ,
i s  u n l im i t e d .  M oreover, th e  image c o n te n t  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  
in  t^ e  hands o f  t h e .  u se r  cannot be c o n t r o l l e d  by th e  u^er.' 
U n le s s  th e  u se r  has v id e o  r e c o r d in g  equipm ent, th e 'in fo r r o ­
t a t i o n  can n ot be f r o z e n ,  th e  in fo rm a tio n  bannot be s tu d ie d  
in  d e p t h /  and th e  in fo r m a t io n  cannot be r e t r i e v e d  a t  w i l l .
/ A lthough t e l e v i s i o n  and p r in t  a r e  b o th ,  so  t o  spe'ak,
c h i ld r e n  o f  th e  same h i s t o r i c a l - t e c h n o l o g i c a l  f o r c e s ,
and are  both  a l i é n a t i n è  in  r e l a t i o n  t o  th e  s o c ie t ie s  from  
I ’ '  ^ '
which th e y  o r i g i n a t e  and in  which th e y  o p e r a te ,  th e
a l i e n a t i n g  p r o c e s s e s  are  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t ’. .  P r in t  Media ^
c r e a t e  detachm ent from r e a l i t y .  T h is  detachm ent «is a
r a t io n a l ' ,  detachm ent b eca u se  o f - t h e  t e c h n o lo g i c a l
- ' 'Im p lic a t io n s  o f  p r i n t  a lr e a d y  m en tio n ed . ’ There i s  an i f
,Awareness o f  b e in g  detached- and à r a t i o n a l  way o f  d e a l in g
w ith  th è  detachm ent. T e l e v i s i o n ,  on th e  o th e r  hand,
c r e a t e s  a c o n d i t io n  o f  double  d etachm ent. F i r s t  o f  a l l
t h e 'v ie w e r  i s  d etach ed  from r e a l i t y  and n a tu re  b eca u se  th e
(  'V  ^
in fo r m a t io n  p r o c e s se d  i s  p ro cessed  through a t e c h n o lo g i c a l
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d e v i c e .  ‘ S eco n d ly ,  th e  viewer-becomes'*'detached from ' 
.detachm ent b ecau se  o f  .the em o tio n a l and' h y p n o tic  impact
- o f  th e  non -lin ear"  images p resen ted  and p r o je c te d  in
- r i t u a l i s t i c  packages and p e r c e iv e d  by the' v ie w e r  i n , p r i v a t e ,  
c o m fo r ta b le ,  r e l a x e d ,' and t h e r e f o r e  v u ln e r a b le  su r ro u n d in g s .  
Even i f  a c a t h a r s i s  o ccu rs  iri th e  v iew er^ s  psyche y
t h e ' h a b i t  and th e  eaSe o f  t e l e v i s i o n  w a tc h in g ,  over  a 
' p er io d  o f  t im e ,  in d u ces  in  th e  v iew er  a d e s i r e  and e x p e c t -  
a t io n  f o r . s e n s u a l  e x p e r ie n c e  i n , t h e  world a t  la r g e  and- 
. a s u s e e p t a b iM t y  and t a s t e  f o r  a r t i f i c i a l ,  manufactured',, - 
and r i t u a l i s t i c  e x p e r ie n c e  a s  oppoS.ed to" a u t h e n t ic  and 
spon ta n eo u s  e x p e r ie n c e .  . S h a llo w n ess  becomes i n d i s t i n g u i s h -  
‘ .ab le  from p r o fu n d ity  beea-use o f  th e  en te r ta in m e n t  
p e r s p e c t iv e  and th e  i n a b i l i t y  t o  r a t i o n a l l y  a n a ly z e  im ages.
' • A lthough t e l e v i s i o n  a n d -m o t io n 'p ic tu r e d  have a number-
o f  E lem ents in  ccmmon t h e i r  d i f f e r e n c e s  f a r  o u tw e ig h - t h e ir
I '  1
s i m i l a r i t i e s .  F i r s t * o f  a l l ,  t e l e v i s i o n  w a tch in g ,  as
m entioned e a r l i e r ,  i s  a p r i v a t e ,  v o y e u r i s t i c  e x p e r ie n c e ,  ,
.A t t e n d in g  m o t io n -p ic tu r e s  i s  â p u b lic  e x p e r ie n c e . .  The
«
' f a c t  t h a t  i n d iv id u a l s  havè t o  le a v e  t h e i r  h om eg ,, pay
ah a d m iss io n  p r i c e ,  and Watch in  th e  p rese n c e  o f  o th er
p e o p le  i s  a n - in o c u la t io n * a g a in s t  or r e p r e s s io n  o f  h y p n o tic  
' ' - ' , 
è t a t e s  o f  mind. I n d iv id u a l s  are n o t  .a llow ed  t o  bèhave as
' th ey  so  ch oose  in  h o u s in g  t h a t  i s  som eone's  p e r so n a l
p r o p e r ty .  S eco n d ly ,  th e - ' f i lm  image i s  b ig g e r  and much
- more v i v i d  than th e  TV image. T his  red u ces  th.e amount" 
o f  s e n s o r y  and p sy c h ic  e n e r ^  th e  v iew er  h a s - t o  put ' ".- 
out. t o  r e c e i v e  and uhderstand  the . m essage. That i-s^"to 
sa y V i^ e lev is io n  r e q u i r e s  more a t t e n t i v e  in vo lvem en t on - 
th e  p a r t  o f  th e  v ie w e r .  ' T h ir d ly ,  th e  te c h n o lo g y  i s  
t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  in  t h a t  f i l m  con'sis"ts o f  a s e r i e s  p f
r e a l  photographs _projected a t  a . s c r e e n .  T e l e v i s i o n  , ' ,
. c o r \ s i s t s  -of e l e c t r o n i c a l l y  produced images p ro jec ted *  a t  
th e  v ie w e r .  As M arshall McLuhan has noted ' - ■ 'X ' j  ^  . . .  *
The mode o f  th e  t v  image has nothing in  common with' 
f i l m  or p h o to , e x c e p t  t h à t  i t  o f f e r s  a l s o . a  non verb a l  
g e s t a l t  or p o s tu r e  o f  form s. W ith TV,. th.s v iew er .
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i s - t h e  s c r e e n .  He i s  bombarded'with l i g h t  im p u lses  
t h a t  James Joyce c a l l e d  "T i^e Charge o f  th e  L ig h t  T-
Brigade" t h a t  im b u e s ,h is  " s o u ls k in  w ith  s u b c o n sc io u s  
in k l in g s '* .  T)ie -TV image i s  n o t  a s t i l l  s h o t .  I t  
i s  n o t  photo  in  any s e n s e ,  but a c e a s e l e s s l y  form ing  
"contour o f  t h in g s  limned, by th e  s c a n n in g - f in g e r .
The. r e s u l t i n g  con tob r  appears by L ight through n o t  
A i g h t  oh, E^ nd th e  image, so  formed has th e  q u a l i t y  o f  , 
J g c u lp tu r e  and ic o n ,  r a th e r  than  o f  p ic tu re .. .
;  * ** . #  * *
- E f f e c t s  : , - .... •■••
Sl4?ce t e l e v i s i o n  p r o j e c t s  in fo rm a tio n  which can n ot  
be r e t r i e v e d ,  cannot be an a ly zed  or refu ted-, i t  t e n d s  to" - 
a f f e e t  the. e m o tio n a l and prim eval .s id e  o f  . man, n o t  t h e “~ 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  s id e  o f  man. I m p r e s s i o n i s t i c ,  n o n - l i n e a r ,
. e lu s iv e N im a g e s  tend t o  encourage e x p r e s s i v e ,  im p u ls iv e ,  /_
■ ‘ • N ; ;
‘ ‘ a n d ' i r r a t i o n a l  b eh a v io u r .  T h is  i s  'p rec ,ise ly  what , .
M arsh a ll McLuhan r e f e r s  .to when he a s s e r t s  t h a t  t e l e v i s i o n
i s .  r e t r i b a l i a i n g  l i t e r a t é ,  l i n e a r  man.^^ R e t r i t i a l i z a t i o n
' * • ' \ ,
d oes  n o t  r e f e r  t o  l i v i n g  arrangem ents,' i t  r e f e r s  t o  s ta te s^  
o f  mind. T h e - s ta t e  o f  #ind b e in g  a r e l i g i o u s  s t a t e  o f  - 
mind a s  d e f in e d  by W illiam  James in  • V a r i e t i e s  o f  
-He lifed o u s  E x o er ie h c e  .^5  James s t a t e s  t h a t  ! ,
■' R a t i o n a l i s m ' i n s i s t s  th a t  a l l  bur b e l i e f s  ought  
u l t i m a t e l y  t o  f in d  f o r  th e m se lv e s  a r t i c u la t e ' g r o u n d s .  - 
- Such grounds, f o r  r a t io n a l i s m ,  "must c o n s i s t ' o f  fo u r  
t h in g s :  lO d e f i n i t e l y  s t a t a b l e  a b a tr a c t  p r i n c i p l e s ;
.  2 )  d e f i n i t e  f a c t s  o f  s e n s a t io n ;  . • .
' ‘ 3) d e f i n i t e  h y p o th e se s  based on such fa c ts ;*
an d . 4 ) . d e f i n i t e  in fe r e n c e s ;  l o g i c a l l y  drawn.
And t h a t  a r e l i g i o u ?  s t a t e . - o f , mind or â m y s t ic a l  s t a t e  o f .
mind has t h e ' f o u r  f o l l o w in g  f e a t u r e s :  ' .
. 1 .  I n e f f a b i l i t y . - T h e  h a n d ie s t  o f ' t h e  jnarks by whicK
I c l a s s i f y  a s t a t e  o f  mind a s  m y st ic a l;  i s  n e g a t iv e . .
The s u b j e c t  o f  i t  im m ed iate ly  s a y s  t h a t  i t  d e f i e s  
- e x p r e s s io n ;  th a t  no a d e q u a t e 'r e p o r t - o f  i t d  c o n t e n t s  
. can be g iv e n  in  w ords. I t  f o l lo w s  from t h i s  t h a t  - 
; ’ ' i t s  q u a l i t y  must be d i r e c t l y  exper-ieacqd'; i t -  can n ot ,
be imparted .or t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  o t h e r s .  In t h i s -  '. '
p e c u l i a r i t y  m y s t i c a l  s t a t e s  are  more l i k e ' s t a t e s  o f  
f e e l i n g  than, l i k e  s ta te s"  o f  . i n t e l l e c t . . . .  .2-, Noetijc'
. ' q u a l i t y . -  A lthough s o  s i m i l a r  t o  s p a t e s  o f  f e e l i n g ,  •
; « m y s t i c a l  s t a t e s  seem t o  th o s e  who e x p e r ie n c e  them t o
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t o  be a l s o  s t a t e s  o f  know ledge. They are  s t a t e s  ‘ «
of- i n s i g h t . i n t o  d e p t h s ' o f  t r u t h  unplumbed by th e  
d i s c u r s i v e  i n t e l l e c t . ,3» T r a n s ie n c y .-M y st ic a l*  
s t a t e *  can n ot bb s u s ta in e d  fd r  lôn&. Except ;in 
r a r e  i n s t a n c e s ,  h a l f  an h o u r , - o r  a t  most an-hour  
or t w o , s e e m s  t o  be th e  l i m i t  beyopd which th e y  fa d e  
’ i n t o  the. l i g h t  o f  common d a y . . . 4 !  P a s s i v i t y ; -  ,
A lth o u g h  the* oncotming o f  m y s t ic a l  s t a t e s  may be 
f a c i l i t a t e d  by p re lijn in a ry ;  v o lu n t a r y 'o p e r a t io n s ,  
a s  by f i x i n g  th e  a t t e n t i o n ,  or g o in g  through  
, . c e r t a i n  b o d i ly  p erform an ces ,  or in  o th e r  ways .
which .m an u d ls^ of.m ystic ism  p r e s c r ib e ;  y e t  when th e  
• ~ . c h a r a c t e r i s t i c *  sort* o f  .c o n s c io u s n e s s  once has se t .-  
' i n ,  -the myatiq f e e l s  a s - i f  h i s  own w i l l  were in  
abeyance , and indeed dbmetirmes a s '  i f  he were grasped  
and held* by. a s u p e r io r  pow er.^7- . - * '
R e l ig io u s  and t r i b a l  s t a t e s  o f  mind are  governed
by e x i s t e n t i a l  f a i t h  and p a s s i o n ; ' E x i s t e n t i a l  f a i t h  and
p a s s io n  a re  in  t o t a l  o p p o s i t io n  t o  detached  r a t i o n a l  d eb a te  -
and .d e p is io n -m a k in g .  As Dr. -Ralph-R. Johnson',’ P r o fe s s o r  • ,
-  ^  . . ,w ' ■ -  .  .  .
o f  P h ilo so p h y  .a t  th e  .U h iv e r is ty  o f  Windsor, p o in t s  out
g iv e n  t h a t  TV images reduce, e v e r y th in g  t o  th e  ; same- / 
. s i z e ,  • a n d 'b eca u se  i t  d is c o u r a g e s  ,c r i t i c i s m  and . ...
■ r e f l e c t i o n . w h i l e  w orking t o  e s t a b l i s h  in t im a c y  v.
• and’ em o tio n a l  ' in v o lv e m e n t ,- - i t . seem’s s a f e -  'enough t o  
co n c lu d e  t h a t  . t e l e v i s i o n  promotes r e l a t i v i s m ;  ' i t  , ,
. a l l  depends on-what you s a w . l a s t ,  what m.oved you th e  
m o s t . . . .A n d  n o t in g  dn t e l e v i s i o n  has much -to do 
w ith  a n y th in g  e l s e  on t é l é v i s i o n ;  th e r e  i s  no . •
. in d e x in g  o r - o r o s s - r e f e r e n c i n g .  ' .S e lf -a w a r e n e ss -  i s  * ,
■ • , part* o f  b e in g  r a t i o n a l ,  but t e l e v i s i o n  d isc o u r a g e s ,  th U t.  
In d eed , t e l e v i s i o n  seems' b l i s s f u l l y  unaware of', i t s  
. pwi  ^ e x i s t e n c e . . . .  The jnetaphysics* on w h ich _t r a d i t i o n a l  
' l o g i c  i s ' f o u n d e d  emphasized th e  s e n s e  o f . s i g h t ;  -
permanence» detachm ent.and  o b j e c t i v i t y .  ' Media l o g i c ,
' : on t h e  o th e r 'h a n d ;p r o d u c e s  an e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t
s e n s i b i l i t y .  - I t  em phasizes th e  s h i f t i n g ,  -changing, ,
e n g r o s s in g  image which w-orks i t s  w^ a’y  i n t o  th e  . .
. • u n o c o n sc io u s  m in d .. . .K o w  i f  argument shou ld  go down '
. . th e  tu b e s , -w h a t  a re  th e  p r o s p e c t s  f o r . c r i t i c a l  
' • th in k in g ?  ■ r a t i o n a l i t y ?  m o r a l .e d u c a t io n ? !?  • ,
Although, t e l e v i s i o n  p r o c e s s e s  in form atiort i p t o  myths and ^
" ic o n s  a n d ,in d u c e s  a r e l i g i o u s  stape^ o f  mind in ^ th e  v ie w e r ,  '
th e  images t h a t  a r e  p r o je c te d  and t h a t  th e  v ie w e r  r e l a t e s
to* o r  comrnuHès w ith  a re  w o r ld ly  and m a t e r i a l i s t i c .
T h e r e fo r e ,  thp r e l i g i o u s  e x p e r ie n c e  induced i s  a c t u a l l y
a form o f  i d o l a t r y  or paganism . D a n ie l  B o o r s t in . 'c o n fr o n ts
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t h i s  v e r y 'b r o b le m  w ith  sK a llo w h ess  in  h i s .  boôk. The I  mage.‘ j* 9
• . • D i f f e r e n c e s  between " id e a l - t h in k in g "  and "image-
thinking"^ a r e  lUie d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een our t h in k in g  /  .- 
b e fo r e  and a f t e r  th e  Graphic R e v o lu t io n :  A n ' id e a l i .
c o n tr a s te d  t o  an im a g e , , i s  not. s y n t h e t i c !  When we . 
th in k  o f  an i d e a l  .we th in k  o f  som eth in g  a lr e a d y  th e r e , .
' I t  was c r e a te d  by t r a d i t i o n , . by h i s t o r y ,  or by God. . ,
. .. I t  i s  p e r f e c t ;  b u t  it^ i s .  not' s im p l i f i e d ,"  I t s  ~
im p l i c a t i o n s  a r e  n o t  p a s s iv e , .  An I d e a l  i s  {what We,, 
a c t u a l l y  s t r i v e  tow ard, n o t  what we f i t  ir ito .  :
■ C r e d ib i l i ty  i s  i r r e l e v a n t . .  C h a r ity ,  j ù s t i c e ,  ,  ^ ' ; /.
: . eq u a lity -;  m ercy, a r e  no l e s s  i d e a l s  b eca u se  -no ' ' ‘
.. man o r  s o c i e t y ,  e v e r ! l i v e d  up *to them, ‘ I d e a l s  a re  . '
needed b eca u se  in  t h e i r  p e r f e c t  fo r m .th e y  are  
somehow hard t o  .believe,.^® .
■ That i s . t o  s a y , ,  an image i s a  means. An i d e a l  i s  ah e n d , -  -
A'.dream i s  a . -v i s io n  or an a s p i r a t i o n  t o  which-mankind { ..
cgn compare r e a l i t y .  An i l l u s i o n  i s  an image m istaken  f o r -  . - .
r e a l i t y .  •. ' • ' • ‘ ’
. ^ S inde t e l e v i s i o n  'a c ts  a s  ah 'em otional s t i m u la n t /   ^ ,
p rod u cin g  im p r e ss io n s  in s te a d  o f . a n a ly s is -  and images ' ' . ,
in s t e a d  o f  I d e a ls ' ,  i t  by d e f i n i t i o n  o p e r a te s ' f r o m .a n  " . •■ ,-
en ter ta in m en t,  p e r s p e c t iv e  or im p e r a t iv e .  'D a v id  A l t h e id e .  ' -
and- Robert P. Snow d e f in e  t h i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t e l e v i s i o n
/ i n  t h e ir '  book ‘--Media L o g ic " .
■ • The e n te r ta in m e n t  p e r s p e c t i v e  seems '-to in v o lv e  , . ’
• b eh a v io u r  t h a t  i s  extraûdinary,- h i g h l y  s k i l l f u l '  ; ’ " ‘
(■ t a l e n t a l l o w s  f o r ' v i c a r i o u s  audience" in v o lv e m e n t ,
. ' . and i s  e n jo y a b le  in  a fun  or pl^y" s e n s e .  The, e x tr a o r d in a r y  >
. c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  e n te r ta ih m e n t  means, t h a t ,  i t  i s
.b ehav iou r  o u t s id e  th e  exp ected  l i m i t s  c o r o u t i n e
. -•• • b eh a v io u r  < " . • - .
T h is  e n te r ta in m e n t  p e r s p e c t i v e  o f - t e l e v i s i o n  c h a n n e ls .
th e  images t o . b e  p r o je c te d  i n t o  programs or;'shows. . . •
The show f o r m a t , . r e g a r d l e s s  o f  genre  (comedy, drama, - ^
n ew s,'  p u b l ic  a f f a i r s  e t c . )  p r o v id e s  th e  a d d i t i o n a l
' - i l l u s i o n s  o f  b o th  p r e d i c t a b i l i t y  and e x c it e m e n t  in  t h e
, w o f ld - a t  l a r g e .  A ccord in g  t o  A1 th e  id  e a n d . Snow . ‘ •' ' ...
■ The com b in ation  o f  th e  en ter ta in m en t'  p e r s p e c t iv e  
' , - a n d 'th e 'm e d ia  form ats  forms a J o g i c  . th a t  i s  u t i l i s e d
• . by media t o  make p a r t ic u la r ,  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  s o c i a l
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phenomenon such a s  - s o c ia l  5ssues^ p r e se n te d  through - 
, t e l é V i s e d  s i t u a t i o n a l  comedy, ih  tu rn  th e  audience,  
-w h ich  understand^ and i s  r e c e p t iv e  t o  th e  e n t e r t a i n -  
ment p e r s p e c t i v e m a y  adopt th e  m ed ia 's  d e f i n i t i o n s -  o f  
s o c i a l  i s s u e s .  "A pparently , over a* p er io d  o f  t im e  
t h e -a u d ie n c e  n o t  only; comes tp  a c c e p t^ th e  m ed ia 's  
d e f i n i t i o n s . o f ; an e n te r ta in m e n t iz e d  c u l t u r e  but^ . ,  
s u b t ly  u n d erstan d s  and -a p p l ie s  th e  l o g i c  o f  media 
to  both media and non-m edia phenomenon. In t h i s '
• s e n se , '  th e  media and th e  au d ien ce  sh are  à  l o g i c  
that' i s  used t o  "make s e n s e ” ’o f  s o c i a l  phenomena.
The a u d i e n c e  d e v e l o p s  a "Media c o n s c i o u s n e s s ."2.3 ,
Because of t h i s  "media c o n sc io u sn e ss"  p eo p le  'develop
e x t r a v a g a n t  e x p e c t a t i o n s  a b o u t  w h a t  t h e  w o r ld  h o l d s  '
■ and o f  t h e i r  i n d i v i d u a l ,  a n d ' th b ir  s o c i e t y ' s  power t o  
Shape, th e  w o r ld . And b eca u se  o f  th é  r i t u a l i s t i c  a sp e c ts ,  
o f  t e l e v i s i o n  v ie w in g ,  people-becom e a l i e n a t e d  from , • 
a u t h e n t i c i t y  and' d e v e lo p  f e t i s h e s  f o r  what Bo'orstin c a l l s
' " F seu d o -E v en ts" .
■ I t  i s  n o t ' s p o n t a n e o u s ,  p u t  comes a b o u t  b e c a u s e  
-someone Jhas p l a n n e d ,  p l a n t e d ,  or i n c i t e d  i t . - T y p ­
i c a l l y ,  i t  i s  n o t  a tra.in- .wreck or an e a r t h q u a k e ,  .b u t .
• a-n i n t e r v i e w .  I t  i s  p l a n t e d  . p r i m a r i l y ( n o t  a l w a y s  
e x c l u s i v e l y )  f o r  t h é  imm ediate  pu rp ose  o f  b e i n g  
r e p o r t e d  or  r e p r o d u c e d .  T h e r e f o r e ,  i t s  o c c u r e n c e  
. i s ,  a r ra n g ed  f o r  t h e  c o n v e n i e n c e  o f  the .  r e p o r t i n g
  dr reproducing'.m edia . I t s  s u c c e s s  i s  measured by -
how -widely i t  i s  r e p o r te d .  The Q u estion  " Is  i t  
real?*^ i s  l e s s  Important than " Is  i t  pewsw.orthy?"
 ^ . I t s  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  r^al i- ty^ o f  t h e  ^
 ^ s i . t u a t i  on v i s  am biguous .  U s u a l l y  i t  i s  in t e n d e d  
' b e  a s e l f - f u l f i l l i n g  p r o p h ec y .  .Thé h o t e l s ’ t h i
■ , %eth a n n iv e r sa r y  c é l é b r â t  i o n '? by sa y in g  t h a t  th
h o t e l  i s j  a d i s t i n g u i s h e d  . i n s t i t u t i o n  a c t u a l l y  m, 
i t  o n e . 24 . - . ' ' . - . ..
/ ’F seu d p -ev en ts"  in  tu rn  spawn " P seu d o-h eroes ."  Fpbple
become w e l l  known and a d m i r e d  f o r  t h e i r ' e x p o s u r e  on .-'
t e l e v i s i o n  r a th e r  than fo r  any s u b s t a n t a i l - a c h ie v e m e n t .
.1 - - ( .»
P o p u la r i ty  becomes th e  measure o f  s ig n i f i c a n c e .*  Fashion  
su p e r se d e s  id e o lo g y  in  both bèhavipur and'.thought.
C o n c lu s io n  -. ' ' -
• ' -  -
- .V •
If Marx was right in.. saying that man is what he does ... . -
and what he pttends to, then it seems clear'that attendance
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t o  t e l e v i s i o n ,  b eca u se  o f  t h e ' b i a s ’ and l o g i c  c f f ’th e  
medium as  o u t l i n e d ,  tu r n s  man's a t t e n t i o n  t o  consuming  
in s t e a d  o f  p ro d u c in g  and p la y in g  in s t e a d  o f  w orking . ; 
That, i s ,  t e l e v i s i o n  promotes à l i f e s t y l e  o f  h e d o n i s t i c ,  
p r o fa n e ,  m ercenary, fr iv o lo u s" , s o c i a l  n a r c i s s i s m  in s t e a d  
oft a l i f e s t y l e  o f^ ^ o b r ie ty ,  in d u s t r y ,  r e s t r a i n t ,  s e l f -  
' d i s c i p l i n e ,  p a t ie n c e ,  and c a u t io n .  T h is  in  tu rn ,,  by 
d e f i n i t i o n ,  would be d i s r u p t i v e  t o  law and order and
. , v  '  . *
s o c i a l  i n t e g r a t i o n .  T h e r e fo r e ,  in  a s o c i e t y  dominated  
by t e i e y i s i o h  i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  sociâ*L c o n t r o l  f in d  i t  
in c r e a s in g l y  d i f f i c u l t  t o  j u s t i f y  and l e g i t i m i z e  t h e i r  
. a c t i o n s  a;-id t h e i r  e x i s t e n c e .  In a  ' s o c ie t y  dominated  
by t e l e v i s i o n  th e  p o p u la t io n  a t  la r g e  f in d  i t  i n c r e a s in g l y  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  . r e l a t e  t o  phenomena th a t .  are. n o t  n o v e l ,  
m ir a c u lo u s ,  e x c e s s i v e ,  and c h a r is m a t ic .
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." . ^ .
TECHNOLOGICAL ‘CAPABILITIES-IN THE EARLY NINETEEN SIXTIES '
' ' ' ; : ''  ^ ^ ' . / ;  '
' " " . . ' '  ' . ' . . '  ' V  '
" - Ih order to--understand' c l e a r l y  th e  impact t h a t  ,
.., "ThJLs Ho.ür Has Seven Days" had oh th e  •Canadian'audience
' and on' Canaidan’ t e l e v i s i o n  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  examine .
; th e  t e c h h o i o g i c a l  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  and r e s t r a i n t s  w hich ’ '
were o j )e r a t in g 'o n  t^ e  medium o f  t e l e v i s i o n  in . th e  e a r ly  '
n i n e t e e n  s i x t i e s .  ' • . , -
\  ,  -  '  ; , \  " . ,  . . :
' ' ' :  ' ' ( '  . ' ' ;  , ' .  .. ' . ,
' ' The Concept o f  Network
. ' ‘ * '* ■ - <
A lthough  th e  CB,C began r e g u la r ly  sch ed u led  t e l e v i s i o n
programming in  1952 Canada d id  n o t ‘have an a c t u a l - c o a s t ' t o  "
c o a s t ' n e t w o r k ' u n t i l  196' ! , ,  '
\ By "1961, th e  CBC- E n g lish  and French .networks' - , ,
. , reached  over  90 - per c e n t  of,  th e  p o p u la t io n  apd th e  . .. '
Coast t o  co'ast. rticrowave c i r c u i t  had-beeh completed.-*'
' .T h e r e fo r e ,  p r io r  t o  1961 t e l e v i s io n ^ p r o d u c t io n  and r e c e p t io n
t V -
w ere b a s i c a l l y  r e g io n a l  in s te a d  o f  n a t io n a l .  Although- ,, * -  . ■
'programs produced in  W innipeg, f.dr exam ple, cou ld  be shown 
in  H a l i fa x  a t  a l a t e r , d a t e ,  Winnipeg;,and H a l i fa x  c o u ld -n o t  
' ' r e c e i v e  th e  same program a t  th e  same t i m e I n  â r e g io n a l -  
• ' system  ,i1  was v i r t u a l l y  im p b ss ib le  f o r  any one g e o g r a p h ic a l  '
c e n tr e  of- p ro d u ctio n -a n d  any one t e - l e v i s io n  .prbgram to  ' _ - '*V . « ■ ' '
dom inate th e  c o u n tr y .  . ' ' ' - ,
■ S in c e  M ontreal and- Toronto were- th e  two l a r g e s t  . *' -
p o p u la t io n  c e n t e r s  in  Canada th e y 'w e r e  tjie  f i r s t  two ' _
• Canadian'' c i t i e s  t o  o b ta in  t e l e v i s i o n  p r o d u ct io n  and / •  /  7’ ,
r e c e p t i o n ' f a c i l i t i e s .  'By th e  e a r ly  n/ndtfe'^n s i x t i e s  _ v ,  . -7
. Toronto had'become th e  l a r g e s t  c e n t e r  f o r  E n g l i s h -  • ' ' ,.r
t e l e v i s i o n  p r o d u c t io n  and M o n tr e a l ' th e  l a r g e s t  c e n t e r '  !
f o r  Frenbh t e l e v i s i o n  ^production. S in c e  T oron to  and * . . .
' M ontreal were th e  most p r o l i f i c  p r o d u c t io n  c e n t e r s ,  ' . '
- - ' ' - ,  . -
.  '  '  /  '
' -   ^ ‘ 26 ' ' ' . ' y, ,
. ■ • - '  • • I .  i  .
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-vin trie entire country »,.Canada'was in’danger of-'beîrrg
{"out a national service; would-not be a-.'point'bf'êoijt^overdy. . . - ■
i,f. f-he/productiory coming out of*'Toronto and r.'tfntr.éàl ha,d •. ; ' « /  -
; • *• J' ' ^  ^ ' ' , , • • , ' •
' a, balanced and fair'representation of other Canadian { ;' . - " . ' - '
" “ ' * ‘ w * *  - i  '  »
-value's" J n  their social constructions 'of reality, One.of 
• ■ the critcisms. of "This nour Ha's Seven Days"', v;hich-'v;ill - ; • v ‘ •'!,
- he  examined in denth in-a later- chapter, was. that, perhaps" . t,
■ ' ‘ ." t . ;  •
.the -program.was, only representative pf urban, Canadian/ • { .
values arid opinions." ,1, . '
tla.ck and. White Télévision ' - '.V '
• At the tirme’-of ""This, Hour yi'as Seven'pays^ -Cahadi'an'-
•television was' stilL using black, .and" white formats/'/ - "
- , . - • . .." • ■ 
T h a t p s ,  colour television hpd not arrived on .the, s c - e . h e .
: Generally speaking,'thê mbre information''that .’epiists.'ln ' \ 't
" any content the "more ambiguous and elusive the-message.'’
- Since black and white were the only two colours, that' '
existed in television h t  the time'.there was a tendency -• ‘ . v.
' to interpret the events seen onutblevisipn dgtaphoriqally"' v *
. .'in -terms, of black, and white; good and bkd, poçrtiye'ànd  ^ - •>.
'.negative-.- Whereas with' colour, there are a great v'ari'efy; : ' - ,
' of shades and «tones which translate into ra wider possibility -
- of interpretation of .the medning" of 'events.^ Furthermore i‘ ^
;- the colour television -image fs' softer tth,an thé bleCk'
' and white 'image. This is simply because there- is-'Only "■ ' v
• SO much information that-any 'med.ium can/carry. As you . -f 
increase the amount of inf orma'tibn'you decrease the - y >
• definition or sharpness of the -informk'tion. .Softer- i- -  ^.
- .images naturally tend to cushion.and'pacify the projection/
■ . of ,g.raphic-m.atçrial.,. /Softer, colourj'ul images .tend to - > -
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' - ' .  ' .  ^  ' 
r tr% 4 , i^ tu r b in g ,  v r e g a r d le s s  -of what jphysical' r e a l i t y  th e
", (.images r e p r e s e n t . . As P e te r  U s t in o v  has observed., . ' , , * '
t v  { Colour " b e a u t i f ie s  ev ery th in g , and J  n ever
e  ^ f e e l ' y o u  g e t . t h e - c o n d i t i o n s  o f  p e o p le  in  c o lo u r .-^ .
-  ^ Thè im pact, o f  b la c k  a n d -w h ite  f i lm  -or. t e l e v i s i o n  l i e ' s
in ‘ the* v e r y  f a c t  th a t  b la c k  and w h ite  ha's l e s s  in form ation . . .
th a n ^ c o lb u r .  T h ere fo re  th e  a r t i s t  or .producer, can
" m anipu late  a»-black, pod w h ite  form at t o  a ’g r e a t e r  e x t e n t
than- c o l o a r ,  B lack  and w h ite  i s  vaguer and t h e r e f o r e  ' •
-.more p l a s t i c  and m a l le a b le .  'As Ralph .S tephenson-and  ' ■ ‘ .
• V..R. D e b r is  observedt in  t h e i r  bobk . .The Cinema as Art ,.3
The b la c k  and «white . f i lm  is^ b e a u t i f u l  in  i t s ' -  
own r i g h t  riot b eca u se  . i t , i s  . l ik e - n a t u r e . .  ' I t  e n a b le s  . ,
th e  d i r e c t o r  t o  acie 've  a - fo rm a lism ; 'a s t y l i z a t i o n  
o f  th e  imàge. In  Re’s h a i s '  'L*'Annee d e r n ie r e  a • '
M arienbadl th e  a b s t r a c t ,  formal-! u n iv e r s a l i z e d  ' -■
â tm o s p h ^ è  would have be-oh " im possib le  ‘i n  c o lo u r .
. ' th e  s t r i k i n g  l a s t  s h o t s  o f  R e n o ir ’ s La iGrande ■ - ■-
I l l u s i o n , - w ith  th e  b la c k  dots*of'hum an b e in g s  a g a in s t  
th e  w h ite  l o v e l i n e s s  o f  th e  snow, arid th e  f a i n t  . • ,
h i n f  of^ym bolism , would have been , l e s s  e f f e c t i v e . i n  - 
. c o lo u r . ' ‘ The h a rsh ,  u n r e a l ,  { s c i e n c e - f i c t i o n  atm osphere . 
o f  S t a n le y  K u b rick 's  D octor Stangelove* i s .  dependent
• ..... .o n  i t s  u s e - o f  . .black-'and'white.' .* In Orson W e l le ’ s.'
., / M a cb eth / the sombre ,to n e s  a r e  needed .to c o n ju r é  • .
 ^ : up a b rood in g  a i r  o f  m éd iéva l ^ con sp iracy , and %
in  Bergman’ s The S i le 'n c e ,  'the use  o f  b la c k 'a n d  y'
. . . w h i t e - h e l p s , t o  c r e a t e  th e  . s t i f l i n g  e m o t io n a l .c l im a t e  ;
; - ' " o f  th e  f  11 m -'and/underline th e  morbid p sy c h o lo g y  o f  • '.
■ -, • t h e ' c h a r a c t e r s ; ^  -I ' ' - . . ' > /  .
: * - 'Black a n d 'w h ite  . t e l e v i s i o n '  a l s o  'tend.s. “to. bë m'ûch.
m ore'rem iniscent'bf-,:jpurhalis'm ..and d o cu m e n te d 'm a te r ia ls
t h a n - c o lo u r  t é l é v i s i o n .  - W e s t e r n 'C iv i l i z a t io n  ' i s  d e e p ly  ' - '■ . . . . . .
’ in d o c t r in a t e d  y ith"  a .b ias '" tow ard s  l i t e r a c y  and .«tends " '
.. to .' .accep t  sorne.thing.. a s  b e i n g  -trqe -if. i t  i s  w r i t t e n ,  on . .. - 
.- '  ' p ap er . 'B la c k  a n d 'w h ite  images -to a d egree  proxim ate ■
- ' t h e  e f f e c t  o f  bla'&k -ink- on. .white, paper* in. t h p . t e l e v i s i o n  
/  medium. \  '.‘This'HOUr. Has'.Seven Days" was d e f in e d  a s , a
t e l e v i s i o n '  magafeine. ^Public A f f a i r s  t e l e v i s i o n  prod u cers  - 
• and ,p er fo r m e r s ,  a t ’’ t h e ' t i m a  o f  "Seven Day?" d e f in e d  ?
"  ^ th e m s e lv e s  a s  B r o a d c a s t - J o u r n a l i s t s .  The term  B r o a d c a s t -  ^
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J o u r n a l i s t  i s  i t s e l f  a b l a c k  and w h i t e  d e f i n i t i o n  which  
s u g g e s t s  e l e c t r o n i c a l l y  p r o j e c t e d  n e w sp a p e rs .  S i n c e  our  
- c i v i l i z a t i o n  has  been  c o n d i t i o n e d  t o  b e l i e v e  wifat 
i t  reads' ,  b l a c k  and w h i t e  Images ten d  t o  have  more c r e d i b i l i t y  
th a n  c o l o u r  im a g e s ,  even  though c o l o u r - i s  more r e a l  1s t i ( ^
The d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw een  c r e d i b i l i t y  and rea l i sm _^^e ing  t h e  
same a s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw een  f a i t h  and r e a ^ n .
■> ^  ^  /  /
Cinema V e r i t e  /  *'
^  .
The i n t r o d u c t i o n  and p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f  p o r t a b l e *
A /-
l i g h t - w e i g h t ,  and r e l a t i v e l y  compact f i lm  and sound ^ ^
r e c o r d in g  equipment r e v o lu t io n iz e d  motion p i c t u r e s ,  .y »
documentary f i l m  p r o d u c t io n ,  and t e l e v i s i o n  in  th^ e*' ^
. n i n e t e e n  f i f t i e s  and e a r ly  n in e tq g n  s i x t i e s .  T h is  j:
equipment l ib e r a t e d  producers ‘from the c o n s t r a i n t s  o f  ^
. s t u d io s  and s ta g ed  e v e n t s .  T e le v is io n ^ p r o d u c e r s  could-»* . $ •
* ‘ jfc a p tu re  e v e n t s  a s “ they-happened.^  • . *
. ' The i6mm format ."wgr^^^i^troduced as a systenw'for 
. amateur use i h -1923 by'^EasTman Kodak in  co -op era tio n  a - -  ^
w ith  B e l l  and Howell and V ic to r .  "TrRse/film  and .
. ^ equipm ent'm anufactyserâ  b e l ie v e d  th a t  t h i s  new '''
■ / ■ sy s te m , l e s s  " c o s t ly  than th e  p r o f e s s i o n a l l y  employed ^
35mm, would'"be a t t r a c t i v e  t o  th e  g e n e r a l  public.'^ . * jf,.
/  'A lth ou gh '16mm p ro jec /^ b n  equipment was a lr e a d y  ^
'. . b e i n g  w i d e l y  used inr s c h o o lS ’i - . i t .  was, n o t  u n t i l  th e  
. Sec and "World War th a t  many p eo p le  wel’e exposed t o ,  
l6mm film m aking and t e c h n o lo g y .  'Then, tb e  n e e d - fo r  *
' «A p o r t a b le  eq u ip m en t ,to  hand le  tr ^ in it fg  and enter^taih-  
ment f i l m s  le d  tO t h e  g e t t i n g  up o f  m ilj ta r y -s ta n d a r d » '
’ f o r  l6mm perform ance! G r a d u a l ly - t h e /v i r t u e s  o f  _ l^mm *
became more g e n e r a l ly *  known,, and, b.t th e  same time.U: •
• lô m m 'fî lm  s to c k  and equipment Were s u b s t a n t i a l l y . "  '
' ■ ' im prpved .5  , ‘ ,  ^ ' - - /  ', ,
Equipment such a s  th e  ArriflhV^BL*'’l6mm ipotioi}  p ic tu r e
camera, th e . E c la i r  NPR l6mm m o tio n 'p iq tùré  camera, and" >•
th e  ^agra- IV .magnetic sourid r e c o r d e r ,p e r m it te d  t e l e v i s i o n
and fi.lm  p r a c t io n e r s  t o  r e c o r d /e v e n t s  o n ‘f  ilirf-and ta p e  . * ^
w ith  a lm o st  th e  same e a se  ' a s  - i(th e' ..pr f  n t  j o u r n a l i s t  r e c o r d e d ,  '
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e v e n t s  ,on paper w ith  ' pen. *This..^eq]ui^ment a l s o  p r o l i f e r a t e d '  
•*'its own a r t  form or 'A ch o o l o f  f i l m S ^ i n g ,  S'inWma'Verid/e, >
 ^ or D ir e c t  Cinema, » ~
* 'i. _ V e r i t e ' ‘e s ta b l ish e d -  i t s  c la im  t o  t e l e v i s i d h
in  th e  r e a l i t y  program. As "a "sqhoçl"  i t  assum es  
a t  th e  o u t s e t  t h a t  th e  camera i s ' t h e .  o n ly  r e a l  r e p o r t e r  
^fbd. must n o t  be " 'subservient t o  s c r i p t / t o  p r e c o n c e iv e d  
t h e m a t ic  s ta te m e n t ,  \ o  p lo t t e d  r ja r r a t iv e ,  t o  someone*#  
i^ e a  o f  a . s t o r y - t o  anj^thipg, in  f a c t ,  but th e  chrono-' 
l o g i c a l  u n fo ld in g  o f  e v e n t s . . . . .C in e m a /V er ite  and i t s  - 
 ^ t e l e v i s i o n  c o u n te r p a r t  werie d evgted  in  one a s p e c t ,
' t o  p reserv in g S a n  e s s e n t i a l  ' r e a l i t y  by e l im in a t in g  th e
 ^ s u b j e c t ' s  aw areness o f  th e  camera and, in  a n o th e r ,
t o  e l i c i t i n g  e m o t io n a l■ response, frpm th é  viewer» »
V . by n|aking^ th e  camera ân activ;e  p a r t i c ip a n t  in  th e  
e v e n t s  r e c o r d e d .6 ;
. .  IA dvocates o f  t h i s  s c h o o l  o f  f ilm m akin g 'an d  r e p o r t in g  in  th e
e a r ly  n in e te e n  s i x t i e s  in c lu d ed  D ouglas Leiterm an and Robert'
Emmett^HoyJ., two producers  w ith  "This Hour Has Spvfen Days'*i
W ritin g  a t  th e  tim e o f  «"Seven Days,"  L eiterm an  s a id :
W h a t ' happening i s  r e p o r t i n g - o n - f  i lm ,  a s  you 
watch., Ijt i s  u n reh earsed . 3{.t has ^impact and 
-• c r e d i b i l i t y .  I t  p r o v id e s  a much more a c c u r a te  
p ic t u r e  o f  th e  world than we have had b ë f o r e .  I t  
i s  i r r e f u t a b l y ,  »and i t  s t^ k es% v ^ ry  c lo s e ,  t o  home 
 ^ t h o s e  who "have som ething tO; h i d e /  ’
Te sa y  th a t  th e  damera shou ld  n o t  be r o l l e d , ' *
.o r  t h a t  i t  should  be shut o f f  when som ething happens^  
i s  l i k a / t e l l i n g  a p r in t  r e p o r t e r  he 'should c l o s e  
h i s  e y e s  when th e  a c t io n  b e g in s .  'No e d i t o r  would *
g iv e  such an order., no r e p o r te r  would a c c e p t  i t .
But n n ’ t e l e v i s i o n ,  where th e  p r o c e s s  i j .  n o t  y e t  
understood  by somè, i n s t r u c t i o n s  are  s t i l l  being» , 
g iv e n :  "Don't l e t  tlje, earner^ Look."
Of co u rse  th e  cameras a re  -look ing  b ecau se  th ey  
< are  op erated  by men w ith  t h e ' i n s t i n c t s  o f  reporti^jjs., 
who would be stunned i f  -^ ey  were t o ld  by t h e i r  
b oÊ sés t o  la y  down' t h e j r  p e n c i l s  and n o te  pa’d s ,  
l e s t  th e y  recprd  som eth ing u n p r in t a b le .7
W il t in g  in  1.9BI about th e  Cinema V e r i t e  s t y l e  o f  th e  ^
s i k t i e s , n 'obéit Emmet Hoyt s a id :  ' '
I t  i s  a tr u ism  t h a t - I f  you d % ' t  have i t  on > _
ta p e  or f i l m  t h e r e ' s  no way one can use i t .
C e r t a in ly  t ^ e . p r i n t  r e p o r te r  who knocks on som eon e's  
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o r ^ .thât'p erson  answered; noone s u g g e s t s  t h a t  th e  
p r in t  r e p o r t e r  mi^st d e l e t e - ’from h i s  a cco u n t any 
g e n e r a l  c a te g o r y  o f  h i s  work e x p e r i e n c e .%
The a t t i t u d e  o f  Leiterm an and Hoyt tow ards th e  new
t,e‘chnoLogy waé in  t o t a l  c o n t r a d ic t io n  |to th e  a t t i t u d e
CBC:management h e ld  a t  th e  t im e . In h i s  s ta te m e n t  t o
t h e '■ Canadian P a r lia m en ta ry  S tand in g  Committee On
B r o a d c a s t in g , F i lm s , and' A s s i s ta n c e  To The A r t s , 1 9 6 6 ,
<f.A.Ou>imet. , P r e s id e n t  o f \ t h e  CBC, s a id :
/  ^ ♦ , \  ^  ■
I th in k  th a t  Some o f  t h e s e  te c h n iq u e s  are in
p o t e n t i a l  c o n f l i c t  w ith  com plete  f a i r n e s s  t o  th e
p erson s  or e v e n ts  t h a t  may b e  th e  s u b je c t 'm a tb e r
' , o f  th e  program, T âls-J ias—baen one o f  th e  so u r c e s
o f  Management concern  about Seven Days. The
dynamics o f  th e  medium are  such t h a t  th e r e  i s  a
te m p ta t io n  t o  use th e  program c o n te n t  t o  se r v e
th e  p u rp oses  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  jo u r n a lism . I f c e l ie v e
t h a t  wherever: i t  occu rs  th ÿ s  i s  u t t e r l y  wrong and
th a t  in  th e  area  o f  in fo rm a tio n  th e  t e c h n iq u e s  o f
TV, or o f  ady o th er 'com m u n ica tion s  medium, muât
. a lw ays be s u b o r d in a te d ' tô  th e  m a te r ia l  b e in g  t r e a t e d .
»
I n d iv id u a l s  l i k e  Leiterm an and H oyt, |  th e n ,  saw te c h n o lo g y  ;• 
as  t o o l s  o f  th'e t r a d e .  That i s , th ey  were j o u r n a l i s t s - - .  ' 
u s in g  cameras in s tb a d  o f  perts*. Ouimet, and o th e r  q r i t i c s  
o f  Cinema V e r i t e  arid th e  brandy o f  r e p o r t in g  advocated  .;  ■I . ' — ■
by th e  "Seven Days" p ro d u cers ,  isaw" t h e . t e c h n o lo g y  a s  
d e te r m in a to r s  o f  t h é  tradq^. Management b e l i e v e d  th e  
message and th e  impact o f  th e  message were d i r e c t l y -  
d ep en d en t upon techrid logy  and th e  m a n ip u la t io n  of, 
- t e c h n o lo g y .  They b e l i e v e d  th a t  you cou ld  n o t  e x e r c i s e  . 
th e ,sa m e  freedom w ith  a caméra th a t  you do w ith  a pen. ^
As th e  b r o a d c a s te r  and p o l i t i c i a n  Don Jamiefson observed
in' 1966 , ' ' '  ^ ,  ' '
, ' The r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n 'th e  impact o f , t e l e v i s i o n
and t h a t  o f  most o ld er -m ed ia  can  be com pared 'to  ,
th e  r e l a t i v e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  th e .m u sk et  and th e  
hydrogen bomb. I t  has been s a id  t h a t  b r o a d c a s t in g  
has c r e a te d ,  a communications e x p lo s io n ;  t h i s  i s  
undoubtedly , t r u e .  The same pro'gràm,Land ^the "
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m essage a t  c o n t a in s ,  a r e  viewed a t ' t h e  saqe in s t a n t  
" by m i l l i o n s  o f  p e o p le .  They-d9 n o t  even -h a v e  to
" * - know how t o ,  read and "many may have h a d -n O .tr a in in g
• in  how t o  e x e r c i s e  t h e i r  pow er-of r ea so n  and d iscern m en t,  
J u st -w h a t  the, c o l l e c t i v e  impact o f  t h i s  new method 
o f  communication,may b e - i s  a lm o st  t o t a l l y  unknown v 
a t ' t h e  p r e s e n t  t im e /  For..-example, what ;i s  the' 
e f f è c t 'Of v i s u a l '  image# qh th e  .su b je c t  m atter  'b e in g   ^
d is c u s s e d ?  Does th e r e  occur in . - m i l l io n s  o f  Tv,homes 
- 'Something ak in  to  th e  mob p sy c h o lo g y  t h a t  can o f t e n  
1 K a f fe c j t  la r g e  numbers o f  p eo p le  a t  some p u b l ic  even t?
T h e . l i s t  o f  suhh unanswered q u e s t io n s ,  i s 'e n d lë s s  and 
o f f e r s  s t i f l  more e v id e n c e  o f  th e  u rgen t need fo r  
' o b j e c t i v e  r e s e a r c h .  In th e  meantime, th e '.f ,a c t  i s  '
a lr e a d y  e v id e n t  th a t  a - n a t i o n a l ' . t e l e v i s i o n  program 
{ has  tremendous p o t e n t i a l  power, f o r  .good or i l l ,  and .
. th e  need i s  obvious, f o r  some system  th a t  w i l l  keep  
a b u ses  to  th e  minimum, ' '  '
’ , ‘ The need , i s  n o t  s e r v e d ,  in  the,CBC, through
' ' co m p le te  p ro d u ct io n  autonomy. To s u g g e s t  th a t  i t
i s ,  ' i s  t o  d i s p la y  an arro g a n t assum ption  o f  a u t h o r i t y ,
, and a smug, a s s e r t i o n  o f  c o n t r o l ,  that' i s  tantam ount to  
s t a k in g  an ownership  c la im  on a segment o f  th e  p u b lic * .
% . ' a i r w a v e s .  Yet sbme engaged, in  the p r o d u ct io n  o f
, CBC programs take th e  v iew  th a^ , ppce g iv e n  àn^
V a s s ig n m e n t ,  no matter*how v a g u e ly  d e f in e d ,  t h e i r
a u t h o r i t y  i s  paramount âhd not s u b j e c t  t o  management 
c o n t r o l . -1  - -\ . I - /
' As, a ne-ws-gathering ,and news p r e s e n t in g  technique,^
Cinema V e r i t e . , i s '  in  d i r e c t  c o n f l i c t  w ith  a p u b l ic  ^
b r o a d c a s t in g  system  which s t r i v e s  t o  p ro v id e  r a t i o n a l  1
i n s i g h t  and u n d erstan d in g  about c u r r e p t  a f f a i r s .  As '
A;Wi'lliam Bluern, p p r o f e s s o r  a t  th e  Newhouse Communications
C enter a t  Syracuse  U n i v e r s i t y ,  observed ih  1965»
' ' J o u r n a l i s t i c  f u n c t io n  a s i d e ,  a p a r t  o f  a /  /
, , ’ documentary'-s purpose i s  a lw ays so c ia l-so m eh o w  to
% ' l e t x u s  d i s c e r n ‘more c l e a r l y , :  w ith  g r e a t e r  cpm passion
' ^ and v i s i o n ,  th e  i s s u e s  we must r e s o l v e .  V e r i t e  revbkes  
such p u r p o se -w h e n ' i t  l e a v e s  us no tim e f o r  c l a r i t y -  
• 'w h e n ' i t  e x p l o i t s ,  i n s t i n c t  a lo n e ,  and when i t  m akes- 
* . t e c h n iq u e  an enemy o f  r e a s o n . ,  th e  whole a r t  o f  th e
d o cu m en ta ry -!jo u rn a lis t  i s  in  th e  s k i l l  w ith  which  
■he shows "and t e l l a - u s  about hum an'beings in  c o n f l i c t ,  
n o t  in  th e  s k i l l  w ith  which he can 'make Tjis f o r g e t  
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'L ive  . T e lev iS " !on
f
The f a c t  t h a t  "This  Hoqr Has S e v e n  Days" w ab'a  l i v e  . 
program b e a r s  commenting upon.  L iv e  t e l e v i s i o n  i s  b o t h  
more e x c i t i n g  and d a n g e r o u s .  Once a p r o d u c t i o n  m i s t a k e  
h a s  b een  made i t  c a n n o t  be  c o r r e c t e d .  Once a l i v e  g u e s t  or
host ,  h a s  made a  r e  mar? or  g e s t u r e  i t  c a n n o t  be  r e v o k e d .  L iv e
t e l e v i s i o n  i s  somewhat l i k e  an o v e r t im e  p e r i o d  i n  a - 
Hockey p l a y - o f f  game. I t  i s  a l l '  sudden d e a t h .  There  
i s  no tom orrow. I f  "Seven Days" 'hrad' been  a t a p e d  .program 
i n s t p a d  o f  a l i v e  program most l i k e l y  b o th  t h e  c o n t r o v e r s y  
and t h e  im p a ct  would Have been  l o s t .  '
c o n c l u s i o n s  ^
'  :  '  ' :  '  '  "  '  :
. ■ 7 ,t was ' t h i s  c o m b in a t io n  o f  l i v e  programming, c o a s t  t o
 ^  ^ * * •
c o a s t  programming, b l a c k  and w h i t e  v i s u a l  r e p r é s e n t a t i o n s  
- o f  r e a l i t y ,  and t h e  u se  o f  Cinema V e r i t e  t e c h n i q u e s  . t h a t  
a c c o u n t e d  f o r  "Seven Days" extrâ^ordinary p o p u l a r i t y  and 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y  c o n tr o v e r s y ."  The above  c o m b in a t io n  
. c r e a t e d  a mood o f  u r g e n c y , ' im m ed ia c y ,  and c r e d i b i l i t y  
i n  t h e  r e a l i t y  c o n s t r u c t e d .  The program i n  f a c t  was  
more e x c i t i n g  and b e l i e v a b l e  th a n  t h e  d a y - t o - d a y  e v e n t s  
i t  iwas r e p o r t i n g  on . C r i t i c i s m s  were l e v e l l e d  a g a i n s t  
"Seven Days" on t h e  grounds  t h a t  t h e  program was p erh a p s  
■ t o o  e n t e r t a i n i n g .  The c r i t i c s  o f .  "Seven Days", f e l t  t h a t  
t h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  p e r s p e c t i v e  o f  th b  program, and t h e  
^dramatic  q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  program were u n derm in in g  t h e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  p e r s o e c t i v e  o f  t h e  program.
- . r ■ r ■ ■ ■\ -.. y
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' ' .. CHAPTER IV
NORTH AMERICAN SOCTETY *• "
.  "■ : . . *-w : . ■ .
social  CHANGE-in  THE EARLY NINETEEN.SIXTIES
i f -i ' t »  ^ ‘ . '
'."This Hour Has; Seven Days" was a Canadian p u b l ic  
a f f a i r s  progra'm which was a ir e d  on th e  CBC between 1964 and 
1 9 6 6 , '  A s 'a  program o f  th e  ^nineteen s i x t i e s -  it^ d e a l t  jwith  
phenomena of- th e  n in e te e n  s i x t i e s .  And as, a program aired'"  
in  th e  n in eteen , s i x t i e s  i t  became a phenomenon o f  th e  
n in e te e n  s i x t i e s  in  i t s  own r i g h t .  T h erefore ' i t  i s  
n e c e s s a r y  to  examine th e  h i s t o r i c a l  perio.d t o  understand  
th e  t e l e v i s i o n  program, ,
C o n f l i c t  and Changé
M arshall McLuhan has noted t h a t  war i s  n ev er  a n y th in g  
l e s s  t h a n . a c c e le r a t e d  t e c h n o lo g i c a l  -change.. A cce lera ted .  
' t e c h n o lo g i c a l  .-change l e a d s  t o  a c c e le r a t e d  . s o c i a l  change 
s im p ly  b ecau se  man's s o c i a l  b e in g  i s  d i r e c t l y  dependent  
upon h i s .  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  m an ip u la tion  o f  ..the environm ent.  
A c c e le r a te d  s o c i a l  change, h o w e v e r , is  d i s r u p t i v e  and 
d i s o r i e n t i n g  t o  th e  p o l i t i c a l ,  econom ic, and c u l t u r a l  
arrangementd and i n s t i t u t i o n s  th a t  govern  a - s o c i e t y ,  i f  ^
- accommodation f o r  change i% th e  s o c i a l  system  i s  not  
planned fo r  and a c t iv a t e d  s im u lta n e o u s ly  w ith  th e  demand 
f o r  change, ■ . ' - . ’ -
- Follow ing'M cL uhan's. r e a s o n in g ,  it^ can.'bé argued th a t  
war produces « te c h n o lo g ic a l  " a c c e le r a t io n  which b r in g s  
about s o c i a l  c h a n g e ; in  t h e 'p e r io d  a f t e r  a /w ar-w hich  can  
,  produce s o c i a l  c o n f l i c t . ’ t e c h n o lo g i c a l  in n o v a t io n  and 
■ a c c e l e r a t i o n  ban in  them selves'dem and s o c i a l  a d ju stm en ts  
■ and' th e r e b y  b r in g  about c o n f l i c t  or war. The' e x t e n t  and 
s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  the' c o n f l i c t  in  turn  depends upon .the 
e x t e n t  and - s i g n i f i a n c e "of th e  t e c h n o lo g i c a l  a c c é l é r a t i o n .
35
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,/ - North America in  The P o st  World War I I  Era ’
The U nited  - S ta te s '  o f  America, a t  th e  end o f  World-J ■ - . . .
War Two, im m ed ia te ly  emerged a s  th e  g r e a t e s t  m i l i t a r y ,  
i n d u s t r i a l ,  and t e c h n o lo g ic a l ,  power on th e  face , o f  the,
,- e a r th .  Although B r i t a i n ,  France and th e  S o v ie t  Union' had 
shared  in  th e  A l l i e d  v i c t o r y  over th e  Axis pow ers, th ey  
were p h y s i c a l l y  ,«• e c o n o m ic a l ly ,  ‘ and s o c i a l l y  d e v a s ta te d  by 
th e  c o n f l i c t .  Except f o r  P e a r l  Harbour’, t 6 e  American  
mainland had n ever  been bombed, o c c u p ie d ,  or d ism a n tled  
d u rin g  th e  war y e a r s .  T h ere fo re  th e  American i n d u s t r i a l  ’■ 
sy stem  was in  a p o f i t i o n ' t o  keep r ig h t  on g o in g  w h i le  
-■ th e  B r i t i s h ,  French and R ussian  i n d u s t r i a l  sy s tem s  had 
» t o  r e c o n s t r u c t  and regroup b e fo r e  th ey  cou ld  r e c o v e r  
^ econ om ica lly ,.  And" s in c e  th e  U nited  S t a t e s  undertook  
. . t o  è c o n o m ic a l ly  and t e c h n o l o g i c a l l y  underw rite  th e  
econom ic r e c o v e r y  o f  B r i t a i n ,  France, I t a l y ,  West Germany, 
and Japan th e  American’’ i n d u s t r i a l  w h ee ls  o f  p r o g r e s s  
h a rd ly  had t o  s lo w d o w n  a t  a l l V ‘’ This  unprecedented  
econom ic power and j s e p h n o lo g ic a l  s u p e r io r i t y  o f  th e  
U nited  S t a t e s  produced th e  mgst a f f l u e n t  s o c i e t y  t h a t  
p*erhaps has e v e r  e x i s t e d  on th e  f a c e  o f  th e  e a r th .
For a p p r o x im a te ly .tw e n ty  f i v e  y e a r s ,  1945-1970» th e  
.Unit'ed S t a t e s  e x p er ien ced  s p e c ta c u la r  economic growth  
and a c c e l e r a t e d  t e c h n o lo g id a l  change»
A c c e le r a te d  t e c h n o lo g i c a l  change, a s 'n o te d  ,e a r l i e r ,  
p la c e s  g r e a t  s t r e s s  and s t r a i n  on th e  s o c i a l  sy stem  a t  
l a r g e .  T e c h n d b g y " it s e l f  d o es  n o t  have a m o r a l - p o l i t i c a l  
order»  i t  s im p ly  p e r p e tu a te s  i t s e l f .  T h e r e fo r e ,  th e  
onus i s  on s o c i e t y  f o r  accommodation and a d a p ta t io n .  * •
As Franz • Schurmann has observed
' Communities can endure on ly  i f  th ey  l i v e  w ith in
' th e  fram ew ork-of a m o r a l - p o l i t i c a l  o rd er .  The
t e c h n o - o r g a n iz a t id n a l  s t r u c t u r e  w i t h in  which we 
l i v e  o p e r a te s  w ith o u t  a m o r a l - p o l i t i c a l  jo r d e r r ~ it  
w i l l  c o n t in u e  on on ly  so  I'ong as i t  i s  O p e r a t io n a l ly  
e f f e c t i v e .  , Man cannot l i v e  fo r  lo n g  w ith in  th e  
, - s t a te  a lo n e .  He needs s o c i e t y  which e s s e n t i a l l y  
/ means community.-'*
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The t e c h p o - o r g a n iz a t io n a l  s t r u c t u r e  i s  g e n e r a l ly  
i n d i f f e r e n t  t o  men.'s sea rch  f o r  community, i t  som etim es  
a c t u a l l y  welcom es i t  in  -the hoffe t h a t  th e  s e c u r i t y  
,-of community w i l l  a l lo w  him t o  do. h i s  job b e t t e r .
But n o t  h a v in g  any m o r a l - p o l i t i c a l  order o f  i t s  
own, i t  ca n n o t .- fu rb ish  one t o  . e x i s t i n g  com m unities .
On th e  c o n tr a r y ,  th e  te c h n o L p r g a iz a t io n a î  s t r u c t u r e  
exudes f o r c e s  f o r - t h e  a to m iz a t io n  and m a s s i f i c a t i o n  
o f  men t o  make them more u sa b le  -as in d iv id u a l  job  
h o l d e r s . 2 -
The a to m iz a t io n  and m a s s i f i c a t io n ,  o f  mankind through  
• a c c e le r a te d  t e c h n o lo g i c a l  change would t h e r e fo r e  tend*
'to, f r a c t u r e  or shock th e  in te g r a te d  a s s e r t i o n s ,  t h e o r i e s ,  
and aims th a t  ‘c o n s t i t u t e  a s o c i e t y .  W ithout an - id eo lo g y  
.or  p h i l o s o p h i c a l  paradigms a s o c i e t y  te n d s  t o  d i s i n t e g r a t e  
or p e r h a p s / r é t r i b a l i z e .  E r ic  H o ffer  r e f e r s  t o  - th is  s o c ia l - ’ 
p r o c e s s  a s  j u v e n i l i z a t i o n .  ' ' -
In modern s o c i e t i e s  th a t  have no r i t e s  ç f  
p a s s a g e ,  th e  j u v e n i l e  g r o p e s" h is  way in t o  manhood 
on h i s  own. He becomes a n . i d e a l  r e c r u i t  f o r  mass 
movements. Ind eed , th e  rapport betw een j u v e n i l e  
7 arid mads movements i s  s o  s t r i k i h g - t h e  two a re  so  t a i l o r -
made, f o r  each o th e r - th a t 'a n y o n e  o f  w hatever age who 
j o i n s  ,a mass movement b e g in s  t o  d i s p l a y  j u v e n i l e  
, ' t r a i t s .  T h is  in t im a te  l in k a g e  betw een j u v e n i l e
and mass movement, and th e  f a c t  t h a t  change r e a d ie s .  
p e o p le , . fo r  mass’ movements 'gave me/a new v iew  o f  the'* . '•
n a tu r e  o f  ch an ge. Change,I r e a l i z e d  c a u se s  , .
j u v e n i l i z a t i o n ;  i t  tu r n s  a whole population- in t o  ,.. '
• j u v e n i l e s . . . .A nother  way o f  p u t t in g  i t  i s  t h a t  p eo p le  
who undergo d r a s t i c  change r e c a p i t u l a t e  to  some 
,.s d e g r e e  th e  p a ssa g e  from ch ild h ood  t o  manhood,
and mass movements are  in  a s e n se  th e  j u v e n i l e
V. d e l in q u e n c y  o f  s o c i e t i e s  g o in g  through- th e  o r d e a l
o f  c h a n g e ,3
The Atomic Age
On August 6 ,1 9 4 5 ;  th e  U nited  S t a t e s  o f  America 
e x p lo d ed  an atom ic bomb over th e  Japanese c i t y  o f  H irosh im a.
- I n ' e f f e c t .  World War Two ended, w ith  the- in v e n t io n  and 
d e t o n a t io n  of. a weapon which would render  any fu tu r e  world ’ .
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wide declaimed and- c l e a r  armed c o n f l i c t  ab su rd . ' Great  
B r i t a i n  detdna.ted a th em o-n u ctear  bomb in  1952 , th e  ,
• S o v i e t  Union d e to n a ted  a th em e-n u c lea r  bomb in  1953»
France in  I 96O and Red China i n '1964. -  /■.,
\  A lth o u g h .th e  S o v ie ts  Union and th e  U n ited  S t a t e s  
had t e e n  a l l i e s  du rin g  World- War Two, t h e i r  f r i e n d s h ip  
q u ic k ly  d e t e r io r a t e d  in  th e  immediate postwar p er io d  
due t o  i d e o l o g i c a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  and mutual s u s p ic io n  of- 
each o t h e r ' s  g lo b a l  i n t e n t i o n s .  . C om petit ion  and 
disagreem ents  é'et -in a s  th e  U .S .S .R .  and th e  U .S .A .  
p rov id ed  moral an d /o r  m i l i t a r y  support t o  op p osin g  
groups in  th e  C hinese  C iv il-W ar (1946-194-9), th e  Korean^ 
War ( I 95C -I 9 5 3 ) , '  th e  Suez C r i s i s  ( 1 9 5 6 ) ,  and th e  Hungarian  
R e v o lt  ( 195^)'. T h erefore ,-  r a th e r  than becoming o n ly  a 
d e t e r r e n t  a g a in s t  war, th e  atom ic bomb: a l s o  th r e a te n e d  
- a p o c a ly p s e  and doom due t o  th e  c o m p e t i t io n  foi> n u c le a r  
s u p e r i o r i t y .  T h is  t h r e a t  became an immediate r e a l i t y  to  
Korth Americans in  October I 962 w h en .th e  U nited  S t a t e s  i 
prom ised d i r e c t  m i l i t a r y  r e t a l i a t i o n  u n le s s  th e  S o v ie t  
Union d ism a n tled  n u c le a r  m i s s i l e s  which were ' s i t u a te d  
in .C uba and were aimed a t  th e  U nited  S t a t e s  n in e t y  m ile s  ’ 
away.'* /  ; . J
The g e n e r a t io n  born d u r in g  World War Two and ,
im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  World War Two (1 9 4 0 -1 9 5 5  a p p r o x ,} 
reached  a d o le s c e n s e  or e a r ly  adulthood  in  th e  n in e te e n  
s i x t i e s .  That i s ,  th e y  matured, a t  l e a s t  p h y s i c a l l y ,
"in the» s p e c t r e  o f  p o s s ib le -  a n n i h i l a t i o n .  The p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  t o t a l  world d e s tr u c t io n -b e c a m e  p art  o f  t h e i r - p h y s i c a l , 
e m o t i o n a l . i n t e l l e c t u a l  and s p i r i t u a l  environm ent.
Such an environm ent produces a t t i t u d e s  o f  p aran oia  and 
a n x ie t y  which are n o t  con d u c iv e  t o  r a t i b n a l  th in k in g -  
and .b e h a v io u r .  The environm ent 'o u tl in e d  above i s  much-- 
more co n d u c iv e  t o  a l i f e s t y l e  o f  h e d o n is t ic . ,  p r o fa n e ,  
m ercenary, and f r i v o l o u s  s o c i a l  n a r c is s i s m  s im p ly  b ecau se
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th e  E picurean  s lo g a n  o f - " e a t / . à r i n ^ ; ' and be merry f o r  ',- V  '  * . # \
tomorrow y o u ’ may d ie"  becomes a n '^ u n re fu ta b le .tru th  in  ' 
a n u c le a r  a g e .  Hedonism-and N a r c is s ism  se r v ç  a s  , '
a n a e s th e t ic s -  a g a in s t  th e  p a in  • o f  : p aran oia  arid a n x ie t y .  
M oreover, th e  g e n e r a t io n  coming o f  a g e , i n  th e  n in e te e n  
s i x t i e s  -would__'come -to r e j e c t - s o b r i e t y ,  in d u stry ,'  r e s t r a i n t , ’ 
s e l f - d i s ç i p l i n e ,  p a t i e n c e ,  and c a u t io n  s im ply  b eca u se  
th e  s c i e n t i s t s ,  e n g in e e r s ;  p o l i t i c i a n s , ^and .m i l i t a r y  men ; 
who in v e n te d  th e  atom ic bomb and a c t iv a te d -  i t s  implem ent­
a t io n  ten d ed  t o  be so b e r ,  in d u s t r io u s ,  p a t ie n ta n d -^ r e a S o n -'"  
a b le  men, A la r g e  p o p u la t io n  o f  young a d u lt s  who cannot ^ ^  .  -w
r e l a t e  t o  th e  p r e v io u s  g e n e r a t io n ' s  v a l u e s ,  e t h i c s ,  and . • 
l i f e s t y l e  i s  p o t e n t i a l l y  su b v e r s iv e  t o  th e  p o l i t i c a l ,  
economic ahd s o c i a l  s t a t u s  quo.
" :  :  : ■' ' -  - 
T h e -B ir th 'C o n tr o l  Pi-11 ' i
— '  :  '  .
The^developm ent and th e  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f  th e  b i r t h  
c o n t r o l  p i l l  during, the- l a t e  n i n e t e e n ' f i f t i e s  and, e a r l y  ’
n in e te e n  s i x t i e s  a l s o  posed su.d i r e c t  th r e a t'  to  p r e v io u s  
e t h i c s ,  v d lU e s ,  hnd l i f e s t y l e s . ’ T he"birth  c o n t r o l  p i l l  
made i t  p o s s ib le - ,  t .o a n  e x t e n t ,n ev er '.b e fo re , e x p e r ie n c e d  , , 
•fot' men and womçn t o  p a r t ic ip a t e  in  s e x u a l  a c t i v i t i e s
« • ~ '  i
o u t s id e  o f  marriage' f o r  t e a s  ops o th e r  than p r o c r e a t io n .
This  developm ent l ib e r a t e d  women from n u c le a r  fa m ily  t i e s  
and’ c o n f in e s  t g  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n . s o c i a l ,  economic,, p o l i t i c a l *  
and c u l tu r a l ,  a f f a i r s .  ■ This  .phenomenon o f  la r g e  numbers ' . 
o f  w om en-enter ing  th e  làb o u r  f o r c e  fragmented th e  most  ^
b à s ic  f o u n d a t io n ,o f  s o c i a l  and economic deylopment in  
any s o c i e t y ’, th è  fa m ily .  . ^he a n t h r o p o lo g is t  Margin"
.Harris observed  t h a t  , r
P r io r - t o  World War Two, th e  m a rtia l  and _
• ' p r o c r e a t iv e  im p er a tiv e  \was th e  accep ted  way o f  ■ •
l i f e  i-n America.' 'According t o  th a t .• im p era tiv e  
s e x  was supposed t o  be co n f in e d  t o  m arriage’; 
everyon e  i d e a l l y  had t o  g e t  m arried; a n d .e v e r y  ;
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..marriage jium natural sex in other words was to 
promote reproduction and childrearing''as the .
primary duty andvrespnosibility of .anyone-'malei 
or female-whjO wanted to experience sexual pleasure.. . ,
The procreative-imperative suited'the government, 
'churches, and many employers, who had a Stake'in . ' 
\ribing birthrates, Which could result in a pool'
'Of cheap labor. It a^so suited the male^bread- ’> 
winner. Wives who went to'work posed, a double, ' *
■(threati 'Thay undermined the basis of the husband's 
dominant' role in the family and "society, and they 
• drove male wages down,by increasing.the supply.of 
workers^. ..I think this-drastid" change in the - -
participation rate, of married womer in 'the labor • ’
-force has* finally broken the''back bf-the marital and 
procreative imperative;. \ The traditional pronatal 
system could tolerate increased .participatiorj, by , 
unmgrrie^ womep in the labor force, but it could  ^ . 
/not survive increased participation "by married women. - ' 
... The fulfillment o f  the marital and procreative ■ ' 
imperative üriged on women staying hogie In order, to 
raise children. While bne can easily think of . 
alternative arrangements:for raising children, 
such as daydaVe centers', no such arrangements ,
.were or are available on the requisite.national 
scale, primarily because-'day care has, to be-paid * 
for,'in cash, while h.ome. cara was paid for-.in'sentiment. 
As married women pcured into the-labor force'.,'all the'
. ; "dire warhingS'that'procreation .and employments, «.
outside Of the home were incompatible Suddenly - ,
' capie true. The'baby boom collapsed .and the fertility 
rate began its- "historic plunge, reachingja rape of 
aero population growth in 1972 and falling still. , ■ *
' further to an average of .1.8 children per woman '
' bÿ-1980.4 - , _ .
.-following Harris* arguments it'can be ..argbed-that- in.tije
 ^ - , - ' , . 
post'.World" War Two period children had less and l e s s -
emotional and physical involVement with their, parents; ' '■
I This would logically result in children and adolescents ' ,
becoming alienated from their parents and_seeking - ' - -
• emotional involvement and^ gratififcation, at a very ' , ,
'early and"immature developmental stage, from sources
- outside of the family’. . The- introduction of large numbers, ^
of women into th-e labor force cfeated a traditionally . ,
■ abnormal, state^of competition between'men an^ women.'
Competition is alienating by definition. Alienation
lead's to distrust. Emotional- distrust between men .
and- women tends to lead ^to ambiguous perceptions of




" ■' <  -' .  . '  ^ .  f  ' .  % »y
_. m a s c u l in i t y  and f e m i n i n i t y ,  which i n  t u r n , l e a d s  t o
g e n d e r - iQ e l i t i t y ' .d i s o r d e r s , 'p e r y e r s io n s , . - h o m o s e x u a l i t y ,  " *■ * *.
- ’  ;  _  * • , '  *  V  J  « i T f »
\^jand o th e r  p sy c h p-â,éxu.al; dysffeinct-ibrisv’-. ^
^ Sijqce «the develop)ment a n d ' p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f  d:he - \
<* -b ir th  c o n t r o l ,  p i l l  undermine th e  m a r i t a l  ând p ro ô 'reà t iy e  •
.v' ■ im p e r a t iv e ' t h e  'b irth  con tro l*  p i l l *  pr’omOtes a new jcapd ,- > • 
o f  m o r a l i t y ,  s e x  w ith o u t  g u i l t  or r e s p o n s i b i l i t y »  - - 
- artjd p le a s u r e  .fo r ,  p le a s u r e  gake^ P le a s urè-as- an -end'/. ... '
*. in  i t s e l f ,  a s  ' opposed'.to^-a ire ward'■for* or" r e l i e f  from  
- work, i s  in  t o t a l  c o n t r a d ic t io n  tc u th e  t r a d i t i o n a l /  *' ^
• e s ta b l ish e d " w o r k  e t h i c .  The p u r s u i t  o f  p le a s u r e  a s  an , 
end in  i t s e l f  ‘is -  d isr u p t iv e -^ to  th e  s o c i a l  status-^qub'.^
\V r
Psyched e l l  c D ru gs . ' ^
- ' * ' .     "
-  . '* r /  , *.
The ch em ica l synthe.s'id and th e  a v a i l a b i l i t y *  o f* .  - * *' •*
' 'mass produced mood and cons c i  oun.es s  a l t e r i n g  drugs  ^ ‘ ^
^uch as^ l y s e r g i c - a c i d  d i e t h y l a m i d e , ' o r  LSD-25, d u r in g  ,
the  p o s t  World War T-wo p er io d  .was anbther . t e c h n o lo g ic a l .
' developm ent o f  th e  era  t h a t  . s e r io u s ly  c h a l le n g e d  the'
, e s t a b l i s h e d  s o c i a l  order.* LSD-25 was s y n t h e s iz e d  in  . - i - -  <*
...a la b o r a to r y  by .AÏ^er^. Hoffmann in  1 9 5 8 :  ^ ï t  w as( .. * * *
popularized" and p r o l i f e r a t e d  in  th e  c u l t u r e  in  th e  e a r ly
. , : ■ • ' • . - 
• n in e t e e n  s i x t i e s  by a r t i s t s ,  i n t e l l e c t u a l s ,  and e n t e r -   ^ '*•■•■ "
, - ta - in ers .  .The gmecgence o f  pop u lar  a r t i s t s  and e n t e r t a in e r s
- in  th e  ' e a r l y ' n i n e t e e n - s i x t i e s  as s i g n i f i g a n t  o p in io n
... - leaders' w i l l  be d e a l t  w ith  in  depth in  a d i s c u s s i o n  o f  " '  ^ , v
 ^ a r t i s t i c  developm ents  l a t e r  on in  t h i s  s tu d y .  At t h i s  _ ^
tim e f o f  p u r p o s e s 'o f  ordbr and s tr u c tu r e  i t  i s  o n ly  ‘ x -  \
’n e c e s sa r y '  t o  d e s c r ib e  t h e  kind o f c o n s c io u s n e s s  and *- " \  ■ v- -
t h in k in g  th e  consum ption o f  drugs such a s  LSD-25 promotes ^
' a n d ' i t s  r e la t io n s j a ip  t o  o th e r  t e c h n o lo g i c a l  developm ents  - ''-'V *.......
and t h e i r  s o c i a l  r e p e r c u s s io n s ,  ♦ . -
' " David C. M cC lelland , Chairman o f  th e  Harvard ‘-‘v  '
C e n t r e - f o r  Research in  P e r s o n a l i t y ,  in  1 9 6 1 .d e s c r ib e d  -  », " - >-
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- th e  e f f e c t s  o f  LSD-2^^ and o t h e r  r e l a t e d  •' *
c h e m i c a l l y  c o n s c i o u s n e s s  a l t e r i n g  d r u g s " a s ‘f o l l o w s s
^^1) D^-Ssocia'tfon and d e l^ c h m e n t .  ( I n i t i a t e s
b e g i n  t o  show a b e r t a i n  b l a n d n e s s j  or s u p e r i o r i t y  
o r  f e e l i n g s  o f  b e i n g  above and beyond t h e  normal-,  
w o r ld  o f  s o c i a l  r e a l i t y " ) ,
■*" 2 ) I n t e r p e r s o n a l  ^ i n s e n s i t i v i t y  ( ex a m p le :  " i n ­
a b i l i t y  t o r p r e . d i c t . , i n  a d v a n ce ’.whax t h e  s o c i a l  
^ r e a c t i o n  t o  a* " p s i l o c y b i n  par ty"  would b e " . ') ;
3) O m n isc ien ce , r e l i g i o u s  and p h i l o s o p h i c a l  n a i v e t e .
Many r e p o r t s  a r e  g i v e n  o f  deep m y s t i c a l  e x p e d i e n c e ,  
b u t  t h e i r  c h i e f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i s ,  t h e  wonder, a t  
o n e ’ s  Own p E o f u n d i t y  r a t h e r . t h a n - a  g e n u in e  
c o n c e r n  t o  prope d e e p e r  i n t o ,  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e
o f  t h e  human'race  f n  t h e s e ,  m a t t e r s " ) ;
4 )  Impulsivityr*'Cn.e b f  th e  most d i f f i c u l t  p a r t s
• o f  t h e  r e s e a r c h ' h a s  been  t o  i n t r o d u c e  any o rd er
, i n t o  w h o , t â k e s  p s i l o c y b i n  under what c o n d i t i o n s :
Any c o n t r o l s  have e i f h e r ’ been r e j e c t e d  as  i n t e r -  
‘ f a r i n g  w ith  the^wardth n e c e s s a r y  t o  have a
v a l u a b l e  experdenc.e  or a c c e p t e d  as  d e s i r a b l e  
b u t  t h e n  n ç t  a p p l i e d  becapse-  somehow, an o c c a s i o n  
-  a r i s e s  whpn i , t  seem " r ig h t "  t o  have  a p s i l p c y b i n  
s e s s i o n . '
* . M arshall ÿcLuhan r e l a t e s  t h e  p o p u la r i ty  and upsurge in
- drug ta k in g  in  the  n in e te e n  s i x t i . e p ' d i r e c t l y  to  th e  impact 
o f ' e l e c t r o n i c  media, s p e c i f i c a l l y  " t e l e v i s io n .
.^ The upsurge in  drug takin^^ i s ,  in t im a t e ly  • ■
' r e l a t e d . t o  th e  impact th e  ele^ctronic media. '-Look 
a t  t'Ke metaphor, f o r  g e t t i n g  h ig h i  tu r n in g  ont One 
“ ' ,, t u f n s  on h i s  c o n s c io u s n e s s  through- d ru gs , j u s t  a s  _ t-
he opens up a l l - h i s *  .senses to, a '-to .ta l depth  i n v o lv e ­
ment by tu r n in g  on th e  ' TV d ia l . '"  Drug ta k in g  i s  
s t im u la t e d  by to d a y s  p e r v a s iv e  environm ent o f  
i h s t a h t  in fo r m a t io n ,  w ith  i t s  feed b ack  mechanism . '
o f  'the  in n e r  t r i p .  .The inn er  t r i p  i s  n o t  the" s o l ç  ' ' * 
p e r o g a t iy e  o f  th-e LSD . t r a v e l le r ;"  i t s  th e  u n iv e r s a l  
' e x p e r ie n c e  Of TV w.a-tchers. LSD i s  a, w.ay o f  m ining  
th e  i n v i s i b l e  e l e c t r o n i c ' w o r l d ; i t  r e l e a s e s  a" 
person  from acq u ired  v e r b a l  and v i s u a l  h a b i t s  . ., - 
‘an<l r e a c t i o n s  and g i v e s t t h e  p o t e n t i a l  o f  instan-t  
a p d , t o t a l  ihvO lvem ent, both a l l - a t - o n c e n e s s  and 
- a l l - a t - o n e n e s s ,  .w hiph are  t h e - b a s i c  n e e d s ,o f  p eo p le  
. t r a n s l a t e d  by e l e c t r o n i c  exten sion 's  q f t h e i r  c e n t r a l  " 
n ervou s  s y s tm s .o u t  o f  th e  old  r a t i o n a l ,  s e q u e n t i a l  v a lu e  
■-system*. The a t t r a c t i o n  t o  h a l lu c in o g e n ic  drugs i s  
a means o f  a c h ie v in g  empathy w ith  our j j e n e t r a t in g  
e l e c t r i c  environm ent, an environm ent^that in  i t s e l f  . 
i s  a d r u g le s s  irihêr t r i p . 7
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The p r o l i f e r a t i o n  .and p o p u l a r i z a t i o n  o f  t l j e - s o ' - c a l l e d ’ . .
■ p s y c h e d e l i c  .dru'gs in  s o c i e t y  m a k e . i t  i n c r e a s i n g l y  d i f f i c u l t   ^ ,
/ • ' - . ' * f '* '. '
. f o r  i n s t i t u t i o n s " '  o f  s o c i a l  c o n t r o l  t o  even  co^mAunicate
Jwith t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  a t .  l a r g e  i f - l a r g e  numbers o f  ' ? ’ *
\ , .  * ^  • i  T > V '  '  I *•
i n d i v i d u a l s  a r e  t o t a l l y  a l i e n a t e d / - f r o m ' r e a l i t y  per  s e t  * ' - . \ * <'
h ow ever ,  i t  i s  im p o r t a n t  "to n o t e  t h a t  -the use" o f  - ' • ’ * *
c o n s c i o u s n e s s  a l t e r i n g  drugs  i s  n o t  ponduei v e  t.o^  p o l i t i b ’a l  ' '  , *
i  ^ » ' r '
a c t i o n , .  In f a c t , - t h e  a c t i v i t y - i s  t o t a l l y  d e t r i m e n t a l  to*’ ♦ ; ^
"any kind o f  a c t i o n .  P o l i t i c a l  a c t i o n  'stems from a. r a t i o n a l  • " '
• a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  r e â l  w o r ld .  Drug u s e ■,' . l i k e  t e l e v i s i o n  j .
use., i s  a p a s s i v e  e m o t i o n a l  're sp on se  t o  p s e u d o - e y e r i t s  and (
p s e u d o - h e r o e s , . r e s u l t i n g  i n  m e n tg l 'a n d  v i s u a l  h a l l u c i n -  * i,
■ ■ I 1
a t  I o n s .  .Although- t h e  dr.ug u s e r  f e e l s ,  a  s e n s e  o f  e u p h o r ia
. a^nd e c s t a s y  t h i s  c h e m i c a l l y  ind uced  ■state'’ a p t u a l l y  b r e e d s
'nental -breakdown and t h e  e r o s i o n  o f  c r i t i c a l  t h i n k i n g  and ,
c o g n i t i v e  a b i l i t i e s . '  T h a t . - i s  mental  i l l  ne s's i s  m is ta k en  ' r
■ f o r  n i r v a n a ,  H e rb er t  Gold , s o c i a l  c r i t i c  and author>t ' , .; /
w ro te  that* \  ' . - " ' *. ' , * - • '  ' '  , , ?
O n e f s y c h i a t r i s t ,  i n i t i a l l y  e n t h u s i a s t i c  ‘ ' ' '
a b o u t  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s / o f  LSD, has  o f f e r e d ' a  metaphor  ,
t o  e x p l a i n  i t s  p o w e r . . I t . l o b g e p s  t h e  g l u e  t h a t  k e e p s  "
: 'a p e r s o n a l i t y  t o g e t h e r .  I t s ,  l i k e  s o a k i n g  a g lu e d  ^ ^
'toy  i n  h o t  w a t e r .  Thing?, g e t  j a n g l e d ;  t h e r e  are  > ~ /-.I
new c o n j u n c t i o n s .  Then t h e ’ g l u e '■hardéne. B u t ' n o t '  
a s  hard a s  b e f o r e ,  . Then a new d o s e , , n e w  l o d s e n i n g ,  . r ; - - -
a new hardé'ning.-v But n o t  a s  h a ld  a s ’ b e f o r e .  And ■ -  ,. .- it
. • • ‘one d a y ,  d e p e n d in g  on t h e  q u 'a l i t y  o f  t h e _.glüa^ i t  '
dOesn*xvhardèn  enough and t h e  t o y  g o e s  j a n g l i n g  -c-
i n t o  b i t s . . .  , ' I n s i t i t u t i o n s  a r e ' f i l l i n g . - a p *  w i th
p e o p l e  whose,, g l u e  d o e s n ' t  seem t o  harden enough, to» • -/ • >.
• l e t  them h u r v i v e  In th& world.-" = .  f- * p . ^
i .
i*- i.
The B la ck  R*evolt
j-
« t
'■ -In • p o s t  World War Two-America I k r g e , numbers o f  ’ h  
b l a c k  Americans  . b e g a n . to '  m ig r a te  t o  th<^  n o r t h e r n  'mahufac­
t o r i n g  c e n t e r s '  frpm t h e i r ' t r a d i t i o n a l . h o m e s  in  t h e '  
a g r i c u l t u r a l  s o u t h . '  B u s i n e s s  was b o o m i n g , s i n c e ' A m e r i c a  t . ‘ t- •
.•had been  .unsoatTPsd i n d u s t r h a l l y  d u r i n g  the.-war',''and ..  ^ " *
■because t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  n a t i o n s - o f  Europe and .Ja-pah,. ‘ : i.-'
. . were.’ dependant/upon the United .Stages .for economic' " 
rec'o'very.’ Booming' business required labor.r-;. Black- '
'  '  '  '  /  '






i  w . k'
; ' k h
< . .
’ . 1 .‘1 . ^Americans  »migrat(»d th e  n or th  *.beaause o f  ^economic /
o p p p r t ù n i t i e s  ^nd, b e c a u s e  t h e y ,  t o  a very^ l-^rge e p t ^ n t ,
no 1 ong’er  . b e l î e v e d  ' t h a t  t o t a l  i n t e g r a t i o n  and d'e.segrega-
 ^ l i o n  was*poss‘i b l e  i n , t h e  s o u t h ;  The. Rev. Adam C lay ton
J r . , ' w r i t i n g - i i n  e x p r e s s e d  th'e hope and s p i r i t
uf  ‘ t.h^e'-black e x o d u s .  " i . .  • ". ' ' ,
‘   ^ *■ ' * . « - i  ^ -r Tjae ‘p e o p l e  must' move-arid ^0%; r h i f  i s  th e  only^.
r  ^ answer* t ç  th'e S o u t h ' s  i,n)iumani.ty t o  ma-n  ^ i-ibgiration^ 
d o e s  n o t  mean r u n n in g  away frort th e  problem .  
f  I t  t e ^ ^ r e s e n t - ^ ' t h e ’■'cQnsid,e,red 'O'onplusion t h a t , s o m e
 ^ . p o r t i o n s  o f  th e  âôu'th, are  b o p g l e s e ^  ' i t  w i l l  ' serve
. n<tt ice  t h à t  i t  must im m ed ia te ly^ ch an ge . , .  The South  
'.e.viâent;ly '4 °^^ n o t i w a n t  th e  b l a c k s ,  even, though i t  
,>-*'hg,eds -thgm, or i t  would not  t r e a t  them s o  c r u e l l y . - , .
Some blâckjS in  t h e  SoPi^h are  happy wi'jh t h e i r ^ l o t  as.,  ^
s l & v e s *  Let them rem ain .  The’f e  a r e  o t h e r s  who, *
though b l a c k s ,  have neaped g r o a t  p r o f i t s  from the" * 
m is e ry  o f , , . t h e i r  f e l l o w  b l a c k s .  l e t  them .s^ay-and  
■/ f s t a r v e .  But t o  t h e  v a s t  m i l l i o n s  w ho'h ave  bee,n- ’
» suck^gd w i t h  b l a c k  bo^sOps,  ^ l e t  them leave.--* Turf?
^  ,  t h e i r  backs  ,9n« “g y p t la n d  ; C"n Pharaoh and h i s  power.
«• , ■\ The.way ahead i s  s t i l l  a W i ld e r n e s s  , and- i t  may j
y f ake  f o r t y  y e a r s  or more,' but ^Canaa/i i s  sureli!>' in
th.'t di  s t a n c e / : . ^ t  i s  f a r  b e t t e r  to , ,be  fr.ee even  though  
)>■ hy,ngfy th an  t o  be a s l a v e  a n d ' s t a r v e .  Freedom- '
up Forith w i l l  n o t  b r i n g  e v e r y t h i n g  overnighyt .  ' I t  - y '  
i '  w i l l ,  '‘h ow ever ,  p r o v id e  b e t t e ?  school's . ,  hospjta%&, '
h o u s e s ,  and above a f l  t h e ' o p p b r t u n i t y  ’to  p a r t i c i p a t e  
in  th'e n o n v i o l e n t ,  b l o o a l e s s  r é v o l u t i o n  c f  b a l l o t  
and b o y c o t t  t h ' a t ' t h e  new b l a t k  and (the n e w -w h ite  
• ” » .man a r e  c a r r y  jng-O^sutu. . .The American Frxodus i s*  on 
■*' f i t s  way-G^ory H a l i e l u h a h î  9 ‘ ^
I t  i s  a p p a re n t  from P o w e l l ' s  w r i t i n g . t h a t . b l a c k  Americans
had g r e a t  e x p e d t a t i o n s , b o rd er in g p o n  t h e  r e l i g o u s ,  about
urban i n d u s t r i a l s  l i f e  in  th e  n o r th e r n  s t a t e S i  However,  ' v
. t ’.pse  d ^ o e c t a t i o n s ' i n  the' e a r l y  n i n e t e e n  s i x t i e s  became
b i t t e r  c i i s a p p o i n t m f n t s  and f r u s t r a t i o n s . ^  The b i& te r
d i s a p p o i n t m e n t s  t u rn ed  t o ' r a g e  and r i o t  in--the,  é-àray
' s i x t i e s .  F u l l  s c a l e -  r i o t i n g  and Ipot in g . . .broke  out  in  '
th.f>v-Iâr.ïe‘m r e s t r i c t  o f .  Hew York, i a  t h e  summer, o f  1* 6 4 ,  ,
- ■ ; f  ^ . I* '*
im the  Watts  d i s t r ' c t  o f  loA A n g e l e s , i n  .1?65, ar^ d in  b e t r ô i t
in 1967 .  " ' . /  - ; - ' i  , ,
I n d u s t r i a l  work and, l i f e  Tor  b l a c k -Ameriçans in g".:’< I
ÿ r
K.
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n o r th er n ^ u r b a n  c e n t e r b  d iq  n o t  prove  to^be  th e  panacea  ^ 
f o r  American ra.ce r e l a t i o n s  f o r  a'number o f  r e a s o n s .
-  A g r e a t  many w h i t e s  a l r e a d y  in  the  urban c e n t e r s  were
j o i n i n g  t h e  m id d le  c l a g s  and f l o c k i n g  t o  s u b u rb ia
/  oeca-use o f  t h e  ^^nprededent.ed^ economic  growth i n  t h e  s er a ,y • .
So a l t h o u g h  i n t e g r a t i o n  was b e i n g  a c h i e v e d  i n ‘- t h e o r y ,  the
- '
L,'rb$n l a n d s c a p e  was in f a c t  becomings  s e g r e g a t e d  w i t h ^  
p o o r \  u n s k i l l e d  b l a c k  w orkers  l i v i n g  in th e  c i l t i e s  and 
m id dle  c l a s s  s k i l l e d  w h i t e  workers  l i v i n g  i n  th e  s u b u rb s .
1 '  . .  .  '  J
3°(?or.dLy, a c c e l e r a t e d  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  c-hgnge i n c r e a s i n g l y  . v
> I %  • « .
r - ^ u ir e d '  s k i l l e d  w o r k e r s .  T^e m a j o r i t y . q f  b l a c k  Americans  
who m ig ra ted  rrqm’» t h e  s o u th  t o .  th e  n o r t h  Wefe u n e d u c a t e d ,
. jr .3kL l led  fa r m 'w o r k e r s .  , T h e r e f o r e ,  l a r g e  num\>ers o f  the- 
( • j i r r a n t s ’were u n em p lo y a b le .  S i n c e  t h e  poor did  h o t  ha'-z.e -,
- "''r.ev t o  g e t  r e t r a i n e d  f o r  s k i l l e d  jo b s  t h e y  rem ained un-
> ,  ‘  f  » . ,
"■.em.bl o y a t\l"? ‘. *■ ' ' > '
' ' ' . ' t .
'A c a p i t a l i s t  economy l i k e  th e  u n i t e d  S t a t e s  i s  growth
 ^ ' t '
o r i e n t e d  n o t  develbpm Snt o r i e n t e d .  . ' J h a t  i s ,  an o r i e n t a t i o n  
ti .wards  d ev e lo p m e n t  i s  l a r g e l y  committed t o  t h e  i n v e s t m e n t .
/ V • * \  / A
c.f p r o f i t s  i n t o  l o n g  term  s o c i a l  s e r v i c e s  and ^ so c ia l  
s . .pport s y s t e m s  w h i l e  a h  o r i e n t a t i o n  tow ards  ecpnqmic  
-growth i s  l a r g e l y  rom m itted^To th e  r e i n v e s t m e n t  o f  prof.i t s  
i q t o  th e  m a n u fa c tu r in g  and p r o d u c t i o n  of.  m a r k e ta b le  
V c o d s  and s e r v i c e s .  The U n i ted  S t a t e s  . i n - t h e  p o s t  
'.Vcrld 'A’a r  Two e r a  was n o t  prepared  f o r  a commitment ‘ 
. to w a rd s  s o c i a l  d ev e lo p m en t  b e c a u s e  th e  p o l i t i c a l  and 
:dPof% 4jca l  ’i m o l i c a t i p n s  of'  such p l a n n i n g  seemed t o o  
S o c i a l i s t i c  - for  A m e r ica r g to  a c c é p t .
- •" ^ . r i t h r o p o lo g i s t  Marvin H a r r i s  c i t e s  th e  inf luoc
-  -  ‘  (  V
of  lar 'ge  numbers t f  women i n t o  t h e  l a b o r  f o r c e  a l s o  as> 
a reason f o r  th e  f a i l u r e  b f  blaclcs  a c h i e v i n g  auChantier  
- s o c i a l  an d -eco n o m ic  i n t e g r a t i o n . ^  ;
During  and a f t e r  ’A'crld War "Two b l a c k s  . m ig r a te d  ,
I i n  u n p r e c e d e n te d  numbers, frbm farms f c  c i t i e s . i n
. '  s e a r c h  o f \ u n i c n - w a g é  f a c t o r y  j c b s .  . I t  wâs s c a r c e l y
<• a v o l u n t a r y  movement, S in c e  i t  c o i n c i d e d  "with th e
end of- t h e  ■ epoch o f  sm all' farms a h d . w i t h ' t h e - f i n a l .
• - 'stages, o f  the.  i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n  o f ■ • a g r i c u l t u r e
//







 ^But • i t  V a s  p r e c i s e l y  d y r in g  th^e same p e r i o d  t h a t ' t h e
g r e a t  s h i f t ' f r o m  g ood s  p r o d u c t  i o n b t o  s e r v i c e  p r o d u c t i o n
was t a k i n g  p l a p e .  T h is  r e s u l t e d  in  a p i l e u p  o f
■ une'mployed black jworkers inside the rundown cores
o f .  the. l a r g e s t  c i t i e s /  ,
‘ 3 u t  whÿ'.wafsn* t' t h i s  g r e a t ,army o f  u n s k i l l e d
w o r k e r s ' c a b l e d  upon t o  t a k e  p a r t  in  t h e  e x p l o s i v e
e x p a n s i o n  of.' th e  new i n f o r m a t i o n  and p e o p l e  p r o c e s s i n g  •
e^ppoqyT, b e c a u s e  a s \w e  a lready' 'know ,  t h e  growth o f  *
t h e  s e r v i c e  economy c o i n d i d e d  with-'Wa§ p r e d i c a t e d
upon t h e  mass c o n v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  r e s e r v e  army o f
whi.te h o u s e w i v e s . from baby produotion'^and s e l * v i c e s
' in  t h e  home t o  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  s e r v i c e s  away
from home. The f a c t .  t h a t ' ,  w h i t e  women w e r e - p r e f e r r e d
e v e r  b l a c k  men.' in th e - jon ly  s e c t o r ^ o f  the.  job  market
t h a t  had been  . .expanding' d u r in g  t h e ^ l a s t  f o r t y  y e a r s
a c c o u n t s  f o r  the  un iq u e ly '  gr im p r o s p e c t s  o f  th e
b l a c k  arrd J i i s p a n i b  u n d e r c l a s s  in  th e  U n i ted  S t a t e s -
as  compared wyth t h e  e x p e r i e n c e s  o f  European
^ ethnics ‘in the century.'.,. .Unwittingly'^therefore,
. w h i t e  women, r e s p o n d i n g ' t o  t h e i ^  own -ec<onomic
~ i  . .  i m p e r a t i v e s  c l o t h e d  in  th e  r h e t o r i c  o f  s e x u a l  *
' l i b e r a t i o n ,  -are s t e a d i l y - t i g h t e n i n g  t h e  v i c e  t h a t  " *
h o l d s  t h e  'g h e t t o  in  i t s  .jaws.. t o  t h a t  e x t e n t
l h a t  i n n e r - c i t y  \p o v e r ty  f i g u r e s  in  th e  . . s i l e n t
c a l c u l u s  t h à t  bgckons  b l a c k  y o u th  a c a r e e r  in
. c r i m e ,  t o  t h a t . e x t e n t  w o m e n ' s . l i b e r a t i o n  has  been
 ^ t h e i r  s i l e n t  jpartnar .' .( . ' - . -,
* , B lack  rage^wàs f u r t h e r  s f i m u l a t e d  by the. v e r y  fa c k  ,
' ohat th e  U n i t e d  - S t a l e s >• was i n c r e a s i n g l y  becoming a m a t e r i a l -
I s t j c ,  c o n su m er ,  l e i s u r e ,  and p l e a s u r e - s e e k i n g  s o c i e t y .  ^
l i v i n g  in^urban cenfers* ,  as* opposed to" th e  r u r a l  b a c k w a te r ,
* . • * * ‘ ‘ 
' l a c k s  were  . p o h s t a n t l y  made aware o f  t h e \ l i f e s t y l e s ' t h e y
: vt  i c e n j o y  th rou gh  media p rod u ct  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  ^nl - '
lifestyle advertisements in the form" of television'programs,','•
f i l 'm s 'and  m a g a z in e s .  . Th'ey had v i s i b l e ,  m a t e r i a l  1s t  i c  >
v i s i o n s  -of what was a v a i l a b l e  and what th ey  d id  n o t  p o s s e s s .
B fr th e r m c r e ;  - t h i s  w a s ' b e f o r e ■ th e  emergence o f / p o p u l a r  .
c l a c k  o p i e n t e d  t s l e v i s i o n ' p r o g r a m s  and b l a c k  models  in  _
l i f e s t y l e  m a g a z in e s  and; a d v e r t i s e m e n t s .  T h e r e f o r e  t h e \
i n d i v i d u a l ' s  f r u s t r a t i o n ' a t  b e i n g  d e p r iv e d  o f  e c o n o m ic ,  ;
: \m fo Y t ,  w e a l t h , ' . a n d  s o c i a l  l e i s u r e  a g g r a v a te d  c o l l e c t i v e
r a c i a l  a l i e n a t i o n .  I t  I s  i n o o r t a n f  t o  n o t e /  h o w e v e r , ‘t h a t
t h i s  r a g e  and f r u s t r a t i o n  was not. r e v o l u t i o n a r y ,  i n ' t h e  ‘‘ _
■--arly n i n e t e e n  s i x t i e s  f o r  th e  s i m p l é  r e a s o n ' t h a t  in. th e  '
A  . 1 .  ,
-  -  . . .  -  , ,  .  . '  ■
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. ' ' ' : ' '' - 
.^arly sixties blacks did not want to overthrow thé;
system. The rage was reactionary since blacks really
only wanted authentic participation in the American ' \
oap'i tall S t i c  way of life. ' >
'  ^ . ' .  -\ . . . .
The Emergence ^ of.Youth .Culture'
Another social phenomenon of the early sixties- was •' 
one emergence Qf youth as a social and economic class-.
This phenomenon was.due to the so-called baby boom. An
y I '
-xtremely high number of births were recorded in North 
.Amer lea'between nineteen fohty and nineteen fifty five. *•
Tr. the early sixties approximately two "thirds of the 
entire population was under the age of thirty. With 
ir. increasingly high standard' of. living, large numbers 
of women in the work force, and a large number of former 
agricultural workers working in industry and manufacturing, 
adolescence was extended to a-, degree neyer before 
experienced in North America. That is, "Growing up,” 
in the sense of'joining the work force and having adult 
nnoial and 'economic rbspcnsibilities , was postponed.
Therefore youth evolved intp a kind of leisure class; 
l i v i n g  with a/î^ within :affliie.nce and freedom, but with 
no clearly defined roles'or obligations. -
During the post World War Two period, as mentioned 
■--arlier, _la»^é numbets of women were giving up family life 
for work in business and industry. As stated before, 
the y.outh of the post war era had less and less emotional 
and physical involvement with their working parents and 
tj'.grefore naturally became alienated from their parents. With 
leisure and affluence available, the youth of the early 
n i n e t e e n  sixties was in a position-to, and to a large • 
extent neglected to, seek emotional involvement, gratification, 
and self-definitioh outside of traditional social support 
systems. However, any kind of yp^rth-^ulture tends to 
become self-absorbed or narcissistic, $ imply because-
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th e y  l a c k  t h e  s o c i a l ,  p o l i t i c a l , '  and -econ om ic  ^ s k i l l s  and
e x p e r i e n c e  o f  f u l l  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  I n  s o c i e t y ,  . W i t h o u t '
o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  f u l l  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  a . s o c i e t y  a group'
becomes p s y c h o l o g i c a l l y ,  i f .  n o t ’ p h y s i c a l l y ,  g h e t t o i z e d ;  '
S o c i a l  n a r c i s s i s m  i s  n o t  c o n d u c iv e  t o  d ev e lo p m e n t  or
growth f o r  s o c i e t y  a t  l a r g e ,  or f o r  the,  group or grou ps  '
t h a t  do become, s e l f - a b s o r b e d ,  R.eceht p s y c h o l o g i c a l  •
l i t e r a t u r e  p r o v i d e s . i n s i g h t  i n t o  why youth  c u l t u r e '
i . n c r e a s i n g l y  . tu rn ed  t o  e x c e s s i v e  b e h a v io u r  and^ p o s t u r e .
Freud had n o ted  in  "The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ^  o f  Dream'S" 
t h a t  dreams. , and t h e r e f o r e  the- u n c o n c i o u s , -  
c o n t a i n e d  no c o n c e p t  o f  th e  n e g a t i v e ; '  t h e  un­
c o n s c i o u s  i s  a l l  d r i v e ,  .unmediated d e s i r e ,  :and 
"nO" and "not" d o " n o t ' a p p e a r ' i n  i t .  - T h u s - t h e  . 
a b i l i t y  t o  n e g a t e  must b e lo n g  t o  a n o t h e r / p a r t  o f  '_ 
t h e  mind. -  Tn h i s  a r t i c l e  on n e g a t i o n - l i t t l e ,  
more .than a - n o t e ,  r ea lL y -F r e u d  a s s i g n e d . . t h i s  d b i l i ’ty  
t o  c o n s c i o u s n e s s  and t h e  e g o .  *’ •
F o r .F r e u d ,  n e g a t i o n  a l l o w s  an i n d i v i d u a l  
some in d ep e n d e n c e  from em otion ;  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,
" the  r e s u l t s  o f  r e p r e s s i o n . "  F.reud i l e sq r  i'bed a \  
p a t i e n t  who d e n ie d  t h a t  th e  woman he haH^heen^ 
dream ing  ab ou t  wag h i s  mother,  " i t  was h i s  mother , / '  
Freud n o t e d /  3y d e n y i n g  i t ,  t h e  p a t i e n t ' v y a s - a b l e  
to . ' t à k e . ' i n t o  i n t e l l e c t u a l  account!  what .he had to  
r e p r e s s  e m o t i o n a l l y . '
.This  mechanism o f  n e g a t i o n ,  Freud - g o e s  .on t o  
. c l a i m  in  an im p o r t a n t  n e x t  s t e p ,  i s . t h e  or ig ir j .  o f  
i n t e l l e c t u a l  ju d gem en t .  The s o u r c e s  of, h e g a t i o n ,  •
. he b e l i e v e d ,  l i e s  i n  t h e  o l d e s t ,  i m p u l s e s  .- th e  
■ o r a l  i m p u l s e s - a n d  i n  t h e  d e c i s i o n  t o - e a t  .or h'ot t o  
. e a t  s o m e t h i n g ,  t o  i n c o r p o r a t e  i t  o r j s p i t  i t  o u t .
I : '
les
.mage i n  o n e ' s  c o n s c i o u s n e s s  " can a l s  
be r e d i s c o v e r e d  in  p e r c e p t i o n , ( t h a p  i s ,  in  r e a l i t y } . * "  
Judgement he s a i d ,  i s  t h e  " i n t e l l e c t u a l  a c t i o n "  
t h a t  makes t h e s e  d e c i s i o n s  t a k i n g  i n \ w h a t - i s  . : • • 
a c c e p t a b l e  th e n  t e s t i n g  t o  s e e  i f  i t é r e a l . . . .  ' .  ^
The p e r s o n a l  i d e n t i t y  we so  want t o  a s s e r t  i s  .
i n e s c a p a b l y  t i e d  -to t h e  w o r ld ,  t o  th e  o t h e r ,  upon ‘  
whom i t  depend s  f o r  acknowledgement en d  r e c o g n i t i o n . ,  .  ^
No one can be a p e r s o n  in  a s o c i a l  ^vac'uum. T o ‘ t h e  ' 
d e g r e e  t h a t  we c o e r c e  t h e  o t h e r s  r e c o g n i t i o n  
-however,  t h a t  r e c o g n i t i o n  l o s e s  in  v a l u e :  i t  ^
becomes i n s i n c e r e ,  d i s h o n e s t ,  w o r t h l e s s :  c o u n t e r f e i t .
S e l f a s s e r t i o n  o f  t h a t  kind l a c k s  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n ^ . . i -
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^ It is important to note that the youth of the postwar
era  was n o t  tu rn ed  i n t o  a kind o f  c u l t u r e  ou t  o f  i t s
own v o l i t i o n .  The s o c i a l  s y s t e m  a t  l a r g e  c o e r c e d  a n d ^
provoked t h e .  e x t e n s i o n  o f  ad o le scen ce . f ,< ' .S in ce  i t ' s
i d e n t i t y  was f o r c e d  upon y o u t h ,  y o u th  n a t u r a l l y  e x h i b i t e d
e x c e s s i v e ,  e x i s t e n t i a l  b e h a v i o u r .  , Jîâlph H,Turner- expands
t h e s e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  i n  h i s  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  y o u t h  i n  '
the  c o n t e x t  o f  s o c i a l  movements i n  t h e  n i n e t e e n  s i x t i e s ;
' ’ Any major s o c i a l  movement depends upon and f
pi^cmotes some n o r m a t iv e  r e v i s i o n ' .  Tn c a s e  o f  move- '■ ‘ /
' _ -m en ts  h a v i n g  t h e  g r e a t e s t  s i g n i f i g a Q c ë  f o r  s o c i a l
‘ ch a n g e  t h i s  n o r m a t iv e  ^ innovation t a k e s  t h e  form o f  ' ; '
a ne^ s e n g e  o f  what i s  j u s t  and what i s  u n j u s t  in  ' -
. ; s o c i e t y , . . .  The change  we are  s p e a k in g  o f  i s  r e p r e s e n -  '• -,
' . t e #  i n  t h e  " d i f f e r e n c e  betwddn c o n c e i v i n g  o f  a p r o b le m ,
_ a s  a m i s f o r t u n e  .and c o n c e i v i n g  o f  i t  a s .  a s ta te ;  o f  ' ■
i n j u s t i c e , . . . T o d a y ,  f o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  i n  h i s t o r y  ' 
i t  i s  "somiTfon rto s e e  Vi p l a n t  i n d i g n a t i o n - e x p r e s s e d  
- " Qver th e  f a c t  t h a t  p e o p l e  l a c k  a s e n s e  o f  .p e r so n a l   ^ •'
. w o r t h - t h a t  t h e y  l a c k  an i n n e r  p eace  of-* mind w h i c h ,  ,
■ comes'Vronk'a s e n s e  a f  p er so n a l  d i g n i t y  or a . c l e a r  t
. p e n s a , o f  i d e n t i t y . A l t h o u g h  t h i s  concern has
b e e n , b e f o r e  u s ' f o r  m i l l e n n i a ,  t h e  phenomenon o f  , , ^
ma-n c r y i n g  o p t  w i t h  i n d i c a t i o n . ,  b e c a u s e  h i s  s o c i e t y  ,
- h a s . n o t  s u p p l i e d  him w i t h  a S en se  o f  p e r s o n a l  worth ,  ' : '
and Idepti i^y . ,  i s  t h e  d i s t i n c t i v e  neW f e a t u r e  o f  . *
Our e r a ^ ^ . / T h e  p h i l o s o p h y  o f  t h e  new era  i s  c l e a r l y  
i  e x i s t e n t i a l i s m  iri i t g  -many forms and V a r i a t i o n s . ^ ,  , 1
The emergence  o f  y o u th  a s , a  s Q c l a l  phenomenon ' ; '
c o i n c i d e d  w i t h  t|Je r a p id -^ ro w tjv  and. (fèvelopjnent* o f  • ■ ^
pos’t - s e c p n d a f y  e d u c a t i o n ' i n  North A m erica .  . P r i o r  t o  t h e
e a r l y  h i n e t e e n  s i x t i e s ,  t h e . v a s t  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  , • * ' " i
e n t e r e d  t h e  w o r k ' f o r c e  im m e d ia t e ly  ' a f t e r  s e c o n d a r y ' *
s c h o o l ,  a t  t h e  end b f  th e  t e e n - a g e  y e a r s .  The h igh '  -
cost 'of highel education"and the limited-oppôrtunities . ‘_ , %
\ o  ^t/jdy'f'qrced. yo.ung’-pgople t o ' " ^ b w  up/ very q.uiekly. '/ '
In the 'affjkiedt' nineteen sixties, young people 0 ^  ah ' .
u n p r e c e d e n te d  a c C e s s  t o  g r a n t s  and ^  l o a n s  t o  o f f  set" t h e  . -, *
' f i n a n c i a l  burden o f  a t t e n d i n g  c o l l e g e  o r  u n i v e r s i t y - , , -  . . - 'T '
and th e  number o f  c o l l e g e s  ahd u n i v e r s i t i e s  t r e m e n d o u s ly ,  . ^
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i n c r e a s e d .  ' Teenager,' th e  n i n e t e e n  f i f t i e s  c o n cep t  o f  
young p eop le , -  was r e p la c e d  by y o u th ,  th e  n i n e t e e n  s i x t i e s  
c o n cep t  o f  young p e o p l e . Youth r e f e r r e d  t o  anyone,  
r e g a r d l e s s  o f  a c t u a l  a g e ,  who was g o in g  to  s c h o o l  or . 
d o in g 'a n y  a c t i v i t y  ; tha t  was not  s p e c i f i c a l l y  and _ •
e x c l u s i v e l y  work o r i e n t e d ,
Canada" - ' ' . ' ' " ' . -
’ In the  m idst  o f  s i g n i f i g a n t  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  and s o c i o ­
e c o n o m i c  change Canada' a s  a n a t io n  was g o in g  through  
:,ts' own'unique i d e n t i t y  c r j jS is .  The old  d e f i n i t i o n s  
o f  purpose  and p la c e  in  th e  sun ware q u ic k ly  v a n i s h i n g
and the  new . d e f i n i t i o n ' s  were e l u s i v e  a n d /o r  i n  the
. _ ■
g e s t a t i p n  s t a g e  o f  development.-  ' . .  ^'
T h e ^ ^ is to r ia n  W.L.. Norton,  in  h i s  book ..The Canadian .  ^ %
: 3 e n t i t y  s t a t e d  th e  o ld  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e  Canadian i d e n t i t y .
' To Canadians,  n o t - r e v o l u t i o n ,  but empiré' bas" 
meânt l i b e r t y ,  .Whatever th e  r e s t r a i n t s  empire ■ .•
' might impose',* th e  r e s t r a i n t s  were f o r  th e  common 
g o o d / . . , . f o r  Canada i s  n o t  the  c r e a t i o n  o f  a 
c o v e n a n t ,  or a s o c i a l  compact embodied i-n a " \
D e c l a r a t i o n  o f  Independence,  and w r i t t e n  C o n s t i t u t i o n .  ■
It. i s  th e  product  o f  t r e a t y  and s t a t u t e ,  th e  dry  
l e g a l  in s tr u m e n ts  o f  th e  d ip lom at  and t h e  l e g i s l a t o r .
I t ' i s  th e  pragmatic  achievem ent  o f  the  l i t t l e -  - ,
regarded, la b o u rs  o f  c l e r k s  in  the  C o lo n ia l '  O f f i c e  
■ and o b s c u r e - p r o v i n c i a l  p o l i t i c i a n s  s t i l l  unknown
>' t'o, th e  world . . .  . .B e c a u s e  Canada i s .  a n a t io n  founded
on a l l e g i a n c e  and n o t  cbmpSN^, t h e r e  i s  no p r e s su r e  
* f o r  u n i f o r m i t y ,  t h e r e  is .  no Canadian' way o f  l i f e .
I . Anyone,T-french, Ir ish ' ,  Ukranian, or Eskimo, can be
- a s u b j e c t  o f  th e  Queen and..a c i t i z e n  c f  Canada/ * '
w i th o u t  in  anyway changing  or c e a s i n g  t o  be h i m s e l f . 1^
The u s e f u l n e s s  and accuracy  o f  t h i s  old paradigm ^
was q u i c k l y  s l i p p i n g  away in  the  p o s t  World 'War Two
e r a .  The B r i t i s h .  Empire' was somewhat o f  a s i n k i n g
s h i p ;  or a. d in o s a u r .  B r i t i s h  i n f l u e n c e  in  th e  world _was
■ 6n th e  d e c l i n e .  Canadian s o c i a l ,  e c o n o m ic , , and p o l i t i c a l
p o l i c i e s  were i n c r e a s i n g l y  becoming t i e d  to  American s o c i a l .
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economic and p o l i t i c a l  p o l i c i e s /  The p s y c h o l o g i c a l  and 
s o c i o l o g i c a l  makeup.of  Canada. was changing .  An i n c r e a s i n g ­
l y  l a r g e  number o f  Canadians were n e i t h e r  French ndr 
E n g l i s h ,  The postwar exodus from Europe t o  Canada was 
r a p i d l y  t u r n in g  Canada i n t o  a m u l t i c u l t u r a l  n a t i o n  as  
opposed t o  a s im p ly  b i l i n g u a l  and b i c u l t u r a l  n a t i o n .  These  
n-'w Canadians wanted t o  r e l a t e  to  Canada as  an e n t i t y  onto-  
: t s e l f ,  th e y  d id  no t  have any p a r t i c u l a r  a t ta ch m en ts  or
•J  ^ y
i n t e r e s t  in  E n g l i sh  or French t r a d i t i o n s .  F u r th er m o r e ,  
they, had come t o  Canada f o r  s o c i a l  and economic o p p o r tu n i ­
t i e s ,  and' f o r  p o l i t i c a l  freedom. L ik e w is e ,  the  Canadian  
baby boom produced an ex trem e ly  l a r g e  number o f  p eo p le  
who knew n o t h in g  o f  and cared l i t t l e " f o r  Europ^^fv t r a d l t i q n  
and empire c o n n e c t i o n s .
The v i s i b n  o f  Cangda p r io r . , t o  World "War Two seemed
< '
to c o n s i s t -  o f  im p r e s s io n s  o f  C a l v i n i s t i c  men and women
s t r u g g l i n g  to  s u r v iv e  iri an in h o sp i ta b le . ,  f r o n t i e r
c l i m a t e ,  engaged in  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a c t i v i t i e s  and sm a l l
b u s i n e s s ,  r u le d  by b e n e v o le n t  wise.men who always
"maintained th e  r ig h t"  and provided "peace,  order and"
r /o d ^ g o v e rn m en t ."
The C a l v i n i s t  was a l o n e l y  man Ir> the s i g h t  
' o f  Gqd; no o th e r  i n d i v i d u a l  could  h e lp  him; h i s
d e s t i n y  was decreed  f o r  him in  advance.  To c r e a t e  the 
- , ' c o n v i c t io n  bf  h i s  own s a l v a t i o n - t o  r id  h i m s e l f  o f
.'_ th e  o v e r -b u r d e n in g  f e a r  . o f  dam nat ion-the  C a l v i n i s t  / 
d e d i c a t e d  h i m s e l f  t o  labour in  th e  f o r d ' s  v in e y a r d s  
The C a l v i n i s t  proyed h i s  f a i t h ' b y  w o r ld ly  
a c t i v i t y ,  b u b ’ in t h i s  w o r l d l i n e s s  he remained as  
1 a s c e t i c  a s  some o f  the  C a th o l ic  monks o f  th e  
■ middle 'ages- .  There was about him a hard f u g a l i t y .
' Wealth was s e e n  o n ly  a s  a symbol f o r  a job w e l l
done,  and i t s  enjoyment ,  a lon g  "With such o th e r  s i n s  
—N .as  i d l e n e s s  and o f  th e  t e m p ta t io n s  o f  th e  f l e s h ,  
was (Seen as  a d i s t r a c t i o n  from the  p u r s u i t  o f  the  
, r e l i g i o u s  l i f e .  Sex was f o r  p r o c r e a t io n  o n ly ,  and 
.the. C a l v i n i s t  p r e s c r i p t i o n  f o r  s e x u a l  t e m p t a t i o n s ,  
as i t  was f o r  a lm ost  e v e r y t h in g  e l s e ,  w a s ' to  
"work hard a t  your c a l l i n g . "  C l e a n l i n e s s ,  n e e d l e s s  t o  
s a y ,w a s  n e x t  t o  g o d l i n e s s . ^5
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The P u r i t a n  a t  h i s  b e s t  was tou ghm in ded ,  
s t u r d y ,  c r e a t i v e ’, r i g i d - q u a l i t i e s ,  t h a t  s t o o d  him in  
good, s t e a d  i n  t h e  g r e a t  age  o f  e x p l o r a t i o n  which  
• • c o i n c i d e d  w i t h  t h e  P r o t e s t a n t  R e fo r m a t io n .  In  à
'period; o f  g e o g r a p h i c a l  o u t b u r s t ,  P u r i t a n i s m  can  be  
s e e n  a s  a p o s i t i v e  f o r c e ,  v i g o r o u s  an d ' c r e a t i v e .
In a t i m e  when swamps have t o  be d r a i n e d ,  f o r e s t s  
hacked down, c a b i n s  e r e c t e d ,  c r o p s  h a r v é s t e d ,  
and n a t i v e s  r e p u l s e d ^  t h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  l i k e  a group  
o f  s i n g l e - m i n d e d  and i n d u s t r i o u s  men. In t h e  d ays  
when t h e r e  was s t i l l  a p h y s i c a l  f r o n t i e r ,  t h e  
P u r i t a n  e t h i c  made s e n s e :  work was n e c e s s a r y ,
' s l a c k e r s  were  i n d e e d - s i n n e r s ,  w o r l d l y  p l e a s u r e s  g o t -  
in  t h e  way o f  p r o g r e s s .
T h i s  p h i l o s o p h y  or world  v ie w  was n o t  a c c e p t a b l e  
in  an age  o f  a c c e l e r a t e d  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  c h a n g e , ,  urban­
i z a t i o n ,  and f i s i n g  s t a n d a r d s  o f  l i v i n g  w i t h  r i s i n g ^ ^ . 
e x p e c t a t i o n s  f o r  p l e a s u r e ,  en jo y m en t ,  and l e i s u r e .
The new v i s i o n  o f  Canada t h a t  was em erg in g  ip  t h e  p o s t  ,
A'brld War Two n e r a  was a v i s i o n  o f  Canada a s  a mass v
s o c i e t y  and a t e c h n o l o g i c a l  s o c i e t y .  T h is  c o n c e p t  o f
a mass s o c i e t y  i s  c l e a r l y  d e f i n e d  by W i l l i a m  Kornhauser  in
The P o l i t i c s  o f  Mass S o c i e t y , I ?
A mass s o c i e t y  r e q u i r e s  b o th  a c c e s s i b l e  
e l i t e s  and a v a i l a b l e  n o n - e l i t e s  i f  i t  i s  t o  e x h i b i t  
a h ig h  r a t e  o f  mass b e h a v i o u r .  ' E l i t e s  a r e  a c c e s i b l e  
and n o n - e l i t e s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a 
p a u c i t y  o f  in d e p e n d e n t  groups  b e tw een  t h e  s t a t e  -and 
t h e  f a m i l y  t o  p r o t e c t  e i t h e r  e l i t e s  or n o n - e l i t e s  ' 
from m a n i p u l a t i o n  and m o b i l i z a t i o n  by t h e  o t h e r .  I n ’ 
t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  s o c i a l  autonomy, a t  a l l  l e v e l s ,  o f  
s o c i e t y ,  l a r g e  numbers o f  p e o p l e  a re  pushed and ■ 
p u l M d  toward, a c t i v i s t  modes o f  i n t e r v e n t i o n  in  
v i t a l  c e n t e r s  o f  s o c i e t y ;  and mass o r i e n t e d  
■ l e a d e r s  have the'  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  m o b i l i z e  t h i s  
a c t i v i s m  f o r  th e  c a p t u r e  o f  power. As a r e s u l t  
freedom  i s  p r e c a r i o u s  in ' m a s s  s o c i e t y .
In t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  Canada in  t h e  e a r l y  n i n e t e e n  s i x t i e s
the  most c l e a r l y  d e f i n e d  c o n c e p t  o f  mass s o c i e t y  was
e n u n c i a t e d  by t h e  Canadian p h i l o s o p h e r  George Grant .
T h i s  i s  a s o c i e t y  in  which h ig h  i n d i v i d u a l  
a c q u i s i t i o n  and. con su m p t ion  o f  goods  and s e r v i c e s ^  
i s  i n c r e a s i n g l y  open t o  most i n  r e t u r n  f o r  c o m p a r i t -  
i v e l y  s h o r t  hours* o f  work and i n  which an immense . 
v a r i e t y  o f  c o m m o d i t i e s  i s  r e a d y  t o  a t t r a c t  and
I
J-




t o  encouragé  a v a s t  d i v e r s i t y , o f  human d e s i r e s .
J t  As a s o c i e t y  whieh r e q u i r e s  a h i g h . t e c h n i c a l  
competence from, many t o  keep i t  ■'Operating e f f i c i e n t l y  
. and where t h e r e f o r e  what i s  demanded o f  mt)st' p eo p le  
i s  to  be s k i l l e d  a t  one sm a l l  pari-t o f  t h e  whole  
e n t e r p r i s e  but npt n e c e s s a r i ly ^ k n o w le d g e a b le  
about t h e ' w h o l e .  I t  i s  a f s o c i e t y  in  whieh most ' 
p eo p le  l i v e  w i t h i n ’ and under the c o n t r o l  o f  m ass ive  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  ( p r i v a t e  and g o v e r n m e n ta l ) , the. „ ~
purposes  and d i r e c t i o n  o f  which are q u i t e  e x t e r n a l  
t o  them. The p o p u la t io n  , is  mgre and more c o n c e n tr a te d  
in  t h e . b i g  c i t i e s ;  'that  i s ,  i,n environments  so  ^
complex t h a t ' t h e y  must' remain unfathomable  t o  the  
i n d i v i d u a l  and in  whiqh the  i n d i v i d u a l s  e n co u n ter s  . .
w i th  o t h e r  p erso n s  cannot  always or even f r e q u e n t l y  
be w ith  n e igh b ou rs  he knows, but are r a t h e r  w ith  
s t r a n g e r s  who ,arê  l ik e ly -  to  appear as  impersonal  u n i ts~  ' 
t o  h i m . i 9  . , ' •' '
. he  v a l u e s  o f  a m a s s ' s o c i e t y ,  t h 4 n , a r e  o r i e n t e d  t o w a r d s
competence and e f f i c i e n c y  not  m o r a l i ty .  A m a ss ^ s o c ie ty
is  a lm os t  by d e f i n i t i o n  amoral . ..Mass s o c i e t y ' s  t ime
-?r\ '  ' '  * ~
o r i e n t a t i o n  I s  f ocwàrd not  backward. In a d d i t i o n , .
the le a d e r s '  o f  a mass s o c i e t y  a r e ■expected  by the  p u b l i c
to prov ide  " s o c i e t y  w ith -b oth ’ s o c i a l  and economic o p p o r t u n i t i e s
and m a te r ia l  goods and s e r v i c e s .  They are not ex p ec ted  ■ -
‘ 3 l e g i s l a t e  m S r a l i ty  or n a t i o n a l ^ c o n s c i o u s n e s s .
, '  '  '
New v i s i o n s  o f  Canada in .socio-econqmi-c terms were
- e s t  f o r c i b l y ' e n u n c i a t e d  by French-Canadian C a th o l ic
i n t e l l e c t u a l s  r.uch-as P ier r e  ,El l i  o t t 'T r u d e a u ,  Jean
tarchand;  Gerard P e l l e t i e r ,  and Rene Levesque,and by ,
Englis 'n-Canadian. and Economic' R a t i o n a l i s t s  such a s -W a lter
C&rd.on. Thesd i n d i v i d u a l s  were d i a m e t r i c a l l y  opposed
-to' the. t r a d i t i o n a l  C a l v i n i s t  s o c i a l  bnd economic arrarige-
ments which t h ey  T e l t  generated and maintained a c o l o n i a l
-cehtal' i ty  in  Canada.- " - /■ ' 0  ^
French Canadians in  t h e ^ l a t e  n in e t e e n  f  i f  tie,s'-and
e a r l y  n i n e t e e n  s i x t . i e s - w e r e  g o in g ' th r o u g h  a n-ew .e r a  o f  '
^ s e l f - a w a r e n e s s ,  s e l f - c r i t i ç i s r p ,  and s o c i a l  change.-^ -This  ^
period  came t o  bg c a l l e d '" T h e  Quiet  R ev o lu t io n ."  The ■'
l e a d e r s  and spokesmen o f  '"The' Quiet  Revolution'»' were a
é
*
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n-vî g en e r a t io n ,  o f - w e l l - e d u c a t e d , w e l l - t r a v e l l e d ,  urbane,
and s o c i a l l y  a c t i v e  w r i t e r s ,  acadejnic’s ,  j o u r n a l i s t s - ,  and
labour  l e a d e r s . ,  T h e i f  aÿn was ^ t h e ' a b o l i t i o n  of. i n s i p i d ,  /   ^ ^
s u b s e r v i e n t ,  p a r o c h i a l ,  and indebted a t t i t u d e s ' a n d  • «, -
► * * • '  * - 
b^thafviour in  Quebec among French spe ljc ing  CanAdjans . in \ ‘ '
- * ■*  ^ * r
r e l a t i o n  t o  E n g l i sh  speak in g  Canadians. . T h e i r - s t y l e  was , ' , »
e x i s / ; e n t i a l .  t .That i s , ' t h e y  f e l t  t h a t  j t  w a s ' t im e  frehqh '*  ' ' '
Canadians r e in v e n t e d  themselve's ahd l i b e r a t e d  th e m se lv e s  ' . -.
from the  yoke and ' f a t a l i s t i c  , lethargy_ o f / h i s t o r i c a l  det’ermin- * ' . 
ism which liad d e f in e d  ^'rehch-'Canad.ai as  a d e f e a t e d  p e o p le .
As E.C.Hughes observed i n  the S o c i o l o g i c a l  Eve^  ^ ' ' '
' ,  Instead"'of' p r a i s i n g  ru ra l  l i f e ,  thgy  sçeak  ^of: • - . -
an urban^ and i n d u s t r i a l  Quebec whi'ch w i l l  .solve*  i t s  \  ‘
p ro b le m s 'b /  becoming master? in  . i t s  house v -'/Ihëÿ • .
d i s m i s s  .return t o  ' t h e ' l^ n d  arid, th e  v i c t o r y  o f ' th e -  I ' j .
• c r a d l e  as dreams "that .d iv er t  Frenc'h Canadians . . ^
from a t t a i n i n g  r e a l i s t i c  g o a l s ,  These -goals  *of .  ^ ;
/ w e l l - b e i n g  for* an urban And i n d u s t r i a l  pe'ople “
are  t o  be g a in e d -b y  s o c i a l i - s t i c  means, .And^fcy,, *
r . b reak in g  the  'tiowbr o f  Yankee jcapita’lis'm.^^ » ^  ’ ’
Dome- c.f th e  a d v o c a t e s ‘of  t h i b  VQuiet, R e v o lu t io n " -Wère '
r.ot so  a u i e t . ' - T h e  FLQ ( F r o n t ' f o r  ^the tiber-at-idn- o f  ' -
Quebec) was a M arxist  group who'wafe embracing v i o l e n t
* , . -t *.
ur-.ed stpuggl-e as a s t r a t e g y  to  r e a l i z e  t h e  g'oa^ _of, .  ^ .
Hal t r è s  chez nous ,  or"Masters  of^our own house" .  In 1963» — ' - t— — I' '•> . t
On "March *, 'three -of H e r 'M a jes ty ' s  m i l i t a r y  .
. ■ • e s t a b l i s h m e n t s  in  Montreal  w e r e ‘th e  t a r g e t s  o f  ,
Molotov- c o c k t a i l s .  In th e  weeks t h a t ,  f o l lo w e d  
t h e  Wolfe monument on the  .P la in s  o f  Abraham in  ^
Quebec C i ty  was s e n t  c r a sh in g  t o  th e  ground ; a
r a i lw a y  t r a c k  t h a t  th e  Prime M inister '  (Kr. ; , ^
' -Drefenbaker) was to  p ass  over»was dynamited; a* . ’ • *
RCMP'building was damaged b y 'a  bomb; anoth.er bomb, * 
e x p lo d in g  behind one o f  Her M a j e s t y ' s ^ r e c r u i t i n g  ' _
c e n t e r s ,  k i l l e d  the  n ig h t  watchman;' a Black ‘
Watch depot  was.bombed; an e x p lo s io n ; o c c u r e d  in  an
o i l  r e f i n e r y ;  f iv e ^  mail ,  b o x es - ‘blew ^  in  the   ^ -
rich, l a r g e l y  E n g l i s h ,  Montreal subjS'b o f  Westmouht^ 
a s e r g e a n t -m a jo r  about to  dismatKe a mail  box ; -
bomb -was n e a r ly  k i l l e d - b y  i t ;  a'b_omb exploded in  - .
■ an e n g i n e e r i n g  b u i l d i n g ;  dynamite,was found in ..
Quebec c i t y  mail  b o x e s . 22 .
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•;<he ?LQ*'ë c h i g f  spokesman and ,t h e o r i s t  was P i e r r e ' % a l l i e r e s .  
His book The 'Wh_ite N ig g ers  of- America^^equated the  s i t u a t i o n  
of  th e  Prbnckk'in Canada with  the  s i t u a t i o n  o f  th e  J)lack"s in-’ • 
the_--United S t a t e s . '  -■ ,
I n y l 9 5 5 , ^ t h e  L iberaL government^ o f ' l o u i s  St.* Laurent  . 
I n i t i a t e d  th e  Royal Comipissf on ' on Canada' s  Economic P r o s p e c t s  
"he Commission* s /ch a irm a g  w â s 'the ,L ib e r a l  econom ist  and ’ '
~ ' r ’ " \
c h a r ter ed  a c co u n ta n t  Walter-Gordon. The Commission’ s•
r-^nults and recommendations submitted  in  1956 and 1957 " 
su g g es ted  t h a t  Canada was i,n danger o f  becoming a 
b r a n c h '  plan t 'econ om y of  th e 'U n i t e d  S t a t e s  b ecau se  o f  
i n c r e a s in g " i n v e s t m e n t s  of  ^ American c a p i t a l  in  the c o u n tr y .  
Cordon- a s s e r t e d  t h a t  in- o r d e r ' t o  remain e c o n o m i c a l l ^ a n d  
j ) o i i t i c a l l y  independent' Canada .had t o  ‘e n t e r t a i n  th e  % 
o o s s i b i l i t i e s -  o f  the  n a t i o n a l i z a t i o n  o f  c e r t a i n  i n d u s t r i e s .  
This r e p o r t ,  in  s h o r t ,  was a d i r e c t  c h a l l e n g e  t o  t h e  
/ ; r ' l \ n  work e t h i c ,  p r i v a t e _e n t e r p r i s e , and Canada's  
t r a d i t i o n a l  r e l a t i o n s '  w i t h - t h e  United S t a t e s ;  S o c i a l i s m  
■./ not  complimentary w ith  th e  C a l v i n i s t i c  id ea  th a t  
nir. is- n o t  h i s  b r o t h e r ' s  keeper .  " v
: r , l ■icaX Developments  Tn North America (
Tn a per iod-’Of a c c e l e r a t e d  t e c h n o l b g i c a l  and s o c i a l  /
nge p e o p l e ' s  e x p e c t a t i o n s  and hopes f o r  p o l i t i c a l /  d e c i s i o n ^  .
R.-.ki/ig r eq u ir ed  t o  accom odate , changing c o n d i t i o n s  t e n d s  to  .
r i a c e  g r e a t  s t r e s s  and s t r a i n  on" the dec is ion-t f iak ing  *
process-.  A c c e l e r a t e d  tech ^jc fn g ica l  and soc'ia'l' change - \  • *'
r e q u ir e s  a c c e l e r a t e d ,  p o l i t i c a l  a c t i o n .  However/"-the '
democratic  pr 'ocess ,  as  i t .  e x i s t e d  in  North America in  
the n i n e t e e n  f i f t i e s  and e a r l y  n i n e t e e n  s i x t i e s ,  jwas -slow
respond to  _the c h a l l e n g e .  Democracy, and t h e .  p o l i t i c i a n s  ■* 
o f  th= day,  seemed to  be f l o u n d e r in g  in  d e b a te ,  d i s c u s s i o n   ^
u n c e r t a i n t y  apd i n d e c i s i v e n e s s ,  in s t e a d  o f - b e i n g  in v o lv e d  
anc committed t o  d e c i s i v e ' ' a c t i . o n .  '^The end r e s u l t  was *
t'; al,-reriated, 'and desenchant/ed popu la t ion ,  th a t;b eg a n ,  t o   ^ _ *-
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' • look l e a d e r s h i p  both o u t s i d e t h e '  e s t a b l i s h e d  p o l i t i c a l  
p a rt ie s 'a n d * ;th e  (^emocra-Çic p r o c e s s  per JSe..
- » Xn Æh-'e/U hited  S t a t e s , / i m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  War Id '^ar IT,
Peâ^'and l o ^ h i n g  see'med^t.dl be the  n a t i o n a l  past f im e  
Alth'Soth^ a ,d r ea d e d  f e a r  o-f a ' p o s g i b l e  World'War ITT tin  
thd a ir 'and .^ the  communist • witcKhnnts of.  Senator  Joseph ^
McCarthy f n f  i l . ï r a t i n g . , a l i  g s p e c t s ' b f  American l i f e .  By 
1 “57 McCarthy' h i m s e l f  h'dd died and-liiany o f  h i s  methods  
i'-.d o b s ç r v a t ip n s 'h a d  ■be'en-.'discredited In ^960 John HP.
& » ' ' * ' V  ^ \  - ■
Kennedy w a d ' e l e c t e d  P r e s id e n t  o f  th e 'U n i t e d  S t a t e s .
' Kerîneby captured  th e . - im a g in à t io n ‘npt o n l y  o f  the  United  
It  at es  but of- t h e  e n t ir e -  world.-'' He was y o u n g , . f o r t y - t h r e e  
years  O f  a g e ,  a t t r a c t i v e » / v i r l l ë , a p d  .dynamic. -A new 
l ead er '  f o r  a new "agèV " '^ e * h a d - i n t e l l e c t u a l '  c r e d i b i l i t y  
having won- -tjie Pui^tzerlPrizd/in''1-9-^6,' for b iography as  
author o f  j P-rof i l e s  in  Uburage^^y-a book, devoted t o  co u r -  
ageou? American p o l i t i c a l  l-eadehs: l i e  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  .
. and women f-ro n^ a l l  *walks o f  l i f e r  movie '-sthrs’, ' - a t h l e t e s , 
i n t e l l e c t u a l s  and p o l i t i c i a n s .  He' was sy m p a th e t ic  , to  
the im pover ished  and the  d i s e n f r a n c h i s e d . . .  He 'was 
charismatip- .  He captUred the  im&gination -with h i s  p erso n -  
a l i t y  ^s -p'pposed t o  b is .  id e o l o g y .  --
The l o v e  a f f a i r ,  t h a t  Americans e n t e r ta in e d  w i t h ’ .- ' •.
p o l i t i c s  in  th e  ear ly , ,  n in e  t e e n  s ix t i e s a c a m e  to  an end bn- •- 
November 2-2,1963 when John F. Kennedy was a s s a s s i n a t e d  \  
n - D a l l a s , „Texas .  , Kennedy was succeeded by an aging"',  
t o t a l l y  u n c h a r i sm a t ic  f i g u r e ,  Ly-ndon- Baines  Johnson.  ■
The American p e -o p le -r e tre a ted  from f a i t h  and t r u s t  i f i , 
p o l i t i c s  a s .  th e y  mourned the  l o s s  o f  Kennedy .and a s  ' ‘
•Johnson committed ladge' numbers o.f American m i l i t a r y  ’ -
p erso n n e l  t o  an  ^unpopular'wag in  Vietnam. . ^
Tn I9 5 H, a C o n serv a t iv e  government was e l e c t e d  t o  - 
uc.wer in  Canada'. John CÎeorge Dlefenbake-r-^nd^bis
‘lons^rv-atIve-s ca'Jjtûrèd, 209 of. a p o s s i b l e  2q5 s e a t s ,  in ,
Ihe ' .House .of  Common's,'-establishing the  l a r g e s t  m a jo r i ty
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govern  (lient -ever r e c o r d e d .  Tn 195? D ie f e n b a k e r  came t o  
rower,  a f t e r  22"'years o f  L i b e r a l  -government,  a s  a . g o p u l i s t  
l e a d e r  c a l l i n g  f o r  g r e a t e r  a t t e n t i o n  t'o Canadian s o c i a l  
and econom ic  c o n c e r n s  and l e s s  dépendance  on th e  U n i t ed  
D t a t e S i  However , v e r y  q u ic k ly  i t  b e c a m e - e v i d e n t  t h a t  • . '
-, R ' f e n b a k e r ’ s v i s i o n ,  o f  Canada was n o t  in  touch: w i t h  t h e  ' ^
a c c e l e r a t e d  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  a n d ' s o c i a l  ch a n g es  t h a t  had
Taken p l a c e  s i n c e  n i n e t e e n  f o r t y r f i v e .  D ie fenbaké'r  *
was n o s t a l g i c  f o r  t h e  o ld  Canada o f  t h e  n i n e t e e n t h  ,
*
" l e n t u r y .  D i e f e n b a k e r  réj.^ected out  o f  hand th e  Quebec 
c a l l  o f  m a î t r e s  ch ez  nous and he had no sympathy or n-
: t e r e s t -  i n  th e  em erg in g  i n t e l l e c t u a l s  a n d /a ca d em ic s .
t  ' / *  . i i
of  Canada or  th e '  em erg in g  urban .middle  c l a s s e s .  Tn
1 9 ' 5» in h i s  book .  Lament f  or a Nati  on^^George Grant
w r o t e  t h a t  -  . -,
Fo n u l i sm  p lu s  s m a l l - t o w n  f r e e  e n t e r p r i s e  -was .■■
e n t i r e l y  in a d e q u a t e  ahd i t  would n o t  come t o  term s  : .
w i t h ’th e  s o c i e t y  t h a t  had' a r i s e n  s i n c e  -the warT , #
• C e n t r a l  Canada had grown i n t q  an i n d u s t r i a l i z e d  -
c o m p le x .  Any government t o j r e m a ip  in  o f f i c e  had r, .
Ti. meet t h e  new n eed s  o f  t h i s  " s e c t o r . 27 i  • i'
The U n i v e r s i t i e s  had no g r fa f -  p o l i t i c a l - p l a c e  C 
th e  1 9 2 0 / s and 1 9 ] 0 ' s  but in th e  1 9 5 0 ' s . a n d ,  J'
. ' i 960  ' s t h e y  w e re 'p la y i in g  a more p u b l i a  r o l e .  ■-
D i e f e n b a k e r  was unVise  t o  t r e a t  th e  U n i v e r s i t y  
community w i t h  th e  n e g l e c t  and contempt t h a t  he .did.
In t h e  e l e c t i o n  o f  I 9 6 3 , Die.fenbaker''had no*. ** ^
s u p p o r t  from th e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  community,  a l t h o u g h  
he was s t a n d i n g  on th e  a t t r a c t i v e  pla,tfor!C o f  Canadian
, 3 o v e r i g n t y , 2 9   ^ :
D i e f e n b a k e r  a l s o  f e l l  out o f  f a v o u r  o v er  hi^^^^Rsagree-  
m^nts w i th  P r e s i d e n t  John P. Kennedy o f  th e  U n i ted  StAt’es. 'u  
her.nedy wanted Canada t o  m a in ta in  n u c l e a r  armed m i s s i l e s
o.n Canadian s o i l  f o r  N o r t h A m e r ic a n  d e f - e « ; s ^ | t e ^ e f e n b a k e r  
was r e l u c t a n t -  t o  do so  on the'^’grounb-s t h ' d - ^ ^ ^ R ^ e d . '  t.o 
m a in ta in  Canadian s o v e r i g n t y .  In th e
M i s s i l e  C r i s i s  o f  1 9 6 2 ,  t h e ' p o p u l a r  image t j j ^ f e n b ' a k e r
was t h a t  the* n i n e t e e n t h  c e n t  irv p o l i t i c ian * , - :a / i ldke  Kennedy 
_  ' ' ''
■ ■ '  - - T '  . 1







The eA';steni.i,al American heroe of the nineteen sixties*-,- ' .i .
; . ■ ' * ÿ  ' y - (
.■ e s  out  o f  tou ch  w i t h  r e a l i t y .  " ’I '
y .  . -  > • • • „ . U *  ^ -V
Tn th e  Canadian f e d e r a l  e l e c t i o n  o f  1 9 6 ] , / t h e ^  * ^  /  . %.
T : **f'ehba>:er governm ent  w a s ' t o p p l e d .  The r ibera lè» .  formed ^
'! - ' n o r i t . y  g o v e r n m e n t 'w i t h  |the  New D em ocrat ic  Par ty . .h o ld in g»
"h^ ; b a l a n c e  o'f power. However, T e s t e r  P e a r s o n ’ s L i b é r a i s
.■.'■^?-e unable to meet the challenges of the- day with , * n.,
: * c : s i v e  a c t i o n  s i p p l y  i>ecause  -the L ib e r a l ' 'g p y e r n m e h t ’ -was ' : ;
• - ‘' in o r i t y ^  r e v e r s e n t , an^ continued',  ■ tcT"êe a m i n o r i t y .
] ? 6 ". TJfe Canadi?,n. .publ ic  l o s t  i n t e r e s t  jln' p o l i t i c s ?
s i o h e d  w i t h  p o l i t i c a l  "and s e ’^ ^rched . '
?S\ f o r  s o c i a l  l e a d e r s h i p .  As P e t e r  ,C. Newman '
. veu in  The D is te m p e r  o f  Cur Hi m es , 2 9 - ,  '
1 1 ..was a t im e  o f  n a t i o n a l  d i s t e m p e r , ,  a ti,më ' - ,  »  ^ ^
v.'.h^ n th e  p o l i t i c a l  a f f a i r s  Of the- c o u n t r y  were in  
such a s t a t e  o f  d i s o r d e r  t h a t  t h e r e  w â s ' som eth ing^  •
f-n:n.tly ^absurdist.'..aboq.t t h e i r  u"nfcldihg,, •■a'time , -
wh.eri marfy Canadians  were,- l e f t  w i th  t h e  f e e l i h g -  t h a t  
much o f , w h a t  -/fas h^^pj)éh î ng had ' no meaning and t h a t * '  ' ,
( j i l ' t h e y - , c o u l d ,v d ’o was ask  t h e m s e l v e s  a s e r i e s  o f  ' * . ,  '
'' ' u n a n sw er a b le  q u e s t i o n s :  I s  fh e  c o p n t r y  b e i n g  \
..--'/-'byerned by f o o l s ? ' O r  i s  ; t  u n g o v e r n a b le ?  Has our 
good l u c k ,  ■’ta k en  vfor granted  f o r  s o  l o n g ,  run outJuO
- ■ . f
. t^ r n a t  icr.a l  Ge~o~?6‘l  i t i c a ' l  developmen t s  '
: —  r
. ■ . .  -
Im m e d ia t e ly  a f t e r  %orld War Two, a g r é â t  many-of  \  .
.r " b ird  World n a t i o n s  a s s e r t e d  t h e i r  . r i g h t  to  in d ep eq d -  '
■-ce and n a t i o n a l  s o v e r â g n t y .  ^ome o f  t h e s e  n â t io n s ,* ,
s ta in e d  Tth&ir in d ep en d e n c e  through n e g o t i a t i o n s , '  o t h e r s  .
'utained- t h e i r  in d ep en d e n c e  through armed s t r u g g l e .  ^
Although a ^ l  th e  s t r u g g l e s  were s i g n i f i g a n t  and r e l e v a n t  \  ..
from an i n t e r n a t i o n a l  g e o - p o l i t i c a l  s t a n d p o i n t ,  two - ’
" ' t o g g l e s  c a p tu r e d  t h e  i m a g i n a t i o n  o f  th e  y o u th  o f  Nor-th /
A"."rlea more than  o t h e r s .
'  ' '  .  <Mohandas Karamchand Mahatma G a i d h i w a s  a t ?a , ined  >
■'.iddle c l a s s  l a w y e r  i n  I n d i a .  i n  t h e  course^- o-f h i s  
I ' f a t i t e ,  -from 1^6^ t o  194?., he d e s e r t e d  h i s  middle c l a s s
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' ck round and t r a p p i n g s  t o  devo.ie  h i s  l i f e  t o . s p i r i t u a l  ^
'r;- and t h e  l i b e r a t i o n  of^oppressed-pe.o^l^e.  ' Gandhi '
. n - t i c e d  p o v e r t y  by ( j e s s i n g  .in a l o i n  c lo ' th j  r i d i n g  '' ’
"u ■. r i - ' c l a s s  . t r a i n s i d e n t i f y i n g  with, a n d ' - l i v i n g  l l t e  .
' ' - .e s t  i o w n - t r o d d e n ,  d i s e n c h a n t e d ,  and d i s e n f r a n c h i s e d .  *
* * '■ )  ,
T.'. '- p r o c es s '  ô f  e x i s t e n t i a h l y ‘r e i n v e n t i n g  him se i- f  -flrom
' i  ' \ \
■ r. r u r g e o i s  b a r r i s t e r  i n t o  a modern day sajnt ,V  Gandhi ' 
r a b l e  t 6 m o t i v a t e  and mobdl iz.e th e  In d ia n  p o p u la t i o n *
- . r - ' s i s t - t ; h e  e x t e n s i o n  o f  B r i t i s h  r u l e  in  I n d ia  th rou gh
* . i j
. 1 o le .n t  civ'll d i s o b e d i e n c e .  G a nd h i ' s  t e a c h i n g s ,
T rateg i  e s , and l i f e s t y l e  i n f l u e n c e d  Martin L u t h e r  J l in g  
r.  a : i j _ -G th -e r - d i s e n f r a n c h i s e d - g r o u p s .  A l s o ,  a number o f
■ . . r . t^ n -c u l t u r e  c o - o p e r a t i v e s  o r g a n iz e d  by r.’o r t h  A m e r i c a ' s
th d ; l t u r ’e i'n t h e , m i d d l e  and l a t e  ^ s i x t i e s  were  i n f l u e n c e d  
< y  th» - x a m p le - O f  Gandhi.  ’
"'n January, 1 ,1 9 5 9 »  F î e d e l  C a s t r o ,  a t h i r t y ' t h r e e '
,M r o ld 'Cu ban  fped'^om f i g h t e r ,  o r i g i n a l l y  t r a i n e d  ^a?
■ la w y e r ,  a n d ' E r n e s t o  ,Che Guevara, a t h i r t y  onq y e a r  o ld
\r  ' » n t l n i a n  . d o c t o r  t u r n e d / ' ' s o l d i e r - o f - f o r t u n e  , s u p p o rted ,
■y •-'! .m a k e s h i f t  g u e p r i l l a ' a r m y  o f  Cuban r e b e l s  tbpple,d
' "
c o r r u p t  and, American, backed government o f  F u l g e n c i o  
a i ' s t a .  AlthougJi,  C a s t r o  went on t o  embrace Communism,- 
■:':c/r îiruj t-.o’ th e  S o v i e t  modgl, , t h e  o r i g i n a l  im p act ,  o f
* / f
Th" o r i g i n a l  Image o f  C a s t r o ' s  r e v o l u t i o n  was n o t  l o s t  
. American ' s i a c k s ,  r a d i c a l  French,-Canadians  , .ar.d North  
American y o u t h f a t  l a r g e .  With long i ' sh  h a i r - a n d  beard &, ■
: per. neclced s h i r t s ,  c i g a r s  i n  t h e i r  mouths,  r e v o l v e r s  
' r. the"ir h a n d s ,  and . .smiles on t h e i r  f>ace.s., C a s tro  and - >
1- . evara  ^projected , a s t i m u l a t i n g  and ‘e p te V ta in i .n g  image o f  
s e x y ,  your.g’, - v l r i l e ,- rom an t ic  r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s ;  ‘ . To l a r g e  
umbers o f  a i m l e s s ;  n a r c i s s i s t i c  and a f f l u e n t  Kor.th - 
1 ":"ri ta n  y o u t h ,  p r e d i s p o s e d . t o  image o y e r  s u b s t a n c e  
r e c e s e  o-f t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t e l e v i s i o n ,  t h i s  image Vàs ■>
-'"-rv a-or>ealing and v e r y  t e m p t in g  t o  c o - o p t  f o r  t h e m s e l v e s ,  
l- '-rtalnly* i t  was, more a p p e a l i n g  than arf a g i n g  S i s e n h o w é r  and 
f.-.e - r e o r e s s e d  lo o k  o f ' c r e w c u t e ,  c l e a n - s h a v e n .  > f a c d s a n d
\
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i g h t  * c o l l a r s  t h a t  was . favou rf^  iri th e  American armed f o r c e s ,  ^
The f a c t _  tha1> a r e l a t i v e l y  i n e x p e r i e n c e d ,  and r e l a t i v e l y
V « ■ .
Small.group of young men and women Could topple an
' a p p a r e n t l y  h i g h l y  o r g a n i z e d ,  e f f i c i e n t ,  and h i g h l y
h . i r e a u c r a t i z e d  government o f  a n o t h e r  g e n e r a t i o n ' s  - * , \  -
•'.a,king became an i n s p i r a t i o n  ancf a-myth t o  l i v e  by f o r  _ .
t  N o h -co n fo rm in g  S'orth Americans who were  in  a p e r io d  o f
j  ^
h i s t o r y  in  which  a l l - a u t h o r i t y  was b e i n g  q u e s t i o n e d .
■ A l th o u g h  t h e / w a r  in  Vietnam did  n e t  become a*major
'■ sr.arc» of societal conflict in North America until
-c!;e' m id d le  and l a t e  n i n e t e e n  s i x t i e s ,  th e  Vietnam c o n f l i c t
was e m erg in g  an i s s u e  in  th e  e a r l y  s i x t i e s .  S i n c e  war
i s  a work o r i e n t e d  a c t i v i t y  a s  ..opposed t o  p la y  o r i e n t e d
" a c t i v i t y ,  any government would f i n d  i t  v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  t o
m o t i v a t e  a n d / m o b i l i z e  a s o c i - a l l y  n a r c i s s i s t i c  p o p u l a t i o n
for  w a r . '  F u rth erm ore ,  th e  American i n v o l v e m e n t  in  ''
' Vietnam c o i n c i d e d  w i th  an i n c r e a s i n g l y  h igh  s ta n d a rd
o'" l i y i n g  in  th.e U n ited .  S t a t e s  and th e  emergence o f  . .
an " a f f l u e n t  and l e i s u r e  o r i e n t e d  s o c i e t y . ' . A u s t e r i t y ,
p o v e r t y ,  and s c a r c i t y  tend  t o  be much be t ter , ,  war m ot iv a to rs  .
- ,  • *
T ' .a r fa f f l u e n c e  and a b u n d a n c e A s  n o ted  e a r l i e r ,  Lyndon
r a i n e s  Johnson., , a s  a t e l e v i s i o n  image , -was e x t r e m e l y  -
‘  ^
u n c h a r i ' sm a t ic r  e s p e c i a l l y  in  com par ison  t o  John F, Kennedy. • • •
Dincé- America was in' an e r a  in  which t h e  v a s t  m a j o r i t y  
r'f t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  was s u s c e p t i b l e  and v u l n e r a b l e  t o  
c h a r i sm a t ic ;a n d  e n t e r t a i n i n g  p e r s u a s i o n ,  a war e s c a l a t e d  
and expanded by Johnson had v e r y  l i t t l e  c r e d i b i l i t y  and 
a c c e p t a n c e . - N T h is  i s  n o t  t o  undermine any o f  the,  l e g i t i m a t e  
and- moral r e a s o n s  behind  th e  Vietnam War r e s i s t a n c e  
In North  A m erica .  ' T his  i s  j u s t  to  sa y  th a t  t o  a . la rg e  
ten t  a p o p u l a t i o n s ' s a c c e p t a n c e  o f  any government  
^ d ep end s  upon t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  th e  p o p u l a t i o n  and the  govern­
ment are in  empathy and sh a r e  t h e  same v a l u e s .  .
S i n c e  a s o c i a l l y  n a c i s s i s t i c  s o c i e t y  t e n d s " to  be 
- ,c s t  c o n c e r n e d  ■ w i th  immediate  g r a t i f i c a t i o n  and immediate^
4
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I .-nr and p r e s e n t  d a n g e r s ,  i t  was d i f f i c u l t  f o r  th e  
A r : o a r  government t o ^ c o n v i n c e  t h e  p o s t  World War Two
a t i o n  m a tu r in g  i n  t h e  s i x t i e s  t h a t  a p r o t r a c t e d  war 
-  i%ird World c o u n t r y  thousands o f  m i l e s  away made 
•,y s » n s e .  The Domino Theory o f  p o l i t i c s  and i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
:- ' . c t ' o n s  o n ly  makes s e n s e  t o  a s o c i e t y  t h a t  r e l a t e s  t o  
.-• h l t y  in an o r d e r l y ,  l i n e a r ,  and s e q u e n t i a l  manner.
lam ino  Theory d e p end s  on th e  a c c e p t a n c e  of- th e  
. r - i s » ,  t h a t  e v e n t s  happen i n  an o r d e r l y  and l i n e a r  
1 . » n c » . I t  i s  a t h e o r y  t h a t  i s  much more a c c e p t a b l e  
. 1 p r i n t  o r i e n t e d  c u l t u r e  than a t e l e v i s i o n  o r i e n t e d
A n ' ' S t i c  D evelop m en ts
As r e a l i t y  becomes t o o  p a i n f u l ,  u n c o m f o r t a b l e ,
■ n ‘.00  absurd f o r  mankind t o  bear  or f a c e  d i r e c t l y ,  ^
'.here i s  a t e n d e n c y  t o  e s c a p e  t o  or s ee k  r e f u g e  ir.
:'i;.‘,a;ry. In t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  th e  n i n e t e e n  f i f t i e s  and 
' . •ar ly  n i n e t e e n  s i x t i e s ,  p o l i t i c s ,  work, and s o c i a l
<5 -
a l  ' -‘n a t i o n  were  a l l  ex a m p les  o f  r e a l i t y .  A r t ,  e n t e r -  
'.ai \ e n t , and m y s t i c a l ,  e x p e r i e n c e s  were a l l  exam ples  
f a n t a s y .
■ In th e  n i n e t e e n  f i f t i e s  th e  o r i e n t a t i o n  tow ards
>  ■
"antasy, cah be c l e a r l y  s e e n  in  t h e  emergence and p o p u l a r i t y  
'.f b o th  r I ay boy Magaz i n e  and t h e .  m u s ic a l  phenomenon which  
c-.me t o  "be c a l l e d  Rock*n* R o l l .
Tn t h e  e a r l y  f i f t i e s ,  - p o l i t i c s  had begun ,to 
w i t h e r .  The McCarthy y e a r s  gave th e  young t h i s  
u n m i s t a k e a b l e  m essa g e :  I f  you wa'nt t o  p r o s p e r  and 
s u c c e e d  s t a y  away from p o l i t i c s , - e s p e c i a l l y  l i b e r a l  
or l e f t - w i n g  p o l i t i c s .  One r e s u l t  was t h e  emergence  
o f  s e x  a s  s u r r o g a t e  f o r  p o l i t i c s .  Sex  became a 
way o f  e x p r e s s i n g  o p p o s i t i o n  t o  t h e  s t a t u s  .quo ; 
and by em b ra c in g  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  s e x  a s  n o t  o n l y  
a moral good b u t  a moral i m p e r a t i v e ,  P layboy  
o f f e r e d  c o l l e g i a n s  a chance  t o  e x p r e s s  t h e m s e l v e s  
and t o  o p p ose  t h e i r  e l d e r s  and t o  do s o - w i t h o u t  
e n d a n g e r in g  f u t u r e  c a r e e r s . 31
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-• lay  boy Magazine was . founded by Hugh Hefner in  Chicago
in 1953* Tn 1953 th e  McCarthy Communist w i t c h h u n t s ' w e r e '*
, ; t l i e i r  peak. 1953 was th e  f i n a l  y ea r  o f  th e  Korean War,
the y ea r  t h a t  the  union o f  S o v i e t  S o c i ' a l i s t i c ' 'R e p u b l i c  ' s
. ;etonate3  a thermonuclear  bomb. Hefner e x p la in e d  the-.
r i r p o s e  o f  h i s  njagazine as  f o l l o w s  j *'
P la y b o y • would be a magazine fo r -a n y  man between  
th e  ages  o f  e i g h t e e n  and e i g h t y , b u t  w a s /n o t  d es ig n ed  f o r  
f a m i ly  c o n s u m p t io n . . , should  somebody's  s i s t e h ,  w i f e ,  - •
or m o th e r - in - la w  have picked i t  up by m i s t a ^  would 
she  p l e a s e  pass  i t  on t o  th e  man in her U f a  and 
r e tu r n  t o  th e  L a d ies  Home Companion^^f^ayboy would v
form a p l e a s u r e  primer s t y l e d  f o r  /Che'masculine  
t a s t e . . . W e  l i k e  our a.partmei1t. We enjoyl mixing . ^
c o c k t a i l s  and an horsdjoeu vre  or two, /- p ot . t ing  on 
a l i t t l e  mood music on the ^-phonograph andXdnvit ing  ^
in a female  a cq u a in ta n c e  f o r  a j q u i e t  d i s c u s s i o n  on 
P i c a s s o ,  N i e t z s c h e ; j a z z  and s e x . 32
- TIayboy. became both a n e s t h e t i c  a n d / c a t h a r s i s  in an age
;r which women wer^ i n c r e a s i n g l y  r e fu s ir ig  to  be male
a c c e s s o r i e s  and in an age o f  p o l i t & c a l  r e p r e s s i o n  and th e
"hreat  o f  n u c le a r  a n n h i l a t i o n .  The p la y b o y  approach t o
l i f e  i s  somewhat s i m i l a r  to  th a t  rcrT'Andy Wkrhol. , ^
When I g o t  my f i r s t  TV^ ^ e t ,  ^I s t opped c a r in g  
so' much about h a v in g  c l o s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w ith  o th er  
p e o p l e .  I 'd  been Hurt a l o t  t o  th e  degree  you can 
o n ly  be hurt  i f  you care  a l o t .  So I g u e s s  I did 
ca re  a l o t ,  in  the days b e fo r e  anyone ever  heard o f  
"pop art"  or "underground movies" or " su p e r s ta r s " .
■ 4  So in  th e  l a t e  f i f t i e s  I s t a r t e d  an a f f a i r  w ith  my
t e l e v i s i o n ,  which has cont inued t o  the  p r e s e n t ,
J  ■ when I p lay  around in  my bedroo^ with  as many as four
a t  a t im e .  But I d i d n ' t  g e t  married u n t i l  1964 
when-T go t  my f i r s t  tape  r e c o r d e r .  M y . w i f e , ,
My tap e  r e co r d e r  and I have been married f o r  t e n  ^
y e a r s  now. When I say  "we" I mean my tap e  recqpder  
and me. A l o t  o f  peop le  don’ t  understand t h a t . . .  
the a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  my tape reô o rd er  r e a l l y  f i n i s h e d  
w hatever  em o t io n a l  l i f e  I might have had, but I-- 
was g lad  t o  se e  i t  go .  Nothing was eve?  a problem 
agaAn, b ecau se  a problem ^just  meant a good ta p e ,  and 
when a problem tra n sfo rm s  i t s e l f *  i n t o  a good tape  
i t s - n o t  a problem anymore.33 *-
S i m i l a r i l y ,  th e  emergence o f  n i n e t e e n  f i f t i e s  Rock'n.' 
o i l  can be seen  as a form of  a e s t h e t i c  and c a t h a r d i s .
Early Rock’n ' R o l l  a s  en u n c ia ted  by the performers  l i k e  
t i l l  Haley and The Comets and E l v i s  P r e s l e y ,  c o n s i s t e d
' f  w h ite  m u s ic ian s  p l a y i n g  what was t r a d i t i o n a l l y  b lack
! ■ '
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rV.ythmn and b l u e s  mùsic . .  In 1 9 5 4 - th e  Supreme C o u r t 'o f
United S t a t e s  r u le d  t h a t  the  p r a c t i c e  o f  s e g r e g a t i o n  - • ‘
v.'?.s u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  and !that 'desegregat ion  be c a r r i e d  out ' ■ *
t h r o u g h o u t ' th e  country  wi'th speed .  ' In. 1955 " a r t i n  l u t h e r
■ “.'.ng J r .  'bçcame the  l e a d e r ' o f  a Gandhi ^type o f  non- .  * " .
vi o l e n t  b l a d e t o y c o f t  o f  the  Montgomery, Alabama-busl ine' .
As^m^ntloned e a r l i e r ,  d u r i n g ' t h i s  period  l a r g e  numbers ' •
■ 'r bla'cJ^'.Americans-left  the r u r a l  s o u t h ' in - d r o v e s  f o r  ' - .
‘ ■-e i n d u s t r i a l  north ..  The a c c e p t a h e ^ O f  R o c k in 'R o l l  '• •--
by white  p e o p le  was a way o f  aneflbhetizing the impact ' ‘
of  l a r g e  numbers o f  b la c k  peop le  moving i n t o  fo rm er ly  * \
■.•.hi te r e s i d e n t i a l  ar^eas. S i m i l a r i t y ,  th e  f r e n z y  evoked 
by i n d i v i d u a l s  l i k e  E l v i s  P r e s l e y  served "as an em o t io n a l  ' .
r e l e a s e  or c a t h a r s i s  a t  the end o f  the McCarthy w i t c h h u n t s .  ' ''
■ cCarthy was "d iscredited ,  .on n a t io n a l  American t e l e y i s i o n  . '
ir. 195^» t))e same year ,  s e g r e g a t i o n  was ru led  urîConst it* . '
I ' I b
utional.__ Rpck'n’ R o l l  as  a popular phenomenon was a way - ' '
to c e l e b r a t e  th e  end o f  r e p r e s s i o n .  This  i s  not  t o  > ■
d i s c r e d i t  any a'r'tist pç any a r t ' fo r m  in i t s e l f . ,  T h is  , , . . - ' ' ' .
i s  j u s t  t o  s u g g e s t  and expla^in , why a. p a r t i c u l a r  e n t e r -  , ' t
ta lnment and f a n t a s y  .o r ien ted  phenomenon should emerge 
in to  mass p o p u l a r i t y  a t  any one t im e ,o v e r  any o th er  t im e .  - . ,
•'The same kind o f ' r e l a t i o n s h i p  e x i s t s  between thé . '  . ‘
p o l i t i c s ,  th e  r e a l i t y ,  o f  t h f  e g r l y  n ineteen'  s i x t i e s  and\  
t h e . e n t e r t a i n m e n t ,  t h e ^ f a n t a s y ,  o f  the e a r l ÿ  n i h e t e e n ,  . I ’
* s i x t i e s .  Th-e Cuban M i s é i l e  C r i s i s  of  October 1962- •' '
shocked North A m e r ic a n s ' in to  r e a l i z i n g  t h a t  n u c le a r -w a r  <, 
was more than  j u s t  a 'rem ote  p o s s i b i l i t y .  The f o l l o w i n g  
year  S t a n l e y  Kubrick’ s S r .  S t r a n e l o v e ' or How 1 Learned ^  ' ' •
~*^ ’<5rrying and Love the  Bomb,. was x e l e a s e d  as  a major .motion ,
p i c t u r e .  ' ' . ' . ' ^
T h e , o u t l i n e  o f  th e  f i l m  ig  . t h i s  : A ' p s y c h o t i c  r i g h t - '  ,  ^ /
wing g e n e r a l ,  convinced  t h a t  the. Communists are  . 
p o i s o n i n g ’ Americans through f l u o r i d a t i o n ,  e x e r c i s e s  
' emergency powers and sends  a  wing command t o  bomb 
* th'e S o v i e t  Union,.  The P r e s i d e n t ,  t r y i n g  t o  r e c a l l*  •• ■_ '
t h e s e  bom bers ,  l e a r n s  t h a t  t h e  R u s s i a n s ; h a v e  p e r f e c t e d  . ' ,
a ' d e t e r r e n t ,  a Doomsday machine,  which i s  a u t o m a t -  / ^
i d a l l y  t r i g g e r e d  t o  e x p lo d e  th-e moment a bomb i s  0  -
I ,
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dropped o n ' S o v i e t  s o i l ,  spread in g  a shroud o f  f a l l ­
out over  th e  e a r th  f o r  a hundred y e a r s .  A f te r  the  
g e n e r a l ' s  b a se  has beep"destroyed by American f o r c e s ,  
and th e  r e c a l l  code has been- f o u n d , both rtations. co ­
o p e r a te  t o  b r in g  the bombers'back y  shoot  them down, 
Cne damaged p l a n e ,  however,  i t s  r a d io  i n o p e r a t i v e  , 
manages t o  c o n t in u e  on t o  t a r g e t .  ' Through the  
i n v i n c i b l e  doggedness ,  o f  the  p i l o t '  and h i s  crew,  a 
hydrogen/bomb i s  dropped on a S o v i e t  m i s s i l e  complex , 
' and a p o c a ly p s e  f o l l o w s . . . . . . i f  our tec h n o lo g y
■ i s  mad , however,  then so  are  the  t e c h n i c i a n s  who ' 
c r e a t e ,  c o n t r o l ,  and ,op era te  i t .  Dr. S ta n g e lo v e  
i s  s a t i r e  "hot only  on n u c le a r  war anti w arr ior^ r  
b u t ' a l s o ,  on s c i e n t i s t s ,  m i l i t a r i s t s ,  ,m i l i t a r y  
i n t e l l e c t u a l s ,  d ip lo m a t s ,  s t a t e s m é n - a l l  t h o se  in  ' 
s h o r t ,  whose p r o f e s s i o n  i t  i s  %o th in k  about the  
u n t h i n k a b l e . . -But i t  a l s o  r e l e a s e s ,  -through comic  
\  p o e t r y ,  t h o s e  f e e l i n g s  o f  impotence and f r u s t r a t i o n  
th a t  are consuming-'us a l l . ' 3 4  „
In o r d h r  t o  l i v e ' V b t h  f é a r  a n d a n x i e t y  i t  i s  n .ece 'ssa ry
‘ 0 tra n sfo rm  th e  f e a r  and a n x i e t y  i n t o  humour and p la y .
Tr; order t o  M ve  w i t h  f e a r  and a n x i e t y  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  
' I  : /" \  ' ■: 'Jiscre'd.itl the  n n d i y i d u a l s  or f o r c e s 'w h ic h 'c a u s e ,  the
f/ ar-and anxiVfeynanc a t  the same, time r e l i e v e  one s é l f ' .
I  . , ■ /
of  a'ny r e s p o n s i b l i t y .  f o r  the fear-and* anx/iety .  ,
Cn November 3 2 ,1 9 6 3 ,  John F. Kennedy was ass-ass inhted' .  
, .orth Amehica, >as v/el'l as the  r e s t  o f  the  w o r ld ,_ went in to  
a rotate of -  mourhing-and shock.’ . I n  1^63, the  C o n s e r v a t iv e  
government o f  John George D i e f e p b a ^ r ' w a s  d e f e a t e d  and 
l a n ^ J i d n s ’were l e f t  with a m in or i ty  Lobera i  government.  In- 
I^<3, as  a l r e a d y  c i t e d ,  the  v i o l e n c e  ^ i e n t e d  *FLQ_ s tepped  
up t e r r o r i s t ,  a c t i v i t i e s  in  'Quebec. In 19&3 ^ great*wave  
o f  Black ci'yi l  r i g h t s  d e m o n s t r a t io n s , swept th e  United  
S t & t e s . ' . I n  August I 9 6 3 , Martin Lpther King J r .  and'tWp’ 
hundred- thousand dem onstrators  marched- on Washington.^ In 
resp on se  t o  t h e s e  s h o c k in g  a n d . c u l t u r a l l y  p a i n f u l  r e a l i t y /  
4 . o f f  l i f e :  was th e  s o c i a l  and popular  phenomenon o f  - .
' B ea t lem a n ia . S i n c e . T h e -B e a t le s  and o th er  B r i t i s h  mUsic 
rroups had been in  e x i s t e n c e  s i n c e  the l a t e  f i f t i e s ,  1
to  be no o t h e r  e x p l a n a t i o n ,  s o c i o l o g i c d l l y  sp e a k in g ,  
for  the mania and f r e n z y  .these B r i t i s h  m usic ians  evoked.
-■ 3-
f
t h er e
- I . *# '
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. p o p u la r i t y  and mania a r e . tw o  d i f f e r e n t  c o n c e p t s .  P o p u la r i t y; • *
: " fe r s  t o  mass popular appeal  and m a k e t a b i l i t y , Mania r e f e r s  
lunacy  and o b s e s s i o n .  T h ere fo re ,  madness' i s  a d e f e n s i v e  
: --> 'Ction t o  a world a p p a ren t ly  g o in g  mad.
As the n i n e t e e n  s i x t i e s  cont inued  t o  d e t e r i o r a t e  
; .'i 11 i c a l l y , and p o l i t i c a l  l e a d e r s h i p  was' found t o  
I.e .corrupt and’ bankrupt,  f a n t a s y  became more and more 
. x c e s s i v e  and p e r s u a s i v e  as a way o f  . l i f e  and a way o f  
' ' :: i : .g .  however,  as  R .^ .Laing  observed ,
'  '  J* .
Madness neM  not  be a l l  breakdown. I t  may . 
a l s o  be bheak-through . '  I't i s  p o t e n t i a l l y  l i b e r a t i o n  
and r«r,jewal as  w e l l  as  ens lavement  and e x i s t e n t i a l  
d e a t h . 35 i
"This Hour Has Seven Days”- was a Canadian t e l e v i s i o n
prcrram which in  a number o f  ways broke doÆ, and broke
•/:,r o u g h ' b a r r i e r s  in  ? t ^ l % ^ s i o n  programming* in  an at tem pt
•-0 c 0me to  terms with  th e  s o c i a l  phenomenon- o f  the  e a r l y
-.'r.eteen s i x t i e s  and th e  s t a t e  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  a r t  a t  the  
\
m»?. - The contr&Versy th a t  emerged around "Seven. Days" 
f' 'Cured on the q u e s t i o n  o f  whether "Seven Days" brand 
c f  br 'cadcast- journal is .m  was l i b e r a t i n g  or e n s l a v i n g .
i  ■
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CHAPTER. V
- ' •* " , CANADIAN .BROADCASTING CORPORATION' ' • r
■■ - • - - ’ i - " , '  • ■ ' ■  ■
. • - THE NJN-ETEEN FIFTIES. AND 'EA-RIY .NINETEEN SIXTIES . * s '
"mpQtgs'‘beh ind  -the/ CbC. . ,  * - '
- ' ' /When "Canada* i n i t i a t e d  b r o a d c a s t  u n d e r t a k i n g s ,  i n  ' . ''
• . -tho ë a r l y  N i n e t e e n  i h i r t i , e s ' " t h e  .goverr \m ent \o f  the- 'day
dpt-ed . f ô r  a  n a t i o n a l  and p u b l i c  b r o a d c a s t i n g  ^system over.,
p r i v a t e . a n d  f r e e  e n t e r p r i s e  a l t e r n a t i v é s / ^ \ ? h e  Canadian^
•nca'd c a s  t i n g  C o r p o r a t io n  was e n v i s a g e d  as  an i n s t r u m e n t
. f o r  n a t i o n a l  « u n i t y  and as  a . t o o l  f  o r ' . f  e rm en t in g  or  p r o p a g a t i n g  »
and f o r  p r o l i f e r a t i n g  Canadian n a t i o n a l i s m .
T h i s • i n t e r p r e t a t i o n "  o f  " b r o a d c a s t in g  e x l s t i n g . ' f o r  
the p u b l i c  i n t e r e s t  o ver  .p r iv a te  i n t e r e s t  and p r o f i t  
■'■ad i t s  o r i g i n s '  in  t h e  s o c i a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t h e o r y  o f
& " I"
' .mass media f u n c t i o n s  and b e h a v i o u r .  The t e n e t s  and 
p r i n c i p l e s  o f  t h e  s o c i s d  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  .-approach wer<=> 
a l r e a d y  i n t e g r a t e d  in  t h e  c u l t u r e  o f  Canada in t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  
p r e c e d e n t s  o f  Johry A. T.acdonald’ s  " N a t io n a l  P o l i c y " ,  th e  
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  th e  RCMP, and t h e  p u b l i c  su p p o r ted  
b u i l d i n g  o f  CPR and CNR. That i s ,  i t  w a s . a c c e p t e d  t h a t  
Canada'was g o i n g . t o  d e v e l o p  a l o n g  p u b l i c  e n t e r p r i s e  
p r i n c i p l e s  a s  opposed t o  p r i v a t e  e n t e r p r i s e  p r i n c i p l e s .
Che market would n o t  d e f i n e  t h e  b u s i n e s s  e t h i c ,  th e  
c t m i u n i t y  ,and t h e  n e e d s  o f  t h e  culture'■■would 'd e f i n e  th e  
b i s i n e s i e ' ' " ^ h i c . - ' ^ T h i a ' i s  n o t  to, s a y  t h a t  t h e  p u b l i c  
, e n t e r p r i s e  e t h i c  o f  Canada had any kind o f  a f f i l i a t i o n  w i th  
or sympathy tow ards  S o c i a l i s t  or M arx is t  i d e o l o g i e s .
The Canadian p u b l i a  e n t e r p r i s e  e t h i c  was born out  o f  
g e o g r a p h i c a l ,  h i s t o r i c a l ,  and e c o n o m ic a l  n e c e s s i t y  no t  
out o f  i d e o l o g i c a l  commitment.  I t  was n e c e s s a r y  f o r  
Canadian g o v ern m en ts  t o  t a k e  a d i r e c t  hand in  t h e  b u i l d i n g
C-
/
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and maintenance o f  v i ta , !  ' s e r v i c e s  s im ply  because  th e  
p r iv a te  s e c t o r  was 'too v u ln era b le '^ ib 're s f s j ;  American 
f i n a n c i a l  i n t e r e s t s , '  ^he'Canadian p.ublicfe-nter.prise  '
^ th ic  was -o t ie n te d  towards N a t ib n a l i s m 'n o t  S o c ia l i sm ,-
- , ■ - : - • - I' » I  ^ y
The S o c i a l  R e s p o n s i b i l i t y ^ T h e o r y  o f  th e^K ass  Media '
r- . —  -r. ' • ^  7 : : •
T he . tenets ' -and  p r i n d i p l e s , o f  the  s o c i a l ' . r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
t';eory o f  mass media f u n c t i o n s  and behav iour  were f i r s t  . 
form ally  e n u n c ia te d  by The Hutchins Commission o f  .the  .
■ r e s s   ^ i n ,  1947 (U';S, A-. )"and The, Royal' Commission o f .. . 
th'e Press  ' in  1949 (-U.K.') The-theohy^ ,was f i r s t  a p p l i e d  
To th e  p r e s s  and-, l a t e r  was app-lied t o  the  o th er  mass 
media o f • radiio, and t e l e v i s i o n . ' , '  The s o c i a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y '  
theory has t h i s  major premise : ' .
Freedom c a r r i e s  concommitant o b l i g a t i o n s V.;and-'' 
the p r e s s  whipH-enjoys  â p r i v i l e g e d  p o s i t i o n  under, 
pur government,  i s  o b l ig ed  .to, be r e s p o n s i b l e  t o  ■. -
.. s o c i e t y  f o r  ca rry jr ig 'ou t  c e r t a i n  e s s e n t i a l -  f u n c t i o n s  • 
o f  .mass communications in-contemporary s o c i e t y , 3
T h e 'press  was t h e r e f o r e  seen  as. having^tb  b'e''res'po'nsib^le
and "Obliged’' t o  ca rry  oQ-^  c e r t a i n - - t a s k p ; /  . ' •
S i x * t a s k s  parne t o  be a s c r ib e d  tb  the p r e s s  
as t r a d i t i o n a l ’ th eory  fe-Volved : (1),  s e r v i e in-g; t h é  
p o l i t i c a l ' s y s t e m ' b y  p r o v id in g  in fo r m a t io n ,  d i s c u s s . io n '  
and d eb a te  on p u b l i c  a f f a i r s ;  ( 2 ) e n l i g h t e n i n g  the  
p u b l i c  so  a s  to'make i t  ca p a b le  o f  s e l f -g o V ern m e n t;  
s a f e g u a r d in g  t h é  r i g h t s ' o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  by 
. s erv in g '  as-a'  watch-bog a g a i n s t  government; (4 )  u'  ^
s e r v i c i n g  t h e  economic syspem, p r im a r i ly  by b r i n g i n g  
t o g e t h e r  t h e  buyers 'and  s e l l e r s  o f  goods- and«’ser.v-ices . 
through .the medlum'bf a d v e r t i s i n g ;  (5)  p r o v id in g  
'* e n te r ta in m e n t ;  (6>^maintaining- i t s  o*n f i n a n c i a l  
- s ' e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y  so  as  t o  be- f r e e  from th e  pressures*  
o f  " sp e c ia l  i n t e r e s t s , 4 -
I n ' th é  c o n t e x t  o f ' t h e  CÇC, Davidson-Dunton,  former'"' < 
Chairman" o f  The'sodrd o f  Governor^, .of the  CBC,-  ^ t o l d  t*he 
Royal Commission on B ro a d ca s t in g   ^ i n - 195’? th e  f o l l o w i n g :
' Tha-'Canadian B ro a d ca s t in g  Corporat ion  i s  
, charged to  ca rry  on a n a t i o n a l  b r o a d c a s t in g  «serv ice  
fo r  Canada.* '
<x-
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The p u rp o se  in  t e l e v i s Î Q n  b r o a d c a s t i n g  must  
be t o  p r o v i d e  t p l f r v l s i o n  s'ervic'e f o r  th e  who!»  
n a t T o n , r e a c h i n g  Canadians  in  a l l  par^s  b f  th^e c o u n t r y ;  
t-o p r o v i d e  s e r v i p e ^ i n  t h e .  two ^main la n g u a g e^  p f  \
Canada; t o  d e v e lo p  th-ç bebt p o s s i b l e  n a t i o n a l  . •
s e r v i c e  -of Canadian^ programs t o g e t h e r  with  programs ' ' , -
brought in  from o u t s i d e  the  cou n try .  ' , " , ‘
I t .  must aim t o  s e r v e  Canadians  i n  . a l l  -walks o f   ^ '
l i f e ,  o l d . a n d  youpg;  t o  b r i n g  b r o a d c a s t i n g  o f  p l e a s u r e  
and v a l u e  t o  them; t o  meet in  f a i r  p r o p o r t i o n  ÿ h e i r  • 
v a r y i n g  i n t e r e s t s  and t a s t ' e s ;  in  d-ding sd t o  u s e  f  
t h e  v i v i d  power o f  t e l e v i s i o n ,  to*com m u nicate  many 
t h i n g s  t h a t  p e o p l e  w a n t - v a r i e d  e n t e r t a i n m e n t ' •
i n f o r m a t i o n ^  i d e a s ,  o p i n i o n s ,  p i c t u r e s  and r ^ ^ c t i o n s .  .1 
o f  many d o i n g s ' a n d  d e v e lo p m e n t s ,  o f  m a n y . a s p e c t s - o f .  • 
l i f e ; "  t o  o f f e r  p l e n t y  t h a t  i s  d i v e r t i n g  and r e l a x i n g -  - .- 
and a l s o  t o  o f f e r  t h i n g s  o f  b e a u ty  and s i g n i f i g a A o e . .  : N , 
The s e r v i c e  s h o u ld  s t r i v e < t o  e n r i c h ,  t h e  l i v e ' s  
o f  indiv idua-J-'Candian f a m i l i e s  w i th  a l l  t h e i r - -  
d i v e r s i t y  of* i n t e r e s t s . At th e  same t im q i"^  s h o u ld  
s t im u la t e -  t h e  l i f e  o f  th e  n a t i o n  i n  many 'ways : 
by o f f e r i n g - o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r ' ’t h e  a r t i s t i c . - a n d  
c r e a t i v e  and c o m m u n i c a t i v e , ^ i l i t i e s  o f  C a n a d ia n s , /  :
t o  d e v e l o p  and t o  be ' sh a red !  in  by o t h e r  'Canadians:  '
by g i v i n g  .Canadians a .good- chance  .'to la u g h  'a t  and ^
e n jo y  t h e  same amPsin-g-and p l e a h a n t  t h i n g s  t o g e t h e r  
f r o m - c o a s t  t o  c o a s t ;  by a l s o  g iv in g-  p e o p l e  "opportun- ' ' ' 
i . t i e s '  f o r  some' new i n s i g h t s  and u n d e r s t a n d i n g s ;  by .« .
>,j^hqlping Candiart's t o  know and u n d ers tan d  one. a n o t h e r  
and to* know o t h e r  p a r t s - . o f  t h e i r  owh^country b e t t e r ;
, by r e f l e c t i n g  t h e  d i v e r s e  t r a d i t i o n s ' t h a t ^ r n g k e  u p .
th e  Canadian h e r i t a g e ;  b y ' m e e t i n g  and s t i m u l a t i n g  th e  ; ' «
^ i n t e r e s t s '  o f  Canadians  in  o t h e r  Canadians  and ip  th e  ; -
a c h i e v e m e n t s ,  i d e a s ,  and c r e a t i v e  work.-of.  o t h e r  • •
, p e o p l e ’ s a l l  in  t h e  one Canadian s p i r i t . 6 _ - . '
The Canadian B r o a d c a s t in g ,  C o r p o r a t io n  e l a b o r a t e d  on t h e  - ;■
fc," ' *■ » '*  *' *abOve mandate i n  a n o t h e r  s u b m is s io n  t o  -the. Commission^-on .
B r o a d c a s t i n g ,  The s u b m i s s i o n  s t a t e d  t h a t  .(■; ‘ - .. ' -,
The -CBC was c r e a t e d  by P a r l ia m e n t  t o  p r o v id e  ‘ - 
Canadians  w i t h  a b r o a d c a s t i n g  s e r v i c e  s u i t e d  t o  ' .
th e  p a r t i c u l a r  n e e d s  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y . _ , - . -
, Tt i s  answGF&bïG for* i t s  opGïTSiî i^^ons t o  P3.rii-3.niGnt
in  t h e  f i r s t  I n s t a n c e  and u l t i m a t e l y  'to p u b l i c  o p i n i o n . . . '
.*____ I t s  program s,  p r i n c i p a l l y  Canadian  in  o r i g i n '  .
but  augmented by a s e l e c t i o n  from abroad ,  have been  , -
co n c er n e d  w i t h  e n t e r - t a i nment and r e l a x a t i o n ;  th e  
i m p a r t in g  o f  objb:e±ive news and i n f o r m a t i o n ;  t h e  
v i t a l i t y  o,f t h e  n a t i o n ’ s d e m o c r a t i c  i n s t i t u t i o n s  and / .  
v a l u e s - f r e e  s p e e c h ,  the.  r u l e  o f  l a w ,  p e p e c t  f o r  t h e  ' 
i n d i v i d u a l ,  f r e e d o m ’ o f  w o r sh ip ,  fEeedo.m ,of in q u ir y ;
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the  h e a l t h  o f  the  n a t i o n ,  the  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  the  i 
economy- and' i t s  good rep u te  abroad; s p a r t ;  t h é  
e d u c a t io n  o f  youthj  and the c r e a t i v e  a r t s  whiqh a re
th e . - ' l i f eb lo p d  Of >’t s  programs.........................
. . B e l i e v ÿ h g  th,at the  c i t i z e n  o f  a. f r e e  s o c i e t y  •
/ i s  a complex o,f i n t e r e s t s ,  t a s t e s  and. c a p a c i t i e s
f o r  enjoyment ,  the  s t a r t i n g  p b in t  in thT^rroduct ion  
o f  C3C .programs; i s  the  co n cep t io n  o f  l i s t e n e r s  and 
■viewer^ as  i n d i v i d u a l s ,  not as-;a m a s s . 7 ,  "
The ' s o c i a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  theory  o f  mass media'
''•■onctions' and b e h a v io u r ,  and the  Canadian i n s t i t u t i o n
-«0 tab l  i she'd on th e  th e o r y ,  the  CBC, viewed b r o a d c a s t in g
1:; a ' n u c i i c  u t i l i t y .  Th'e a irwaves  are a p u b l ic  res-ourcé.
-Th‘=> b r o a d c a s te r  *is e s s e n t i a l l y  a p u b l ic  s e r v a n t  who has
d u ty ,  ^omewhat l i k e  the  p o l i c e ,  to  s e r v e  and p r o t e c t
'he e s t a b l i s h e d  norms- and v a lu e s . -  The CBC-had t o ' ‘promote
V . . - "
n-ocia l‘ i n t e g r a t i o n  not so c ia l -  d i s r u p t i o n .  .Broadcast ing ,
-/.-as a s e r v i c e  n o t .a n  a r t  form. .The b r o a d c a s te r  did net
have a . r i g h t  t o  f r e e  s p e ech .  The b ro a d ca s ter -h a d  a duty
r.c r e s p o n s i b l e  speech ,  , • ;
'Every  th eo ry  o f  mass media f u n c t i o n s  and; behaviour  
' ' *' ^
i.as a - b a s i s  in some p h i lo so p h y  o f  man.
Under the  s o c i a l  r e s p o n s i b l i t y  t h eo r y  man i s  - 
viewed not  so* müch i r r a t i o n a l  as l e t h a r g i c .  He i s
c a p a b le  o f  u s in g  hi's r e a so n ,  but .he i s  l o a t h  t o  do
s o .  C onseq uent ly ,  he i s  easy  prey f o r  demagogues,  
a d v e r t i s i n g  pitchmen,  and o th e rs  who would ' 
.manipulate ,  him f o r  t h e i r  s e l f i s h  ends.  Because o f -  , 
h i s  mental s l o t h  man h a s ' f a l l e n  i n t o  a s t a t e  o f  
u n th in k in g  conformity ,-  t o  which h i s  i n e r t i a  b inds  
him. His mental f a c u l t i e s ,  have .become s t u l t i f i e d  
and are in  danger o f  atro.phy. I f  man i s  t o  remain . •
f r e e  he must l i v e  by reason  in s t e a d  o f '■ p ass ive ly  
a c c e p t i n g  what he s e e s ,  h e a r s ,  and f e e l s , -
This  c o n ce p t  o f  man a ^ a  f a l l e n  e n t i t y  i s  t o t a l l y
complimentary t o  the  C a l v i r ^ s t i c .  c o n c e p t . o f  man d i s c u s s e d
.in. an e a r l i e r  c h a p te r .  This  philosophy,  s u i t e d  the  - '
t r a d i t i o n a l  Canadian s e l f - i m a g e  because Canada was -a %
C'.untry c r e a t e d  o u t - o f  reactj^ion, not  r e v o l u t i o n .  Canada
oromised i t s  c i t i z e n s  "Peace,  Order, and Good Government
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:t "Life, Liberty, and The- Pursuit of Happiness" or 
iberty. Equality, 'and Fraternity". Happiness has never 
-'■r: narticularily complimentary with being a Canadian, 
rreover, ‘Canadians have never had a sense of freedom' and , 
rentier in their relationship with the Canadian environment, 
r ‘‘argaret Atwood points out in her study of Canadian 
'h^rature entitled (Survival. 8
The central symbol-for Canada-and this is 
based on numerous instances of its occurrence.' in 
both English and French Canadian literature-is 
undoubtedly Survival....
.....Canadians are forever.taking the national pulse 
like doctors at a sickbed: the.aim-is not to see 
whether the patient will live well but simply whether 
he will live at all. Our central idea is one which 
^^nerates, not the excitement'and sense of, adventure 
or danger which The Frontier holds^ut, not the 
smugness and/or sensÆ of security, of everything in 
its place, which T h e ^ s l a n d  *an offer, but an 
almost intolerable Our stories are
likely to be tales not'of those who made it bjjt of 
those who made it baCk, from the awful expe.rience- 
the N o r t h , the snow-storm, the sinking ship-that , 
ki 1.1 ed e.ye-ry'one else. The survivor has no triumph ■ ■ 
or victory but the fact of .his survival: he has little . 
'after .his ord'eal that he did not have before’ 
ejcevt gratitude for hSving escaped with his life.-
.  '  '  '  '  '  .
CBC Management In The Ea^ly Nineteen Sixties .
* . . ‘
The growth qf The Canadian Broadcasting Corporation.
and the development of radio occurred' simultaneously in
Canada, In 1952, when* the' CBC commenced regularly •
scheduled television programming, the Corporation had
already been in existence for s.ixteen years. Oyer, those
years engineer^, radio announcers, and civil servants had
risen to the top of the Corporation and had consolidated
ar.d propagated their vision of broadcasting and broadcast
management based on the social responsibility theory of
mass media functions and behaviour. These were individuals
r
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a u s t e r e  s o b r i e t y  who had been tempered by ttie hard
: l ea n  D e p r e s s io n  y ea rs  .and World War Two. ■
When the  CBC undertook t e l e v i s i o n  product ion  in
5^  v i r t u a l l y , n o n e  o f  the C o r p o r a t io n s ' s  top e x e c u t i v e s
j any t e l e v i s i o n  e x p er ie n c e  w h a t - s o - e v e r .  This
t u a t io n  became an i s s u e  o f  c o n f l i t  in  1966 in  th e
spute  over  TThls Hour Has Seven Days". A number
'' "Seven Days" product ion  team f e l t  th a t  management
'
understand "Seven Days" because  they  d i d a ' t  under-  
r:an ; t e l e v i s i o n  per- ise .  Both P a t r i c k .  Watson and Douglas  
le itermar.  s t r e s s e d  t h i s  p o in t  when they  appeared in  
front o f  the Par l iam en tary  Standing  Committee on Broad­
c a s t  j n> F t  1ms and A s s i s t a n c e  To The Arts^^ in 1 9 6 6 .
L:.e
A':*.L'on Gai o ,  <
» . X
To my knowledge, th ere  i s  nobne in the  immediate  
s e n i o r  group o f  management whom we d i s c u s s e d  who 
has had'any e x p e r ie n c e  w hatsoever  in  t e l e v i s i o n  
program p ro d u ct io n  o f  any k ind .12
_ Curias Leiterman supported Wa);^on wh^rr he s a i d ,
There i s  c e r t a i n l y / n o  one in  s e n io r  management 
who has come up through t e l e v i s i o n .  T e l e v i s i o n  , 
seems to  be a very  d i f f e r e n t  kind o f  mediym from 
' r a d i o . . , . O n e  o f  th e  reasons  i s  t h a t  I t . i s  v i s u a l ,  
becau se  o f  i t s  enormous impacts a . l o t  o f  the  old- 
rulres are  d i f f e r e n t  and you f i n d ,  in  many p l a c e s ,  a 
g r e a t  d e a l  o f  m isunderstanding  about how t e l e v i s i o n  
works and how the  v i s u a l s  work. Indeed,  we are  a l l  
f i n d i n g  out how th ey  work.’ It- i s  a h i g h l y  ex p er im e n ta l
t h i n g .
b e s id e s  a l a c k  o f  e x p e r ie n c e  in  t e l e v i s i o n  p rod u ct ion  th e  
management o f  th e  CBC in th e  p o s t  World War Two per iod  
r i g h t  up t o  th e  t ime o f  "This Hoyr Has SeVen Day's"-had 
a s e r i o u s  l a c k  o f  p r o f e s s i o n a l  b u s i n e s s  m^agenrent s k i l l s .
Canada, u p l ik e  the  U . S . ,  has t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
e n t r u s t e d  i t s  b u s i n e s s  a f f a i r s  t o  e x p e r i e n c e d -  •
based managers r a th e r  than r e s e a r c h - b a s e d . u n i v e r s i t y  
t r a i n e d  t y p e s .  For example, u n t i l  th e  n i n e t e e n  s i x t i e s  
no president  o f  a Canadian c h a r te r e d  bank had a  ^
c o l l e g e  d e g r e e .  The insurance  brokerage ,  r e t a i l ,
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and o t h e r  dom inant  Canadian i n d u s t r i e s  promoted  
l a r g e l y  from w i t h i n " t h e  r a n k s .  U n f o r t u n a t e l y  most  
managers o f  t h a t  g e n e r a t i o n  w i l Y  n o t  be remembered 
f o r  t h e i r  i n i t i a t i v e ,  i n n o v a t i o n , . i m a g i n a t i o n , 
or i n t e r n a t i o n a l  o u t l o o k .  They te n d e d  t o  be  
c o n s e r v a t i v e  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  w i t J y a n  i n o r d i n a t e  
r e s p e c t  f o r " a u t h o r i t y , Many s e r v e d  as  army o f f i c e r s  
d u r i n g . t h e  Second World War, and were a s  c o m f o r t a b l e  > 
r u l i n g  s u b o r d i n a t e s  in  th e  o f f i c e  a s  in  t h e  t r e n c h e s . - ^
At t h e  t im e  o f  "This  Hour Has Seven  Days" th e  
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  CBC and i t s  c h i e f  o p e r a t i n g  
v f f i c e r  s i n c e  19$R was C a p ta in  W^.E.S. B r i g g s ,  a r e t i r e d  
r a v a l  o f f i c e r .  In h i s  book ,  And Now Here ' s  F.ax . '
IX Ferguson p r o v i d e s  a b r i e f  i n s i g h t  i n t o  B r i g g s '
• -, ir.agement. s t y l e  and p e r s o n a l  c h a r a c t e r .
The number-one  man in  t h e  CBC’ s Marit ime  
o p e r a t i o n ‘back i n  19^6 was Commander W . E . S . B r i g g s . .
i , . H e * d  come t o  t h e  CBC s t r a i g h t  from h i s  f i r s t  
l o v e ,  t h e  Royal  Canadian Navy, which h é ' d  s e r v e d  
w ith  d i s t i n c t i o n ,  f o r  t h i s  r e a s o n  he wàs a lw a y s  
r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  " th e  o ld  man." . . . . A s  a throwback t o  
h i s  navy d a y s ,  B r i g g s  made q u i t e  a ceremony out  
o f  h i s  w e e k ly  t o u r s  o f  i n s p e c t i o n .  G a th e r in g  up 
h i s  v a r i o u s  d ep ar tm en t  heads  i n t o  a l i t t l e  e n t o u r a g e ,  
he would walk  t h e  l e n g t h  and b r e a d th  o f  the CBC 
o f f i c e s  and s t u d i o s ,  f e r r e t i n g  out  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  \
smacked o f  an i n e f f i c i e n t  or " u n - t id y "  s h i p .  A f t e r  
the  t o u r  w as ''c o m p l e t e d , th e  r e l u c t a n t  a c o l y t e s  
would be herded  i n t o  ope o f  t h e " p a r t i t i o n e d  o f f i c e s ,
where B r i g g s  would comment on h i s  f i n d i n g s  in  a s o r t  ^
o f  S t a t e  o f  t h e  C o r p o r a t io n  a d d r e s s . l o
The main r e a s o n  b eh in d  t h i s  a p p a re n t  l a c k  o f  p r o f e s s i o n a l  • ’
b r o a d c a s t  management l e a d e r s h i p  seemd t o  l i e  in  the
ambiguous w ork in g  and d i r e c t i v e s  e x p l a i n i n g  t h e  r a i s o n
j ' e t r e  o f  t h e  CBC. ' 'ühe Royal Commission On Government
O r g a n iza t io n ^  1963*^ 7  a d d r e s se d  i t s e l f  gto  t h a t  v e r y  i s s u e
when i t  s u b m i t t e d  i t s  r e p o r t .  The Commission s t a t e d  t h a t
V i r t u a l l y  t h e  e n t i r e  term s  o f  r e f e r e n c e  t o  
t h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  have  s i n c e  i t s  f o r m a t i o n  c o n s i s t e d  
o f  a s i m p l e  d i r e c t i o n :  t o  c a r r y  on a " n a t i o n a l  
b r o a d c a s t i n g  s e r v i c e . "  In t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  any  
s t a t u t o r y  or a ü t h o r a t i v e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h a t ' p h r a s e .
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t h e  C o r p o r a t io n  has  o v e r  th e  y e a r s  made i t s  own 
. i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  and th e n  proceed ed  t o  c r e a t a û t h e  p ’ - - -
s o r t  o f  s e r v i c e  which i t  c o n s i d e r e d  a p p r o p r i a t e .
The Canadian B r o a d c a s t i n g  C o r p o r a t i o n ,  I n  s p i t e  
o f  many p r a i s e w o r t h y  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s ,  has  f a i l e d  
t o  d e v e lo p ,  p o s i t i v e ' g o a l s .  .F o r  t h i s  and o t h e r /
r e a s o n s ,  i t s  management and form o f  o r g a n i z a t i o n  ‘ " ,
have  proved in a d e q u a t e  t o  t h e  t a s k  ^of s e c u r i n g  the' ' 
o r d e r l y  c o n d u c t  o f  o p e r a t i o n s  in  t h e  f a c e  o f " p r e s s u r e  ' 
b r o u g h t  about  by r a p id  e x p a n s i o n . - 9  ' .
A New B r e e d ' o f  B r o a d c a s t e r  • ' ■ .
The n i n e t e e n  t h i r t i e s '  c o n c e p t  o f  an A p p r o p r i a t e  - '
na "i o n a l  s e r v i c e  a d m i n i s t e r e d  by e n g i n e e r s ,  c i v i l  s e r v a n t s ,  ,
ir.i th e  m i l i t a r y  was undebmined, by th e  b i a s  and l o g i c  o f  
t e l e v i s i o n  by d e f i n i t i o n ,  a s  s t a t e d  e a r l i e r .  A l s o  a s  - \
.■..'.ted e a r l i e r ,  . the s o c i a l  chan ges  t h a t  w er^  t a k i n g  p la c p ,  ^  '''
:n t h e - n i n e t e e n  f i f t i e s  and e a r l y  n i n e t e e n  s i x t i e s  were '
c h a l l e n g i n g  th e  ty p e  o f  c o n s e r v â t i i ^  s o c i a l l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  
management and b e h a v io u r  a d v o c a t e c / b ^ f h e  management o f  
Che CBC. During t h e  p e r i o d ,  a r t i s t s ^ ^ l l m a k e r s , s o c i a l  
a c t i v i s t s ,  and i n t e l l e c t u a l s ' ;  s u c h ' a s  Koa,s K c le a n ,  P .atr ick  
«atwon,  D o u g la s  L e i t e r m a n , ' L a u r i e r  L a p i e r r e ,  - P i e r r e  Trudeau, ' 
and Rene L evesque  were  e n t e r i n g  t h e  Canadian B r o a d c a s t i n g  
C o r o o r a t i o n  a s  r a d i o  a n d - t e l e v i s i o n  b r o a d c a s t e r s ,  w r i t e r s ,  -■ 
p r o d u c e r s ,  and d i r e c t o r s .  These  i n d i v i d u a l s  were  i n t e r e s t e d  
‘in u s i n g  th e  media o f  t e l e v i s i o n  and r a d i o / f o r  r e a s o n s ;  
o th e r  t h a n  s o c i a l  c o n t r o l .  They were i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  .
:n-'dia a s  a r t  forms and s o a p - b o x e s .  U n l ik e  t h e  e n g i n e e r ,
'.vho i s  most  c o n c er n e d  w i t h  t h e  p f ^ c t i c a l  concept"  o f  '* 
the  t r a i n s  r u n n in g  on t i m e ,  " t h e  m i l i t a r y  man, who 
reprimands^ i n s u b o r d i n a t i o n  under t h e  mandate o f  "King ":
and Country"^ t h e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  i s  a t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  s o c i a l  
t y p e .  C h r i s v o p h e r  L a s c h ,  i n  h i s  oook -The New R a d i c a l i s m  
In Am erica:  The I n t e l l e c t u a l  As k  S ç c i a l  T y p e , s t a t e d
t h a t  '
The i n t e l l e c t u a l  m a y ' d e f i n e d ,  b r o a d l y  a s  a
I  • ■ ___
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p e r so n  f ô r  whom t h i n k i n g  f u l f i l l s ' a t  once  t h e  f u n c t i  
o f  work and p l a y ;  more s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  a-s a p e r s o n  
whose r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  soc'i-ety i s  d e f i n e d , ' b o t h  in  
h i s  e y e s  and i n  fthe e y e s  o f .  s o c i e t y ,  p r i n c i p a l l y  by 
h i s  presumed c a p a c i t y  t o  comment upon i t  w i t h  - 
' - i r ë ^ te r  d e tach m en t  th an  t h o s e  more d i r e c t l y  c a u g h t  
up i n ' t h e  p r a c t i c a l  b u s i n e s s ’ o f  product ion-  and-power
ot o n ly  i s  the,  i n t e l l e c t u a l  in v o l v e d  in  d e ta c h e d  o b s e r v a
^:3n and play,* bu t  Ae. t e n d s  t o  r e s i s t  a u t h o r i t y  and ,admin
' .r a t io n  a l m o s t  on g r t n c i p l e .  As Logan W ilson o b s e r v e d  in
The Academic K a n ' , ' '
, ^ A ca d em ic ia n s  1-ike t o  t h i n k  o f  t h e m s e l v e s  as  
. p f r e e ’ ' a g e n t s a n d  a r e  i n c l i n e d  t o  under-est*rt i^;e  t h e  
p l a c e  o f  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  f u n c t i o n s  in  d i r e c t i h ^ * # n d  
h o l d i n g  t o g e t h e r  th e  complex s o c i a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  
o f  h i g h e r  l e a r n i n g ,  In f a c t ,  as  .one c o l l e g e  
p r e s i d e n t / h a s  p o i n t e d  out', t h e r e  i s  a u b i o u i t o u s  
' t e n d e n c y  among p r o f e s s o r s  t o  b e l i t t l e  t h e ' a d m i n i s t ­
r a t i v e  t a s k ,  so  t h a t  when à man becomes d e a n ' o r  
^ p r e s i d e n t  th e  r e a c t i o n  o f  mayiy o f  h i s  c o l l e a g u e s  
i s  from t h e  s t a r t ,  and. c o n t i n u e s  t o  b e ,  a d v e r s e  - 
and s u s p i c i o u s .  .They ‘ s e e m ' t o  t h i n k  t h a t  t h e  man,
' by v i r t u e  o f  h i s  a ccep ta n ce -  o f  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  ' 
r e s p o n s i b l i t y ,  has  s u f f e r e d  some s i n i s t e r  metamor­
p h o s i s ,  has  been transrrfO gri f ied .^3 ,
l i k e w i s e ,  th e  p r a c t i c a l  b u s in e s s m a n ,  e n g i n e e r ,  or
m i l i t a r y  m a n , ' t e n d s  t o  have  a low o p i n i o n  or s u s p i c i o u s '
c p i n i o n  o f  thp  academic  man. These  i n d i v i d u a l s  o f
p r a c t i c a l  a c h i e v e m e n t s  and comnion•worldly a f f a i r s  s & e
th e  a cad em ic  man i n  term s  o f
A p e r s o n  o f . s p u r i o u s  i n t e l l e c t u a l  p r e t e n ­
s i o n s ,  o f t e n  a prO fessO r  o r ' t h e  p r o t e g e ,  o f  a 
p r o f e s s o r .  F u nd a m en ta l ly  s u p e r f i c i a l .  Over-  
e m o t i o n a l  and' f e m i n i n e  in  r e a c t i o n s  t o  any - 
p ro b lem ,  ■ •S u p e r c i l i o u s  a n d ^ s u r f e l t e d  w i t h  c o n c e i t  
and c o n tem p t  f o r  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  more sound and • 
a b l e  men. E s s e n t i a l l y  c o n f u se d  in  t h o u g h t  and 
immerspjd i n  a m ix tu r e  o f  s e n t i m e n t a l i t y  and 
■ - v i o l e n t  e v a n g e l i s m .  A d o c t r i n a i r e  s u p p o r t e r  o f  
.L . idd le-European  s o c i a l i s m  a s  opposed t o - G r e c o -  
Fren ch -A m er ican  i d e a s  o f  democracy and l i b e r a l i s m .  
S u b j e c t  t o  t h e  o ld  f a s h i o n e d  p h i l o s o p h i c a l  m o r a l i t y  
o f  N i e t z s c h e •which  f r e q u e n t l y  l e a d s  him i n t o  
j a i l  o r  d i s g r a c e .  A s e l f - c o n s c i o u s  p r i g ,  s o  
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becoi^îes t h o r o u g h l y  add led  w h i l e  r e m a in in g  a lw a y s  in' 
t h e  bam e^spot .  An anaemic ble^eding h e a r t .
rhq L i b e r t a r i a n  Theory o f  ivfass -Media .
5y; h f s / h d r  v e r y  'W t u r e  a s  a s o c i a l  typé-, t h e  - . .
■' npQ11 P C t i i H . l i  Rt tends to,-gravitate fow'ards 
ti'.- libertarian theory of mass-media behaviour and 
i  .r'.q.tions , at least from-the,perspective, .of‘t h e ’performer 
individual practitioner.*' v . . .
* fy a n . ^ s a y  th e  l i b e r t a r i a n s ,  i s  a r a t i o n a l  anim al  ' 
and i s  an end  ^ in  h i m s e l f ,  i  The h a p p in es s ,  and- w e l l -  _ - 
b e i n g  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  i s  th e  g o a l ' o f  pooie ty* ,  i  
and man a s  a, t h i n k i n g  organism  is" cap'able o f  
- o rg a n iz in g  t h e  world  around him,and o f  making ’ * . , '
d e c i s i o n s  which w i l l  advance h i s  i n t e r e s t s .
■■ , .Although men fre.quently d o  not exo-ercise their ' .
l&d-g'ive'n ‘powers o f  reason in,solving humàn problems, 
in the l^ng run. they tend,' by the aggregate of their , 
1 decisions, to advance the cause of 
ion. ‘ ?'an differ'fe from low,er\ ar$#%ls in .
I ' i t y  t o  th in k , ,  t o  ramemb.e-r, t o  u t i l i s e  h i s  . •
^ i e n c e ,  and t o  a r r i v e  a t  c o n c l u s i o n s .  Because  
o f  t l i i s  u n ique  . a b i l i t y , ' W n  ' i s  -unique. He i s  t h e  , • 
prime- u n i t  o f  c i v i l i z a t i o n  as  w e l l  a s  i t s  mover..- 
The f u l f i l l m e n t , o f  t h e • i n d i v i d u a l  t h e r e f o r e  
becomes t h e  u l t i m a t e '  g o a l - ^ t h e ' g o a l  o f  man,, of. 
s o c i e t y ,  and o f  t h e ' s t a t a .  *
s ' * * *
'‘ The l i b e r t a r i a n ' t h e o r y  had i t s  o r i g i n s  i n  t h e  age  
o f  e n l i g h t e n m e n t .  The A m e r i c a n ' D e c l a r a t i o n  o f .  I n d e p e n d e n c e . 
and The French R i g h t s  of" Man-are documented e x p r e s s i o n s  
o f  l i b e r t a r i a n i s m ^  I t ’s most n o t a b l e  t h e o r i t i c i a n s  were  
John M i l to n , '  Jean-Jacq .u es  R ousseau ,  John Locke-, Thomas 
' J e f f e r s o n ,  ând. John S t u a r t  M i l l .  ''
For Mill, liberty was the right Of the mature;, 
individual to think and .act as he pleases s q long 
as he harms'noone else by doing.so. All human 
action, Said Mill, should-.aim at creating, maintaining 
and increasing the greatest happiness for.the great- , 
' est number ‘of'persons'?' for the good society is one 
in which', the greatest possible number of persons 
enjoy the greatest possible .-amount of happiness.
One of the main ways for society to insure that 
its members will contribute most to this end is
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\ y  g i v i n g *  the^n t h e  r i g h t  t o  t h i n k  and a c t  f o r  • 
t h e m s e l v e s . -
To. ■ l i b e r t a r i a n s  t h e r e  i s  ve^y l i t t l e  d ' i f f e re n c e v .b e tw ee n
p o p u l a r i t y  and t h e  p u b l i c  i n t e r e s t .  P u b l i c  i n t e r e s t  i s
I r . ' f a c t ^ e q u a t e d  w i t h  th e .  h a p p i n e s s  o f  t h e  m a j o r i t y ,
o r y p b p u l a r i t y  a s .  i f n p l i e d - b y  M i l l  a b o v e .  Governmental or
r e g u l a t o r y  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  ten d  t o  be s e e n  a s ' e n e m i e s  o f
freedom s i n c e  t h e  r e g u l a t o r y  b o d i e s  d o n ' t  a lw a y s  n e c e s s a r i l y
r e f l e c t  th e  p u b lic  w i l l .  L ib e r ta r ia n s  would,' tend, to  ^
*
runnort  t h e  c o n c e p t  of- a p u b l i c  b r o a d c a s t i n g  c o r p o r a t i o n .
w h i c h ' a l l o w s ' a n d  s u p p o r t s  programming t h a t  . th e  p u b l i c  ,
> ■ .  . , 
wants r e g a r d l e s s  o f  w h eth er  or no t  th e  programming i s
■■^.‘o n om ica l  or  s o c i a l l y  r e s p o n s i b l e .  They would t e n d  t o
r e s i s t  th e  c o n c e p t :  o f  a p u b l i c  c o r p o r a t i o n  .which d e f i n e s
i :..s r .o le  a s  one o f  c e n s o r  and^^^ggjuich i a  1 a d m i n i s t r a t o r  of
n a t i o n a l  v a l u e s ,  g o a l s  and' a s p i r a t i o n s .  As B r ia n  N o la n ,
a p r o f e s s o r  o f  J o u r n a l i s m  a t  C a r le t o n  U n i v e r s i t y  who was
a b r o a d c a s t - j o u r n a l i s t  w i t h  "This Hour Has Seven  D ays" '  '
between I 9 6 5 - I 9 6 6 ,  t o l d  t h i s  r e s e a r c h e r ;
A TV j o u r n a l i s t  d o e s  n o t  have a p r e em in e n t  
d u ty  t o  s o c i e t y  t o  c a l c u l a t e * i n  advance  t h e  p o s s i b l e  
e f f e c t s  o f  the? i n f o r m a t i o n  he i n t e n d s  t o  impart.*  
A b s o l u t e l y  n o t .  He h a s  .a p r e - e m in e n t  d u ty  t o  t e l l  
what he knows. ^7 . .
Broadcasting Under The Diefenbaker Regime, 1959-1963
■Tn I 9 5 H, t h e  C o n s e r v a t i v e  g o v e r n m e n t ' o f  John D i e f e n b a k e r  
passed  . l é g i s l a t i o n  which changed t h e  f a c e  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  
b r o a d c a s t i n g  i n  Canada. Tn t h e  e l e c t i o n  o f  1 9 5 ^ »•
D i e f e n b a k e r ' s  C o n s e r v a t i v e  Pa r ty  won an overw h elm ing  
m a j o r i t y  i n  P a r l i a m e n t ,  A q u ic k  p eru sa l / ' t ) f  Canadian  
h i s t o r y  and Cana'diari b r o a d c a s t i n g  h i s t o r y  d e m o n s t r a t e s  
t h a t  almost* e v e r y t i m e  t h e r e  has  b een  a change  i n  government  
t h e r e  has  b e e n  a t i n k e r i h g  w i t h  t h e  Canadian B r o a d c a s t i n g  
C o r p o r a t i o n ,  The Aird Report  was com m iss ioned  by th e  
L i b e r a l s .  Th.e B r o a d c a s t i n g  Act  o f  1932 was e n a c t e d  byI , - .
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Lhe C o n se r v a tiv e s . The B ro a d ca stin g  Act o f I 936 was 
enacted by th e  L ib e r a ls ,  The B ro a d ca stin g  Act o f  I 958 
was en acted  by th e  C on servâtf ^ s  and th e B ro a d ca stin g  
Act o f  1968 was en acted  by th e L ib e r a ls .  ,
T h is  i s  n o t  t o  s u g g e s t  t h a t • p o l i t i c i a n s  a re  t o t a l l y  
r u t h l e s s  and s e l f - i n d u l g e n t  i n  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  s t a n c e s
and p o l i c y  d e c i s i o n s .  C e r t a i n l y ,  arguments  c o u ld  be ’ . ■
"■jde t h a t  in  some way,  h o w e v e r • s m a l l , each  new p i e c e  o f  
r r o a d c a s t i n g  l e g i s l a t i o n  was an h o n e s t  a t t é m p t  t o  improve  
r. the form er  l e g i s l a t i o n .  -However,  i t  would be n a i v e  
t-' b e l i e v e  in  b l i n d  a l t r u i s m .  ' . . f  ' .
The CBC a s  a n a t i o n a l  medium o f  com m unicat ion  ' . .
p r o v id e s  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  news and comment from c o a s t  t o  = 
r o a s t .  ' A l l . e v e n t s  and i n f o r m a t i o n  a re  f i l t e r e d ,  th rou gh  
'1 r - r s o n a l  and i n s t i t u t i o n a l  g a t e - k e e p i n g  p r o c e s s ,  • 
t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  i s  obvio i ig .  t h a t  a L i b e r a l  CBC a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
s t a f f  would c o n s c i o u s l y  or s u b - c o n s c i o u s l ÿ  i n t e r p r e t  
-vents  from a . L i b e r a l  v i e w p o i n t .  L i k e w i s e ,  a C o n s e r v a t i v e  
IBC a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and s t a f f  would c o n s c i o u s l y  or su b -  
cor . - to lous ly  i n t e r p r e t  e v e n t s  from a C o n s e r v a t i v e  v i e w ­
point-.  I t  would be t o  t h e  ad v a n ta g e  o f  any p o l i t i c a l  
p a r t y  t o  have  the_GBC n o t  o n l y  under t h e i r  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
r o n t r o l ,  b u t  a l s o  p o l i t i c a l  d i r e c t i o n .
John D i e f e n b a k e r  was d i s t r u s t f u l  o f  t h e  p r e s s  per 
be and th r o u g h o u t  h i s  c a r e e r  he n e v e r  q u i t e  u n d e rs to o d  
nor wanted t o  a c c e p t  t h e  c r i t i c a l  r o l e  t h e  f o u r t h  e s t a t e  
played i n  a f r q e  s o c i e t y . ,  . _ -
In h i s  t u r b u l e n t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  th e  news  
media ofC Canada, John D ie f e n b a k e r  behaved more
than a little like an inept suitor, whose passionate \
longing for,the willful siren he was so assidiously \
' - - trying to court lacked both understanding and - , - '
r e s p e c t - .  Few Canadian p u b l i c  f i g u r e s  have  p a id  _ »
•more heed to the press and understood the real 
nature of i-ts function less.
Diefenbaker became the victim of his own attempts 
t V m W i i p u l a t e  the news so often, because he seemed 
to believe.,that the various dommunicatioris media 
ought' to act as direct transmission lines between 
.himself and the public-passing on nothing but his 
‘ own version of the valiant efforts he was making
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on b e h a l f  o f  t h e  a v e r a g e  C a n a d i a n ,
.When r e p o r t e r s  i n s i s t e d  on p r y i n g  b a c k s t a g e  •
i n t o  h i s  r e g i m e ,  he  s i n c e r e l y  c o n v i n c e d  h i m s e l f  
t h a t  t h e i r  b e h a v i o u r  amounted  t o  an u n p a t r i o t i c  
c o n s p i r a c y ,  p r o b a b l y ' L i b e r a l - i n s p i r e d
i i f f e n b a k e r ’ s  a t t i t u d e  t o w a r d s  ‘t h e  CBC was e q u a l l y  ad am an t
■ n o t  more s o .  f ' -
J o h n  D i e f e n b a k e r ,  who had assum ed ,  t h e  p a r t y  _
leaderSTfip-- i n  December 1956 ,  had f o r  y e a r s  b e e n  
. e x p r e s s i n g -  h i s  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  s t a t u s .  •
QUO i n  b r o a d c a s t i n g ,  n o t  l e a s t  b e c a u s e  t h r o u g h  i t s  -?
e n t i r e  h i s t o r y  ( e v e r  s i n c e - 1936)  t h e  CBC had  ,
o p e r a t e d  u n d e r  L i b e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t s .  As e a r l y  a s  
1 9 ^ f , D i e f e n b a k e r  r e m a r k e d  o n - t h e  f l o o r  o f . t h e  '
House o f  Commons t h a t  a  "new t y p e  o f  n a t i o n a l  
a u t h o r i t y "  was n e e d e d  t o  c o n t r o l  b r o a d c a s t i n g  in  . „
C anada ,  a d d i n g  t h a t  t h e  .CBC a s  t h e n  c o n s t i t u t e d  
was " b o t h  l i t i g a n t  and j u d g e , b o t h  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
and j u r y . "29
D i e f e n b a k e r ' s  i n t u i t i o n  and. a c c u s a t i o n s ,  may
r  may n o t  h a v e  b e e n  w e l l  f o u n d e d .  The p a i n t  i s  t h a t
John D i e f e n b a k e r  r e f u s e d  t o  a c c e p t ,  t h i s  k i n d  o f  p o s s i b l e
b i a s  a s - a . n a t u r a l  p o l ' t ^ i c a l  f a c t ,  p a r t  and p a r c e l  o f
a n a t i o n a l  b r o a d c a s t i n g  s e r v i c e , ^ V . o r e o v e r ,  b y t p u b l i c l y
a n n o u n c i n g  h i s  a n t a g o n i s m  to w a r d s  t h e  p r e s s  he was i n  '
f a c t  p r o v o k i n g  t h e  p r e s s  and t h e  CBC i n t o  d e f e n s i v e
p o s t u r e s .  D i e f e n b a k e r *s p o s i t i o n  m i g h t - n o t  h a v e  b e e n
i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  a  p o s s i b l e  M c C a r t h y i t e  w i t c h h u n t  i f  he
would have,  had t a l e n t e d  c a b j j a e t  m i n i s t e r s  w i t h  p o s i t i v e .
media  h i g h  p r o f i l e s .
T h a t  D i e f e n b a k e r  h i m s e l f  d i d  n o t  p o s s e s s  t h e  
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  t a l e n t s  t o  a v o i d  s u c h  i n c i d e n t s  was 
n o t  ^ r p r i s i n g .  B u t  i n s t e a d  o f  s u r r o u n d i n g  h i m s e l f  
w i t h / a  c o t e r i e  o f  b r i l l i a n t  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  h e  s i g n p d  
u p ^  f e c k l e s s  c r e w  o f  p o l i t i c a l  h a n g e r s - o n . >0
A l t h o u g h ,  t h e  C o n s e r v a t i v e s  had  managed t o  win
p o p u l a r  and p a r l i a m e n t a r y  s u p p o r t  i n  t h e  p ^ v i n c e  o f
.  ^ Q uebec ,  many F r e n c h - C a n a d i a n  i n t e l l e c t u a l s  i n  Quebec
were s u s p i c i o u s  o f  K r ,  D i e f e n b a k e r , Many o f  t h e s e -
i n t e l l e c t u a l s  w e re  L i b e r a l  o r  S o c i a l i s t  -minded. Many. -
o f  t h e s e  i n t e l l e c t u a l s  w ^ re  a d d r e s s i n g  Quebec  p o l i t i c a l
i s s u e s  f r o m  L i b e r a l  and S o c i a l i s t  j . d e a o l a g i c a l  p l a t f ô r m s
* .  '  '
.  ^ .
•' - : 
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or. t h e  CBC. M o r e o v e r ,  t h e  Q u é b é c o i s  c o n s c i o u s n e s s  t h a t  
was d e v e l o p i n g  a t  t h e  t i m e  was i n  c o m p l e t e  o p p o s i t i o n  t o  
- H e f e n b a k e r ' s  c o n c e p t  o f  C a n a d a . ' ■ '
" I  w a n t , "  he p r o c l a i m e d ,  " t o  make Canada
• a l l  C a n a d i a n  and- a l l  B r i t i s h : "31
The D i è f e n b a k e r  g o v e r n m e n t  r e j e c t e d "  ■ The R o y a l
' ' B2   —  —C om m iss io n ' on B r o a d c a s t  i n g  . 1957 "^ ' r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  t h a t
the/CBC s h o u l d  be g i v e n  a f i v e  y e a r  s t a t u t o r y  g r a n t
d e s i g n e d  t.o s t a b i l i z e  r e v e n u e s  and a l l o w  f o r  l o n g  t e r m
* ,
p l a n n i n g .  I n s t e a d ,  t h e  CBC had t o  s u b m i t  b u d g e t s ’ a n n u a l l y
to  p a r l i a m e n t .  D i e f e n b a k e r  was t r y i n g  t o  p o l i t i c i z e  t h e  
CrC w i t h  a . C o n s e r v a t i v e  i d e o l o g y  by t h e  s i m p l e  b u t  e f f e c t i v e  
maneuver  o f  e co n o m ic  d e p e n d e n c y .  At t h e  v e r y  l e a s t ,  
- ' “ f o p .b a k e r  was p r e v e n t i n g  i n d e p e n d e n c e  by c o n t r o l l i n g  
the  a n n u a l  s u p p l y  o f  money.
• T h e  D i e f e n b a k e r - g o v e r n m e n t  a l s o  g av e  t h e  go a h e a d  
f o r  p r i v a t e  e n t e r p r i s e  t e l e v i s i o n  p r o d u c t i o n  i n  C a n a d a . ' 
r o r  y e a r s  p r i v a t e  r a d i o  b r o a d c a s t e r s  had b e e n  s t r o n g  
f i n a n c i a l - s u p p o r t e r s  o f  t h e  L i b e r a l  P a r t y . '  T he C o n s e r v a t i v e s  
. '.e re  l o o k i n g  f o r  a  way t o  o b t a in -  s i m i l a r  f i n a n c i a l  s u p p o r t .  
D ince  t e l e v i s i o n  seemed t o  be  t h e  g o l d  mine o f  t h e  f u t u r e
: n. t h e  n i n e t e e n  f i f t i e s  some way had t o  be d e v i s e d  t o . o p e n  
y:) t e l e v i s i o n  b r o a d c a s t i n g  t o  p r i v a t e  e n t r e p r e n e u r s .
* ' ; th  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  p r i v a t e  e n t e r p r i s e  t e l e v i s i o n  
p r o d u c t i o n  i n  Canada  t h e  CBC was b e i n g  p l a c e d  i n  a  
p o s i t i o n  o f  h a v i n g  t o  c o m p e t e .  P r i v a t e  e n t r e p r e n e u r s  
l i d  n o t  h a v e  t o  b e  s o c i a l l y  r e s p o n s i b l e .  T h e r e f o r e ,  
th e y  w e re  i n  a. p o s i t i o n  t o  d e v e l o p  p ro g ram m in g  b a s e d  
e n t i r e l y  on mass m a r k e t i n g  i m p e r a t i v e s .  B e c a u se  o f  
c o m p é t i t i o n ,  t h e  CBC was f o r c e d  vc^o, a  p o s i t i g g .  i n  w h ic h ,  
t h e y  w ou ld  somehow h a v e  t o  p r o d u c e  s o c i a l l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  
p ro g ram s  t h a t  w e re  p o p u l a r  and e n t e r t a i n i n g .  H ow ever ,  
a s  M a r s h a l l  McLuhan o b s e r v e d ,  p o p u l a r i t y  and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
neem t o  be  c o n t r a d i c t o r y ,  — *
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When" t h é  g o v e r n m e n t  owns a  medium of.  e x p r e s s i o n  , * 
t h a t  medium becom es  c o n s c i o u s l y  a n  i n s t r u m e n t  o f  
p o w e t .  To d i s g u i s e  power  one mus t  be d u l l .
D u l l n e s s  i s  t h e  o n l y  fo rm  w h ich  makes power 
a c c e p t a b l e  o r  t o l e r a b l e . 33
. * * - 
I n  a c o m p e t i t i v e  s i t u a t i o n '  t h e  CBC was p l a c e d  i n
I d o u b l e . b i n d .  . T h a t  i s ,  t h e - o f f i c i a l  m andate  o f  t h e
l . r p o r a t l o n  was s t i l l  t o  c a r r y  o u t  a n a t i o n a l  s e r v i c e
ong s o c i a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  p r i n c i p l e s ^ .  However ,  i n
1 c o m p e t i t i v e  m a r k e t ,  t h e  CBC c o u l d  j u s t i f y  i t s  e x i s t e n c e
i t s  p r o g r a m s  o n l y  i f '  t h e y  c o u l d  p r o d u c e  p r o g r a m s  t h a t  y
p c e a l e d  t o  a  mass  a u d i e n c e ,  T h e r f o r e  c o n f l i c t  was bound
0 o c c u r ‘o u t  o f  t h e  v i r t s a * ^ i m p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  p r o d u c i n g
r ' ' . "rams t h a t  w e re  b o t h  l i b e r t a r i a n  and s o c i a l l y  r e s p o n s i b l e .
A n o t h e r  m a j o r  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  new b r o a d c a s t i n g
i - . g ^ s l a t i o n  was t h e  c H e a t i o n  o f  t h e  BEG, t h e  Board  o f
b r o a d c a s t  G o v e r n o r s ,  The c r e a t i o n  o f  t h e  BBC s t r i p p e d
I'.e CBC o f  t h e  r e s p o n s i b l i t y .  and power  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e
, ; e s i i n y  o f  b r o a d c a s t i n g  i n  C anada .  The n a t i o n a l  g o a l s ,
j . c h  a s  t h e y  w e r e ,  were- now r e s e r v e d  f o r  t h e  Board  , ^
. .Od er  i t s  o b j e c t s  and p u r p o s e s ,  i n  s e c t i o p . l . b  . The
s e c t i o n  r e a d  a s  f o l l o w s :  •
The Board  s h a l l ,  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  e n s u r i n g  
t h e  c o n t i n u e d  e x i s t e n c e  and e f f i c i e n t  o p e r a t i o n  
o f  a n a t i o n a l  b r o a d c a s t i n g - s y s t e m  and t h e  p r o v i s i o n  ' 
o f  a . v a r i e d  and c o m p r e h e n s i v e  b r o a d c a s t i n g  s e r v i c e  
o f  a hig,h s t a n d a r d  t h a t  i s  b a s i c a l l y  C a n a d i a n  i n  
' C o n t e n t  and- c h a r a c t e r ,  r e g u l a t e  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  
and- o p e r a t i o n  o f  ne tw 'o rk s  o f  b r o a d c a s t i n g  s t a t i o n s ,  
t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  p u b l i c  and p f  j . v a t e  - b r o a d c a s t  i n g  
s t a t i o n s  i n  Canada  and  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  them 
and p r o v i d e  f o r  t h e  f i n a l  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  &11 
m a t t e r s  and q u e s t i o n s  i n  r e a l t i o n  t h e r e t o . 3
A l p h o n s e  Ouimet was a p p o i n t e d  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e
: bC. '  Andre  O uim et  was a p p o i n t e d  h ead  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  f o r
Quebec .  C a p t a i n  W..E.S. B r i g g s  was a p p o i n t e d  v i c e -
p r e s i d e n t  and c h i e f  o p e r a t i n g  o f f i c e r .  Rene L e v e s q u e ,
a b r o a d c a s t e r  a t  t h e  t i m e ,  a r g u e d  t h a t ’ a "fazgHry c o m p a c t "  ,
v/as o p e r a t i n g  w i t h i n  t h e  CBC, T h a t  i n  a  c o v e n a n t
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.e fen b a k er  o f te n  to ld  p o l i t i c a l '  a s s o c ia t e s  
th a -y 6 e  in ten d ed  "%o c le a n  up" thg CBC" r .but h is  
a t t i t u d e  d id n 'tr  becomë^p u b lic  k n o w le d g e 'u n til ' •
l a t e  . in  h i s  reg im e , when David W alkef to ld  a p u b lic  ' 
r a l l y  in  K in g sto n , Ontario» " L is te n e r s  "hear'-no;thing 
but so  muoh propaganda througly th e  CBC,. A fte r  - i " 
tw en ty -tw o  y e a r s  o f  L ib e ra l r u le ,  I suppose i t ' s  ' -
n a tu r a l t h a t ' t h e  governm ent owne^-CBC s h o u ld ,'th r o u g h  
i t s  com mentators^ be .n o t 'o n ly  ‘t in g e d  w ith  th e  L ib e r a l  
b ru sh , b u t ,b e  r ig h t , down t h é ' L ib e r a l 's id e .'  ,Tf you 
l i s t e n  to  your com m entaries you- t^ u sf have r e a liz e d ,  
how d - is g y ç t in g lÿ - o n e -s id e d  th e  CBÛ'’com m entators / ' ,
have becom e. "3$ ' /  1 , “ - .,- . ' ' ,
;hq M ontreal P r .o d ilcers 'S tr ik e  o f 1958-59
3f. 1 9 5 8 ,and 1•The CSC M o n t r e a l  P r o d u c e r s ' S t r i k e  o
' - 5 9  was t o  .a v e r y  l a r g e  e x t e n t  p ro v o k e d  by t-hg C o n s e r v a t i v e
v c v ^ r n c n e n t  • s  d i s t r u s t  o f  t h e  CBC and. i n - p a r t i c u l a r  _ t h e i . r  . .
i ' i ck  .of- a p p r e c i a t i o n ' f o r  t h e ' ' e m e r g e n c e  o f  a new F r e n c h - ’*
la.caKi^n c o n s d i o û s ' n e s s , On December 2Q', 1958,‘, a t . ‘5' p . m . ' , , '
L'-wenty f o u r  CBC M o n t r e a l  TV p r o d u c e r s ' - w a l k e d  ' o f f  t h e i r  ' ,•
j c b s  arid fo rm ed  a  p i c k e t / l i n e  o u t s i d e  t h e i r  M o n t r e a l
s t u d i o .  They had* fo rm ed  a g & a s s o c i a t i o n ,  "L-’a s s b c i a t i O n
des R é a l i s a t e u r s . "  "They demancfed.- t h a t - t h e i r -  a s s o c l a t - i b n  ■
be r e c o g n i z e d  a s  t h e i r  c o l l e e t i * ^  b a r g a i n i n g  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . . -
.Vages w ere  n o t  t h e  main  i s s u e .  • T h e . p r o d u c e r s  were-, cô n 'c e rn ed  ■
a b o u t , j o b  s e c u r i t y  and", t h e  i n t e g r i t y  o f ' t h e i r '  p r o f e s s i o n .
An e x c e r p t  f r o m  one o f  t h e  v e r y - f i r s t  d o c u m e n t s  r e l e a s e d . ; ,
bv " l ' a s s o c i a t i o n  d e s  R é a l i s a t e u r s "  i n  195"8 s-tat-ed ^ome -
0: t h e  p r o d u c e r s  . c o n c e r n s .  ' - . ' ,
■ The M on- t rea l  p r o d u c e r s  f e e l  i n _ a n  o .bscure  way,.. - 
t h e  n e e d  t o  h a v e  t h e i r  s t a t u s  r e d e f i n e d  b y ^ m a n a g e m e n t , 
a l o n g  .w i th  t h e i r  , p e r o g a t i v e s . and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  
i n  t h e ' n e w  f r a m e - w o r k  w i th / in  w h ich  t h e y  mUst work.-
T h e ' ' p r o d u c é r s  a r e  becoming- i n c r e a s i n g l y  a w a re ' ,  • ... 
t h a t  d u e ) t o  a  c o n s t a n t  c h a n g e  i n  t h e i r  s t a t u s  f r o m  '. . 
w ha t  I t  was i n i t i a l l y ' , ^  a  f e e l i n g -  o f  i n s e c u r i t y  h a s  
, e n v e l o p e d - t h e m .  ‘ ' . . . . .
H e rev - i s  b r i e f l y -  w h a t  hap p en ed »  ,
.. -a )  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  s u p e f - s t r u c t u r e s  h a v e  ' ■;
■ m u l t i p l i e d ,  a n d  . s i p h o n e d  o f f  more a n d 'm o r e  p o w e r ;
X  : .
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, / . • Tj) th e  in t .e g ira tion  o f  a l l  th e s e  rieW s u p e r -s tr u c tu r e s
■ , . _  - h ^ ,  n o t b e e n . /su c c e s s iful;;'and. th e , a u th o r ity  and V 
. r e s p o n s ib l i t y  o f  the. new 'p o s i t io n s  have n o t been  
a d e q u a te ly '.d e fin e d  ;, c )  ; th e  o v e r la p p in g  o f  new , '
• ' a u t h o r i t i e s  ;oyer o ld  oreate's r i v a l r y  and v ex a tio n s .'
' • ■ - in te r fe r e n c e  a t  many l e v e l s  o f , p ro d u ctio n ; d) - th e  ' • ' ,
. Hadio-Can.ada ■mangenent.,,in J ^ n tr ea l, seem s.’snowed '
•• '. ' ; > : under by new" d i f f  i e u l t i e s . ,  and"' - can * t  manage, t o  :. . j  -
■ • c l e a r  up urjgent ■■■communications: problems:; -e.) • .
.çon seq u en t ly , .  t h i s  .'same management som et im es ) . j. '
' ; ’ : . d isn e g a r d s  -, p rod u cers *. p er so n a l;  a p t itu d e s  . i t  h a s  ■; ■ .
. /  but-'a. rough; .idea  o f .. t h e ir  .work’ and 'must e v a lu a te  \ i t  ■
, t h e r e fo r e  in; a,, way t h a t  i s  in e v i t a b ly  fragm entary. .
, . and a r b itr a r y  ; f); : .fir ia liy -a n d  this.i:is:.'Oiev'most: v •
■ ,:'im p ortan t a sp ect-'w h eth er  by, f o r g e t f i i ln e s s 'o r  n e g le c t  
' . we d o n ft  know, management has fa ile d :  ' to- renew . )
. .p rod u cers' .c o n tr a c ts ... Of the:;.7$ p rod u cers '
' . on s t r ik e -  22 have: b e eh jw ith o u t con-kracts - f o r  2 t o  :. ' •. t  ■
. . . v : ; . : .  .' 6 ::m o n th s;.); i: ^  -
B ecause o f  th e  a b ove, and a ls o ; b e c a u s e .t h e r e  i s  ;■
• ' «• ; 'n o th in g  .in  t ^ e i r  .co n tra c .ts  ab ou t .minimum Salary-,
;■ -p e n s io n .p la n ,.. .h e a lth 'in su fi^ c e .,:  h o lid a y s', w orking
hours-,' ; e t c .: .  V th e  ,S o n tr e a li^ '- .p r o d tic e r s  R e l ie v e  .. ''i
: \  :- t h ^ .t . t h e ,'tim e has'com e, .for' them.'.'to ^'organize-Jtheraselves; .
'  .. ' p r o f e s s io n a l ly ' in ;  o r d e r t o j o la im  ’ and: defend;, t h e i r
- r i g h t s  and a s s e r t  t h e i r .'p r o f e s s io n .^3° : :.' -■.
■• *•■ •. ■ ■■ T/lh6';C3C^management p o s it io h ;  was-firm-..and
y u n n e g d tia 6 le . :.T .t'aain ta ihed  .thatD -producers, h a d -a lw a y s '-..■,
■ bêéh- c o h s id e r e d  a- oart': o f  ' mahagemient -and '.theredgpre. co u ld  : -
' n ot "form"' a  -u n ited  .fro n t' a g a in s t  .•management..' F u rth erm ore,.
' ■' ‘ b' s in c e  - th e  p ro d u cers  a s s o c ia t io n  .'had' n o t  y e t . been  : l e g a l l y  ■
■ y  ■ ■,; rg cb g h ized  a s  'a ' le g a lJ c q - l le c t iv e . ,  b a r g a in in g  u n it  ,  . th e  - ,
- ■ -' h  è tr ik ë -: ': it s e lf '  was a l l e ^ l v  )'y- '3,"T , ; • y ' v j - ■'. ;... - . ; .  .-.v .
y: : : The .p r o d u ce rs' demands 'fo r  r e c o g n it io n  o f ,  a  ■ :
''.sa la r ied y em p lo y ees  .bunion /:pension  p la n s., j'pb. s e c u r i t y ,  : -
and : s a fe ^ u a r d è .: fô r  .th e ..a r t i s j i ic y ^ d y c r e a t iv ê y i n t e g r i t y -  ; , /  ' -
in"program  p lan n in g; w ere si^ppopted by- v ^ io u s J h th e r
. sô'ciiàï 'a c t iv is t / .g r o u p s  ..ahd'. in d iv id u a ls .  "The :Cor^edé r a t io n  - ' . ,
:Cathoriqhes-àuyCamada"'v';VGath -'T-* - 1
: - .labour:- 'anion,'::was ;ohe^ o f: th e  .-m breySighificantrgrpups:';^^ ';;;
..'prbvid.ed'-advice and - ie a d e r sh ip  fb r  ;the:.new' born. : iabbür; ;;y  
.m<^emehtVbf^^^^ ÿ z 'p d u o e W //B.ut: w i ^ T t h e ^
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and ' a s s is t a n c e ,  o f  organized" tra d e  ' ûni'ohi'sm/'the" G S C - Y : v  >)/. ' > -■ 
.management p o s i t io n  became even " le s s ,  f l e x i b l e  L v X'"' )
-  H,.On:I January' S ,l9 5 9 v : th e  p ro d u cers  .and 
S v n p a th iz e r s . made th e ir ,  f i r s t s  d ir e c t-  a ^ p e a lv to  ' ttta w à 't-y  .H'J ■ ' <
to  in te r v e n e  in  th e  .a f f a i r .  ; Bdt- Dttawa,'. 'at -first\.d 'id .Tj: ? T:'t'y.-yy,jy lyy,
■ ■ noT. want to., in t e r f e r e »  'The gov.efnmeht 
: b a s i c a l ly  a' v e r y  . s t r i c t  l e ^ l ’in t e r p r e t a t io n -  ';
S'
s h t ' j  ; j y .
:L::.
;  . , c a i i e d  th e  governm ent's' . s ta n d ' in to  .c u e s t  ibh,. . ".The', p o in t  b '-/ b % ' '  j; - ! ///:'% J
the- L ib e r a ls  to o k  Was .th a t  shou ld  %hh. governm ent/ cohsid'er^ y .. ''\yV.'
..'- 9.-th é . d is p u te  an- em ergency o r .-a icr  i s  is:, t h e y  c duld .oh-;the i r  '''.y ''• y .-: / '
■ own .d isc r e t io n 'in te r v e n e .-" .: . Thé..f a c t  .that t h e ■ ,governm ent ' -  /-.■
.did--not- c o n s id e r  t h i s  'an. em ergen cy ..provoked/-the.: S t r ik e r s  - - y - " %
'.'.'.y:' .'even f u r th e r ,  : and le d  -th é  s t r ik in g  p rod u cers to y b e lie y .e  t h a t ;  I '
. V':' the.'governm ent was. not/ concerned^ about th e  d é c l in é  o f  . •-. '  y  - ’'. ' v
' - C5L .s e r v ic e - in  . F r e n c h 'Canadaî/'-they jwere. more; concernedy : .,- ■."  ^ '■ - -I •• y  . ... -;
■ ab'dut'ti'ddihgLthe'/^^ -hetwdhkstpf )in(^lyidu^^ .3-./'-- : . .' --.- ' , •
V y l i k e ’ P ie r r e  y^ u deah ., .-.hen'e - le v e sq u e h ''4 ^ , .Andh^ .; ■ ■;'•'- •- - ., ÿ  , '
'■ who,:wéré v o c a i iz ih g /à 'h e w  Q u èh écy'cb n sciou sh ess . _';t --■ L j: •>
" . :..Dev0W"/ahd::..?The m n t r e a i i5 t ^ r ) ^  ' o n t 'in.... /y ^ . .y .. '-
. ; .  < , : y .
v-'yy"j;',was,T^î;tibizé-d^:-:âhhyàttacké,(ï:ib^Yth^^^ _y.Yj- ■. ■
)'.'hyy'-'Ÿ';y''.yThé: G'3C - ^ h s a 'm a ^  :
: -yL --% ty.f oresee'., t h e  ystp^^^ ..support' ànd", 'y ;.y,: . y  ' ~ ■ ÿ y  y , / .  H;
. .1::''C' s'oï^darit^^^^ t -h a t /e x is t e d '  within^^ : betw een ' th e  s t r i k e r s  , y  . '
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y /v -,.? .;'
U perhaps'/thé''most') ■ y'- .
'degrçè"-.bf. supervis ion. ' j.. '
■ - s t r ik e  would o n l y ' l a s t  a few  d a y s, p opu lar su p p ort would 
, ' ■ n p t-d e v e lo p , th e y  w o u ld '.fid  th e  French netw ork o f  in d iv id u a l s . . -,
'•■ ■' they, co n sid ered ' u n d e s ir a b le ,- and. b u s in e s è . would go on • -. ' ,
a s-.u S u al-.a fte-r  a .s h o r t ''.in ter lu d e , , 'But: th e  s t r i k e  la s t e d  ' * : . '
< : "ob, ■ days : y /ip lè n c e , had ' e r u p te d . P eop le  had b e en  a r r e s t e d . "
' ' T.yrodubers. and - th e ir  sy m p a th izers  - had. marched , on P a r liam en t  
' H i l l . , "Live t e l e v i s i o n  p ro d u ctio n  in  Québec had- come to  
p./a h a lt ,  s in c e , v a r io u s  o th e r  'b road cast . t e c h n ic ia n s  and .1. • . . z .
;%r':perfdrmers:had-.Ti.on.oured: ,th & ^ p ro d P o ers'p ick et, l i n e s .  /  '*■ . •' '
■'■/i/i ' - ' . / ..
/'■O r-':-Oh>MarGhC7vi959,, th e  CBC. management and th e  governm ent. ... ■ " . .
///Pf:;;,Gp.nadé.ycâ.pitùlâ|:,ed... yjPh'ey'agreed, to  recogni'z'e ■ "L 'assoc.iia tion
':<ÿvcésy'.'Reaii«àbèùrs"'f's‘'prôvided7.-the/assoC Îation-.d i d .not'- '. ' '' '.' : '^ •'
- G . . -  . v . . .  ' - . . -  , - ' ■ . , ' .  -, ■ . ■ . —  ; -, .  ,
• ; /.'Vof f ib  i a l l y  ■ •'t ie .''itse lf  •''to .a n y 'o th e r . union o r g a n i z a t io n . . . ,  ,
y / / d r ^ . ' p r o c e e * ^  -.began. ' The .a r b it r a t o r  ■-, -.. -, ■
O' '‘was' PhofessoK'n'yD;.!*oMs.:I.- -^(^bOds'.t\'^^^^^  ^ and 'recom- . .
/--'ymenda.ti-o'ns-'.could'be •'ita terp re-ted ;-as'a .-v ictory  -fo r -th e  ■ ■
t h e  f in a .l d 'ecisidns..sim ^^^
, . - 7 P f o d u ç ^ : : c ^ ^ c ^ d ^
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■.'Out o f  l ir o à d c a s t ih g -and co n cen tra ted / on p r in t  jo u rn a lism  a n d /
■/ o r - p o l i t i c a l  .a c t iv is m .';  The q u estio n ' o f  a r t i s t i c  and, . ' ' .
" . ,  c r e a tiv e :  in tegrity -yarsu s.-m eageri^ ^ ^ ^  -p erb gatives t a r f i e d  ‘ '
"on in- th e  .d ispute./dvar/^T his.' Hour .HaU- Seven- Days".
' / - ^ ' ^ -  p r e ^ id e n t^ s ' ' . ÿ  /  '' /  i / ;  ' -  /  .^ /
.'.As' s t à t e d ; e à r l ié r , ' -  The R oyal. Commission on Government:
. ■•■Q rgan iza tior i. ./i 9 6 3 ''3o-.found the* C3C. w anting in  com petent
• management and • in i  th é . developm ent o f  p o s i t i v e ,  g o a ls  . .
• / ;.. -Furthermor^e/, th e  Commission- found t h e . C m^àgement  - ;  • . /  •
•'• .•- .to- bé to b -  o r ien ted - tow ards - bureaucracy and ., ih s u f f . i c i e n t ly  . -.
. c-onceimed With c r e a t iv e ,  prpgramming. ,The- Commission'
" ; /'-.stated th e  fo lT o w in g : , /- - /
'  ^ c ' I f  i t ,  be a c c e p te d  . t h a t .. th e  prim ary .b u s in e ss  o f
■  ^ ' tfie  .C orp oration  i s  to 'p r o d u c e  and. b ro a d ca st r a d io  ;•/ ■ . .'
and t é l é v i s i o n  .program s,, the. most s t r ik in g -  f e a tu r e  .
' o f  : fh e '-h e a d q u ^ te r s 'o r g a n iz a t io n  - is  . th a t-  few er, than  . ' .
. ' ■ tw en ty  ’ pàbplé- a T è 'd ir 'eo tly ./co n eem e d  ' w ith , programming 
- w h ile  o v er  Boo are. "engaged in  a n c i l la r y  o p é r a t io n s .
' Tt- i s  th e r e fo r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  .r e s i s t ,  t h e  c ô h c iù s ib n  th a t  . 
the,:-headq,darters o r g a n iz a t io n  . i s  " ex ce 'ss iv e ly 'p reT  •
", V occopied . w fth , s  e.obnd’ary  y m a t t e r s a n d  th a t- th e  , ' >
\g e n e r a l ly  h igh  stan d ard ' o f  the. n a t io n a l  ,program- - -
' ' ■ , s e r v i c e  -is  l a r g e ly  • 'a tr ib u ta b le  t o  ■ th e  - e n t e r p r is e  %c-
' and i n i t i a t i v e  •of. th e  network- and. .r e g io n a l m anagem ents,-?
-’ The'^abbve o 'b sè r v â tion. w a sieq ü iv â le r it  t o  th e . p o s i t io n  th e  t
■ ■ '. orod iicers ' o f  '^-This Hour Has'. Seven. Days", .took in  . t h e i r ,  y":;
'- d isp u té  w ith  management:.in .1966 . ‘ , W ■
.- 'In  r e s p o n se , t o  t h e ,c r i t i c i s m s  -of .'-the-'CBC,,‘m'ade ,by. V 
/ -  --/The"Royal C om m ission• on G'bvernment :Orga'rAzation. 1 9 6 3 " ^ °/
• y .P res id e n t J., 'Alphortse V b u im et..in itia ted  h i s  own t a s k ' f o r c e  ' . .
- -  ' ;  to', s tu d y  t h é  C orp oration ^  '.This ■ t e s k  fo r c e  was headed ’ by ^ '
O S i g S . - £ ^  ; / - / / / I
y ; ;-study.'.group -.Started, .dut. w .i'th-.the-assum ption that* the- : -
• ■'■ e x i s t i n g  O rg b n iza tio h  .was-3ûùhd' and' th a t  .’*The R oyal . . ... ,
■ Commissxdn-- ■oh-'- Government O r g a n iz a tio n /1963".. ^ a d  somehow ' 
-.made. .O b serv a tio n s'b a sed . ”on-..'m isinform ation, how ever; a s  .-. .:
f y
y..
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■.tJeVstudy group proceeded^., in, t h e ir  in v e s t i g a t i o n ’th ey  '
,began.to observe 'the same kinds of discrepancies' that.
- the G la ssco  Commission -had-'observed,. When th ey  su b -  
; rr.itted t h e i r  rep.&r.t, t o  Oui met in  Septem ber 196k,; th ey  
recormended.;a. number o f  ch an ges. ' • - ' . - .
''They-reCommended, for example, . that in addition 
■ td_ the Statutory vice-president. iW.E.Sl. Bti^s-V,-^.-" 
y- . - there should . be a  vice-president designated, aSt-/ "
. ■'. chief operating officer. . Concerned âboùt.^the; \
' , y problem - of. prograoi leadership at head of f ice',''
they, suggested-that_the._ vice.-president,'..programming, 
should, have'iexecutive authority extending to they /  ■ 
network- and production centres.^2 .v ;: .
• Thé above recommendations,''andy.others,.- were:-not 
- accepted, by J. Alphonse Ouimet and the.^ Board of Directors
'5?
■ :' o f  the-C-BC. . .S h o rtly , a fterw a rd s,:  K ich à ë l H a r r i s o n ' p e s i g i ^ d V . /  •
•.y "'.from th e  C3G and l a t e r  became a v ic e - p r e s id e n t  o f  Commun- ' ...... . ‘ÿ
/ ' . /T ic a t ib n s  -fc^^SouthaË-^^^ y / : / ;  y / / ; : / '  r:"; T
Thé s ig n if ig a n c e -  of-'.t h é '.study i n i t i a t e d  ,by C u im ef and ' " 1' ■'•
' : ’Gui.mét * s .  re  je c tio r t-  o f  a number o f  . the, s tu d y  .'^ d u p sl'! " -  / ' - • ■ -1.'
■ ■: O b servation s and .recommendations, can n ot b e io v e r s ta te d  ■.in-y - '. ; ■ ;.v'i." .
.■> the • im p lic a t io n s  th e y  h ave-to= ^ T h is'H ou r Has Seven DaysT. . ' f  . ■
: S in ce  Ouimet had r e je c te d ;  th e / recdm m ehdations .of h i s  own 
: 'task fo r c e  : i t  i s  h ig h ly  probable', t h a t ,'a f t e r  Septejnber .19b^ .
fr u s tr a te d  and d i s s a t i s f i . e d \  CBC':producers f e i t  th a t  .: it  '
'was f u t i l e  t o  t r y  and chang^thei'CBC' by''working W ith in  ■ 
th e sy stem .. /  C uim et’ s  r e 3 e c tto ir to f: ,in te .r n a l. c r i t i c i s m s ; ; .  ...
: o f  . th e  CSC . must have been  a : ' : & a ' c t o r . . . i n .
' . ; p rod u cers' .d e c ià io n :  t o  . e x te r h à lîz ê ' .' th e ir .  d isp u te  w ith  '
.management in  I 9 6 6 » ' . .
B ro a d ca stin g  .Under" The ■ Pearson. Regime • ■
. /  ■ ' In  1 9 6 3 'th e  C o n serv a tiv e  governm ent o f  John .
: D iefen b ak er  .was. d e fe a te d  in  .a Canadian g en era l' e l e c t i o n .  '
However, th e  e l e c t i o n  r e s u l t s  d id  n ot produce a c le a r  
m a jo r ity  governm ent. The l i b e r a l s /  le d  by L e s te r  3 . ^.
.' P earson , c a p tu r e d ,1 2 9  s e a t s  in  th e  House o f  Commons. . ^
' i  /  ' ' ' ' - : ^  . ' . y ^ .
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- V-'The. C o n s e r v a t iv e s 'pap.türed 95 s & t s , '  th e  Hew D em ocratic  
y.;\9 d r t y : ' : ( ^ p t u r e d / ' s e a t s , a f£ i«thé^ S o cia l C red it P arty
:/ -captured.-;2 9 ' s e a t s . - ■ The>>Scuntry wa^s'd iv id é d . A lthough
" . . .- th e:'P earson  governm ent was'. ex trem ely  , in t e r e s t e d  in.
.%; b r o a d c a s tin g  ..the- p o l i t i c a l  -fabt,. o f  • c o n s i s t e n t ly  h a v in g  r ■
:'./-:t;çvcpmp'romise.;.tdmnitment-w it h ’" P r a c t ic a l i ty -a r r e ’s te d  . -
•-> : p c i icÿr d g c  i s  ib h s  a n d ' : in i t ia t iv e s  a l l -  a r e a s  o f  g o v ern - - '
" ^ e n t â l ^ f f a i r s  ih c lu d in g  b road ç.astin g .: '
'\'ih''''yay ..1.961 a n a tk e r  b r o a d c a s tin g  stu d y  .com m ittee - was,'
:: : > appb'ihtedHby- th e  l i b e r a l -  gdyërhm'ènt. ' The , chairm an' o f  ; t h e  ''
' ' comm'ittee 'ivas -Pohert " K vPd^.er,-. th é  same Fbwler' who -had -
ch aired - th^  The .kdval.' Commissi on dn B rod 'dcastiha l 19$743 ,
. -The- o th e r  .two■'members . o f - t h e iCQmmittéeywére'. G.'C?.: E r n e s t  '- ' • 
^ t e e i e  and: yard l a l b n d e " S t e e l e  :.had  ^been.^se'cretar^y of. , / V
i; exp?rt'''regarding. g.overtim.eb^vf^ '-Karc%laldnd e wa's
'  ialoWe.thâd.\^^^
^ -m in is te r  b f  'iustrc'e' in  "the- •>, , ■
L'.'' law. p r o f  eSs.qr "".in Môhtreaïé-.'àt Vthe^'timeit had been" a ’ '• : '-'
; - ■ ' ' :/ : • .  V-1  i"
ip"- su p p o rter  .o f th;e.;,C3C:;prpducerp. d ^ in g ' t h e  --1959 s t r i k e /  .,
Also*-:Trddeau- had .béenV-ône ih d iv i'd u é ïs ' whom' L-/-
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' ; r o r a li2 e ï;s .;à r4 ’ .c e n sq r s ,' The re p o r t  s t a t e d ' t h a t - -
‘ Cne ô f  .th e  e s s e n t ia l '  ta s k s  o f  -a/ b r o a d c a s t in g '  , '
• - ■ sy stem  „ is, top ^ t'in  up-,the •mind-s and 'em otions, of- th e  . . ' -
, .p e o p le ,_ and b c c a s io n a l ly  to  make, la r g e -n u m b er s-o f  .
• th e m -,a c tu a lly  u n com fortab le; Cf. co u rse  b ro éd - .
c a s t e r s  sh o u ld  n o t a l l  th e  tim e " p lay  th é  r o l e / o f  a n '  . .
: Old: T estam en t p rophet ; np'st o f  th e  ' tim e -'they are' ' .
■ engaged in  p r o y id ih g . e a s i l y  d i g e s t i b l e  a n d 'a g te e a b le  .
. v . .  fare '. • B u t , ’ in  .a v i t a l  broadcasting'-sys,tern there,-m ust r
, ■ /  , be .room f o r  th e  th in k er ,', the" d is t u r b e r /  .a n d ^ th e"  ,; * . *
. • c r e a t o r  of. new forms' and id e a s .  ' He- mustrbe f r e e
' -to  e x p e r im e iit- to  f a i l - a s  w e ll  as. t o  su c c e e d .- in  th e  . '
e x p r e s s io n  o f .n ew  id e a s  1^5. .
: -And th a t  - ' 7
' . .. .■ .■ ..b r o a d c a s tin g  h a s- .n a tio n a l .r e s 'p o n s ib i i i t ie s  and 
m ust awaken 'Canadians t o  C a n a d ia n ''r e a lit ie s '. ■
'The im p ortan t -th ing t o  n o te  h ere i s  th e -'r e p o r ts  a s s e r t io n '  . •
th a t b ro a d ca ster^  have a l r ig h t  and.’a duty  ’ to" s tlt '.'u p  . ' .
em otion s,, t o  d is t u r b ,  ■ t o .  prbyojce, and to  arou se th e  I-'.'
. a u d ie n c e . . This-, approach .was a t o t a l  c o n tr a d ic t io n  * o f  ,the" . ■'
, . /  tra d itio n a l;^  co n cep t b f  .s o c ia l .- r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ' 'b r o a d c a s t  i n g - / ' ,
’ which ■ .e m p h a sised 'so c ia i’ in t 'e ^ a t io h 'a n d . b r o a d c a s tin g  a s \ - -
_ '. : fo r * , o f - ' s o c ia l  . .tr a n q u il iz e r .  '
." ;.:-i The r e p o r t , a lso ','ad d ressed  i t s e l f ' t o  ..the-,; n a t io n a l
•v  ^ s e r v ic e *  s  la c k , o f  rap p ort'b etw een ' t e le v is io n .'p r o d u c e r s '  • , ■
'and. manà'geméh't,:. w ith ' s p é c i f i e -  r e fe r e n c e s  t o  t d i f f i c u l t i e s "  ., . ■ ' '
a /is in g ''  ou t ■ of; th e  f a c t  t h a t . top / management had. no \
p ra 'cti.ca l te leV ;is 'i6n ,'eX p er-î.en ce .'■/' . " •. • '
■ One.'pf ,the. mpst; d i s t u r b i n g / a c t s  th a t  h a s  .
: . -.'.comp to; ou r a t t e n t io n  d u r in g ,th é  cbu.rse' o f  t h i s
: in q u ir y  i s  'th e  é v id e n t  .la ck --o f .rapport- b etw een .' 
th e  s e n io r  ■'management* of.-.the .'CBC/ b o th  a t ' bead
office '--a r id 'a t--th e  tw o.'n etw ork 'h ead q uarters,,-an d  th e  ‘ '
V - 'C rea tiv e - p e o p le /  th e' a r t ié t s - ,  who d e v is e  and. produce,.;. , -
.. • th e  'p ro g ra m sith a t do. s o ,‘much c r e d i t  -to  th e  O orp oration , . ' . •
'r w in ’ so  many 'anterna-tibnal p r ize s -, and t h a t ,  a re  so  ; - / . ,
- - ' -freq u eh tly - o i t e d  a s  . ev id en ce  . th a t  th e r e  ;C ^.b'e l i t t l e  . -
V • ' - w rong'with': th e  o r g a n iz a t io n , -- ,- .. - y  •- ' ' ■ ' - -.
■ " * ' . /  S e v e r a l  'r e p r e s e n ta t io n s , t o .  th e  -com m ittee have : ;
. drawn a tten tib n -is to  th e  f a c t - ' th a t  th e' b ro a d ca st in g  -'-r'-'-
■ exp.er-iehce.. o f  th e  .to p  •mos't ,CBC; e x e c u t iv e s ;  was , - , - /  ; '
' ialmo'st w ith o u t ' e x c e p t io n ,  'acq.u'ired - in 'r a d io . • Here., ; .
' ; ■ 1 ..'it i s  s a id  , l i e s  th e  r o o t-c a u s e  .of th e  I n a b i l i t y  - - -,: :'
• ■■■'. .-. o f  manag'cmeri't'to comprehend th e  e x p r e s s io n  and - - - ,
■ . /  .J. 'id e a a  -of th e ' C r e a t iv e  p e o p le ' in  whom-.it % e lie 8 ,.fo r .  ■..
/ t h e  d u a lity ,  o f  i t s  . t e l e v i s i o n ,  program s. . /  /  - ‘
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; ' ■ R adio p rogracàiih g , w hich, se e k s  .to  ^ in form ; -
■- /  e n l ig h t e n ,  and e n te r ta in  •through th e.-ear a lon e.i ,
; i s .  a , , / o i k - .^ t —Tthe..,-.twentieth .c e n t u ^  r é in c a r n a t io n  r •
o f • th e  . to w n - .c r ie r s , ■ th e.'b ard s ; th e  m in n es in g er s , t - -
;•  ^. th e  tro u b a d o u rs , - and th e  co u r t j e s t e r s .  T e le v is io n  
, . ' ' programming d e r iv e s  n o t from r a d io  b u t from t h e  ' • - ;
: • : , , t h e a t r e ,: w ith  a s .s is ta n ç é  from th e  rnqvies, ;/ ' '
The d i f f i c u l t y  i s  compounded .by;th e f a c t  that,;. "
_• V- th e  : a d m in is tr a *  iy e  ;.v o ca b u la ry  o f ’t e l e v i s i o n  which.- •-
• .is" -d er iy ed  from r a d io ,,  does, n o t  conform / o  t h a t  , o f
• th e . th e a tr e ,,  w hich/ i s . : g e n e r a l ly  be'tt.eh u n d erstood ;
.. ." "'In th e  t h e a t r e ,  th e  producer o f  the-* p la y  is .- th e  ' ' ,
; im p resa r io  who arran ges\,fd r. i t s  p r e s e n ta t io n  and. ,*. .  ' .
■ , ‘ .h ir e s" a  d irec to r -.to ^  s ta g e  i t ;  : ih ' - t e l e y i s io n  the.:.-
p rod u cer ' g e n e r a l ly  d q es what th e  d ir  ec.t d r 'd o e s  <'
' ‘ 'in, th e  t h e a t r e .  The .fu n c t io n ., o f  - te le v is ic m  “
- programming i s -  a k in  .'td -that o f  the,, th e a tr e  ■ im presarid , '
;• ;■ • w h ile .'p r o d u c tio n  in y d lv e s  th e  two d i s t i n c t  b u t /  . -
- - " -,;/ih terd ep en d eh t e lem en ts  t h a t  correspond, .to  t h e  ■ . . . -
. 'ow iership- o f  ' the'theatre'.'and', it ,s  s ta n d in g  - f a c i l i t i e s  
- o n -th e  one; hand< ■■'arid-the d i r e c t o r ,o f  th e  p a ly , on , ' .
. th e . o t h e r . v  " . . ' ' ' /  . , ' : : / ’... ' ' : :
■ , ■ A lthough' no .pubJLic h e a r in g s  were conducted  d u r in g  .
\  the ; F ow ler  'Committee* s  s t u d y  many ,r e p r e se n ta t io n s -  were . - ' ' .
'"'m ade/. One' su b m iss io n , ■which . . i s 'o f  p articu lar-:con seq u en ce- '
...% .  ' , .. f  /■ ■-. ,  ,-V ■ -
' . to  . th is  s tu d y -b f  "Thi-s -Hour -Has SevCn'-Days*^, was. m a d e ■ *. ■
r ., ' : ' ■" -
b y -th e  .Tororito'-Frbducers A s s o c ia t io n . - T he,P resid en t-'*  ; ,■.: , ■ ■-■ v -
.'. o f - th é  Toronto- Producers, A s s o c ia t io n  a t  th e;-tim e-w as'-; .
' . . .  ■■ * ■  '  - - .
: - F atr ick ' W atson. ., W atson,- a t  th e  tim e,- .was th e  co tp ro d u C er , . •
'■ V- o f "This -Hour H a s. g even  Days".-. Arid in' I 96J ,  a t  t h e  tim e
. - that':Fow ler- ta b le d  h is  r e s u l t s , _ "Watson had becom e- 00:--:; ;
/ h o s t  : of- "Seven Days"-. . ' The subm ission-,•m ost lik e ly .'v r ir it t ,en '. _ ■
' \ b y  .Watson; h i m s e l f ,' .was ex trem ely  c r i t i c a l  o f  the; CBC -. '■ /  _■
: . ' mariagGment and .r iec is ib n -m a k in g , p r o c e d u r e s /w ith in  .the CBC.
: -  .Another m em ber'of'the"Seven, Days"" p ro d u ctio n  team : •
■ / . . .who cb n tr .ib u ted  to '-th e  Fow ler R eport was R-oy r a ib i s h ,  
'"•■'“ ■'Faiblsh had •fo rm e r ly  been  ari ardent. D iefen b ak er. .su p p o r te r . _ 
;''y.But.^ u n d er'D iefen b ak er*  s  regim e he became d i s i l l u s i o n e d   ^ , 
/ ' . . l i k e  many o t h e r s .  / A t. the,'-tim e o f ,  th e  ir iq u iry  E a ib is h '  ; -
-was-a" CBC o u b lie ' a f f a i r s  producer,. ', He : ob ta in ed , a . l e a y ' e - - .
' /  :>.'Of -ab sen ce' from the,-^BC b o  ,wbrk f o r  Fowler.. ': P a ib ish -- '  -^, • /
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l a t e r  became th e  Ottawa .e d it o r  o f  "Seven Days". - ' " . ■ • ■ • ' 1
■ , ;■. . - 'W hile, th é  .F ow ler C om m ittee's r e p o r t  was '■highly' .
' ‘ c r it ic a l;_  o f  th e  ' Ç3C. mahagement;'it a iso v s e r v e d  t o  cres&e.W^
< somewhat o f  a s i è g e  m e n ta lity  w ith in - th e  - CBC m ànàgèm e^;
: I t  became' aware, th a t  R e,rh ap s.'a -r iva l, c en tre ' o f  power w%
■ •r ■ V . •
b u ild in g , up among .producers 'arid.performers- a s s o c ia t e d  -
-■ . V - ■’ - . --
.■ -w ith"§even Days t t  A cc o r d in g -to -th e .-ty p e , o f . m e n ta lity  :-v;.
." ^governing - - management.' a t  th é  t im e , a s  ep i t  omiz éd - bjes t  by 
/Cap,tain r'W-.D. S . B r ig g a , Watson 'and F a ib is h f  s: c o n tr ib ^ t io n s  ' /
- . y '. t h  thb//oW ler..;Com mitte,e 'wodld have t e e n '  in te r p r e te d /  as  
/Xirisubcrdina^^ b o r d e r in g  on m utiny. ' A s'M a rsh a ll..,
..When '.oû-r. id .en 't ity '/is  ih.,„dahger we-:vfeel r c e r ta in ., .  . ...." •
X t'> v v lh X /t  we-.have a /m a r d à te 'for-w ar;.-, .The- o ld  im age, m u s - t i  
:/ Ï 1:' X 'Æ eirécovered; at;.any. c o s t .9-8,,:' -, ^ ..-. . , . / i y '  '
i  ' ' ' y - l / Ï 9 ^ b / i t  .wâb 'obyi'ous th at; s e r io u s ^ c o n f l ic t s ' -  . "  , - . ■/ 'i
,/■■ 'L /^ tw een . -m-ànagemënt 'and- p ro d u ctio n  .p erso n n el e 'x isted  -: ' '
■-//'/..witRfn t^^ CBC/";, /Management had' so'-t.o-s.p'ea'k gro\m  .'up,. ' ' ' .
, ; \/:with-''/he-,jC'Orpdrd$ion.-t .-MaW had - a  - 'p fo p r ie to tid l ■/' ,•
/ i n t e r e s t '  in \:." ^  I d y a l t y  -to;, : th e  C o r p o r a t io n 'a s 'à 'n a tlo 'n a i ' ,. .V-
\/ / / / ' i^ d t it .d t iô r ii>  . / h é /  and-; perform ers. /
began--'ib'^b^-''fo£-ythe/-'GBC '’iri'>the. n in e te e n  f if t ie s * -a n d  - -- - 1- .- ,
. l e a r i y  . n ' i n è t e ' é n ' al  p r o p r ie t b r ^  in t e r e s t ,  i n  'the' ' ; ; , ‘ . .
/ / / . I p r d ^ o B r t h e y ' . y ^ e .^ ^  '
,, /  .or^ehtiidsiàs#^ The''produc,ers l i -
' • : .  and/-nkna‘gdm cn-t'did.-not sh a re  a'.'cbmmon-bond. - M anagement,
■ /  'fôdnd, th 'é ip ro d u cers-;:^ d  .-,perforp,e^ -  -■ À ./-/. .. ' '.- ' /  ' -
y - /  'becàuse,.>o'f in c id en ts^  .SuchJas th e  195-9 M ontreal prpducersy < 1  - .s ' '
. : - s tr ik e ..  . The .prddiic.érs- arid .perform ers-found'"m anagem ent- ' .. ■; •-
i- '.V ' '  ^ ,v . '• ' •
.; ;by h is  own.'study: ^p u p ; /  .In  's h -d rt/th e re  -«^ s.-' a l^ck."of-'.:- ' - .
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■ y ooftifflon 'pu rp ose,' m o tiv a t io n , arid v a lu es' between* th e  • producers'- 
; ' and p e r f  orm ers and th e  management o f  th e  .CbC ;ip. th e  e a r ly  -■ 
/.'N in eteen  s i x t i e s .  :> - ■ '■
"'V-'
o .  » . \ ■
..V
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L aP rier. L apieîrré was b om  iri'LacyXegarii:ic,.'Q ue^ec. ( '7' X
i  ..in T929. 7%e s tu d ie d -T o r  h is' 3;.A.',I.:,A. , §ntf'ph.D..:.in, 
.-H istory a t  th e  U n iv e r s ity , o f  T oron to ;-. né "^received -
■ h is  p o c t o r a t e / in  1 ^ 2  a t:th e:/s ige  ' ,o f^ 3 3 ; '7 x t - t^ e  t im e 'o f  V-/ .  |
.-..-..;"Seyen .pays" b i r t h ,  L a p iérre  'was a n v A sso c ia te  P ro fesq b r  o f  .X-*' ■ ,■ . ' / / '
. / H i s t o r y  a t  M cG i l l  U n i v e r s i t y .  - .He.rwas-aléesfl^y. ah’ 'a cco m p l i sh ed  - * ' ''' .il':
,' acad em ic-,'au th or , and b r o a d c a s te r . . But-i-'tt was la o ie r f i^ 's  -  J  -:7 ^  ^ \ .  .y - . V y-.^;   ^ ^
, p a s s io n  and e m o tio n a lism  w hich , C3C m anagem ent'dbjected to  f  -,"7
' '.during, th e  "Seven Days" -d id p u fe. As lA o ie r r e  h im s e lf  ' - .
ad.mittèd .s e v e r a l - y e a r s  la t e r '  . .. ' . ' 7  7 ■r 9 ' ' J*»-/ 7 .7'
. . . .  -I am. by temperament ,a. v i o l e n t  man-not p h ÿ s ic -
• 77- - a l ly ,  b u t  v e r b a l ly .  10 . . -  %:'77 ' '  ^ ■ _g,f- '.7':.-'' -7-'
7 -  . •.■ In'. H elen  ;C arscsillen*'s é è h e s is , "C ontrol .an-.-A 3rd a ifl‘ <•- -/X"-' ' -a/
c a s t in g  Sys.tem"., ..P.atrick .Watson ex p la in ed  th e  'con cep t J  "
''and .'impetus b eh in d :'" T h is Hour-H.as. Seven. D ays".
: - '; - ' . -  For a lo n g  .tim e Doug, and ' I.'had, b eep  c o l la b -  
. - '.'' ., b ra -tin g ''à t  a- d is ta n c e . . ' . .w ith  Doug, working, here.. '.-*7^ ,L .-7 '  .l '*' " ;' : 7 ’*.>7
:...' ( in  T oron to) • and me -out o f  Ottawa'and. ]j^n,lpng; . ' '-i • X; '
'. :. " f e l t  .th e r e  w as' a  l o t  ..of-.value’-'in ..our .coming, t o g e th e r .   ^ > '
'''L«e spiriiig ,üi , cuiu .j. u «.cxi • -.y-
'/7 'r^ b 'iv ed ,'-b u t.. w.e: were.' to o  l a t e .  The sc h e d u le  ' '7?^ 7 7 '•  -' jy/
-/-/w as ( r e a l l y  j u s t  about l oc kedyup. . . .  I n . th e  sp r in g . ' ' J .  . -.y'.,
.■;. o f b . t '1 was p r e t ty - t l 'r e d  aniq^^thought , i t  -wopld; b e ./ L . ,.. ,7  : -
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t y . ' r eplàce'm ent a s  . "Inquiry?:''prpdi^.er when th e  c o l- '  . ' -  ^ ;.-
.7 la b b r stiv G ' program id e a  t o o k  . f i r e , ,a g a in . , .  ..And; b e l^ r e  -
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T
y .
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7?. -V where .near- th e  .money: we .thbugh .we^jaeeded, and -itt^ 7 ^ >  .-■ - __
- 7;: . t ^  put th a t,: omo-:esti.mate, ;of 'm e  .'money we/needecT . •<
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■: 7
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/ f  ' :'â t.,a s . q l ^ i f l g a r i t  t-o; 'not-e'' t h é X p ç 'b ^ ie t o r iâ l  and 7  _
7 / ,  J:ÿubyed tiv e ,^ ^ e le 'q ^ ^ s ' in  W atson*s'and  :Leiterm an'*s m^ni'feS'tb'. • ■'
they" s t a t ^  H t h a t le v ^ y  ,itern t h a t  ;,v4,6ü ld v ap p ear ■■. ■•.
•■ . „ ph th e^ y ro g q ^ ti'’w ould h a v e  tq /h a y e  so m e th in g  .to  s a y /_ j»3hey ',-
y ' e i d ' ' t h a f / i t e m " w o u l d  B e , e d i t e d  a c c o r d in g  t o  th e  ; .x?-/
X.-.conte:;^: va^  ^ o f . t h e  x jem '. '.x iow every  \/^ .'éy . d jd x B t  ha^e '
' r e a l - B b i e c t l v e  B riter ia ,'-'-- W atson, a n d 'Leiterm a n  ' , •• .
d e c i d e ' wh?(tbër. sri: item - was p r o v o c a t iv e  and t h o u g h t f u l .  \  ■ , q;
</XiatSon.' a p d ^ 'e ite r m q ^  w o u ld /d e c id e ' what. s p é c i f â c  . ite.mf; . ' ■ • - .
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V7* ■ • X/X/Soor. '1 earnest 0 understand.; t h a t  in  CBG h p u b l ic ^  '
r. ^^7 '^ .wè. m u ck -ra k ers  (a ' d-ebent,. and-,^., •
^  ' ! 7 7  h .o n q d r a b le  o ccu p aW on ) h^d t o  h a v e  d .e f in i t e  p b iri-b /
 ^ ' ' # 7 o f^v ijew T ''! V,>,'.qid', st-criries on u n io a r B u s t in g ,  w e l f a r e
■ . -.tn ^h b rs ', s k i d . ro.w^ d e r e l i c t s ,  and  n a t i v e  peoples';-'; ' -W^
M W
y . . 
\. 3 . ùt
ir. ;
- ■- >' 'I ■■ !.:-
: . ;
•a "Æ - ,
2.-1 ■ „
■ . 'ri-'
^  ^and.;tb>an' only ,s lrightl3r>‘I;ésâ;ér- extenj:-the ■•enijlfir.e'"/'^XIbvI 
^  - -'Canad:i'àri media-, : is ' a- syri3roRfe.^^-The''' sypdrome- can ' ' ' '7/ '
/• ■'* , b^ ,; i^ e n t if ié d  q u ite  e a s ily  as.'%oori.„'as a vd.eWer'-fbr '^X,
' y ^Guder'^d med iax%riès t.o ' f  i #  any \
■"(/-- ; ■ 'coverage d f . ^ ; issue*"that d eparts e baslc
.' ;. Premises o f democratic/ s-.qcial^.maX^In/ÇàriàdefX, the ,/'’ // 
; - e n t ire .. CSC hasiif-tk-a. s in ^ e  ' ^ n s 'e rv a ^ iv e /^ b r ;/. - ,7 .. '.. -  .
sssL- /çonseiyat.ive /c lass.iG b071iberal-ca il. theçmAvhÀfb ÿou -* /-.7
. ' the. CBC' doesn,f t  -have^.dné^ixrc^p^r-^-it^ '
. . .. pUbliB'. a f f a ir§ .-:-s t^ f 7 /i f f - ,th e ^ 1%ib.Bave1tiT ^T -the ' re. .. .- 
7,^  ^ , X tU cked: av(â2(7i ^ k f arm 'programming: Gr®s^ious^..;music'^7'
■' 'where '^ey.c^ve rieW ^er /the bud get 'nor yS-ir /time-'to "
■ -  , d a  any-harm l; airi f a ^ t ,  "Oie C ^ .% a s .;^ e f to  g iv e  us  ^ a  
" ' ^ s i n g l e  . exam.fhat.ipn. o f /J a n y '^ su e  th b t  is ,/n ,q f  seen.'
: / ^ . / / . 7'through/.Æhe leri^ ^^  o f /what L io n e l ;T r il.lir ig  ca lled  /
•'"7 ./ -(//,a "the adversary c u ltùriO';"\i^h'is%; is::/d%st 'about' a 7 " '.
'...«*?■ 7 ■'•;■■ '. synonym fo r ith e  .sl^nd^d^ le f t X l i^ ' l i r ie .  . '.Maiiy
7 . •.vyears^^iat’er-'bh/yrpadihg. Geor^./.Grjtfe^'-^'.and Malcolm^.
L- — —. —. — æS ^  . .1.^  X ^ X  ^  T J  A  ^ ’- ♦«•**> y» .vL
.' 7  ..Néw#^o r k - o f  (^e*  la ÿ e  . .s ix t  ie s:  - r  e s  embled t h a t  p er io d s  
-7  './.:' The / C anadiaa/taed ia seemed' cau gh t in  * a .d izz y  in g --lo v e
' .1- .e /ffa id '.w ith ' ev er y  faaq ish 'id ea /A -th ^ t .the v e g e ta r ia n
^ i^ b u ÿ ir t e S S .  a n t l- f r e e -e n - t e r p ^ S lT t
. #  ' an:;Q x^lic i t  re .f erence. John P ., Kéhnedy;.7 .y:T'be 7 ;
%..7. a b o ea l" 0 id  im p a c t /th a t  .Kennedy*had Bh h iV '0^ :> £ e ^ ï'a t ih n  
^  ■ a i^ -th e '^ o 'u n g er  'g e n e r a t io n  be.lcwXiam. can n ot-B e o v e r -   ^ . .•
7.7:^::.*., . - ' : -7.
». ..*' ■' * * '-• . ‘ -^ v •' - ' . • > . . ■ '  -•* - i r j  ■• ■ ' V  - ^  * " -Vr*-^  L
-'./ Xerihédyie^impact, pn h i s  conteift.]^ràrîesr and th e  you th  ‘ . ... 7
_ _  ..... ' '. ' -.
- . a flennedy : w h i^ 'h e e x A in e A .^ to  ; th ig ^ .# s « ^ c h e r .;$ h a t  ' . ' . ._ .' .
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T*/alism,canno1>-"qe t o t a l l y  i n t e l l e c t a a l i z e d .' • H oyt said"
sLv'- V 1  *-m rem inded somehow 6 f~ a  c o n v e r s a t io n  I,-had,.,,: 
' w ith-'B obby Kennedy a f t e r  -he was in  th e  U .S . S enate';
and'-'was. a p p a ile d -a n d  th e '-o n ly , r e p o r t e r  who- w r o te  ' ' / 
len g th  a b o u t i t - b y  th e  in c r e d ib le  .am ount. o f  .
Bobby hov.’ h e . coifLd. have' done- t h a t  g iv e n  
.. gaic.n.e d e s ir e ,  f o r  c l e a n t p p l i t i c s ' .  ' B o b b y 's  an sw er  . y,. . ' - / ' I  ',
'w as--.som ething lik e - :  "%e- had . two c h o ic e s -  in  W est _ • '( . i / 'X i  -7:
- y ir g in ia -w e '^ c o u ld  e i t h e r '  run f o r  th e ''P r e s id e n c y  ' '  ■ - [ - J y -  ' ; ' ' 7  .;'
' 'isr we c o ü ld  t r y  re fo rm  W est ..V ir g in ia  p o l i t i c s ;  .. ' 7"'' 7 —'L'/
w e .'co u ld n ' t  d c  b o th :  ' , • ' ' ' - '/X -.
The m o ra l o f ' t h e , s t o r y  I  supposé- iS  : i l f  y o u 'r e -  . : - - '".q*
goi-hg' to-^-play .'th'e .game' you riave to ' d e a l /w i t h  th e  / ' ' '' '" ' '
s t a t e ,  o f  .t h e  a r t , - n o .  m a tter  how lo w /t h e  s t a t e  o f  7  
: th e \a ? t ,'h a p ie n s  t o : ^ 1 7  . .7  _. /  , .7 /, ; . .'h ■
i s ' c o n c e i v a b l e  t o  a rg u e  t h a t  Watson.^and, -'le iterm an .# .
-waq.ted to  .c r e a te  and -produce -a c h a r ism a tic /• t e l é v i s ion /I
.X'':- ''Canada .did;,:not have any •/young, .virile.','-/and 'ch a r ism a tic  .- -
' ‘ • V  • / - , ; - l  •«•  '
/>  ••'.':i'ead#rS'-l l k è  -Kennedy a t  'th e  t- im e \.iii/'..is  concéiyé.b^.eX'- 
'".'/' th a t  '^ h-e- 'p o o u la r i^ '  o f  '."This Hour Has Seven  Days"*.and tl^è
■ /p o li-tic s  a t .  t h e  'bi'mé..'. 'THiri ..Oonbep/t -- ffiil bè A ev .elop ed  -..y:-./ V-;X / . 
f u l l y  la f e r /o r i .  in- t h i s  - -stu d y ; when th e  r i s e  o f  -? ierr.e ,./;■/.'■ ' X l t  -f# .:- 7 ' 
'B ilio tW E rd d 'ea u  / ^ d '% h é '-d eà isé .-o f  - 'confr'dhtatiO n.ojourn^i.pm ./ : . ' •
, - « e  a is o u S s « a . . . . . '■ : ..-ft :V. -ft:
/  p u b l i c a a f f a i r s .  p rogram s. such7-hs'-:;.'yie-'American-fu-ee.t, .'the : , " ; ..  ^ .-
■'/" ' P reso^ J ',% h% ft3rdtiJh7Barioram a";, a n d # h e /' ’^ p r ià d iÿ t-:* D lo se - _ -J 7 ; 'X ./ /7 :#'/X';''-' ..
- -.u p " , i a n d ^ " in q u i r y # / - 72S e v é n  'D à y s " / % p t a l s o - in f lu e n c e d  ' ;. 7 7 ''./ '‘7»,> /" , ' '
.. to . a.ye'ry'-great-extent-by:.the/.-ei^drm ously-'.st^^^^ . .. . 7 , ' '
• - B r it- i^ n :'sa tire , program "That /Was The;. W’eek.
/ f t f t . - X / ' X .  " ' - f t
?hat -’Was".'"'
V  - .
r - 7 . : " ' ' ' .  --. - / ' " I  . *. 'X
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-f t  .
7 /  The.'.s p Ê ila r itÿ iB e tw e e h  t h e / titlesX:?!Êh:is.'.''H - x ’ -■'. ' -/ -.'i'.* X' .
\  -;/,7  X/y;:':'"'-. ... x"
:-.r X 6 X é r ::th é .in te n t'B b .\d ü D iic a te  .' ' - / X L l - . r . X '.: - . .■’• ■ ■ "ft •■-. •,•;■■■ . ■ “•"
s s a 's s in a f  io .n ,.o f- ’
B rrii-natec
i S e ' " '  '
• / ;■- a t  ,* T h 9 3 a a t l  e s  ■ -V we’r  e
m m M m Ê Ê Ê Ê i i r n m ê
■ ft ■ .'v- in. the/Hopse''Gf ^ DpmmopsX.at- press-..c8nferenqe.sX X' .
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i s a s i M L  '  !  '
7  I r u ^ ] a L l g % n , C O ) a r ^ . . . c a r e t . ■ •■ #■.-.•  ^ '.>■ 
; . ,  'S a fir iça ift. commen-bshouXdlnot ba^apnended "?t(y .
" B L L :  « W , ,  ' + U , \ , x  r i n  t n n i  C  T -b* S r J C .h  . . '  *••
V . BS.taB&aÆÜ3eAk;fac . L4 7" ' L
-Tb-e ~ àb oV-ë" ' s t  ipTSla-tiBris.. ftoiad'ë/' 
couïü' natpW ïtff'B orporàte,a«thpçizdf4opv^ ;ad 'tuàily - bécorhë „
X" '^ 1 :^ jëc '6 î^ es? o if:j^ b liÿ .i.k A ^ ^ ^  jS'tâtsQy t h » t ,
■»-.v
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. /  c h à ^ d  sub jeb tSm -^ /'X ^ ai ft. ^  ^ . . î /  t X / x X # - / - / '
, " . ? b ^ f i r s t . " S e x %; * ^ ^ s r  "'i^4q6B'r/% ÿ:- . \  :^ Xi.
' ': .' looked, upon a s  an éxpe.riméirfcal, p ér iod  by b o th  /managamêrit-k^c,'X 'X .7 - " LiX 7 xX: .:- ' : . ... ',. ■ • .'..7, ;. ■• *7.. ft , lift ' .'-i
' ■.■ '•and -prbduc'ersX-,'' p u r 4 o g /th é ./f  irgt7seasQn;';’Watsoh7.'^d'.tLe.itermëcnb ’,7 : -
; v  . .Ver e"' :bot h -exe ou t iy  e : p ro d u cers . -fh eÿX a i t  edoiatéd {eacÿ-Ve.éic7 .. : .,1 ' -:. ■
r . y  as f ik à i ' - â r b i t r a t o r ç  "of (program'"formât^.andJçdntërit,  'y #
'. oçL h osts b f t h é  program -weré. John D r a in iè , 'thebw ell-knovm  '’X'777X.X:7ft..' l - h' '.;h- '
/  ' ".. .Ç.anhd.iari a'ctqr:, ': and -Laurier' Lapierre.;. . Dinah .phri's'tig  ;/, ' _ '-/('.XI . ' 7 ^ ' 'l'X -
X . r: - -iorontoXbaBed - ba/bàret.. .përfbtmer-, provided 'a d d iti-o n p i ■'* • :1"' i ■•7 i . | :'■ •> ’/ .
.Ishsrvi'ews. an-d .so n g s. . È rbddcastr jou rn à lists ''. Warner 7 7  t  , .7^':' ■ '.' 7  .' '4 'X / 7.7
Xroyer Bs.d Larry Z-ol'fXalso’ a/ppêared-:bn.■camera fç é q u e r it lÿ y /  -- , -7  ”':. X-: 1 .
. ■ ' .7 7-»'X '■■ " X ■' ■ ' .# ■ " y * , 7 '  ^ .'■■7 “i ' ;
'The.'second se  a s m  to f , "Seven--Day s  !', ,19b 5 -6 6 ,, was
:77''7U'‘
e x e c u t iv e  io ro d u cer; of' ." S ev en /D ays.% / - - fa tr ic k  Watsbn. ,-- tX'-i ■, - v
rep'làced/ John .-Drairiip' a s  .cb-hqbtftO f t"-ge.yep7Days" ' . -7 • '
a d d i t io n a l  p ro d u cers', R o b ê r t;.Emmett.^Hoÿt 'and' 'K eri.L efp ll'ay  - . X - y
p àre.-.'^ ogt^ n ià ',.e& tern ^ n ^ :y:m '^ e^.y e r é  h i r é d  to- p re p a re .
7 '-jee-kiby ..week7. .'‘■/anagem ehtiappointed.^i-ÿgh 'G aim tlejtt' 7  (7-,7 -7 7 ,Xi i  7 '7u3|,
: S p oer-v isor  p f  S p é c ia l.:  Programs.'.t.o.tact*- as/ an interm edâai'y:V 7 /L .:'7'7' 7 /^ 
bétw eeri/D bùg - L - ' - " - - ' - " ' ' - "  ' 7 7 7 l7 ,: -T .'v * -7
;, .. :-,s u p e r v is o r  of-.,
.,,7 '"  -..'. At.:'the--end  
: - ,' , p e l t - t h a t  .thé ' program  .d'id-: ri^ ^^
'' _ ' . .'e x p e p ta tio n s  b e c a u se  f  o r  i s  biné f  e a so n  R eeves H a g ^ n  wap^ _-  ^'^/7' 7 / 7 7  X;//7  .j. (
. 7 lr 7 > /a u th p r ita t- iy e .' .a n p u g h .; 'in ;a x e r t in ig - .c o n tr o l : - :7 f ''. t'7-.-X' -XyX .'
'a.nd leitermaniand i n . -implementing -'management* s ; s'uggéstdonsv.--7 , - -'. L-.-''' . .tt ' '-,'-••7 -
X - # : i w ( ^ b n t s :
: " -at ,t h e 4 im e ';  .to lA - t h ië y r e s e a f a h é r : , . :  7  .= 7 , 7 X X -  ) 7 -7 .X ÿ . . ' X:.,7 '
:- ': I t  g o t  -w orse  and w orse  .71s:: th e  . L e iter m à h r  /.: ' ' . ^ 7;' „ ; '7 '# 7 7 '' /
•■#ats.6n. b red  u c t  io n 'te a m  became,, more rind more dn-- ' .' ,- • -  7 7  •-• •'• '-.
' / '-'a - - -
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im 'Pub^i’c
so m etim es  .■ unw.iili
"..eni-ors who 
or a s" ve  
■ m an ip u lât
W clined-,, t o  .lety,d%j|farsi:%ct' f i r s t ':
his" clu ed : as..to.;w hi;ch‘-wjay ■ i t  was ;tp  t nbve . : . . i ,
rris. departm ent was"-npt:'^:universalw : tbihi.ny-- a r i d ^  '..r..i't: '
b i s  p r e c " -—  
f i r s t  y ea r
t ent: -npt:'^:ùniversâl^^^ o q ^ - s ü i d ^
ô c c .u p â tio n w itb v $ ev .en . Days ^du r ' Y\  i t '  -S 
 h e  h im s e l f  - a ck fib y léS gêd ’ j là ç k  ;• o f  .. àqmriïuri'*-:.- - t ;  y f . - : t i ' - ' f ; :
arÆ thi's;at,yâ;.timê:-;wHe;p^e.,.was.;p!i^ ' . '.iW'j'i&ii:.'';
b e e n ’r e l i e y è d ' t f  -h i s  n u m ero u std # ie 's - .s u p e r v is in g . .  . ' .,• •,■ ; ' ] S i - t  ' '
r i ^ d ' : p u { l i n  ,i .
g è m en tis   y:':—
>  ■;
srea .t e x t e n tt > h e n  .,in ;  an _:^nteiV5,ew w ith  D o u g la s  F ish 'sr  
i n  J l u l y  1 9 6 6  x H a g g a n -  s a i d x y ' i '  ''
. . . . . .  t / .
. ' - . " ... - - \l t




, ■ th e /f ie ld -  of. com m unications;: '.He i s  -ex trem ely
y  d i f f i c u l t  to/work:'-with W t' a t  t h e  -same'•'time ' I  • : v--'
■'vr must s ^  s t im u la t in g - t o  worlctwith...-.He':’seèS' an.'.•■-'■ ■,. ... .-- -
b b jectiv e-'a n d  he g o es ..:s tra ig h t '.'to i t  and i t  i s  ' ' '• .:■■■' . ' :
.; - d i .f f ip u l- c to .  ..d eflec-t -ni.m.- B ùtl ; t t h e  'c g b t  o fy p u t t in g  '.
<:.up w ith  à-chap;/'likë.'',naitêrmari,"..ls''riibKe'ïs.'s&id‘''dimes- \  t...
^ l-tb tp ared ; t o  .ce s t : .or.'% csIng.bimV?S ■ .- -  " ' "t/:,:. .: , :
/o f. th e  prcgramvwas â 'C ontrO Y ersiai oneT o .Watson h a d : ' i
. .’W a Q .- .t- i ! - r n ' a d  . - Y i . n w D f  m r  . w h  a  A c  h  a  r .T * o r \r ie !e » f l-  Vi-î-m c  o T .-P  ' '
had too'"--,'
tr . -with t h e '
th at/W ap son  
Seven".vOuid n o  ' lo n g e r  'have-' ëdT o r ia l  n esp O n sib i l i t y  on' 
. msViî» liro.mortt' -to 't.H p n l-a ee ten t .'of ’■ Wa"'
••;•■ .'th e ''fi'psCtbS'èàson'jtiaÿ bare--had - an in f lu e n c e  ■bn.-nonagernents'.
' . d e 'o ^ io n 'to^'allow jW atson t o  .appear 'oh..air',.-. .Since.. ,'..1.
l a ^ erre'.'"to ta lly ./d o m in 'a ted  ..John D r a in é e , -, &s .far.' as.- -.
■'■. p V televisi-bn';-'prebence.'ànd'' c h a r ism a -went.-,; l a p i e r r e  w ^ . ', ' ; ..-
- Very /  q u ic k ly  ?'bec om ing a t e l e v i s i o n :  s t a r  ,'in h i s  owft' r .ig h t . • , /  
' ifOt'Fibd.-.-^ànâgém^  ^ m ost was ■ t h a t  ..Lapierre^'was us i n g . "
.. .\':-.-':'-"SevWhib a t ' s i . a t . e -  h is '  o w n 'a p o litica l view s^as;
; :... T t  Al'phbns'e: '.C.ui-met ' to ld , . t h i s - r e s e a r c h e r . ; ; v  t '  ' ? '
" t;,- :r-'/v' W.e : w ëb é^ 'ab tû a liy tn ot th a t, in te r e s t e d  ' in  L a p ie r r e ’ s
-f ''a te ly . he ' w a s^ n o ta b lé- to  -dq:. s o .-'and we had to  come : . -
:^to^ th e' conc'lus'ibn th a t::h e  co u ld  n o t - m ain tain  t h e / '  - . . \
it_vÿ.;:'/,:'t.kind ;of"'bala^^ - /fa irn e ss 'w g  exp ected  from a l l  ' ■ .'
y
'/)- 'iapi ê t r e -'tended  to - be--em otion al and p a ss  in n a te  t  o . th^ . .
/  : 't^teht' .that - management . f e l t  -he- was s u b v e r t in g  vhe-.  ^ •* /
. ' . ' 'P r ih c ip lâ s  .of o h ]e C tiv e '-jo u rn a lism / ' I t  was -p o ss ib ly  . - -
fe.i;if'',,that-'.W-atsonlbbu.ib ..N eu tra lize ''.o r -.fra g m en t'la p ler 're’ s.,; '
••• !
'  - j
■
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.dçmindti'bri . a f  th e 'p r o g r a m . . .J t 'w a s-'•p o ssib ly  hoped' , t h a f  
 ^t t s o r /Y b u ld  c o u n te r - .la p ie r r e 'b  opinions':-fp achleV e-ta '
' h â l P j r . ç p l  ;■. Jupy:.T ar.'arshb..in  ;her ' bopk yem blrs'^of A'.S-ird ; 
'In-A G a ^  .'%da.ed: su p p o rt t o  ' t h i s  argum ent . S h e '
'y-/■ ■-■':ndebb<;-/T,.-had.:çariier'.,had^-o c c a s io n  t-O b e / ' s o m e w h a t ■ i.
. / • ' : 'j-d o u b tfu i:.a t> lek g t o f  ;D a p ie r r e * s ,b b j^ c r t lv ity . v:-;^' T. :% P.' T ,;
, . - f a p ie r r #  was .a-.gO od-lcok ing ,man V rth  a f lu e n t-  but .. f t  ;• g
■■■..' I  , - a c c e n te d ...Snglishùi'';tcé''uwâs th'ought-.of.'by-im ost ' - ' ’ ■‘. f  -' b ; i
;. ' 'Dngii.^h - v ie w e r s  (b ut n o t . b y R a d i o - .Canada^: "whb- th ou gh t /
J..':-; '^ th at he.  ^could- s c a r c e ly ,  speak- epûca'téd ^Frerich'.fand.''. . f ' ; y . -
■ : tea c »7 rS. ■’i^ cr-nr^ 0''crari'‘f a4*'-^ nra 4"'/% ''a. -f*! nnrAY'n.v^ rr ‘ I."' ' . •’•* • '
hrs.^S-ia'nt- dom inated /"the programmez'"' He- seemed ‘unab:fe;s- 
:b /u n d etstan d  th a t  ,-h.e was n o t . ..- a s  h o s t ,  i t h e r e  - f o
th e -C.ârîada'’P en sio n  .Plan, a'nd 'had:,become' in c r e a s in g ly  -I'.- 
a b U siv a . When -bhe • chmeras ' swung"- away h.e .had in  •r. J J -I--' 'I J ;__ -X .4--'..,
, , -' ..had'ish u sh ed  ./.him .and: l a t e r  ..ap6logi.Zfed 'to./m e t h ^ t  \  .•.-••■•
."■‘-■'his a c t io n s "  "had a l 'i s e n  .fbom ■a''dee.p f .ae lÿ n g  f o r  th o se ' .
• -..' . in 'n e e d . O f the'.'pensi'.QhV •and'-.thaf:hb--wasn f t  ' .p h y s ic a lly -
■Since largefsegments df'--?his':Kour Has Seven. Day.s"^.were._ .-, / . _.
'li ve nothîrfg could/actjual'ly stop lapierre'- fromispOntan- ■■■ ,;,.. ■ - 
ecu s ly  eructing f  rdm c oast-to-coast. . . /  f. Wats.on had an  ^ ,
ir:luence:-ov'er-lapierre'.'' a s 'itHarsh suggested•,-;maftagementv.'"i--y^ , ;-■ ■' .
,nnyth'ave ' f  el,t h is •■influence.'-was-nebde'd-on the. a ir.. -. I .
'• r A's 'mentioned earlier', the-two .beW 'producers' hired ..for % ' ir : -.i;;
■‘the ,'second'“s e a s o n '’//eré Robert Emmett noy-t -and--Ken léfoli-i. . -, . ^
ybÿfolli.ywas^a former editor of .Kacle-ans I^agazini. 'Hoyt' i h
•""as', ah .Amer-i'carl' brint journalist "who .had-,'b.ecome/aq.uainte'd.'-'.-'.'''-/ ,-.'<: "'.. : -.
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. l e i t e r ma n when  ^ .; ,■ / /  ■.
'-'y'harvard .rn iver-sitÿ /'':- % q ÿ  h a b ^ o h ë  / in t e r v ie w s  f o r  l e i t e r - ;  '' /' ' t .-
■y v/-:^bt-0en.:Leiterrr^n. was. a s so c ia te d , m th ^ C lo seb û p -.;  He i  H
y  '.. 'b3*Ü%;ëo. "dôné.' spr^ /.ih teM -ew s/'-fo^ ' > Seven ip' t h e ; - .  .:• - ;
^ ta:
.. "'^'simply because, o f  th e-low bL evel te c h n ic a l compet- 'K xV 'r J
" yance.r ïbe. ,shqw was. so  *rpugh ■ i t  was- sofcptime'sl . . r ^
. ta r d , t o ' t e l l '  wha't -theI'hell w aslhappenidg.? -1 % - ' ..y- ' é . - '
. cpnsid'er.,that- Che o f  ' n^"- cb n tf ib u tip p s. to /S e v en  ■ , ’
' la'y£,^ras.'a.n . ' ip s lç t ih g  t h a t  the-' ,shewb, b e , "in; hand’’*'-' ■ : .'" -. '
■ t a r l y . enough: t h a t .w e 'd-id n o t'b .a 'v e .tech h ica i';:'orèâjC-' • ''
■* -^pwns o r  .c a te r ia l'  p u t t o g e t h e r '  "so., mâch- à t; th e  l a s t , /  . '' ■; > ■  ‘
bays*-’ broad c a s  t^'j o u rn a list',- ' W arner'Trdyer. , --Ih' h i s  book,
•* Thb Sound. abid -The F u r y An •A'hecdotal H i s t o r y o f  C anabian 1
, ." .rC a cca stin g ,f-? ,.?royer  - s t a t e d  • th a t  . ' ■  , •« ..■ . ;• ;%
. bad'-'b 'abte,.-tost n o ta b ly -a f te .r  :.tb e•recru itm en t q%-„ r - /  < t
■ HobertxZmmett H o y t, 'W swash-àhd-budkleyVAmenican . , ' ' .
. 'para-; j  ou rn a l i's t  ' h i red  ^  in  '# sh ih g tb n - b y  %e itè r b à n ., .
. . ; ■ ' -, . I n 'th e  jsecohd..;ye.a'r o f  ,Seven. .Days, -Hoyt became^ y";. . f
. ' ;de “^ fà.ct o_ o r  od.uc #r p f .. ev ery  % seçohd pr0gr&mmei.34y ' -H':-
. V ':he' Q u e st io n  .o f t ta b te '  i s '  përtinén% rbo :a n y .4 is c i^ s io h  on . :.. '- W l  -
’• r  ,. • - u>.;- -r ÿ ' ■■■ ■>». ' ■ -y '- "-,y y v’*S-ev9n Days" ’ s ig b l^ -.b eç a u se  i t .  y/as, a--ma-jor _-poin't.;.Ox . -
' X ' di'SaHr-'gemient/betweek'n^nage'’ment.and'.-the-prpbbP®^?.*' ' ■'•.> *'■■-, . t  ■■
i.;  y  abbeptableIstand.'ards o f  b ehaviour; arid ta s te .'d if fe r -fr p m -_  ' -y y y i  y / y  '
poun-tr.y to  c o u n tr y  problem s can- -ar i s  e  - when - ' n Onf Çanad'iânS y y-' '•.
•'. - .'■ are. g iv en ,: e d i t b r isü: r e s jp q h s ib iiity i- ,y jin -r e sp o n se ' y -b J "'^
' '’: 'c y e s ,t io n -^ " W h a t'is ,th e -so c ia l'r o le  o f  .th é  m ass'/m ediayin ' T 'l .. ' b '
. C â n a d ï a n ^ b c & W ' " ' ^ -
should-' ..."
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.F , ' :': /r .t:/c f'd isa ^ rb em en t-b etw eb n  thej-produqp^^s ,andr m&fiâgemeryf . : ■'. . .W ‘ ■■
•**■ , * '•  - .  • . . J r .  ? '  V  •• •
.e :y f and -/O rm at'fj- J:. by ■ •/;/;;, <
-,r . y 'a.f'te>f':- thr4^' or ,Toür^'C t'ldl^ïàrya s p e c ts  o f .,%e. < 0 'à ^ ' '-'.AT -J 
-.: / '  % -.; ■■••■ 'Thé /std 'ry ’-.editor- o f  - 'resea rch er  w ill..±henL tafee ■ ■,'. -.«.iit .. '■
,' .• /  . ■• 'it . "âWaÿ and s e e  i f  thé
■"hi'S'’'0wri'-nri e-ws-- on- Vn a t  ■--
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%nd'-the-n p ra ctica l," , yy" , ÿ y y ,.4 ' *.
l'S' w e r a  . d A v p l  n'.bÀf*-*'* ■."'■■'^ •■-t-y:''-- • 1 /  'b  v;v-
te .*-., . -.-..s*
:  : .  ï : '  : y ^ r  y - s y  - y
r"..'. ■ .sbmëtKih'g bnd'-'nôt f e e l  b a t  W f i  ëd - wh,en i f '  s y c v é r  .-1  .y  .-'' -y•■ * :.>. . • -.' ;♦ %•’ ►>-.'■ .-C' /'-yvC'. '--J? .-• • • . •' - . . -y ;•• '.^  X.-* / Yv ^  ,■•* %- .•  ^V - >
. : y - / : j -  y
: r A  .3 r # % ',^ W 'e V A b Ü it y
: i n t e ^ t y : : ' ;  A ithbugh t h é s e } & o : # : ; c i â v é & y  / , / :  i r  :  ^ ÿ': ' ..'■ ,./ . z.. - - /.".y - - . T: -. ' •-. ■• .■,•••». ■ ■• j . . . , ;,
y  /  .y 9 fy c fe â t ln g ./b e  1 i e v a b l l i t y .a n d '  s e e k i n ^ 'an.-em otaq n a l l e v b . ly  y - y
,■'■■'■** - ' X. t.-*- ; ■"-' ■ ' % y, ' ' ■ ■' ' .r ' y ''i . lAî' . '.' .-. . _ . ■ /f ■'» . ,’•'■■ y
//'':- '., o f • h i g h / ' i n t e n s i t y y w-qyld in^oduc.e.p p o  n e t / ï n f  orm btionhy., y ./ y
.'. :,AÔd ':k b â i'tb e /''co [B b in â tip n /w o ü id /h â v e , a y ^ t ir ih le l lb c b u a l ' ' '.'y ;.f/ - / '“f  ;
L , l - . ' f  :
yy  - - y - . . . .
-%..../^prcpâ^nd'à was '^ay.'pbd'ht --of major disagrclément between;:;,, ■ . ....
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K # @ # # y x L . , .  - ,  ,
: * # # # %
à e : ; X - X - : ÿ y  ' X W - ':"■ ' '
%' X. :'. X 'X ' : ... .■'.•: :. y • 'jf, . "-V. <\." ' - '.- L * ““y. v
X; a ^ s z r Q Ü ^ r . / s i f s  s .e l.er# .d  :item s. b ased '; ah /the', con troversy;' X' »
y/irX :th% y._^e^ ^ a.;,shd ..^edc7,6r^  ' ^  ' '
, .  - -  \
X, .. W2g^.-:^b^e'<c<ycbtel^nyacÇe'ss . t o  s c r ip t s  orV video-fap^ 4? " ' ’ , ' - ..
.the' r e s e # : h e r ; '* .  ' "xX 
^  r;epre:sent. a ^ o d .^  ^
' :..i '% i:!?" Of ':th;^y 6yp e' p:f ./br oad câs-t- j b u m a lib  m. ^ à q t i  c e i  .- . '.' y ,- .'•■
@ y # m % w y y
Xy.- :yXp(iôbf:'9^ ..''lK'^  .''V^;gy:yfirs^Xconflibt dver- p r c ^ r a m m i n g y y , . . -  ..' y, ■ ' 
:XCXy''^be.tAenj/,mahag '^me#;a S - ' '  ' f '
..  . ^  - ^ .  . T ' . U . " . , « ! \ : . . ' ù ' . "  . '  . . . .  . . . ' . .  J , > ;  ' , ' . y . . .  '. ' ■-■ . , : . . ■  , ' ' . x ,  ■ , . ■,.'■•■ -  ■■ ■'.'.. V ' . * . . .  ■_ ■ ,
y ; ^ -  ln ::0ctob ert9 .% g,:.y ,?^  :pr@ aucers");^tb '- # '
'p rèpâr'e::'ë[^egment ab.out'ythe'^'views.yof bhê c itizens of . X
X'-Xf.. ■ ■rV\X-i^tér<r'îews'witK..;y^ting Qj^bebkeTs ^ abou y •. t^ e  Que en s  y 
' L v .rsit'w où ld .-;nct'% ;u& ed^  T h is  v a s  ^  a p b ï t t ^ y  g .  . ; y  
y. :^-x \ y  4  d é c i s io n  I f ^ u s é  -Sé haAn't^'ëj^n' At.^ ^disregarding ?.' ^
-■ •-th é  a d f ic ë  o f  .midd-le 'mSha‘gementy.(network. ^ o f f ic e r s  . \ . x ,  , 
"L • : J  ' - ■•^ X.yy :../" i.y  : :
' . h : . '
' :  V f'.;'-
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X f .  " X'' .X:'; - 'X  X'X'"' : X 'X
a  ' :ucv 'Cameraman, /hen asked -what he was-
■ :'> ;,--,X ,r t-v ^ a s  .th is-yk in d . o f  a r b i t r a r y  d e c i a iô n - ,making w hich  
y in f u r ia t e d ,  c r e a t i v e  p e r so n n e l' -m'ohe than'- a n y th in g  . e l s e .  '
, - ; p- . : . a v . C ' ; .. .x i - -  .■ . ■ y y  X . X  '  ^ . ■
. \  .y rhs. fa c x y th a t -  an '" -executive , c f , t h e ,  C crp ojiati on would v e to
. r-h^'pyfftducers f e l t  ■ t h a t  -th ey , w ere .in a ' double - b in d .
.y ■ ,lh ^ t . i'S , t h e y  we;re. e x p e c te d , t o  . l iv e ,  up t o  two- t o t  a 1-1 y
' t.X ton trcH ictG zry: o b j e c t iv e s . -  . On one hand - th ë y  Were ex p ected ,.
- t -  -- .. ' X':' - - t  ■ - - - . - .
•;• y to  b e y c r e a t iv e '/X th q u g h t-p r ^ p k in g ',- . arid, d a fin g .- ' ■ Cn th e  . /  - 
*^fTh4 r^ . harid/.they ./werg" ^expeCtëd. to. .i'allp)flr_ o;;d‘| r s ‘,' ;wi t h o u f  ; - y 
X 'X o y n sù lta tio n X -'-On ■One -hàrid/m ahagem ënf alw ays-X çlaim ëd th a t  
.f  " s u b j e p t - t a b o o . . On' th e  o th e r  hand th -e y l^ e r è ''p r e - :.'.. ' '
. . o'àred'.to  'vetdi'-'-a. progoam'^'^ife.m w ith o u t  see lr ig X th e  item ' in'.X'X'
cu e s t  io n .; , ■
. .  ■ • . .At
r^. -
:hg'XlGg^sburgh.;Affair ■ X . % -.
.x '-# ^ ' ln ,T ü )^ m S e r '-o f :W & 'F % m të d -C h u r c  '
'"-X--;. i.-.-- -■■■■' ■■■'.■.- X'- ■' ' .f-.' • Chatham ';Oritario'/ B e?.' R q S se ll D .. Korsb'urgh,. was charged- - ■ _ . ; y -
and la t b r Ù-crbnvic'ted.'-of' c b n tr ib u t ih g  ' to  ju v e n ile - f fe lin q u e n c y  : .
4y";.h llesedl!y' en cou rag in g .;sexu a lyre la tion sX am on g  th e  teen .-, . - •
..;" . ..agers . y /ith  ■hê'..wés'-'^qrking,y ' The. ev id en ce  a g a in s t  . .; y .
: - , :.'x..H.brs-burgh4:WsZGai^^ -'kadeyby f h e  yodngy-pe _ \
■ i '' th e ms'eîves .-' V'-Horsburgh^ in s i s t e d  th a t  he never,-encouraged - . .
. . , ' ‘ .'sexua-lX'-rgTatlons'v.'•-'H€'*'''ffl2Lintaihied'-, th a t, hej-was -trying to- . . -y-'y-
• -.-?.• : co'mm'ùnicâte with^-and adm inist.ef- t'o..youth who f e l t  a l ie n a te d ., ,  .y ..y
. ' , ''by, the:'church ., The..xSeyen Days" p rd d u cers ._ fe lt  th a t  t h i s -  /  ' yj; : - 
a sé v^âs -'worthy. o f  . .in v e s t ig a 't io n . P a tr ic k  vfataon sa id - t h a t .-
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‘ - ' ^ a li'd  o n e . f o r  ' us vto^-exam ine.r.,,HereXïwas .à  ■ sub je 'c t  .  ^
- 4 ' - .eyeri/'-; n ew sp ap er..,in -'th e  çoünbry b ad r-ru n A b u nd an t X'
" ■ • '.' J'-' , -i-én-Artc;,;'n’O—TlAr'>/...,'T>nr'o Tf -+W A " ■; ■ ■ '-
re/-thought •
"showed "s.cme. o f  ’th e  • real"di'b 'ensIons'- o f  t h e  He.ViV.'' / .  
’’orsbuhgh  and' th e  .t e e n -a g e r s  w ho-w ere - in v o ic e d .  ."X-.. '“f.-  ;..
. ■ “h'ere. was- c 'o n sid era b fle  d isp u  t  % 'betve en us /and  -our X , >  /  ','■ •■
'•■' T .a ste r s / ô v è r 'w h eth er  or nop t h iq  item ^ p n g lrt. t o  ,,gp /; X-y 
. - - ..prX' th .a  a ir v  m -'In.-the.erfd. i t  was agreed^ t h a t  -it-"^ '6uld."' ' :'
. . .  ;  b e - a ; r e a . % : % . : , / -  . ^  . - y ' y  ,
P a t r ic k ' i f a t s o n  de'ScribAd- th e .' t r e a tm e n t ’fbf' t h e  s .te ry  'and'.:. " "X
■ ■'<■■'" ■ ' ' ; P' *■- . , .:..
: Vts' a i r  in g .' .fo l  low  i-hg n e g o t ia t io n s  w ith  ..m iddle and. ' s e n io r ,  ' . -. '
'- -management, to .  'H e len '.C a rsca llerr . .y'-"' ' .' ':' '- ,' t . . ■ t " ..,f .
. - .-rt 'Was... c l e a r ‘to ., US fro m -th e  .'srtap t-th a t- this*^ ■ -
'-'>■ ■... 'was a  .v.^ry.;,..^'n'sitivtr’''erea,-v s im p ly  ;]^e.cad^e- i t /  d e a l t . '-, "
.w ith  6^x .and;-that~ i s  a lw a y s . e n s l  t  iv e ' àr  eà  The y
' t.'ord 'ju s t  p a r a ly z e s  p e o p le .. -X^Oup.supervisors'' w ere  ..'
. t o ld  , and■ . a l l  th e y  w anted t o  ;knbw i n ' _thehqgin'hing'.' '
was t h a t  'we w ere .-'look in g  .'In to ''ih > ..-story , and we'bety 
■ s e n d in g  a  ,,^rew..dd*wn ' a t  the'-. tîme''*''o''f -the' - t r i a l ; . th ^ t  ' . ''
'; y , o r  c o u r s e  w e.-^ 'er'e,'fu lly- aware ." th a tt^ s -lo n g  as.' th e  '/ ' '
t r i& l  was crh.',*'thq. m a tter /w a s  -Sub .j'u&i;c:e and we ., yy.
. c o u ld n ' t  p u t i.t- dn ,th e ,-^ ir {  'but; we 1 were'y-gbi'ng t o  :..-..y-’
'■" . -look  f o r  ,.an o p p o r tu n ity  o r  g e t t i n g ,  i t '  bn  tn e c -a ir P  „.. ' '.'■'^  . ' •
, as; sco n  ■'h's. th e  'v e r d ic t ,  was handed dow^-^/and .s o l  .'. --'X-'' - /,4 --- 
‘ ■' . w anted’ t o  p rep a re  o u rs e l  v e  a  in. .a d v a n c é liy o o w - t h a t / s  '. 4X'
..- .V 'à .if th e y k n e w ,r e x c e p % ':E Â r '? ^ â tt^ y ^  ' '
' .-'telephone fo r  ir^stru.çtioîiS'
‘.'.They came >h'ack. w ith .X the ;.t î ^ t e p i a l - . ' w-
IX ed n esd ay . or .Thursday of.the-T.week o f  ther
. ' th e  week we kne* th'e W ra T ct^ ^ ^ s'g d in g 'tD ';l3 e '-h ^ d #  -  — yy:
. dovjrX' .'Anvwav .t^ " t iS in g :w e  kn^-^%a's. t h ü s ^ a t  -on ; ' ':,' ' - '
••the :v:-rr-
 -wn".'..:' -  th e ' tim in :.
' y-i .' Of g o ib g y  o n ,;th e  'K'ir, Sunday n ig h t  / b e f  orersent.en^e%  
v r  '-. /  ' ând- h o - f H a V  al.-t!h'ni'iP-h' .tAébn.ir.a-îlv . t h e r e ' iÀ?as .t i■ t i e  " a d v ised  ^th-at lth o u g h  ' t e c ^ ^ q lc a lly  & e .jA  ,, be 
.p o s s ib i l^ y f^ fT c q n te .m p t  r  . i t -  w a s ^ d l c u l o u s .  ' . K'obody
^ x y p y x  y - ^ l . , ^ ! /  . .  y  - : , y  " r ' : y : y - . ' : . ' ; . .
' : . C -  - y y . : X r '  n 4 ':
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' l:,:
-."S.' . - t" .:' ', U-'v.'-
cy'
.■ f a /a d y ia e  c p -th e â ë  . t h in g s .  •r.py v.,,^
v.h.en v/é. fa d  'â . raugh-r.cut-'ready.r.Priday' n ig h t  -T"W‘ ^ 'J - _L _ _ _ _ u_ .1 ' . _ m m _ f  , . ' ! <■•
and,: th a  t  wâs. pe r  f  e c t i y
. anyway ax
and d i f x i c u i
_  - _____________    - r -  -  - _____________    ïin g  . . .
■ • y-at- ? ■ o ’ c lo c k  . in  .thé'.'ëyënïng, ./and 1  t h in k  w e'd i-scussed  :..- /  '
' ' . ' t  u rt.'.l.', ah'nn-h* ,T n • hl.rvW M «'ir '
.-X' th .q l .with -.a ‘R a t io n a le  'sq. -that Whçnythey: were-.à^ . X. "
%,y: "they woul'd, l e  a b le  -to  meet i t .  •’ / X'' ■''■■■'■ ' i-  ÿ y. '■ ' '
' ' ' ' 'We' s ta r te d , with.veÿeryb'ody. bei-ng-Agairist' us-.. • '
;y
' th e y  werë - a i l  inclih'edX tb.:th.e view ,,.t h a t . ,.i t /  would' ', ' -' .F: -y'X , 
" . ce 'safer''hot: to. ou t it..oh'- th e  a l p i / and -one ,by .one."'' r., -'.
th<e  came a r o u n d . h : ' -  1 ' '  . .T-X
J.t' 'was, s im p ly  -a. m a tte r  -of.•‘Ouh...not being'.abl.e.
nad , beèn  made e a r l ie r :  t h a t  week .by' .the .Program
• o r e 's id e h t h im se lf- has ' s a id  '"No sub j e c t '. i s  ,ta.b:QO"y y'^ , 
■ . -.3.ut h e :d o e sn ’t  .s t ic k -  t p / ' i t . . '  : ' /  - .y'-'-
t- - •' ', ■ %e wB‘h t  ahead : th e n , understanding- .that th-ére ' ,
;.. ;,-i' . r < Wo a id  '.be ' ..d istress , '.in . Ottawa b a t •' t^  a t  we\ had the' ./ 
.,, ' suppcrft o f  th e  l o c a l  m ^agem ent. , .'1  ^ - . ,.<. '
■.f . I t .  i s .  s i^ i f iq a n t ' - . t /o  'noté-'that':managemert\s:__^^
r e s e r v a t id n s ' a b o u t th e  Horsburgh. item  'were b â sê d .^ -on. the.
.q'd-estdph of. t'aste.,:-.;;.H...Gr,' Walker .s ta ted  f h a t
e.-, ' -
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S l l l y i i i s a i i l l
■ \ i-qo. i ic .s o r ta n f  social'iprdblem s..'' M o reo v er•it- .is /a ja 'X -' . ' ' X/-
; -X'r.d.l c a t  ion' .th at management' f i d ' V ç i  tr u st  X'ther4è.ven D a y s " : . - . a ; , - . -  ... _
a j .  a  I X
;c.h need"chain  'o f  ■ command. - ..X.
A-lth'qugM nÿ/T R u s-sa i H e rsb u rg h :ÿ a a cd n v ic te d  ; ih -X  ' X / a  
• -. .o f f c o n tr ib u t ih g .  to ' ju v é n ile -  delirpuency ;and.. v/asX.y,^ * . X-''iimency.
•■ .•_ %: ,vear  th e  . c l e r i c a l  : d o l l a r  a g à in ; -  ; , x.. ; ; y.'"X ' ;  . ' . X - r '.
*  * ..- •• •  . ,  • • ' ■ „ * •  ' ■ '  ** / '  ^  '. • •■ '  , ^  * . , '  ' • .  ■ '. -a '- '.—  V r-'ii"* ' ’  ' t  *•'
 ^ * , 1 ' . • - - * . - ,. .r •*    •<,......V . -■•• s.A, . A-V '■« "X
1  - - a w m a . "  - X ' x w x . " :  X '  V ;  '  /  X 4 4
. ; ch^rd E ly  Was-;a .yPung'b.oy> frcm  th e  c u l l  r e g iq ^  o f  7 .,y' ‘ . . a t
. . ,x i ; e b e c : w h o  h a d a q n f W e d ^ f  > reak iW 'ah d \en te .r in g^ ^
a a d u g h  h e.\âs'cb ar& aa ...a s^ ^ ^  Wa^ s ^ e n t é W d . . ,  / '  x %
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% ,^1.. t
y_ . r tz . h a r ^ e b x th e :  case;:%,(mpla.iMâg,:;tq-.C3C.^ageméritf.thatr-4^^^
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s&wcetrt • GS'sis.
'  '"'I Â- :
. uay©” p erso n h e i
i/D- V' - - /: . ' , t  D:Vùkf""T'T / , ,  , à ^ g ëst'ëd  ' . " X
.;.seM0d t o .  b e ? ^ a ;," M h e;,;W i^ ïlïg fîn ty â p -:th ü u g h tfu l  mafX-:/ : ; ; -/X
4 - Ë #
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:.Æ-
*ff t h i n g s / • . 'But'wiien t e l e y i s i b n  a llow ed  th e  consumer
to_^sèe-''fo r  i t s e l f - t - h a t  Frfed F a w cett,;  though perhaps ■ "X ; _ *' ./
a : ,k i t t le /o d d  ant/n.crt’''tH^ id e a l 'd in n e r ,  g u e s t ,  was', V /  f  \  ;
■‘ ■ - Ar.-'A:' -V ' ni f p '. t t n :  mri - .Wa « - f  i "ret"
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:: ':X ' : X : ' ; g : t x y - v x t l v : .  - - ; x y : i t > t x X t x > , , - v y . 'X, , :v■ x - x x ;
' W  X ' & v
put-' ici.-jh'.-gas ■ . châmbeër 
, ... # ^ g r 'e e d :  .wi:th
t X .  ■'. ■ V# f r ig h t e n in g  • frxperiejipç
/ f t t #  .,„  ,  _  .
• 4 X X , / X  ■; fiaT  .w X  is ;  ;  :
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. * t .
. t:’-
-.'X T . . .! .X!^1
p la t e r  p o i n t / i n  'th e  same-, in te r v ie w .,;  ■. • ' -
' I n . R ock w ell we, had.-'a man who h e ld .




■ extrem e view s-. The tw o . i n t e r -  ', ’
‘ .... ' .v*e.yfërs...tri,ed-• to  ex p o se  -his y iéW s and' .-
■-' ' c O'üntep:,th em .. ..That d o e s r i^  mean ,.t a t ; . *
‘ . e v e r y  , ti-m q'he s a y s /  "I wduld o d t l t h e  JewS -
" ' ' ■ .• . y . v : 4 x . 4 : i n : a  g a s .h h a n tb e r ,.." .-th a f .the. i n t e r - . . '  '  " ' '1 ;
• : V - V  ';.;.yl'éw.ers;..hàve.:.to sa y  h a c k - .to ..h im ,..." Isn 't  y
. V ■ ; •  ^ .• ' . th a t  a lh e in b u s ;  t h in g  .tc^'do?^9 ■' x ■ .;^ . • ." x""' '
. .1 ' ; .I t  is"  q /^ e& tin n a h le 'w h eth er . D eiterm ân  was' â c c û r a t e . . ' % ’ '
, / * i t  h is:, e s t  im atiq .h  t h a t  .an.qth'er M r  son.,: .w ith. o p M b in g 'v ie w s ,.  ' /  ; / ' ' ' 'x:''4 / / / .
:Xis""not h e e d e d 'to ' , b a la h c e -  R .ockw^ll' 's .'arguments, b e c a u se  ■ -t ■ '. ' i .  : d .'
.  . R o c k w e ll,suggq^sted' th ë  ;o th e r  .sid;e h i .m s e l f . ; . T t/'is - .o 'u e S tlo r i- . 't.' . .n . x
ab le  i f ' - i m p l i c a t i o n s  ;,have'.:.any',potence:.cri the', te 'l.e v is ijo n  h - : ' - / i t  '
.i-ed'ium,.. ,.;?atrMX'.''..Wà'tsonXhimsél'f ,rsM.^ -th a t ';x '' ' '' : ■ ■ V^ .- -j' '...h;-
.' - .x'i T é l é v i s io n '  Is: :desigz^'d fo - '.d o /a .'v e r y  s p e c ia l iz e d - /  :'4. v' .'X x x ' l  
1 ' X, --j.ob: w i t h . itped 'iate..';k inds: o f y in f  b r ta t io -n 't h a t  . work ;. . - '  i  4  . / X . ■
largelyra't-.'..a. h o n - i h t e î l e c t u â l  and - n o n - r a t ï ' ô h a l . ' : . ' /
:,. ' - l e y e l /S Ç /  : . . y X X . X X .
yez^ -y. e a sy  "'for ;_C3
■ tho : R ccW eil.. ep.i%ode''K>':w#hdut .an:.'i^^  ^ ,
. .1 ..xt'l/azlsni,', asl%'e\''pfodoce^^^^^ a ir w a y s  ôy.er...' :' '/h
X tc ::à = .: ; iu M d o # r 'in % 'o ÿ ^  i ' M b p : ^ U
' . / th e ; 'sh ock ''ëff e e t ' i^ c r ^ s é  ' '^SeyM ^
'..'4 X '.4.';,...'',.I 'e iterman-'â 'and 'v /a t ^ h is x B e l ie f / t ^  th e .' a u ^ n c e , .did:-
'  " r é a â c % h g : ; a : b i l iM ^ # : ^  -h;
.y'ir
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.X comedy/:;’A ir . in ' .the- : Fam ily": ;Was a p p a r e n t ly ;  launched: by 
icrm a t L.éan/-In ' th e  early .'^W ënti^^^  o r d e r  tp  d i s c r e d i t " .
■ b ig ô try .. arH^Marrow-m . :Tbe 'pr-dgram’ s  le a d in g
c ça r a c t ê r , wiaÿy A rch ie  B j^ S r C  ' /Lea.r'and - DBS, - f  e i t  t h i t ^  •
/  V, ,3unkef.S ' y iew 'S, 2rnd.,:bpiëiW  ould  ' be ■'diScred-ited th rou gh
••, :.4 '.urrour. , ncrwaver^--Arbhi:e::a a n k er ' s  B ig o try  'A Study I n  '.' - .:
. • Z e le c ta v e  F e r c e M io n  .and^rExpcsure?^/ bV..-Keil' yidman- and.'- ;
■ 'X '. 'i i i t o n  RokeachX / 'A l l  ' in  the' Fam ily"'- I s  ''A rch ie' Fünnÿ?;,52 > .'
' i ^ V '  '.StdartyHy'::Surl^,';an]dr.'Suge««?;-D.Tate ï  and,- A greem ent', w ith '
■• / / •C 'c lh iÿ â tèd  . C h a f a c t e r s x l c r o s s 'C u lt u te s ^^ :by ■ Eugène - Dn •' 
x'Tate.and-; Dtu'a'rt 3,u r iin ',^ a ll .'provided-, e v id e n c e  t h a t - i n - ’ .
' •’■ 'X-manÿ ' b'ases'-.bigoM y' j'was/.hot -d i Spr-Mf-téd;.b u t w as le g it im iM d ': '
’. /  'cébàuM 'of'tB u nker' s  d om in ation ' Of -th'é .'progràip.' ,-The sâmé. "
’ ';x'. - ts-y .have.'been trd e. w itk 'th e  .Rockwell' in te r v ie w  on'. "Seven^x ."dl 
: • ley s"  r 'e sp e .c ia lly '. since': Rockwell--was -intellig'dnty'':-handsom e,.:
X '  X ' / X ; ■ :  ' 'f '
'■• • ,/ 7^he' ^o-t'.'SeaÆ ' In te r v ie w  ■
■ \
' ■- w>r'e"usually,.-.cohdu'cted?by - là u r ier - l à p i ê r r e 'and oth er. .. a'' '. • ' - ' . •  ' .■ V.x' 
^  ■Dev.en d a y s ” b r oÈ'2c a s t - j o u r n a l i s t s . ' C c'ca'sionally  'g u e sts  :' ■ ' >  X
. . -M  ,;ch' as P ie r M  E l l i o t t  ^Trudeaa-conducted: 'the.^%^terview'.'
.. . \ 'T.he'-^hot'.'‘s e a t  ' in tery-le .w  d -'iffered :,fro m ■ th e ; .tré :d .it io r iâ l'. ■..' ..-X^  '■'. .'-VX'. :;
- i p ' t e M i M " w a s  . p u t . x - X  ', . .. •.
■*■- ■ '-irX .'a : s i t u â t  ibn~wher'eby/hg..'..or- She;'sompbdw had;.'to'ac.'cd.uht ■ ^ ' d '
'.. ' ' / c r  'the.'ir'a'ctiyit'ieS^an'd^  'an8 /q r .' .ju s t ify .. .'th e ir .-X  /.; ''-" /x ..'/
-.X  ='>;is.tehce '.'tcua' d egree .:' . That;i'^'\:':t'he.'.'quèst bécâm,è. ./ .' ' ,
..x ' - ' / n t èrroga,tiqn,.X/'As ' Stuar"L Kêâtè ob.se.^ad-.. .; //= '.:X . /X
' -** " > t seem s-'to  me-/ I S ' xn ^ rè ,sp èC t...tp ^ S .-'i-n teW x e5 îin g  -
: .  Xx V . . " ,-... ' .. :
■:< . •- ■ \  .•• L ■..••''■■■
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.'./ay 'Hazz.an, Ç5D..b r o a d c a s t - j o u r n a l i s t  arid - p r o d u c e r /- 'w r it in g  • x T . ' ,
^in497l:regaj^^^ Days% .said %  v  , /:^ v .- :
'•*.■. m . th e  m id -s 'ii i it ie s ’, i t  was fa s h io n a b le  i n  . • '' ^  t '
: ■. - \- ,4 q tliC ',a .ff .a i:ç s- t e l e v i s i p h - i n  Canada topîdrgué ab ou t ' -V ' " ’
.. .... wh.et>e.r ■ 'd isc u ss io n  programs and. d a r ie lM h o M -w ere  ..  ^ x
. .g e n e r a t in g , "more h ’e a t -‘t.ha’-n;'-'! i gh-tr^ . . '-.'.TjlV he.a't and>"' ' , . / ....
: . Sty Ip. ep ito m i zM/.byu. " h<
'à dh .d ice had 'to -,he made/-' . c o n f l i c t  w a s -p r e fe r r e d :  :
o -f f . i;-. One, whj;Ch..'. .;
' . f e a tu r e d Theated argument-.iwould .ca p tu re  -# id  j iO ld ' ■ - . ., ■
' .^.'X<atf;entip;L., -w ou ld n 'ât-laàst .bA'Mtcüëd^ n[6t-- x ' 4  x  \
o r  i t s  
c%Q,troy- , '
' r X er 'i^ â l'- .p ë rso h â litiB S  t o  disc**Ss i s s u e s  o f  c u rr en t
: 5 i= g h if .iO a h c e iM rta in i’y. 'prod.ucpd -muct-'heat, arid .''less - ' 
'' ,;friec3Îèritipy' -ldgHt-..- . . I t s -debatâbl'êi.'.. w hether i t  xhelpèd. ''
•• ,
' - . - ■ r X ; 'i t he -revoiriti.oria,ry c h a n g e s , or.'-whethei;',:.i t  .accent^:'
' : ' d '  z -  ."u-atg# àM'Æ^ggravavated: the '-d is j^btive  fo rc e -- of /ex.- ...x 
' /■'. '>■ X' - 1hcse^:-cha n g es  by .ovet^drsÆatûsiri^" th M ? . -ke : " .i.-f'  ^"
' ' t e c h n ic  ue s o u g h tXdraÆ- and 'impact'-^-frdm :.M nfronta-tion ,-'
.'<T"
.4' "X
..-.which - in -.ex trêm e 'cases' o f  T rres'pohsib le.' priogra'mming-,;. 
ere ' a llo w ed  ■ purely: f  or e f f e e t  •.und:er-'*^ >^?-' S d ise  o f  ' . -^ .
.X'
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X / . -  emerged. f r o n \ a l l  t h i s  d o n fr o n ta tieh .T ;/ x / . t  .. - /' = .
-ÿ /.X /. \v .:a s .c e r ta in ly  d ram atic / .F^ut '-^ a^s: i t  .r e a l i t y ? ; :  'X' M i/ .X x
■. ...' '. '. /was I t  a  form .o f  s ta g ed  r e a l i t y ,  co n tr iv ed , to  bring": - . - . v /  -' /  ■ '
. './ ' .im pact o f ;p e p p le ls h t^ t in g . tM ir '- . d- ' . x , . ..,
••■•;■ ; vp rejad iQ es,. a t  .one-••another?,. What .was i t -  that"  was" ' / .  - <  , ■•' ' ■ ..^i'
X .'. .,..:b e in g  r9V$d.lëd'..kboüt' àh- i.zs.çe .•beyond - th e  '.person-  ^ ‘ ;. •
. :/X :' ,/■ a lit i& s .,  and4the. h istrionïÇ s?^5'-.-. /  .X . I:. ', X / : i
':-'Xx'':r='-cT'ten. thari .n o t , 'th o s e  h o t . s e a t  '- iriterÿiëwa-'^W'rèx'- .. - X  • /  - . . '.-t ... t/X''"'
. /^joh'dycMd.' w ith  p rom inent dem 'dcrat'ically. e le c t e d  p o lit .ic i'a n s..:  X .-- X'
' Xhe- m cF t/n d t'a t:l'e in terv iew s'. were .:Daur 1 e r .'lao i'erre  ' intM'-'C'C'' /  li; X: • • x ;
Xu.: • •'?•• W r ig  >làude,';wâgri.er.,-."-and .Warner- Ir o y e r  ..ah'dx t a ù r Iq r  ..' NX
\ - '  ^ X c-i/ly  e le c t e d  .■ A Th^ interyi'ewers.r.R.or'-ii^'errqMtd.rs',:,/did;'.... 1 -1'• .. X ./:X 
/- ; t r u ly . 'rep,ré:sent 'anyone ' b u t . them sélveâv- They : hadXX,, X
- t h in g  -to .A lose J  -th e  ■ ’i h t e r v i e ^ r s  ha^. n ^ h z h g  t o  ' % a e .
'.■• f.As'-.,Cri.ana F a l l a c i ,  ' t h e  'c o n t r o y e r s ia l  t t a l l a n  ; jd u rn a -Ii.s t .■
j;Although .tM ; h o t s'eat " S9g.riénts ; c6ntr-i.'b,qted,46 th e  '''A ; ; --
■ p c  h i l a r i t y ,  'O f  th e  . pi.ogratruthey'- terided to-.-increase,^^
P o l i t i c i a n s ,  feared': it,-S'o. mac.h 't,hd
.c ir o ie s .  . I t  would .be. n a t u r a l  âssum e t h a t  as^ _ - 
X ~'v-~-criticism  regard:ing"Seyen D a y s t  in crea sed ' among Parliam --
• X x X ,/:  X :.. X .: :  / .  A t  -- - . - . .
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AT'.. .'./f: '' '. ’ ' '... V X' 'X .'X :- X . X. yX
•';.'r'- t ? X a r ia r i s '; ; r : 3 .p e c i f ib i l ly  w 'i'th in ..-the  ■.■Liberal.''goverri'm eat .o f * ''
• .•/.■^D ëster-reârson, c r i t i c  i.sm'r égard ing-; "Seven Days? in c re a se d  - 
t'dh -nanagëmerit;.c iM le s . , .  .A lthough'bpih management- ?ihd,
.'. 'gote^riment 'C o n s is te n t ly  d en y 'an y  in te r fe r e n c e -  k y /^ q y ern - -  
\  ■ A.ènÿ .In. th «  ;G5'3V'4he.'eçOnomic' r e a l i t y -  -of . t h e i r  relàtiO n.shi^ ■-
: . : ; X X  ' -  .X
y^ -
:>S
, .'-W . Var 4 n  V iet& m  '
A'.': AsT%".Thisf":%'our :aas:''Seven..Days'X .was ' deve.loping.' in to  -on.ë;''' ' A. ' .
' . - - t f  the. most -'popular .^television'pr in -C anad lM 'h ls to iy .X -. .. .','
". -. ,the: d r n m e n ' t s o t h C a n a d a  and/;the .United St.ate,s^'of .. ' .vAx,.
'-''A.c-srica ; were' 'both., begirinihgj^q .generate.', d.iscon.t'enti-and'-' ' '  '
'.'••i-r.-id-: htX'in ;th e ir' rfesn&ctivh'-riational'.hobuikt-i on 's..' .AtlthOuhh'
. A .
/ A:.ê:rica'n''/tr.'od'ps '. to ..Vietnam .'1 '^ lhe.-yery:,e'a
■.hi'V:tles/;'’i t '  was. h o t'' untîl?'.'th€^f^dmiri‘^ tr â 5 ia o n -‘Qf' X y n d t h l ■■'• .. -A/X " 
- zii'hes': Joh n son  t h a t  ' Am encad^in-v-olvem ent i)n. Vietnami#^.- : ',■■ r
, -herge'dX as, an' I s s u e  ^ o f; .« 4 g n if  id a n ^ ,:p u b .lIc 'f^ n tr6-v-ersy-:an'^
'■«'Ul-Us^ .. 0 .ut'-.iT f .- r.hr. '^peak'ér'/. % é  
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4 .
- py*• , ■,¥ wj. Vila. U ,
a , m a n "  h a s  a  p e r f e c t  j r i g R t :  t O r  S a y  - w h a t  h e -  - b e l i e v e s - - - 
:'À -XA/ rio. m t t e r  h'ow-Æüch..'onë;'may; disagree v/lth h'% ' '
W  /. % .sd°scr:i'M iM  -th 2(^ X  .B u t4 -f" th a s  -M 0^m ''h^^^ the,- .
: - r ig h t /  t o  sa y  -w|}at it', does s u r e ly  Î/Xàs ■ a ’•Kember'-'o? : - 
: yarliâm erit.u 'b ave th e  r .ig h t  Pto say what /I-' a m R g o i n g X  • ‘ 
ty::;^oIsàyxs^OTgit ; d e p ic te d  . th e  -Americap :fn X'"--
X South Tie t M m  a' .stu p id  - sad i s  t  i c  ' .m'or on .wh o didX-J
te ' or certainly"#as 'ih^veiy/had'- taste,-.
’ ■ .--Hÿ /  'T a lk e r  ,.;.,.vice% :bresideM .- and  .‘g è a e 'r a l  -m anager - o f  " th e  . . • ; " '-
,;. .S cg lisK '.h etw o rk -'S h ^ ed  ■.yrX:‘trémplë*s:.seh tim e n t^ r a n d  - -
A.', e v a lu a t io n  when: he obsé'rvedr^H ^t -A . . 'A' ..- - . ■
- . 4 ' . -  .A .:/.-
Altogether, too frequently.-'there seems .-to -hbve■'’.J'. .'
tne opening or
.- S t a t e s  . ' :
,.: • Athd.se ■..hsf.tr.e.nched ' - i ^ p o i i t i - c a l  .Apdwer i n  ..Canada" f e l t  t h a t  - .- A,: . . ;v . A.''"
-•■ •■ 2^ ,.' th e  e i e c t e d  ; r e p r e s e ç t a t i M s . .  o f-' th e . D an ad ian - p u b l i c i t  '■".11  j ;■/. ' -y  .1: ■
./-r'A-A M s . , ' t h e i r  jo b  ' t b - a g r e e '  p .r  d i s a g r e e  w ith.- Amer i b ^  f o r e ig n .  . A. A .A -..'
M.AAÀ dhdu ld  x b e / 'l e f t  t o  t h e  p .c ^ i t t o  ians;-/./ j  o u r n a l i s t s  - s h o u ld . '- ' ". x" " ... ' . ■ -/' - - , y--.-' - - ' . ... . - .-.-. .  . - f.,/. - ■ : - . .'’-.'
A'-''''. ' - r e n o r t  'on  - p o l i t i c a l  a f f a i r s ,  b u t- theÿ-^'s h o u ] ^ :n o t  ad v o ca te^ :/.' ; k A-'..: x  . - .
. •. . _;Apcll t i c a i i  a p . t io n X  ' -The A"Seven'"'Days".." p r ^ M e r s  a k / .  A; ] %' . : ....-  ^ " - ^
■ d o u b le  -b in d .':. T h e y M ë re  e x p e c te d ' tskv^M grdm  p u b l i c  "a f f a i r s ;  '-- A - ' '' X . 
: ''‘' ' ; ; x £ u t > ë f r a i # f r o m ' M i i t i c a ï  a f f a i r s , .  : T h e ÿ /w e ra  A e ^ 'c t M  '
. ' ' : k':; ' d l ^ c u W  M l i t i c s  w ith ' p o - i i t i c i a n s 'A b u t . 'r e f r . a in  "froM^ - J. t -  . -.
- - O u e s t i'ons^ 4^^ c h a lle n ^ e .d ..g o y % q im e n t  ^ : e c i ^ . i w s  /.X . .," .
k ; .ÿ - 'A d T u ÿ T ÿ e '- in te  .havi.^g.A=à.:masèd^^
.'À .A..?- O p in io n . . .They. werê-..;somëhow e x ; |^ c te d  to .-p rb d u o e  c h a lle n g 0 .n g .;  - i -;. -
- A \  A - T r  i f r  a  T. ÿA b u t  r e f r a i n  fro m  c h a l l e n g i n g  th e -  p c l i t i c a l  - s t a t u s  ■-.-n i naxx gi- g, , i
'- - . : -. . . . ...
> X A  - X ,  ■ ,0
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r • ■ ■ X-Rn i'-onagé''-arid»’?-Sc'ar.d'al'
r ..........;M D urihg':th  qri e-of  th e  m ostM  ' . ' - —
. - . . ' e nt e r t a i nme nt '  gen n âs w as..th e-'b ook , t e l e v i s i o n .  , *A
••■■■■■•McrcjXr^ riv'-'Aor ■■motlonvpiôtûj-e- th at.; d e a l t  with: in t e r r ia t in n a l
■ ■'esi)idr.ag=;.,.^'ThisA w as 4h'elera••..ia^wrri'^Xthe' n o v e ls ' o f  Tar; * :': . , 0 .  ■ . ■-'•■ . . .  a- . '•■•.'■• - . • ■._ .. ■■ •..■ ,
.■•• F le n in g , 'd e p ic t in g  th e . à d y e n td r e s  "spy, James •
: ■'•:'■ •.:pndy;r.eache.d. th etr '..m o st.■ p o n u la ry zen ith ; ' 'The' F lem in g  .
'•■; 'ricv'éls ."were ' t r a n s la te d '  .in to ', n a j o r ''tdtàph ...pictures-;: " Dr. A-/ ; •
._.':o was. r e l e a s e e  in  1962% From -Rus-sia .W ith .lo v e  was 
. r.eZ.ëasêd' in"' l 9 o 3 , Gold f i n g e r  was r e le a s e d  = in  19.6X.' " . 't'"'
' ’-arAi'TAnundedball. was .r e le a s e d  ’ in  1 9 6 5 . The James'/Bond '
.1.*? chft.dmen'ch'' w a s b e h in d  th eA 'o u ccess '.o f .v a r io u s .. A m erican 'A.iM" ' - 
. : .-'.-.ei=vi si'cTfXp'i'ograts t h a t - w e r e ' M p i t a i i z  ing.',ch th e  , sp y  R ..A ■>1* . . ■ , . . • •  ^ ’ - 'a' . '■ X, . . ' . . . ► .  ^ ,
. \ Akdaze,.'':':g'cme of- th e'se  .'programs ,bf', p.bpular .a p p o a l. w e r e -  ... ' '
;  ' .. . ' '  ... '.- ,, ' ' .  . . , :  .s..-' ,  ' '■ ' ' ' . '. ■'■ ■ ’. ■ ' - -  ■ ■
r. .,. ' "vhx.; " a x  Friom X. rXT. D. E. (1964 '-196?) / ."Get 'S'.mart"
■; . ■ on afe  ■ a g e n ts  .'had a ' s t r  ong, b a s i s '  .in  .'rea l ity .,: Th '
X. V ■"■. ■• .'• ■- ' ' ' ■
• '''M e '.an  A m erican  : 'i - 2  s p y  p l a n e / 'p i l o t e d :  b y  .F ranc.i'S  , . . X .  x..
i  ■- . '-'A^ery: 'XowM s, '-had "been .sh o t.' down -o v e r - ^ u s s i a .  'In  t h e
.'TeerXk- n in e t^  G reat' B r i'ta in  was f in  'the - - :
X .'cf,A p o l i t i c a l  - s c  a h d a l .-over th e ' .d'efection'A. o f  G o v ie t- '  .1
- 'apent£.AGedrgeA'31ake„ AGuy‘'Burge.ssi ianà;'Sdnâld' M a clea n , X.'"".
- . .:Xy ..O:Çnspil^'ÿ,' th e o r ie s .. ' r e g a r d in g  t h e , a s S a s s m a t io n  '* ■
\ ... A" ".Of John..F /..K enne'dy./v4re p a r t  -'of. the'A popular p o l i t i ' c a ' l '  "A y
0 t n s c l o u 's n e s s  o f - . th e  . X o r t  h - : 'A m e rle  ah ' p u b l  i  c . and'- t h e  .,.
. y . . .
' Th. : th ^ .p er io d ;A :^ ^  : :o.a;tbe.. .a it ., ^...>.
•’ ss.ni.onas'e.-he’ad lines and "rumodts came t o  -li 'ght  ir,A Canada.
/'working for the ""government of the Soviet Union.sad. ceeC; worKi'ng'
R o b e r t  Xnovt ..'told .th is  - r e s e a r c h e r . '.’t h a t '.- ;
. -c -
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i iV -  . - .X , m
: ' i - '
• : 'vfke 'truth- o f  t h e •-m atter; was tha't' Gar'din-
i f  t h a t  '-s who i-t, was-ïo'ôM d ' l ik e  an asg  on th e
.snow-r- \n e  was ih  an im p oM ib le  p o s i t i o n .  The 
X-A''.--'-'- ■' .gGvernrient' had .f ir e d :  and .den ied  p e n s io n ;b e n e f i t s  ,
' .to .%h obsc.ure. pdstaT  c le r k - in  Vancouver."on th e  ' . X =-- '
. x X .-\-x b a siâ . o f  .s u s p ic io n '  th a t'h ie  "was' a sp y . x" - -.- - ' - ' . •
.M . / ' - X I t „ , w a s  -'th e." im p .ossib ilityh . o f  Cardin.' s - .■■ ' ' X-y-*
: -i ' .p o s it io n .- 'w hich 'led  : m e'to; order th e  h o t ■ seai-'-.:'- . -  . ' •
i  ' d-o'hec ;-Cn. one .'hand--thekgovernment sa id  i t t d i d n ' t .  '
- '- ■ . h a v e -énough p ro o f to  b r in g  'charges a g a in st-’-F o s ta ï \  xÿ. vf. '
-'A f " ;  ./C lerk ..S p en cer  (.V ictor Spencer-,.-X-.thin^.) ,• .but;.on'-' ' ' " ' ...x
X,. - ; th e  o th e r  hand ••they w ere 'd ism issin g - 'him' and. - " A' ' : ■
' deny ing.'him- h is  pens i'on. X . . .  - ' -, ... Av*. ;
- ;Warner;^^Troyet'a-nd-Lau-rier 'Lapierre* d id  t h e  . ' ' ... . -.- A
■A hot'., seC f-T ro y er  tf ik in g  th e .:'p o sitio n i-.-''If th is -  .
■ guy i s  a' spy why h a v e n 't  you,.brought-..charges.?" .. . -
' and L au rier;-Saying.J "H.qw chn y o u --f ir e .- th is  man . ' _ .A; xXxA'
■ '. .. .. .'with.out'.';h.r-inging'.t'hârgë.s a g a in s t  "him?" ■- . A" ' ■ .
- A" The.M vGrnment Ahad. g o tte n  . i t s e l f  -in to  this'^..,
id iotip '/po^Si.t.i.on-a lïfô s t , b y -a c c id e n 't , , In. Vay .
'/m aybe.Ait-was'..AM ili:' of':;196,$,-'whan'Feafsdh .was -x  A^ M
AA'AA.A''.: . c a l l i n g  'fo r  th e '-F a ll, a l e c t l o n ,  .he. was c it in g - .a l lX  ' .
X , Athd-"accbmpl'ish'mënt'^/ànd-'Aachi'êyeinents'’ d - f -h is .  " - - ;
A ■ : .'M eign,'and,.'am bngXthose a c ts .-o f  dis'('^'lGti(% M gs - '
' 'A .X . A'-tM 6xpul'si;on''-:bf- one’'o r  tw o c h a r a c te r s  .from th e  'Ax ‘ A:'''."--
: A kussianArEmbassy'. in  .Ottawa .and .th e  d e t e c t io n  and . - ■" ' .
- d is m is s a l-  G'f à Canadian .ciyil,:,servarit'-w ho. waS'"":^ ' . ' A. .;A.-
X„ ■ . - ' ''"^;A g i v i n - g : . j k M o r m a t i o h . -. Those' a r e n 't-: th e  -w o ^ s  . -  , ...
-A . .A . '.'-.Xi--of'Course.- b u t that'-wa'si' th e  u p sh o t■ o f’-'Pearson'M . A"'' -
TX'''"''' X-'AFcmarks^ A'':^ ''' -A \
'.-"-t -.- A f t e r  our Cardin h o tsea t ,-  th d 'T o r ie s  and A th e  x x "xX " A
-RADP to o k  'ÙO -where we leAft o f f ;  th é ' NDP- ta k in g  th e  : "t-
- -.-/'Laur,ie-r ..iihe- o f-'in q u iry /-th e'A  T o r ie s  ta k in g , th e  ' ' '•^•X..4;A .
A A ' ,.A linre A'Trdyer had fdlAXpwèâ'. .and t h e y  'cdnti.nued, . . .X x  '
: 'week ;after...wee'k'i '"Ji.o whipsaM  Cardin.qO- ■ .-. ..•..-k- ' ” . '
A: ' .:ACri.t.ici.sm o f  A goVerrimMt AaM ;^0 o f-'co rru p tio n
-A^/'A...^f^xEcandalA-M.Agoyer^ o f  r a e  ^ im e  _
■aA*- A .ÿr.ûncM o f . t h e  A media.- opêM ^M g f. __ ,. ; .M;-
A ' - k-theoryX'^ maAss 'média..furiO#bns'::and: ..'behaviour.A But A / - ' " , " x. -
' '..' Açhésé 'two; fu n ctioM .A are' riot r e a l l y  encoM ase(^-x#der th e  k
socAial--respqnsib;i^ .'.. : . A,xAx
... and behâv-îbur' e s 'p e c ia l lÿ - when ,.the 'nfedium 'in q u e s t ^ n  i s  x  - -A
' ':.X : -A;:.:.: . k : V r-T k":;/ : /:'-A'.XM
:. . - .^ 2 p u b l i c  ehM rP^tsG '- ' ? t n c e  .P ar^ am en t c o n t r q ^  th e . . -
,. .A.,A-:B3M'h^u'gh f in a n c in g  and through th.e .appoin tm ent' o^ i'A" _.
., '■ th e  ;C c r fo r a t ib n 'sA'Ohief eo^ .cutives. i t ; i s '  h ig h ly  u n - l ik e ly   ^ , 
th a t  .ÿ â r lià b ë n tà r ia n s , e s p e c ia l iy  the:^govérnm erit^%  'k ' ' A
A.pbwer ,\;would fa y p u r  or  t o l e r a t e . programming th a t  - eq ^ arra- 
' ''seM them . - .A lthough th M  :type ofA p rbgram m ingyincreas^X  ' -x
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the jo p u la r 5 4 y  - o f  M Seven Days? Ait - d'ecrM sed th e   ^t o le r a n c e ' . A ; A'-' ' A. 
A ahd'-trÜ sM thài '^ liapierctaj^iaiis^ 'K ad..in  the,'program . XX'. .X :'X '
# : X # A # X A # A A W X X : X
■" . A number Of _ e v e n ts  o ccu rred . betweeriktheAAerid : o f  Xthe' , A-X - t  '. •
A '/firs.t 'qcason- and th e  .r e n e w a lo f  sM iod S ; c r i t i c i e t '  by X"
' management •Of." "Seven Days" - ihA.the'. ia € e  - f a l l  o f  •19:65 .;' : - The% - ' -
'. A' i5é^:-'qq'JiD atitionkbè'^eeh/the-. ÇBC •and :p r iv a te  .brpad.caster's;' ,1. •- . j  A:' *•'
. V w as'^intense.: ' Wi,th tM -po pu ls^  S u c c e s s AAolMSe^  ^ Days'Â'/' ' k X '''' - 
. ."C3C jmahagemént 'f e l t  ' they _had prqveri. th a t they^ c b ' u l d - A A  -X '•-• ’ • ' - .'X . *..
••- .-• V ‘ ' . / •. -. ,4’. .• '• * ■ '• ‘'V • ' ••/• -V y • ;
 ^ ' ÊurViVf* anc •Sùf^cppd • iri-'*''fcKp'‘mrcï<5‘h' n.f',hômriA4:^ ''+.i:nri'j-• - il+x’ ’’•-Xm   "TX •"
', thë::1959 Quebec- s tr r k e -a n d  • because, .o f  'th e  pbsèrV atiO hs .
. 'iâhd. . r e c  om m endat lo r i s . ,made •'by--The .J k îv â i  ■ COmmlssaon 'Cn • . . . ,,_ . ''X,.. ' . •XM V
. ' G overnm ent -C r 'a a n iz a t 'io r i. . X K Ô reo y er,' a t  th 'e - t im e - , . i t  - . ■ -A;.-,; ■' -, •-,-.,
•' : •:. . M X cU iX  4  X- X - • XX' :
' , :;••:);.••: X / - . - - . x  X.;. .x-;
- ' ry  ,;thevend: o f  th e  f i r s t .  Aseaspjt-’q f  tSeveriXpays"-, tO M n X <'% > , /  Xx...M-
. '.large e x t e n t / ' ' t h e '  N e a t e s t  'c r i t ic is m  ,yoic'ed,-by-'kh.Ose.,' . • , '  X-. ; X -
•>. ïn .p oak t'içr is  .o f  A à u th o r ity /à M ' iik lu q rice ..w as A d ir é e ^  ’-y: ‘ ‘A'M. ' ,A.r
Atc.vards- the.'''program. "This..-KouT'. Has''A Se.v^. •tlays’’ : 7 1 0 t . .•: '.. . r ' .'f X
1 •
A Atpward s: .mMagamerit.'
- . '•/ X‘The s e c o n d  / r e p o r t  ..cha^xred- V yxHobjççt- ?p.wl-er' ’was*  ^ '.x ’• x '  ■ '
:X ;; released- Ton September : 5 ' è ^  XX'- .-/xM X'-:-y-..''X':.X" X
.--''-'was'h-igh-xy c r i t i c a i A  o f  • m anagem ent i^-fe, w as h i g h l y  u ri-
’ 'A iX k e ly - th e. gdyernmeittA 'would'' actA on..the recb m n eM ^ lo r isX '; /XX.' X, " .
A' .-s%nce.:some -"'of / th e  Amqs.bXd,a.mriing obs^rM  .^b.b^^ -.X-' . .. • % ] '. :
.'  ^ ,;^ .ar.ageM ^t..hajd . b M ri''‘2L u th c rM x b y t? a tr ic A k  -'W atson and-, ; . • -j-, ',. .A. X " X  -.
.:kXA 'R c v .? a ib i s h  _of....^Severi::'Days"', à  p ro g ra m  "which ’.in- \  r :' A. ;- X ■ - ' ' -- 'X
. "  ..,3e’P te m b e r 1965’ ■ w as-deem ed .- 'suspect. b y  t h e  R e a r  s oh ..••;.., y  " - . .
-M- .
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X ^ A / X ' /  1 3 7
- y /  v .r/%
#
. I .
Ci' t , !
!'
X . ,  i - .ÿf"'
H r
«1 ;'/:Thei:rAfeelirigs' were confirm ed f n  November. 1965  when Ç:
X y le s t e r -  P ea rso n , -Prime M in is te r  '"of/Canadav' ‘renewid;"--J.'AV-' 
yHr'Guimèt's m andate..to govern  the''CBC.- ' ...-. . ' •
•Tt\ -■ .■■-/In' t h e ' e l e c t i o n  of-.November''<5,1965. .Canadian- v o te r  
r AM .fonce'Aagain-.pro.dùced' a  L ib e r a l, m in ority  governm ent, wi^hv••'/M  •:/ d l  .MXl ' /  
rthe TNevi 'D em ocratic Party^ h o ld in g  .the balance- o f -pow^r-^,' ' ' - ; X X j / i  /
M T h e  f e s u l t  b e in g  _that neither"  th e  L ib e r a ls /n o r  th e  '. X\ . -<
/ y  Conservât iv e .a  .cduïd operate' and'tact-: frdnr a .p o s i t io n  < of" -RM .-•/
t , Pdlitidal allegiance .-to the'New:'Democrâtin Party i 'AVy./M'/T'.f'X'' 'M- h 
- '■ '.._...• ;- - ' • :  t  ■■■ ;->æ. ■;
tçcs press- interview Lapierrer.’aiso, severely'criticized y  .*• .
. . . . - y " .  ' y
e^ bf ,power: ,• 'ment', '.'and with.: Nh'è "KH
' . . ‘ in  g o v e r h m e n t , V ? a t r i c k i W a t s o n - a n d : i Æ u r i e r - L a p ie r r e - h a d R  .-•■■ . . ^ - - A y  '
-• •4 ' ' . , y ' . ‘ 'V'".: . 'r ", • '••“■"'• V ■ 1'* .' y
' kD Very' in f lu e n t ia l  friend s /ink  positions, of. pqweTr. /  - i-' i:'.'"/' / ':" - ,.'<4, • ' - .. ■ -, : - ,. . . -. ~. . ... i'..- y  - •" . y : -N-v
■■ ; ; A fter.-the "electibn '.of 1 ^ 5 -.Prime, .Ministefc."Pe-aTsqn ' / / '  ' *'-Xit-Xll.-
.a g b iA e d  J u d y A :M m a ts h ,: :M ,;^ 6 ^ ;5 :;^ 6 M ^
■"and .management th à t.'S h e  would'-champ,i'pn : th e . Cause-of... .. \X:'.y" /' .1 
.' . the. prod-ucersf .y /ln  her- bqok. Memoirs Of: A-y i r d ;  In  A .._ 
iird '.ÎZ i:A ;Gildë^ Ç a g e ^ .% a ^ A h :'said : .M ' M
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i i î l i l l i W i i
^-0 : 'T . h av e/h â à  v^.Sevèn .Daÿâ wè .; ' ■ , '-: , x
..>• : r g s & n s  i t l è  » :. * leâ s . ■ m iscîfîfevou^,'sriât. ^ f s s - .  i - s o^at ®! ; . . . . . . . _
'.y'Z"'% n ï s t é r i : As.'{Ï9" so.. .clear";frod..^er. boo.k,.^Jüdy , s . ' '. .. „> , . .
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%, •■‘; -,;was-^:no‘t  1d'4*:s p e a k a n g - v te r m è  ^yfith'" t  H t ; ,  i t  wees 7 ^ ' f ,  '
* , W a R + .o  - n-'P.. + : r i ,- ft 1  « jr.'ric*<: . + H  K ï>V  .4 ' .'.■
'■''  -C5-Ç-,r e p o r t s * t o  ;?arli<m ‘en tv .ed cp 'd p t,w ith ir é s p e c f -  ,.. . . .■ - i '  i- .-j.’.
t'tJd ..pureïÿ'jTQüt^îne’ s u b m is s io n s  v^ ich ., w ere '-'d ea lt: , .  ^ ; }'■
, -v-t " w ith  'iÿy h e r '.pfMce':-.â5iyw^y;. " I  r e a l l y  had' n o .ô h o ice^ x  . '*  . ■ ■ ■ 'i*i'.-i'V'
' b ü i :"tg :'by-pasa ;her: and gd^to. th e  PM'r.egula'r-l-y>. a ; r i
P  . ^rM tice-iwhigh'ih^''^^^ .encburaged/-:^-!' th u s \ /  X '.' i;
d eye 1 opèd,^-A ccella iR  ' r e la t io n s  w ith  Kr-,-. Pèars=on ' ■ " ' '
.--kspÆ Jqo^h: tWÆlÆ' happy , 1 ^ . .  s t ^ l l  dPiyr" "V i .- . V', - -
' ; . Tny,. job-prdp^X y-;‘^ -'''^ -./chose.ltïr;e:-’:Pr.imé -Minis. ier^^°5'r. -' • t/ 'X ' :
>■-\.eiWe^^h:6lDf p i oduô,e^ ^^  ^ 'm ^ g e h e iit  pf^^;thMC3C,iia&;f ;v-^^ ;,- -/
. :-h§^eirRasonably-iEe]::t % iiistiiied^'ànd;::inspir^ '' tg ^ e s d a la te
,V ■'* ' ' ■■.■ '.*;.'> ''■■■•.»■ 1 : " , '--r^ ' ■ ' "
' r • itta b k s i' on ..eabh-.o th e r/.s^' p r ' i n d e s:.ànd. values'.;
ihe':^rë-:éTacPi.on'-intervrew s--i:. \
' ••• .-*> e leb  v.i op.'i.- :^ /Sxec uPive>-Prot3u.(
[th% b^"w odidi;Se:' A%  ■ ' ;. j. ;:^  ' :
Im k'j^orjp^iesr ,1%(^FS ::^pe^ b a y s 1 ':..
" ' h o t . .sea t .in te r v ie w s : 't  le iterm ah - sàid^ . . : .. '.- i ’ %.
;c.,are.:hcss1:s''of''thft'sh«-..<;w e--1-erf^^ an_^ _
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j . r  ■ . ; t —  i&G_
..............................................................................
• im p ortan t and..u s e f u f  th in g s for": v o t e r s t o A a y e  a :: ,'.T^  i .r  * '. t-
/>  chance;,:to s e e '  th e se  men,, ask firm  and peid iapstun-- /
' in h ib it e d :  q u e s t io n s  ■sanba^the> p o l i t i c a l - l e a d e r ^ ’
- were in ..fa c t"  on th e  h u st in g s  ahdL'sub.jectinç: them - - 
' '      '    '
t , V. /  v ie w e r s  who m ight .-be e i t h e r  .for).dr dgainst^epT X ':^  T.-
p a r ty ’ s  p a r t ic u la r  .^ p o sitio n . jWe'-'fèlti'.the bes'T,''^ ./"'\,'' ' ' v:..--'/.
r, th in g , .was. to  use^ -^.drhe, h o s t s  ,we';had", and th is..
. c' •t'V^ n n r r n ‘nr» o +V'o + ‘•cTQ’ira I'lo' a
t'hendmahagement. wa.^^inform ^ ^ â tÿ tL â u r ie i> X a p le fre -w a s. , ' .;:d d: '
-d esig n a ted ' a s  one' 6f^ t h e l i n t eSÿriewers%.they &mAe& a t ^ ^ 4  ^ • \  '
. ab^bcted' on;' th é ''^ A u n d sd t^  .laM brre.^had'^'publ^ X , .jp
;■ ,,endorsed thei: Nê?f''Dem dçratibiTarty b ecau se  o f  ,;:Ia^erna"s
■■' apd RaeVes-liaggarj co'r^inb.e^ <that\.W'i%hout^^X^^
• , - ,  / .  ' \ . /d .
■ ■ P  W rtic ip a ti? o n . th e r e  wdùlÜTb e ip  o ss  ib i e  :-.pr o t  e s.t s : in -F re n c h  -■ ï%a
. . I ■ • ■ ■•r. .< •,:
O b-
... .  i i
:»b. . 'jfr'
y . :yo .b e  th e  .n d g n â l.çÿ éB o à s'^ * ^  .  .■• *  y j v ,  , ..
.. '“I  •' ■ -
l a o i erre  woûld b e doing' th e  '•in terview irtg  b o th  . l e s t e r  _< ^  ' :•
,.y  . ie a r so n . and;^ohn_..^efen;^ke^.^d^ë(^lined t h ^  , ",
■ Xs t i i r e .  Oh 'Thé
'a u l;T b # i% ': tô  New.\Yprk:d''
i
■i
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'" ::^  '7'.r 'tr '7' '.'"/ •
« M C
.*.w ■ •  . ,_•/•■ • _ _ * » . ___  ; f  f *    ^ 3 #  *  » ' •  #  . f  . ■ •
s  xnceboarbâra
, V ;  d - e g a ^ v e ' .  ; o ? h e : ; C B G > a s  ■.f‘l a d d e d ; ; v y i t h  . l e t t e r s  o f  . p r o t e s t  . 0  :  V d  ô / '
\  . " < :':' X -T h e r e  a rë  .inànÿ i^ubjepW : a b o W ^ ^ % : # ^ i o u s  i  _ " . -  i , .
;■ ■- groups in . q g r;.n a tiq n a l'.2ùdieûcerf#ayblstrohgL i  \  -/ ■ v//
' ? ' .  . y  f a a i  iM o -S  - P d O A ' i s  O n e  'O f  t h e m 'y
-. ., .:-
r X .  -'1. v  b' ;. - T)\, 'V-'V '.Xbrid
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" b .  'i;. . -F r a se r -wr&s inco.mo^unicado. -..And.-wa w e ç e 'ju st '- ‘a l l  so. 
r. ' ÿ.; /  fâ o g rÿ -à o d l .f r n s t  : fel!k- th a t' yelhad' i-e a lly '  ■
.••/:. •». ■• •boen.-betrayed., ' F art, o f  ' th e  . blame '-here: lay, m t h " ' - . /
-i: \'T
} P  th é  ;wlsé;^eoplay.whp •gpyern th'e'. yOrpbr'âti'oti th a t. '
prodLioer o f  reev es . Qâyà".' '.nbwevér, s in q e  Watsdb d id '-  
in fab t„ send th e  w ire  i n  o u e s t  io n  t o  the; P r e s id e n t  . ... .. % .. :
. . TC:crti n. à-m t  f4 ' a.rav'if >'ootsruo +ri ' scciimA . 1 n . fa  C + / . . ' ■.
;hoë.t' and prod u cer o f  '-"Seyeh Days^4 . ■ '■,. .
On November 10 / i ç f e v  D ouglàs ^lÿit^r;nân.;^eldt-à c . ..J-. - p'. :  > ' ;; ^
•Cress' c o n fé r e n c e . ’X e iterm a ji-sa id -.■. v N ' •' .• v ..t'.':.., " •' '
- d'.... v . . l . ,  \ .2 . d o n : .tn ^ h i# d :T .: .g h g u ld ^ ^
/  , iOn; s. a p o lo à r , • b o t  .my:;-p r iy a te  •■opxm.qn isv th a t^ tth e  ... , v - ,-f '.".T
.h - s k i t - w a s h h u m o u r o u s  /and. t h a t d n e . ^ p f   ^ - ' .  ; ,/__V. ;
.pV y d p r '-^ resp o n sib iii't ies  _^wh'i6h is p td  h e lp ,çusylaagh .a t  . '.-.' ■ ' j , . “ ,.f
' ., ' s o c ie t y  and..o u rse lv e# ; .;t , 1 1 \ '■ ' y > '
'•. "/■ . .....The maj o r i t y -  o f iS e y e n  'Days vi ewer^, . . dad%n, ^_ '  '
\u la te  ujs"oh -th%' g . o b d \ t h e / s k p : . t ;  , . , ,
■ i i i i i i l t
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was KF' whP - had'.leaked.(^management ' s  ■ - ' , ■ -;'
$ - ,  ' :.3i%er' g f ^ p o l q ^ :  to; th a '/p ré sS r /hpt .^gC- management; .Cowan, ; ' .
. ' -  ''/as ■farvÿt -tV is-nrès.earcher‘-hàs.beeh:'ai)ie'to .'determ lnei;^  ■ '  .. •*' •*- . '  ^ -'■■ -■’ “V ■ ” ■ ' - \ ' ' k ■- «j‘ ; .
■ •• ./.-ÿç ^n'ea'er/..reprimanded by-?earst3n...-f o r /h a s  a c tio n s ';  Co'wan^ ?' . ' .'■
' v-e't on'./t'O'fsarve on .?he-.Canadian .rarl'iam ent.arv Com m ittee-. '■. '
. ..t i ^ c a c e g s t  in g /  'F ilm s ; And, ,A.s s i  s ta n ce  To- The .Arts^-,. 196 6 .'7^' -. ù. . ■. .
■;•. ' t  '. i s- C on m ittee'vwquld,,;ihvè’s t i g a i é  'th e  p u b lic /  d isp u te ' '.that/I'^,-’/ •
■k ^ver;* > éllyv'eru?ted; b:etwe'eri;-'thè-:.p.roâü,cer's'^,o'fH4^everi ;B ayst ■'. '. “■
• ar j ;■• t a f ï g e h f e n t '■'/ -
• ' : \:he .= ea l -b a o u e tte ' In te r v ie w  , . / / p ' ';. : t--." ''//p  /:i-, '
C:u Sunday Octobe.r/%7; 1.9615-' "Seven Days".. o f ^ r e d ,  one ; -/'/ .
i.às., 'hcirsea-^' i n t s i^ ié w s /w ith  ' a -Reader 'of .a p p ^ t i c a . l r ' .; :
:.:y - i^ s/p resa iÀ g^  -
h/-. . ' ahd-,^re.ss.inè-he\had.;a'throw davray;érxcïatnatipa'o f
'/'..■ • ■■ - Ttk"-.: ' T4- ..wac' stf .mnrh. AR to  .sa v . TYOU .sa id .)  , ' V . .- . . -
th e
' ' -S.aÿ. g e fo r è ,'-G c 't6 b e r '' . iÿ .-1 ^ ^ .: :E ^ ^ ^
t  * / , in W innipeg.-in ' wh'içh%',he,'%d .b 'e r ^  Ç3C-'..man^ement.> f o r ;. : ' '. '
. .• : . ir y in g  ^to: e)^e.r:t ..tpo-, m u c h '.control' .'over^.fiim'' .on_. "Seven D a y s . " . ■ . . ^
.was yhx's'comb.rnat;.ion; .p f 'n p u te l ic ly -c r it ic iz in g  ' th e  SBC. /,'
Vr-sl"
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-1. n \ .  > ■" ■ - ■• 1- .(L,
■ • : :•'•:• and•■■•hslng.-'r-Seven-.Days.!!<tp 'E x p ress ''h is . ownvviéws..that'" - . . • ’
■ ,' a o 'a r iy 'e x a s p q r a te d  rmanagement. ‘ ' ■ & ' '
' . / / ' - c l  P h i - - ' 7
The ::b"Klux~Klan"St>isdde ■ 'I '- .  l  -  ■ , .  -,1  ' i  ■ ' ' /
. ■•?r- (October ;?^,1965'. pj^oducier R obert iSmmett /'.- ■"• '
v' - / i ntê r y l e ÿ ^ / a à m ^  Drkgon dfr.'.th'jd ? !  .:•. '. -V p . / l ' l
; : - 0 r H a ^ n a p t e r  o f  :tha,Xu j a u x / .^  - Sl i ghj ^ôf  th e  ' , : / '
I'pP, and Reverend .'5 e v il l( '  a .'b'laqk'clergym an. ' A f t e r / / ;  '
;:iaii- membrers had to id  H'byt' hbw\ much th e y  admired.'- ' ' .-/i :  / ’• -' J0:/. '- , -
' r/?specbed . lÿië- b la c k  r a c e /R e y e r e n S '^ S e v ili  was brought, y-;!''".',' ' - 1 , 1 ' 'P • " ■'
in tc  th e . s t u d io . ' '; .Hoyt, asked , th e  -jp^ an-. me mb e r ^ 't  o - g h a ]^  ; ; -. ;  >■ ni
. r.ends //.'ith ; 5 e v i l l , ,  the'- Xlaii': members..refuser^: '. /.p.- - ' I ' ' ■ 
-. I'z'-: management .'.ob je c te d  'tO'.thiÉ. episode'
r-.-T.'tar. o f  ..'rendons, • F i r s t  of. a l l , ,  .as t h e f
  ^ ,., , A;
.--ekw-'ll- i t e m , th a t  ' thd-'KlakT members .had emer^geS- from .■
Net ;;h terv iew . appearing-, to' be 'O^ch'more^-reaspnable^ .' ' . y h  P. '■ : \  --ipi'
t t . t e r a t e ,. %nd ..s o .c ia l iy  .a ccep ta b le  than . th ey  'rea fly^ w ere .
z:■ =r.i:~5,ment bo j e c te d '  to  th e  hand . sh a k in ^ en co u n ter :-o h  : . ' 1' ..'
the- grounds, - th a t . i t  ■ was ' giWrnicky. -and th a t'2"-S€;y.en .- l) .a y ^ .1 ■.••' u s l i '  ' 
-<sg.h i # e f f e e t . , -ç re a ting-'a p ^ u d p - e y e n t r . That''':iSi':.?^ey.,l :
.-;ere making news.,/ i n s t e a d ' o f  r e p o r t in g  n e w s / ' P a t r i c k  -' :' '/, / / ; ' ’; ..f. 
-A tso n  t r ie d  t o  j u s t i f y  th e  .-Kd.^Slùx- K lan . e p is o d e . . - n e  -: ■.// : '."
./"V
.. : :■ -I '. .would’ be .d is tu r b e d  ' in  ' the- - lo n g  /run - i f  - .'i ^ .'/ .p: ;
/ h i -  .
'.- -.4,..'?.. , oapeTs .'"dferpetrated'by-; th e  ipian.-,..:..hsd-,t o  ..br.ihg-the .. . - u
/' ' A  \  -1: ' ' ^ d ^ elA er dr:. ;A indsi : bnce,.'ÿou'ye' :seen  :. y. - ./_ 1  -I; ' - / 1
--. th o se  .guys o n -th e  s c r e e n  you: can. n o - lo n g e r -d ism iss ,
/  ■ . /  • :,,/ them-, and: hay.;tO h, /b u tlth e y * re ;  aÿL /a-bünchr'ôf. n u t s .73 - r
V -' " t - - w o u l d  ;seem .t h a t  w i , t h . ' " t h e  . . K u ' , K l u x ‘ K l a n  .ép isod e - S e v ^  .
la v s"  -was try in g -to --.m ak e-a  s ta tem en t ..abbu-t. th e  banai^ity > ..• >
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r ' ^ e v i l .^ o s . in g  ^ { % :4 ÿ ^ _ e s ; t i6 a ^  The -,".
■’•- '. ^  ' *■ ^s '. . T V '*’■• •■’v  • "' • A.* "w .. .' , • '■■’•.'• •■■f/ • . . ,• ;'Cr . " -'Vr
./ 5-:-s .o e in g ,  uhat", th e  Kup}^-uk %l:an.-%re':rea;s.anabie men
■ W ho'resp^t ; .^he' black^rac^::l-/The '^ , i t  ' ■
7ÿ»çyëÊ?r . j r e f h a n d s t w i t i r ' : % e  ^ :bia(;K%lergym&T. - !
; 4 \ -
■•' A -0 5 .1 C4ÏC' -of, - te le v is io n ,/ .a ^ jtb -b lih e d . W  w ith . './ " ' g [ i x ' . '  l
: : 4 : . ' : p b : s e / n c % % n Â 0 1 ï ^ d t ^ . . i ^
^ ieç  t  i oh b f  ' N q y e m b e r -^ .lÇ d S p s i^ 'ê ly  ‘a ft )? r  ,^ /p /p; - '. - g /A ) :  _ : ' '- >;
' v /  'reappo in tm en t"a^_/]^esi^^ ^e/^CBG-;/ an^jâhqrtXsr.^: pr  ^ :
' ■, ', a f te r  .le iterm a;i',S  A r e s s  , c o n fe r e n c e  : reig^ding': th e  .-sàtir^g:/ - 
Z . h t r  t h e .^ ô e ;: .3 Ü ; .'' '% ïk e r  - O l : # ' :
■.,;. with'DocLg' L eiterm a n ,;.-A t .^this-, m eeting; Walker %P%d ?%. .. - v f l ,  -  '
; .r : ' \ : . ' ie ! : te r :^ : th a # :a t^ th e :a a d :q f '^ ^
': ,-v -Xrbul(r-bé-tàk:en^ dff--théT\aiz%.^-':Fur.thermôréi.,;he/iwldÿ<Ç;.\ '
"• .'.' ■■V,.;,-;;' ', '. .••.;;■■■’ ...r h v - ' . y '  . ' ,  'h. / <.^6'' . -. . -
'.,/ . p l e i t e r m s n -th a t  ;unl,es&,./the .-procucers of,':"Seven Dayg" ' ' : .% . . A,..'-j w f : , ,''  ^ ■ ■
/' 2 ,t5rtecrt^^:% yr,ih 'Struê#iioh# and rstopped :- c h a lle n g in g  , ■•,■ ,...f' ' f  •'
^, ;."T.a.>r,agémenv*-s; r u le s .' 'and..d ec is io n s ..'th e  program;..wou.*d. oep  ^ . ■; ' y
" - ■''terh'ihated 'éarlJ.er»* '/Léiterman. ebcplained tjie.''meeting^
" " A . - : - : . - : - . : ; '  ' 1 ^ .  ' - T / y  ...'■. .as fo llow s.;.
.-/./ ' ' ■' ■' .. "  '. , '. : ■■;-'■■■' ' I , '.V/ .
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'  ' t v  '
. ■ Iv  woulcy be c a n c e lle d  'e a r l ie r  -u n less  we . ' . t-ÿh-
'/' ,ÿ,knuc k l ed under, t o  w hat management-.demanded
■ you-
'. ; t - P  %?t ; ta lk  t o  th e  -pr9^ . . ^ t h a t - t h V v ^ ^  f a c t  . . .
7.: -:-V : " •o f.;^ .d estion in g ..an y  in s tr u c t io n s ;  would amou-dt '1 '
- v:, : V. •.l.W Î'-f : v ' ' to' ,a - :v .io la t  io n  / o f^thé a^eement/'whiclv he was 
■t. . -seeking: a t  t  hat-/(nee t  ing-^ in  : r eturn ''foi? c e n t/- ' .' -^.l. '■ .' :' /
. -^' '/iduan'ce' of the; show';. . Thcldentally/' i t '  had’Ho - y '  , .
/  V t ÿ b g  accep-ÿëd; th a t .p a y .? »  : /  p  - P - ' P ’ : ,;.V
■; ji&ft'er' c o n s à ltih g ..w ith . ■• h'is ' -assoclates-,]^ei'^erm ah:vs^ .e'ed , ' :.'' :
''-' .’'to .th e ' .terms s e t  .by 'Walker';* ' T he/pro^ am  would-V continae
thdr/Ie'iter'mahj and Watson -would tn o t .d  iscu & s'''in tern a l : .  -.r''..-'-•'
m i m m r n m y y y m
:r.e-.:at6I.ei\Do'da E p iso d e . -..A.-'v -.'
;.-Tf
.vas la r b le  Doda,- a  h é r é “brea.sted;-'d.anc'er-^i'tr.ess: ih .'-’'
: \ ', e x p o se d /.th e
.a n p ''-k .k lh d i;o f.W o ra .;iy .:a n € --p h y slc^ liy ^ i^ .^ ,P ^ ^ ^
'  „ ■■ , " a n d / - t h i s ,  c a t e  A  ''' ' '
;• '. ^lekpio itive./'.and /sehsationai'. /..That''is,-,;^eveh:..X^sph^^ ,/p: P p P  ..- •
■ se%m^Ats':.of ithe\publi.cjwhp had '-prurient.'-tas.te^r,' ;.-As'l" ,.,y  /, ■ ' v /  .
'. / . Aic^onsé 'bdim et:.t&d - th is^& iseàM hér//^  " :y,  ^ ' ; ";y
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X  X ■’ Xv in fo rtn a jtio n y is  -a , p ^ l ( $ I a r :  form-, o f  e x p lo i t a t io n  
y  : . w h ich lattttm p tg  ' to  a ro u se  i h t e r e a t ,  " u s u a lly  su p er - •
/■'p f ic ia l , ; ; b y *  p la y in g , on; the"V iew ers .em dtions and ’
: -  "X-v ’ J:Ü8ic.ëK:by. o v e r s -^ ê s s in g .a r  a d d in g /sh o c k , , ..
-  ■ y v a o ien o :ey -sex , :(dW;ity:,-. sd a n d a liv b r  m o r o n ic -te a r - .. ^
: je r k in ^  and s i d e - s p l i t t i n g  s c e n e s  vin; th e  'S e le c t io n  ■ y  - % ' X
Ci': :: p d c k ^ in g  ; o f t h é  i n f  bripatioh .pr e s  e n t é d . ; I t  '. ' "
i s  ,a^>eaiëy7-way:to-’bûÿ th e:M aiéh èë'X b u t i t  is'-’h s u a l ly  ' ./ '
.. y  V ' X a t  : sooeb p d y* s  e ^ e n s e f  . p ^ t i c u l a r i l y  /th e ' v i e w e r v  '/ ;. ' ,  X.
A1 though Xéi^ërmar^ j ^ in  .the,.,C arole Ddda" ep i'scde i: ' -> .
. ■ ' ' .  -vas désigned/^to;.-sxpbsê;: th è '" p it if  ÙÎ- ampt ih ë s ë '  o f  ' : the' w o m a n ■;. .' >
iife ^ , i t  i s - q à e s t lo n à b ié  i f .  th ep ép iso d e  a e tu a l'ly :.d id . t h a t .X  , : ■
, : 'Xro;dahl.e/ t h a t  ' the,:.,episofie{ on ly :.rea llyX exp osed  the.,.woman' s . .' - '
' - .'--'fie '-most'nptahlei-^<:ritic.ism' came : from-' th e  "C-BCc'Xews' Dep- . -.-y
X'.- / X ' r ^ t e h t  i n ' . ^ T S r o n t q ' . / .  P e t ' e r / . T r u ë m a n - w a s i i ^ P b r o à d e a ^  . / y / f X -
x : 3 i g i s : s a t i x ^ ^ ^
p eo p led  o f  .thé:,-:. /: / ,  x  ' y
■ ' • ■ X ./"Sëvéh'-BË'ÿs'' 'brand, o f '  jbarnà'làsm but i t s  methods... ! -' ■ - 
••• X ' .' n p w y f ilm . ■ ' '".-
am o' un ted- • t o  .a  s e  c ond/îr 
" ' y  way ; . c o v e r in g  ' i t s
eih f^ 'the^ ci
The- o ro d û ceh s;of.•>?Seve'n;'payS-Awére-:ihstrüçtéd'pby-management'' ..-'-
.:.->■ 'hOt ro. ■cove'rX thisX cbnfbre'nçe'S'inçe'.:the''Newst-I>e.parthent ' p.;
- -^ÿânned to  rurû^Ëh'.'it.e.m: on .the; cqnf^ rehoe- at' e le v e n ;^ ’' 
clock. fd llb w ih g ' TThib .npdr /HaS^5ê[yêh,D a y s " . X ■'
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4.'^ '
;.. > :term a n  , p r o te s te d  a g a in s t  t h e  in s t r u c t io n s  but n e v e r -  -- "  
the : e-Ms' was Xrefus.ed m atéri a l  co v ered  by th e  C3C. : L e i t e r A  . 
/d escr ib ed  h i s  in t e r p r e t a t io n ,  o f  t h e 'd ir e c t iv e  a s  . ' - '
■; fb i lo w s :  '
; A-firm decision, was.,Reached by: the^ Director-' 
of ,:Néws and rub'lic Affairs that we would . not-,be '. ' .
.it and ■ dqy.it that .way ; ' a n d ' in .fact,. .we.' so.X... ■.
:• w ith  ; the . c oncurrence. -of ' our su"pérvis,Gr ; r but i t . was 
impossible for the film .to, be-.-processed until; it, •' 
got to' Toronto.:.;.We; were able'to obtain' à' dopy of - 
, .a. tape ' from C JCÜi,:'"the''privâte statidh in Çttàwa,
■ Alth.oagh le i t e t m a n  .t e c h n ic a l ly  .cdm pliedvw ith  management’ s
: in s tr u c t  Lens' he/hàdX chail^hge.c'’-.the nip|*erit', uf. :thoser;-X
i n s t r u c t i o n s 'KPi;4^‘ve'r, ; d u rin g  .$he 'p r e ^ e r e h c e  ;.  ',
« -, -y ilsp n  . made, C3C- 'NieWsman' Ndrmah" DePo'e appear. i'nadecua,te, ‘
rV ;\X , . and im is inform ed.... ; /’Seven, Dayst- chose; to  a i r  ..the :y. .n . ■
■ • A  ''segm ent 'ih-. whi(& -.De'Foe was t^ 's t is e d '-h y /t h e - ! Pr.ime M in is -^ ..:
" . - - t e r  o-f 'G reat'.•3ritaih-.vX 'This e p iso d e  confirmed' both-. ' .
/ < X mar a-gem eh t'^s-and' t h e ’; CBC-^'ews/Departm ent’ s  so sp i'c io h s./ .. /  .
. vha't. -"Seven Days "did .-not have.; th e /b e ^ s t : , in te r e s t s .o f  , , X '
t h e f Gçir?or%4ch :in.-m ihdy and ^ h at-\." S éven .43ay^ v> ^ ia  :. 
r e n e g a d e 'h r g ^ iz a t io n ;w ith in ': 'th e -  G'3C.', 'Kartàgemeht f e l t  . . •
- ..hmat, ieitérm ah'.,had: somehow- v.iolated;#;h .e. .agre.emëht: h e , - y  - - /  
- ... - X'r.%'de w ith  .Walkeï"- ôn 'KOvembe'r  ^lA ,%96& 'with-.'’’S e ; y e n " ' '
•X.- y X a y s" .p o v era g e  ;of, th e . h a ro ld  'W iÿson-press
' S h ortly  .a f t e r  th e  program, ;W2^ k e r  . . i^  . Re^vés .nagg^^ .-
' - .T ieiternLn’^ ^ Im m ed ia te '.su p eryA & riti^ N  ’
*' ' ■ -.would'be a llo w ed  - to-dontihue."'On -the.saar:..--only.t!&lt2:i..Jthe,. .,,,^ j^i...
X - . .A n ^ d f t h e ,s ë â s t ,n : ; ; ) ^ ; ï s ^ 6 A y : . : ^ ^ ^
rpgram_ c
.a "number .'of- .."-Seven ' Dayë" p er so n n e l - Were r^  ^ . :/:m.
' : ■ èmaîiC^Tited Patrick'-WatsOn, Laura eg-iapi erre, .X-sirry > . .;
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. Zq l f , and -Roÿ raib ish . dismissed. Since . m a n a g e m e n t - w a s ^  ' - -
• .c lo s in g  tc. d isc ip lin e 'th g /a b o ye  and hot the -prodpcdrs - / ' y; - A.-. ' X
i t  is v j^ i r ly  .reaspnable' to  assumeX^hat' in.'. January :1966X / i  i
Cuimef; : Briggs,; W alker. feltXthat.''somehow Watson,, ' . ; - ,: ; V.
and Faibish who had. f riènds /ahd-' in fluence,;in  .Ottawa'
, -am ong,.Parliam en^^ians h p t . ' , le l t e r m ^ K o y t : ,a n d  l e f o l i i .  ./' y /
lap ierre- had p u b l ic ly  . id e n t i f i e d  ^.him self "with- th e .k C P . "' ;,X .-"  A- '
■ iv'a.tson and F a ib is h , w e r e f r ie n d s ' - o f  yâfc'vLalon'de ' and - X " , " ‘ y , X ... ' . '■■'-■'I.;- '  ^ . V,...' ..7 ... .. .> - /  % ■
. - l e r r e  Trudeaiiw, • W atson-and F a ib ish  had ■•both-been.-â sso è -' v  ‘ Y - -■ . . .  .•
- . \  .a.-- - V. .. /  /  -■ - . - ' .
: iated- w ith  th e  second  Fow ler re p o r t t h a t - s s v e r e ly  "cbit-;-. - / >  ■ '• '' ■' .
X  : . i x  . '. . . . . . . .X - . . X. ' - " X '  X - / X -  .. :7 :a :zed  management...- .-.'.anagement was-- also-aw ar.e. o f  JUdy ■ /  X •••'
• ■/■a^^rsK’ St infat.uati'pnVwithX"Sevien'. Days'"-,,gen6raliy*''aT5.d,-’'; / -  ' . ./ '/ ;..
, P a tr ic k -W a ts o n .s p e c if ic a liy .-X -S e v e r a l y e a r p x ^ a ^ ^ ^ /P a tr ic k / ' • xX ''
-X-' - 'X X , . y .; X..; ■ . - .-.X /X-X'.; X.ri .y-V ~./XX- :-L. X l / X -  ■' *1.- -Sat Son- -c.onfirmed; the-' ru'mburs. that.' heXhad'ln. f a c t
f :
' ' What - was a t - . is s u e  - was' 'whether .or -notuthe.;; \  •
* . -people w h oX rajg th e'p rograa> Sëven .Days:,welevX.X x  . X-. '„.:X ..
• g o in g  t o  - a llo w , th em se lv es  , t o  be--fdh-' by.-\the, manag- -.'X. ./ . - ' . %
'. ëm ent o f . th e  .C orp orati on... .We wouldn" .t \d d/. /.what .-we^ .., ' i  ' , - ' ' I  ' .
:' y e r e ' told'X  'ahd'had ipui;'own. a ccp u n tih g  'S3^ teip,'. -and.  ^ ;... ' /
' .x 're 'a lly  .W ere-.'creating''ap ^empire''ih a. kin'd\O f ^ c d i m t e r - ;
. of, met. .  in  th a tX c a s e , t h e  S e c r e ta r y  - o f  S t a t e , Judy _  . .
la X a r s h , .  and usome , o f ' h e r  .cô lrea g u çs in .-th e  c a b in e t .  ■ ' :XX
.'And. Î  w ro te ' ûp sort" ô f  a p ro sp ectu s  "about-how th e  .' : - ' ', . ■
’- -'" C5G -might'-' be ifiahagéd..' . ' .r t h o u g h t  th a t  . i t  was" in* . '■ ‘ ... X .. : - / ' '
■' -such- a ' m ise r a b le  s t a t e  a t .'th a t  moment-.that, i t - r e a l l y  - , ., . , ; -.k >
- c o u l d n ’ t -b eXd on e -w orse, ■and'.:that:.lt.:maybejOught ' ; - : . , X: .  . ' . - ' . A X  ,
- - ip ..b t.'.d on e f o r  a  w h ile  b y . someone who b n ^ r s to O d - . ; /: - v i- -
'  prokrammihg- and cared - about programming. - • . ..- ■ - v _ .1. -
r u d  V- T e M A r s h  I n t e r v i e w ... . • - X  . . X  " ' - - -  " ' X  -  i X ' . ' : - '  - X  ' ' !
On .Sdnday' : January l 8 , l o 6 6 .  JUdy.laM arsh -was I n t e r -  -' 
' '■ Y : ewed :o'n . 'rSevert ' Days" l y X l a u r i e r . la p ie r r e ' and P a tr  ic k  - 
- '■•Itpon. ' What *was m ost n o ta b le  about th is -  in t 'e r v .i^ ’- was.
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■ ' _ be th . . la p ie r r e  and V&tson a p p é a r e d 'u c k â q a l ly x é s - ’ '■ ■' xX. X'Xx /T-;
/. ■ _ polite-,';calk:& K d % ^ â e p p t i o p à l p _ : ji;C ' P'
• ' ■ ' . .''" -ita s^ ep t becam e/con yin osd^phat^Seyen'"yâyë^s ^a"b:lIshing Y : 1 /  X'.-.'
• • ; ■' : t n t a c t ' .Withl p t 6'minen% p p i i t i c i a n s / t d . S u p p o r t /  ' -, % X'X%\_:.A X '- - / i '
A h ëir/i$ 'àr;d :6fY .ku r(ÿ i2^ i^ ^  " x /:"  '
.:' : jr tevances  ..a^ ins-t;/m ah^ m ënt;A :r.;yX  .%y X Y A
■ ,c. ' R eeves.H aggk n .'tha^ÿ.^if T S evén -D aysl.w às' t b /r e t a r K ''t o
...X- X'- .-X. r'X .rXXX-'XX :X.'^
■‘ , t r : a t  - I e - i t e r m a r i  w a u l d . j t ^ T a y  " th e"  i h i k i r ' m a t l p .n ' ; a p o r b p r l a i W l y : . , . .  ' - r:
.,- ' ■'*. r.-- A- . X .• . ;*. .' ‘■‘.- ■•;■,•. X : ','. "^ '.r . ■:, V -. -
~>.e ^-ceohenr T r u sc c tt  Eplsodërr .'., ../-
■ ■; V- •' ■•»
■• :  - *■ . Oh March-'-20 ,:196,6*''Seyeri-Days" featured', a f ilm é d  >.-••.■*;
.i'h'tervie'Ar-ay producer.-nen L e f d l i i  and 'Roy.-Faibish w ith--<^. ■■-■ .= •■
■',"* •',; ••; V ■> ■ .■••'■;, XvXnl-:-:.-".,. ,^ V' ■*'■•■ - '.y-X, ' \ - .-.; ...’ - t.ae .Tbtner, o f  a. ^young^cSndemned.. muiiderer,. Stephen: ' .■ ,. - --v . ; %. -
.. . _r u s c d tt .  '. :%en 'the.: in te r v ie w  .se'gment y a s  .o y a ry th e  . .■ >, - . ... . X X. : ■. .*
; .•• cair.era-'swung -pack toV hdst la u r ie r  I à p i |r r e . .la p ie r r e .:  XA:X.X/. X.'--X. -X'' . ' :X...- .■
' : - - . ' . . , .;°- ;,'V: -. . .' - iX'.' , .". .■=■ -v.VV- • '. . "h.< .- ' .'/ .." - /'. ' '.X:- "
tl'y.- had'‘b sb h v so :koveçi'bÿ the'interview -,'w ith .-M rs.. . . - : ■ ' , .  ■ ■; '..
t  that-.he•..'had■■-she'd'.a.■■tear.'.,: / 3.efore. prdce.ed-ing.' .X- ..'. ' . . - / . .
.a p p a re n t .
'X X ru sco t t
..: ' X''.'Çÿ th e  ^TruacQtt' s-toj^','.management :'t.ook"tha. %X/v/: ■. / ‘ /
' ; X ' l a p i e r r  e. was -us in g  / t h e a t r ic s "  t o  .ed i t o r ia l i z e ^  on / t h e , . , ; '-/ ./■/; ' ./:,/... 
x ,^. .. iru sco tt. story;-. '"The /pfdduc'érs' bf 'the ;program  ^tr ie d  -..tot..." XXX 
■XX ' , ' pefardXot -atrieaetygxcu^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ l à p i ^ â '  Sri-eAptibn^ism ^xX' y  X..:/ -, tX^'X- 
X :.'.^ ;:^ ^ ^ ^ rm an 'sa id ,^ ^ ^  X . . X : , . X X / X . ; X
x p . ; l  - I t  is:.al%o.5t pbe'yond: the ' abilaty- o f  .any : human . . : ;
'■ ■ x.:'v ■.•■■, l r t e ' l i i g e h c ë ; t o X â r a f t ' à  p o l ic y  . w h i c h - w i l l - ' c c o v e r ^ . ' -
- . ..som eone , l i k e / l a u r i e r  l a p i e r r e ,  .dr/anyone. else,:w ho ;.. t ;
;  . .' ...v m lE h tljid st' - ^ e ' j y r w a à . . ; "  Y o a ^ c ^ o t l p o ^ s ^ l y  forlgpee";/^  . :.
. X t h a t  h e .Æ ig h t'-su d d e n lÿ /r e a b t toiTan.jit / . ■ . -
■ ■■..' . X ' e m o t io n a l  waÿ--arid/have,. th eyam eraX p ick ^  u p . a  ;te a n <  .: .t  . v  '
'. .e ô tç in g 'from -h is  ■ eye.X •■.'You'-cahnot .im ag in e  .th a t, he . . -
- .^ X -•w .ill-'rait'e.'/his^'hahds . in ' t h e ' .m id d le - 6 f  an-; in té r y iè w , - ■. - .
' " ...; - . 'X:, / -"!. .  /':,x ' -XxX; . '  : /X-X..X:'. /X. .^'" . ' / /  /: '.
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• P ’- - ■
X. ;
I:
. - .::X Yxx . 'Xy>"
-:o..waichr management :qbQ.ectsr 'zsry-\^% onglÿv'9k^
, • O bviously; you- cannot: d r a f t  \a. d'ocum@ht''Which^X ''X X l'X  -, .> ^
; would - s a y  - "/At th a t  point,: th e  . m an^^h& d h o ld  v  . XX' XX--"^  ' -
-
x>;
pretend, to; Iqcow whether .ofXfiot' hêXisA»
. a .//cC arthy. b r o a d c a s t  ' or " th#. d e s c r ip t io n  o f  ./F ran k lin  ' X' 'X - ; -/X' :
- '■. . 'R o o s e v e lt 's  - .fu n era l/ -theX shoot in g  - o f  / a' F r es id ^ n t X"."- /  ' X';, X'X. ■ 'X;X''" - '
-: : : ,-v  .a ;? o p e ; ,? 'iv ; ; ; y x . x X ; X - ; ; . , ; ' - '  ■ X ;:  X X -: - - - X /  v v X -  ' '
-f-.n■ nb±<v'Pha-t Xani  p-r-rp..* s-_omot.7 Qrt'sli slkd'i'd ■ ■,- *>■- ' . .
-'-?rosr.amming't _
rroceduraa. r u b l ic  Af f a a r s -PrOaramminà.: ' The/ao'stvhnd ;-: XX./X‘-X'X;*.. ' X V' -
XXrugra.t- ? e r s o n a l i t - ie s ° j.;X th e  role* o f  the^ "permanent ■ :^  /X:•■• -X -.-X'. X:rXXX;
. ?rcgra-m ' oersbhal’ity ."was': outlined' , ae'-follows : ' ■ / j ' .  v". ■ : 1 5^.; "X ■ ‘ '. X .t
•"^  ... . This iS;,jLisùally..a;'pérs'on',yf- spme Standing.' : ■•-:■ X y  - ',,
i : -.orXreputatibn . in/his: own^^-'rightXie.'stablishedyf-rom . .:l- 
^ ■ :. - .sucn.' professions as^journalism,; academ:LC.-.life. ,o.r_, f .
/ ■ _,. _ Xpol-iti'cs,.- *ho handles: the pr e sent àt i onXb'f: {a, ' ' -. - - ''
-X.' particular "item' or -severalitems n u m b e r o f  - . ,.X: .'%
■ •'■/different co*texts;';/'-:Si^chXa:''permâ:nfeht,progfani'''.‘-.'.;..,. ^
' oersdnality.'tfay conduct inteiiyiièwd'ÿr .ex^kress-views. '
•■'■-■ '/■ .X'.' "t h e f e f o r e j x p r o j e c t 'a  c o n s id e r a b le  'degr^e^.of, ih ^ iv -  v  . ...-' - -X". ,
X : f vTdwever, .thé: d ir e c t iv e ;  gee  s. ' on.. t o  s  t  e that-*:it' i s ; - y 'X.;^ ;"... '
Y ' '-,.co'ssib-ie f o r ' a..:.^irnàhent^ program''pers6nality"'-;.to abuse • .^ .-;' '■ -■"
-r-v-' ' . - . . . . ■:  ,.Y - . ‘V . ■;■:.. . ' ‘ ■.- Y'
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: X , / X i 3 . X t x g v / : : x - X X r ‘
-T*.>XT' • cs-^ A •c?* '^> »r>viM 1 AV, _  i .  _« ■_"• ?-j•♦ L » ’ .  ^ -*..•’►• .. y- - • . •
*v-
-?/■ ,,,As noted  ë a r  1 1 e r ,' '"-Seven'Days"'.Wat.rep laced .-:qhde ':- ■;..• ' t ,:; X-s . ' • -
..T.cnth-- 'ey • "Decument"',.' T^Document' was:''a''-Qh9<-hour /  ,' ,.: v . .. A/ .'• " . ': : t  '; ,
X would; .not'ej^ddurageTaiQ^^ to v p :^ .iit;o u t;y ^
•/I":'~-h-5'■V-#-' '^'.'v ' ;:w.' .^ -- - .
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or., o ld e r  :pe.oplë^:fqrv.that-m à^]% .X /ëhi& 'iias” a / , d i f - " é : ^ ' - ■ ■ ■ ' -
..sor •■jfeehard.
o f  Tpe bpih'-wh Olivere.' sâi'd^ -i o 4 ^  tgt^poj^g • op^fohehtè-.X ■; *- k" ‘
. ■ relaxéd<;and"::l& yii% :'#out-a  - leary-.^was/.captujnecl,-/
' : rea < f^ n S \a ,p o ^ # d :;'^ ];^ in g  in
.iA s .u i t e .d X ii? ' : i ie ^  àpp '/k/'-
" ' '...e sta b lish m en t tr ïe n te d '' ..  ^ in 'C è- i t e le v i s io r X is .  a im ed ium ' w -. ...w ,- :
.V- ■ '■ . .■' "
: i h a t ' ; d e a : ^ . : i h : ' a p d é â p ^ c e s . : . t t ( e /people^.  ; . w i - ; / . . T -  , ; ;  \  
i; : /''Oh .te iW v l^ M
r'..-,k >’ Ziv'S"'krea]Zly:;'ÿàht;éd::'a balancedjprdgram. about iSD«perhaps . . . % /- .' ' ' '' X"r. .;.k ;:
: x T " ' . - - - . V ' ' ' y  V ,b J , . r - > k .X - . ; 7 > V _ r -■'•■ .
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:■ ■ : X
- " . / X / X  : x . / x . .  -  .
-  they should/haj»;!'-interviewed Leary under the.-gkme . ' X
,* circumsta.riiçeg; th a t'th ey .; interview ed Abrahams oh. . ' x-.' - ' '
" The- Pi erré Sevigny-Larr-v-- 'Zol# \ f  f a ir  -X” •
'\r
A X/
X A fter  .the; O'Ohtroversy re .^ rçiin g y the . f i r in g  "of a  '
, Vahc.Quver ■ P o s t a l  5 le r k ,/;G ^ fg e  V ic to r  Spencer Æ o r  %lr- . . ■ •■■'
.: \  .X • ' .;• . . . • • • ... • .. •••. • j '  <:
y. ;. Xged S o v i e t  conne'ct^'onsy ; .1*he ,C on servative  o p p o sit io n , ' ■■■■7'
■ .of :.John':plefenbaker:\k.ept} bad gerin g  "tHig^ibera_^Xgqverii'--^ . ,y\,:
.. n^ht, o f  L e s t e r  -5 X Pparson w itk  "chargg.s c o r r j ^ p t i b h r / . : .'X X 'X' /.'"X- *
X • .scanda, .a n d /co v er-u p - and /Ihcompetend'e'.g' jh..'.réi^ï'iatl^^ -'X.
o  1 1 ' i “ n O < ? o  f " A '  a  rrrtTr'ia.v*r> ‘ '"V* “ . : ' * - ’ , X
nen.t -was in  oower. : A p p â ren /g ^ X p lerre /^  ' 'X^AX^ 'X'>''
.. D i e f éh b â k er ..goyernm h^’i ".hhdpag.X.: y  T p  
. i l l i c i t  r e la t io n s /w i t h n a  .sexyvk.sdphlst.icatOdifJeh?iman. k y ' ' '■ ,.X X .:X c  . ' X ' X f  .k , 
di vorce^, ,  Gerda ty-uhsingerX '^^.M s..'M bnsingpr'A aslala#)- y  IX':..-;;- . X: X. ' X. XX- - ' '  '
i l l  e-ed ta  have', b een  an ageritw.of th,e Soviet/iJn-ion..'*--The-;• ■'X.; ■ ' ■ • . i .-h..,-. .'.■. t ' i . r . - ;
. . .Canadian'- im a g in a tio n ,w a s . a lr e ^ y - .i# ii ir e d y .b y à # ï-e " - ï^ P t$ V X lX ':X'.'li_.iX'iXtX’..,l'': './,
' c :  .Terrés'l.ond , h o vels.'an d  "Sèvëh,;Dây's" po'ünced' '«n t h i s  : k . //.a'..' nY.-'X-X iXiY/':
: ::cp.;lar a n d - c o n t r o v e r s ia l - s e a - s p y ; s c a h d ^ :  X- .''';if^''X': 3 -  /  y X ^ ''X X x K //;
; ; X X :X 3 e ^ h  .D ayK  sen t. b r o a d b a s ih jd u h ^ i& '
■" ,Xwi'.th'"a:' c'anera' crew -io. attem p t to  '.dbt^h .-ân" lg t .^ ^ %  .. X':'.-/\.X-. ."
. ... .- 'lerre . S.evigny in  M ontreal'. The camar.^', was .-turi^d,,.on; ■;, • ■. ■ ;•. .'.-k; •
.X 'v !u ie ':z d T ^ -w e h t^ :th e ;:y ^ lk :;tp : .'h > & ^
; . '.3'evighy.,' r.espohd'ed by h i^ .tih g - Z.(ÿ'fv oyer .thë..hëad':«with'/^^ /  Xi-'. '/..,. ' "'.Xi ■
ÿ n e  k.Xiihe :p i% jiG e r g .^ & te d /to  : a ir i  ' X . X X  v \ .., ,Xca: ..I"
'.''.b e in g 'assau lted  :biy : S e ^ g n y  h u t  management. wbul.d not. "■ ' ■ •'X'..;:..- - ■'.:■• ' /' "
, e m # # # . - ' :
X-:. . x . x  x ^ x - :  ::X't.::\'':XMX.xi:XX;X -
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• Turned d o w " f o r /broadcast, bedause.-.-it; cd rist-itu ted  - Xy •' ' k
g o s s ip ,,  sc
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Coin-gISC',Anct'ease-s, C ir c u la t io n .^ -P e o p le  aise--'-' . -.w j : - . ■ •. .' ■
/ '  ' ; '/.■ •"^ ..ns?ur.3^;.fpet:-b;WesXarid'strong* convictions t h a t .they k- /  k '- k- X ' y. ..v-/ ' 
/ y  : / /X .d o h % Iik e  t6  s e e .# ^  ' # a t m o r e " n a t p r a l : ' i : : . f ' -
' "T" _a;-e'tread ih g /n ew /p a th s: or  .c ç n s ta j it ly . t e s t i n g ' t h e '  . •.-■ - .
' ■ •', -I i  x i.ts ,;X ôf ■ ^ a d ë p ta b i i i ty  ' o f  .'-the ■■public or 'ofXf^anage-; ?' = '. Xf
Y-.X/'• ■ ■ - * . .as. in,Xthe.; cas'efGÏ/.Seven- Dà-ys ,^ "tHis-supe.tv5Sory- ■ ■.. C- :' X' % '.
. '\.3r,ocess'. -m u st'a lso  ..lnclu<f@ th e -sc r e e n in g -  o f  Xthe f i n a l  .'-' ' 'AH»" •;•.;
X  Y,'-'; ..^'k . ' , ' v X ^ : i ' - k  w  /  ■ X X X k / k
. - :  .r - .  ■;■— / . - î . r -  ^  ' . - ^ i- v>K o -.1  ‘  r . + - î  0 » n - ' .  . i - n .  + n ' o - : v  -f. ' -
V-XX.- t ie f c o i^ r t s ’ .of':.iavf: had .mandatés to  - judge, .or ,cen so r  .." $ev^ , X'.X ..m X--^X X;.'../.-
\ X ' . e ,  Y = " / '  - . 1^-/.  t X ; -  -  \  . X ' X : . ,
-j.:;T;S9yl5:^.% W qùM ,ratr^1^:^\X X //X .,X  X^
l X k : l : X r / - X X X . - X X X : : - % ^ ^ ^  X X i x : . . : : ; : Y ; x r : k X \ : l . X
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X,: Y w : ,15? •
Y; ■ //
:k.'-X jurnal i sm 'and t e l  e y i  s i  On journalism ' management and th e  .'X... :■
X:-'../.tXcquqers..also d i s s ^ e  in.'eachX- Z: .'x'-'' x ./ X
X ' "ki';.:rr. a h q u lx  bayall'owed':.to'-dd., XA'1'tho.agh '^hë; p rod u cers '.X-
;X-X'eX^  nyS; mair^tsinéd.'t h a t  th e /tw o  mediums' were"- d i-f fe r e n t  ' xX.'  ’ ’
- 'X t X ' s t i t l  t a t h t a ihéd- th a t  th e same; e th ic s 'r e g a r d  in g '•' .'X^-'x' • / ,  ■ ;
x X / r a t  h er  eng ah d n b .v^ . pre's'ehtgit i  oh : a n b iié d . " To-a ,‘X ' -
k x x ' :  XXXX'  Xx- x : X . . - / X ' x
arrë-'extfn t- th e  p rod u cers w ere Ô tn tra d ict'in h '-them selves^ ' ' ' : - . •. - ,. 'X
X. -'.X an iren en t,' on*'t1ie ' oth«r'hah.d'-, -ïm aintaînèd-'that '-hë.w''l •'
- '-'-/■•as-; . rech ired '/n ew  .methods'/and.-ethics-.' . . 'Cuime.t-.-said.- 'x.,; ■ .M X X
,x -,.The..'med'iüm ! iS\_ sôxdynamiç. it: '.;0^n / c p h v è ÿ / ' i n f - ' ' -x :!/.
t  '.'o.n a hc - t  mnréssJi'bhÇ!'sr.H * Ht'i^ érphtX'arYe •■■'■wi “th'-such ' X.'. ' - 'X. - -
Ï. . -. - 7 ' - ---------------- «  .ITT » : V ... — •
'a-jdiérice..:; A r a i s é(^.eyebrow, a. s mi l e , -  ah; in ton ation ,.; : " y,
X '~XX X  n ^ a c t ion-,between.'two-,p e r s o n à i i t ie s .  b'efbrë ■thé ;.X X"
'' / 'cameras.'; a  p a r t ic u la r  /p iè c e  o'f,.-.film -all'.thes'g: can' -X
'■;. h.àve./.an'-é-ff ec't d i f f ,e r e h t  f.rpm vh'at ' th e  producer .. ■ ' •
.in ten d ed .--  '<
X -r e le v is f ip h . is -  sb-. p l a s t i c  X. s o' - f l e x i b l e  ;'-,sq.x.:, - X--
'XX,./ ■ • T.uch ? in . a  . p r o c e s s  .'of .-ey p lu tib n v ^ o  ' m u ch '.still-;a . - ". '< " ,, -.'.. /
, 'v,, t'nin'g..'/of-'.th é '.future'^ t h a t  - i t - alÿ!:bst-''ih v ite 's ,:th 'é se -
-.' ' ■■ /vvM-'ch^'he/'Is . f o r k in g . .  '.O thérw'ise',,'.it'w ill/.contr'q:^^  '. /.:,' . -'. /
; ' . .Xiç.  a.nÆ/hls. ati'di’ence'', ' and 'th a t  -m'ust n ever  ,.bé./ - -. . ;/
': ./ : X a l i o w e ÿ : t p 4 i a # h , ^ . X : . X  X' 'X : / .x x .x \ ' ' :  /
'X X's'.n'ù'.te'^rthy t h a t x t h e ’ Caaerà/'begah- -r o ll in g .h e fo r e  ,.;/.' ' / ' / / ' , . :
.: " ' ':' » '. '.: ..' X . - -  'X'" w -  ' / :L Zcl f  even knocked on .S ev ign y’ s  'o o o r . 3 & a tx is , tne.- - . :. 'y  - .. ■ .;-
/. f  .‘ Ir.ec/seq-aence ■ was- n o t about- P ierre, Sévign^,' but'.about - 
- . l a r r y ' f o l f / t r y i n g  to- .get.an. 'ih teV iew  w ith  '-.Seyigny. - ■; / / / . ' ' : /
.. Ihe .rep ort e-r -Z o lf -was somehow ; tore, imp.o'rtant than th'e - /-/ - /.,.
.oÿïc'ox.yng
:.y Ory : he was coverin igv ; . ïh e f fe c t-y T S e y  e n - Days'/ ;.was . r.-:-'/ "' 1.- ),
n t r ic . '  './It-'-was danger. dfXbecom ing an - _/','/--/ X /  ' , /
-r.c ,':rx'i''tself''..as/'op-pbsed'..td.a.-me.aiis: .to  ah' 'qnd'...,'instead,. X ...
t f  .repo.rti'hg: on'..pù(bil'b'/àffaifs''.'it''.T^^^ . ' .
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... ::•- =- : l a < %  . . V a m e r , I n t e - r v i e w ',R e g a r d i n é / C a b i t a l . ? W S s h m e n .t ' '-' >. ' - /  ’ •
■• / l a u r i e r  la p ie r r e  ..about th ç /X e r its ^ d ,d é A e r 'it s ; . .:o f  ?. ' :  ^ ,
i .' .■ •: / . ’ kI 'punisHmert;'-,/.The ,'lntervieW jhac-/a'çtualiÿ:'bé.en  XX' XJ/ \  X' -
. /' ?r.. The A'prily-l'i 19^'6 séÿmen'l: /o n ly  ; a ir è d ,; é i^ ± k X'/'V'*-. X ' "/'- '-.X- \w ~ X X -
"h^'\Q riginai:hO ur 1 0 1 % -^ te W iÿ i; .' /^
• : a ir:ed k tb at 'th e /e i£ h -ti-s ih u tes-: sfaovm./did. n o t ■■reprel' .'/T'' ' • ■'•■•'■■■■■•■'''/''•
. .■••■■■'■ . : ;  ■ ■/•■ . ’I . /•'•■-:••; t:,. ■- - • . - X / - ;•,?: . ;ÿ(
. r.;:r v.ev/sv f a i r l y .  ,• i^S^agémëht•;a greed ,w ith •/.‘T a^ erX . ■.
■-kk/.r^c i a  jr ie .r .j.isp i'errb  'intimidiating.'W agi^er' and % . ' - / t /  t  - xk"i '  i ' ; / x .'
■ x - k i X i  t.h,e . in t e r v ie w . . Dcüg L eiterm aX  defended ' th ^ ;X  : ' ' ' / : / / t - ,k . '
,■ ■ . X t  ; '%i iu t e s /s h o w n /by, sg^lng; t h b t ; - ■ c .;:■ :' /  ' x .,.V)2/  ^XXX ' .■ v‘ ...X. ' :. ; •■
' ' / '  ", • • ,%.'r. ,'Wa^er ,repres:entedxone. .sid'g^ $Z- ' i / '  't . : k, k'.x ' "
.. l a p i e r r e  .and i / r . ; iit'oÿerkattecjpté.à./to.kdrajf^/hîmV'k-x / :  7 -  
’ . X . I , . t  ,•by. o b tt in g -o th e r :  v iew p oin ts.:' -Sut.^thef.e:'', , -.■ / /  ■ % - ^ 4 - - /  ./ -
. ;, \  ■ ',. . i ?,' r.e- dbubt': where .Mr. là p içrre ..'.st.^ d
k y  im portant' t o .n o té  .th a t, althbu'gh: L apierre;/dom ihated
: ■* ' a *iht er'.-lew:he d id  'n o t . have - any say' as' to  .which •■ ■;■/,-'.■•■•.•' ' ... ,,  , . . ' . ;■ .-. v-, v ' ■ '. .yx' .,-y-/ -.
/ " k T  '.mih'j-te's -would b e  .show n. ' .The, chQica..of: .material..^'^': ': ; x ' ./''/'
■ 'x de shown was" an-edit:oria;iVdeCisa6h..;made;;by';Db'ug/k'...'•: - ' v. .' ."t ; ■
, ' i'e i t e r  man; Robert ih o y t ,'  and/,Sen, ■Le.foXii..;.:'Howeyer,;^ . ' - -X '.y,,-.- '
' „'''ahag.Tent .ke.pt oh ' in s i s t in g *  th a t - : i t  ,''was;.th é  . qn-cam e^ ' ■ •' ,', , • :\ : ., '"'
.:. i,' :cT's and r e p o r te r s - .th a t  had to  be. d is c ip .l ih e d  'hot 'th e  / • . .^ r..... ■,- & .
. prod u c er s .  'la u rierk la p i.erre l.-'sa id  y . - ■:■ /'/'/. t ' i '^.X'.■/'iiXv/'xi':/Xx. - x : " : '
_ .; , F i r s t  T had" thought, th e r e  may be a ip e r s o n a l  xX - X.'X x  . .'
' '• ' 've.td 'etta  ; "however',''■'î''"cann'0,t’'''C'0'me“'''to-*'.that-i.c.oncl.us.io.n....x.m,... ' , :x... ': :p. x, ;
, f o r  t h e . s o le  r e a so n  t h a t  I /n ev er . met...Mr.;.Ouimetxin /..—  . _.;
, ... ty  : l i f e  and/s.ec'ond'ly .one can n ot ob.tazn':a. p e r s o n a l/ .:  . ,.
v en d etta : v ia  th e  t e l e v i s i o n  scr-beh; th a t  . would be ' ,  - ' ,  -.
, 't'TS=surd'/95' : X.x' .: . . / iXx ' ' - x \ : { ' . "  '/ X  ' X-
- . / ' . - . b i a s  and l o g i c ,  o f . t e l e v i s i o n  c o n tr a d ic t s  "Mr.: r a p ie r r e 's  ' / . . . '
•A. ' ' ■**;■ ‘r-.
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' a-e.ment a t ^ e . ,  -, p e o p le  doxd evelop  p e r so n a l and; emd.tiqKàl X 'y x
'■'■• . ■ r - ' la t io n s ît ip s ,-■ .a ib e i t  psêndo-relat&;bnsh'iPs% w it lf  .p e r sb n -' :
■ //. ,::/.3 :es' ph  th e ;- t e l e v i s i o n ' s c r e e n ,  as, stated'- e a r l i - e r i l h é / '  X' - 'V  -.P-
H nerkl. p u b l i c ’s .  r e l a t l o n s h i a  ,wl th /b o th  t h e CSC .and /;  '-X- .X.:*' /  -'.x .
- ' ■ 'cyg, ' th ô x jJ ir e c to r v o f . News- and"'Fùblïc A ffa irs-; ' ahd-x ; ■ " t ' à  /  /  ' ' .... ••' '
- ..-R e.eèes'n asgah r./At.; V s a X a p ^ /sk e d ^
y.'.l'cagren had', inform ed .ieit'éf^m an.-of- th ex d é c is io n ' m àha^rnerif - ,-k;' .y ' ..
-, ' ' - :■ . 'x)f): - - v-'-'x, .. x xx-.X : . ■■ ^ r . "X-.',-. - -y X"X- - ; ' .  x.
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■• J-.A / :Ouime&b-;t e ± t W & A :h^''^Gsêadrcher/  X'-X-' ;:■ ■ ■„'/.- ' . / ' V  '' X
'--^Canada.- M in u tes  :arid-R eport o f  t h e , -r a r lia m e n ta r y
.. ' --t-.' ■; -T——zr-z "TZ ' , -r -. .-
Stand in/'^'-Sommît t e e  O n  .B r o a d c a s t in g . F i lm s .. and ;, ; ■ .
■■■ ■ ■ '■ A s s is ta n c e  to  t h e U r t s .  rot.tawâ: Q u een ^ -P rin ter , Ij
- y - a - G y  -




\  -  - .: X  y  . " : / /  . ' .  ^ y \
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-C&
m ê ë -  b f  t h i s " - T h e /  - ' ';' . :- : -  . T ^
i  . rnas xS.eyëh' -3ay s., .rie (jsaiçT t h a t / t h e r e  ■Was' a  hew' pr-ogram-i / ; 7 y \ / /  " ,  .-y 
_ :• '/■ >■ .. te . bé^dew61 oped in  'I-.Tohtreàl j''(h;i'ch>-heT tmdèJ^stoQd'.'had- '. y;-.yty.: ;. ■
"'■ . y p r i.g ln a t^ é ,.at.'-'least ;in/partl:'with-: ® é-the. id e a  -...^ , v: G/.:. ; : /.- ■
. ' j o r ; . i t  hâd^ ahq,. if^ h e  were, atlra  t o  Loyarcode, c e r t a in  . r /  :X.
-  ■ ... . d u & tio n s . he h a d / in .h i s ,  mind/ând tha-mahagfefflent-had ; y  , y  ; y  ' 'y_..y^'^.r
'-i’n .th.é'irl /minds' a b o u t' me, / i t  m ight be. p o ss ib le , fo b ./;  ; .•.; X ' ../ ■'
.. '';. . ;/.'--=-è_ko p a r -tih ln a te . in /th ey d ey e lo p m en t. o f . : ; t h a t Z - p r o g r a m . ; i  ; . ...y '. ■ . -
V   ^ .'■ I f /  he ^ ere .' u A ^ %  t o  pvercom eithêsy^^  '/ y  z.:'. : V  \y  .X',/ -
/_^'- /■ ■/ ;h i s  :■ m in d ,/-o r ;'to ./reso lv e  th^'m,/'-there'/would, .^e /.no / :/. T: . ///-/''/'-X'
. /^ fu tu re  ■■p.e'rmanènti'-emploÿmént 'to r  zme .w ith ■■•the/.CHCv.'u..: /.••'■.-/'; y ' / >■
. ■ ./■'- '/but .the /p o r p o r a tic n  m ight .be. -prepa];ed 'to ''.co n sid er  some-/ X -  "X./iX
•• . p u r e ly  o c c a s io n a l  c o n t r a c t s ■ fo b  the> p r o d u c t io n .-s f - . ' .'/ XX-/
: - v  "  -, r î ' h r ' i i r v o r r ^ ' T î i i ' y ^ '  f  î  l - r i s . .   "  '  ^ ■ ■' ' - ‘ X  X  x -  X X -  '  ‘
o f  th e  b e s 't 'p r o d u c e r s  in / th e - .c o r p o r a t io n '- ty ity th a t  •, yy:
. . .. -the p ea so n s  ' f  or  .s 'ep a ra tln g  .me from. "This: 'hour...  ^ .> /-X -;
• ' '... . ■r'as'Seveh Days"'* were th a t  « it '.-was; -th ought i f  had a '‘-y-
C h ip ..oh - n y . s h o u ld e r  tb w ^ s;'m anag;em ent;- t h a t  -I -was- y t  - y / y  /  '  /  ■-■
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■A o ril’ T'h, 19664 The- Hagg:'ahl?7alker-lé'eiing4 . .a ■ '1 •. '■■ ;
■ : ' bn ■anX;/--->Zizrc44'.tTX:/ W=1 Rpovps '-■■: ".iX -' --X ' z
_ ' that.-Haggah-h% i Inform ed' i^ t e ^ m a j /p f  ,th e . m anagement/./ : ;,f X,-_ '-^  " ' -y ' iX .'X  A
•docd.siO'Æ o f  --'Janu ary?i9 6 6^ 'fàhS--:thàt-lài-term an-T h^._cU iE drm pdz.<;^..-,.. . z - / . . . : ;.,
X 'Vaospn. . At; thd '^ m eeting-p f A p ril/ wanted .-'.
-- AeiZSr-FaggaA^^^ t  t e H  h im - if  l'eiter(p^^ -,
■• yc 1 s io n - r e g a r d in g ' th e  zo d h stio n - o f  j ip h t ih u in ’g -«as :p r o d u c ^  *■
:':y„- z, : : z "SeVen= D ays" w ith o u t  'the p a r t i c ip a t  1 on' o f  Watson-, - -y ._ . - ~ - 
>'; - i a t i e r r e , ' Z o i f  '«and- F a i h i s h .y .Kaggan to id ^ W aikeb  t h a t  - f ^ . /  . ..
•-, V .; s t i l l  heeded t im e  _to c o n s u lt  w ith ,..leiterm ah,"  -/falke^ -"•:.T- . • - . s .; z - ‘
.Xf -
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b y 'T i.v e 'o X c lo ^ A h a ty à f te '^ o
/'or H a lif a x  or  a b o a r d / o f  (ë^rebtqy's\#eè.i^^ _ " XX'ÿ/yG -XXZ/X/:' X
" ? e # h  'Daÿs"Xwas to - .b a /d isc u sse a X i.H ^ g a ^  •■
•ind : to ld '  l e i t e r m â n  pf^ ’Waikèr,-’ E .'dltimatum^;: '•A w ëv erv  -AgganX* '' • .A' ., G" •'■ : ' ••'' '
, *  r o z r . o';cloc]^  ia  th e  a f y y o o K a n d  h f G z # : # : # '
hë^v:as >uhàble.-.1ip g i v e /m ahàgem ehtrany .as.saèànOfe-/tKàtyhe X"X/-/'jrZyX ; v /'X '-/ 
: :X A d X & tin A ': .a f:p % q a u ô e r :^ A A v e n  ^
:,•■ As cutxih'ed.'e.arller:!k..xever ys-iîicé-"This Ario'ùr .'•Has . Sevep ■.:' t.VA-,-X , -.-.v--.
'-Xx. - X.rX: X
■■■ .':--':.<o:ÿz-tha.t.'.màhâge-meht:pïaàh»d; t o  re'solv-e-----th#;;natt,(s-r''byG •'.-. • •-.•■ - z ,-. z
V  . ' and -q ü ie t l^ m a ^ ih g /p r ô ^  . { y y  , jX:y '
; r. ' ; : - break: / : ThaX-'isy/uhieVs-^'eiter™^ .^roduiee - v y.-'  : v; g;/-
-' G -'z .XXH program without -WaX^ oh,G, ia 'p ie rre ,'. -A$hd- Eàibi^',:/:;: .%. / -Grl-XX Z-;-AX-^  .'-
'  .4 -  r - * - '  c  ü? '  4 - x . s ;  . 3 / : : ^  K o H X > * . m  v 2 ^ + T  V n  « k f  f  W â s .  % .  À  -  •■ • -  • ■  'X. ^ ;  ;  •
/:X:G
t'
■'■ - - - The' broduders , ' on 'theX other. hand //had-''y é t ÿ / l i t t l e  to- . - ' . f /
/',  ^ iû s?  bu'X p o ss ib ly -  much-Xto- by p xtern ad iz y p g 7^ _ ' .  --;;G,. /.'X^ TX:.:"7X.'. 
'- - '- 'd'zBputer '^.ithihXt^s/'Ç.orpq^tiÿpt^^^^^
- '-'. have -any -'power- ÿ in ç è  ,-management fwas -"yhe: leg ito m a te- 1 . '
- a-cch'çrity. ■ ,.'H'û-weveri',,"This •'HXury-Hàs Sèv-eh/ Days" ;and the, ■  ^ -
pro-iu-cers had. a c h e s  s: t o  power and,,-, in f l u e n c e ' -outa-ide t h e ';.z.r.--t.--
< Corporation. . - W atson, L a p ierre ./' and. F a iJ is h  .h a d  i p f ^ e r i y i a i - .
' fr i'e r id sG -in  . P a r l i a m e n t , .  - "Seyen..,.D aysV  -v/as-zan, e x v /r e m e ly .; .; .-
■' pop u lar  program . No doubt',, th é  p ro d u cers  and t h e  p efforin eirs  
i, to  I t? -th a t ’".Seven Days" "was. t o  be th é  z e n i t h  o f  t h e i r  ^  y. -' '
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V AGv.or and . , - p o p ^ d la r i . / - n  Hacch«-lç ^ 6 , 'a c c q & ' d i n g t h e -  - .y. ; 'y
z g  s u p p o r t , i f  z " ; ' / : / . ' ; . z z / z V G . z - :
r V  MZbe- p r o y e p y a tZ ït> ô y  : ; g t ,■ X ;Z - . ;G iG / Z y
'..........................  ' ■ "' ' ■ ' .......■ ■ ■ l f « y 7 a t V = y G z y z y
S'H 'erà'-' ;oî. ÎHiv - . ',. - :  :V ■'; .', i.ÿ:'V : '■' '-'7'
'X' ■: p r o c e s s  q f  z .se r ip ù s iy ;  G' Xy /
,:.r:eco.T.téAd#&s /d f
, ' -X‘:a . ' X ._ y  - . '.K ' A / i ;..J :s y . i :y  v ' -XXl
e r t i.n g jth a t- 'W a lk e r  'waëXcÆr.çumvèhting ndÿmài'/.an^^ XX:/'..y,-
A d".^n/edi:ires X 'y X
ife'rmah:.-:-/:\Ak A'lphonse.': Quem^t '• //toidG,■ thisX'-'.,,' ■-■ „ -/ X-'^  ■.'-;X;; - * ' .C y  •;■•//
', >sy a s s
:■'■ a ccep ted  -p roc u re' /py : f :  
■:'. ■ c o n s u lt in g  Leit rni n-  
t  t ' '■ r e s e a r c h e r , .  ■- -' /
: -. X -": - ..:X.::-//'The: w , .^ s s \ ih è y i ta b le t iç . ;^ :^
' z : - . ; ; .1 / th e .  c 'ir c u m sta n c e s .b y "  Walker;/%o:.;Watson;:_th&tYb^ . -.-y , z/t-XX- w
C o r b o r à ü o n  d id  n o t  .ih ted d . to . renew- h is-.^ -c^ tract.;.,.■;..- / y - X  :;vr.;, 
r .X . . . / ' ' o r W d ^  :th&.:haAdie-.they/Had.beem:ipcikij^ ^
; . -a cco rd in g  to-W atsonts,.,qwn-words; t o /m e ,,I n c r lp n g ; .-;..: i* .r ,v  ; ;/;.-,:z;-.-'. .-'--' : ,
I, / '-'- , ...-/;-■,and -frartk-d i s c u s s io n ■-we-.'hdid.-sp-eral y e a r s ' l e - t e r . - - r . - r z ■ - '  .-' /' -
I' -.- : /• " .dh vthe- anatomy, of- th e  .'revo% .4 ''V-/X:''.t f  ;..'--/.. //.’ X ■ - X-X : X ''.-■'i' X '
Î •,' . Ahril-:.19.'19% . - The- P u b lic  D isbU te/ B eg in s ,, / / : ; . /  '
1I ■ ' Oh ' th é  r ig h iX o f  A p r il ' 1 4 ,196ë" 'Dduglas /le 'iterm an ' .and' ' - / ,
■ Rob erf.'Emmett Hoyt/Beaked, thér news^ o f  management's d e c is io n  
. not - to  renew L ap ierre*  a  and/Wats.6n*/s co n tra c ts , to  George - ;
-'B ain , tk e  Ottawa e d i to r  o f  The Globe and ..k a il .,  » The- -  ^ . - .. 
s to r y  ap .p eared /in  The- Globe and F a i l 'Oh A p r il 15>,-1966. . -- ^
The s to r y  fo llo w e d  -the p ro d u cers' in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  the^ . -
■' --W -
: -. -  '  ■ .
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.-■“•Seven - .Daÿs“ :
tnahagéfeeD'i had J ’■'/ Xv-; --' ■ -z■ ■  ^ . i' ;  ^■ z
G xX'X- -Hâô 4'oh9:: ^ . R ê e v e s / ^ â ^ n : shipuid.'.'have ' b é e h - ' ' f / A ; :  ÿ  7 y ^  -. ;.
; - / ' .  b:ÿ nqt. 'b â in g X tp .ta li.y ih q n q st ' ::-''.'G'XX '
: : Y : & % m e .n t v f :  ÿ a ^ ÿ i X ^ ^ t ^  But  l i i  ' '■'■ X' :  ■^ '"' ' '
. I'X wâs' p u b lic  lyX.' '.f.ound. b ù t  ' th'àt'.-h'e, b a i [phécip i ta  t e  d ' f  bé </, : .
'■ . ; , . 1 - , , l -  . - ■■'.z^ -xx ■ z - Z '  ' G - ù  .
. -■'■ f'-s-p rte  sand ■ i f  '' i t -.was - p u b l i c ly / ' / f o u n d  out; th e  .g r é â t . •;, •' .■ G', ' ■
-, \ \.X  :. ' - V- '. G X ' . - .... 'A/.. ' \  . :Z': ^
en t  ' t h a t  Haggan tsb p p o rted , tb q  .p ro d u cer^ , -^aggan/and \  ^ ' -G .-' .; À-z-X-Xx ' /-.XG
n ro d ù cérs  ,w o u ld y a p q d a r /td j ô e .fhe ' .v i l l a i n s  .'of.'.the .;.. . :- f ç  ./ G'^f G'x G . .G/' "
:,. ,  ; . ; 7 * - îo c r  0 rcaoçk^ir^ .J h e , m p n « B g ,.v A g rii X .G Z z::G G '"G ; G/:.- X G "
. ; '--.:-re.joman-.Dhp'he'd Iap'ie.rre.*. in!-'.i7on'tre''al t o  --'inform-h-im- o fv .. u. . / .  ..(- G
' ' /'-àrfX em ent T s ' ^ e n i s i o n '  n ô t '-to'.renew  h is '% o n tr a c .t ."'G ï'àbiepfeX'GG .,'''-.1.. \ : 1 ; -. '■ "
-, . ':<rl.aihed .tné .'glstG àf'''-hls'-'GtelepHo'pe .cônversatiorr v /ith ’G'l'-' - G,./' '■• V' '.'X '.X -  ■
Cnt A p r i l  ; 1 $ ,  1$66% « a t-1 , oj é lo ck . in  f he; .p o r n in g ,/  ' ;
X ■:/; -X . .'•>. be' 'renewed th e  '.-coming .year ..; ' p f  t h e  ‘same tim 'elhe,-'' X 'Gxl'y.'''; XM; /X
''.- 'X'. ' '. -fentio-ned'- t h a t  trie, 'd on tra'ct ■ -bf'.%r^ ' Watson--.wi% T h is  <-',; - .:•/ .>;--T '. , gt-Xx,- '
' G X - ^ - . % l
X,- m orn ing, th e . . reasonsGwhy,- 'fh-i&. .co n tr a c t-w a s  n q t . t.o. ' / X .7
. '/ -'  ^be''renew ed, v a h d /fe  ijifbrmed me a t  th a t , tiqie- th a t  .v/.'- . .yx' - /GX
1. ■ G th e  t o p  .managementXbf th e  ■ C5G'. had.-que’s t io h s - a b o u t , . . '■ .G ■ ■ -_X-_ ,. - ■ ;■ ;
_. ... -X ', - .my loyaW X tP .X tH enrsnd , .a lso '-^ ^ ^  Xx - / .XX-.-x".
..G.V -  .. X "Seven Days.7 f b p x ^ r e s s  ;by,own . o p i n ^ s : ^ . / - . ; - ;■ . . . y  X ..- , . . ,_ ,^
., ÿpril 16. 1'9o6-. ' The Save Seven' Days ' Committee x  '7
/  . .  '.In.-ordpr t o , p ô l i t i p i z e  and p u b l i c i z e  t h e ir /d is p u t e /w ith  . jy. ' .  
management the producers of "SeVen-^sDays" ' esta'blished-a , ; - '-
cXprdinating front , called'"The'^ySave Seven: Days-'Committee"G
:■ , - -  : ■ .- X  ' . X -  " . ' -,
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X -r/ j-xXù.iqàfteTS in  a  m dtel,.roc±', .I r - :thé".F'ôûÿ'3ê:a^&:s:' ' . ' . f  ‘■ I'. ■ ;, / . . ... . . ........... ... -, ... - k . .
- ■ C'3'T .■'Or.es-i.aent. Cuimet.'X-fhe .board: o f  -d irs.cto'rs ,
orgarM-zar :
/ .' . .y st'ep h ên -P a tr ick . . PaW pK X ^s'. â/.brdsuIcàst^^^^^  ^ . .-..
. i z L ; .-..,:'
' ir../c6nfW ehc.a, t h a f  paid'by.fheXpro.d^^^^^ .
-. _ Gf "Sevan Days'" 'to o rg a n ize  th e. cam p aign .. - The p u b lic  -.. •
■•ÎTçression o f  ■ " T h e - S a v e . ' S e v e n . . ’ p a y s  ; G o m m - i t t e e "  w a s  t h a t  - y ..- ; '■' • .
. , ' G was a  ■'sp o n ta n e o u s  coming: tog-ethe.-r -of; e n t h u s i a s t i c  « . ,
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."X-T-r. f a y s "  su p p o r te r s .;  fa c t .: .ity .w a s  organ ized  /by ■ -v .
- -  'produckrs-^f h e m se lv e s . 7: P ro fesso ^ W ijla a m  zKilboarn., ;.'.
•V-G :'X : S c ^ p e ^ ' fo r k
" za:rear. ;q fG ;"T heX sa^ ,|even  'tJays/OoniraitteeXh- ,^ lb"ourn  :x 
XA: a c lo s e  f r ie n d  pfXReeves'/haggan; through/family^^^ xz..'
:. : - s .. . ÿ z i lbourn 'had 'been/ te 'sp on sib lb . -fqrXb^^
X' -' .e h e ./a tté r f  iq n  o f  tha'G3G i n  th e z n ïh e 'tè e n /.f îf tie s:'/X A t'-/ -- ' 
a fo u ch i'ch in g  ConferenceXhe ;in trod u cea /H aggan i:b ^ ,^ an k zX /'Xx 
:-xers/and:.B ernard' T r o t t iç r .  /  :Kilboarn-:wa§*'albb-wbll- 
■':?'>-iainted;.-with.' P a tr  i  cl^ ; Wat s on .. Wdtsbn. had - : ta u g h t .gm/ ' - ' '.. ■. ■ 
-• /-r in g .•co u rse '.a t  York ' u n iv e r s ity  'th e ..p revious' wjrter and' • ■■-.;. 
X-f-x -'"^ sny ccn ta cth ' in. academ ic .c ir c le s ; '  '..noweve*;r-\as.7% .^ 
..x ilb r lrn ' tP ld . this.;--research.cr/'in . ' t e le p h o n e - ; c o n v o c a t io n '  
r/n. rhu.rsdaÿ..•Novemberr.5:.1981 rzhé'zbecatie ■ /d irectly  in.-vol.ved' '.'-•..z 
.: .r..,. t  h e: ; c'a m p'a i,gn /.'% t  ar  t  e % - 'by .'the '*prbducers' ^beca.uS.e .Of h i s  ; ', a- '., 




- ■ X zus
/•
-. ...'■.'The fC.''o'm'mitte.é':arra-nged;--f o r '.th e  .'- 3 e l l /T e le p h n e .
.z::-:To.Tipany; tp'-he.ep. .c o u n t. o f  zthelnum ber '^ pf . c a l l s  •' ....,
.. r  eadh in'g. th e  -. G3C G swit chboardX ' By m id n ig h t , - S'uhday '7 ■ '. ■.
G Acr'i-1'i-?, a n '’e s t im a te d  se v e n  thousand  * c a l l s  had '; /.
• b .é e t> r e c e i'v e h .f  . S.ihc;e t h e s e  d id  h o t  . 'a l l  g e^ ^ th ro u g h ; - ; •; . ; 
X-Xit ..can;,only be'.assumed'.'on che b a s i s  o f  t h é i n e s . , ' -  
■'G - t h e t  /'di.-d.;.: .th a t  th e  ■/response .-was.'W erw h ëlm ih g lÿ - - '.. ../ ,
-. in  -.favdur-'-of ..'the -program.: / - ^  /.; . " G •'.- • .. '-' X /x
■■ '... 'x . Y ^ io u s  .e s t im a t e s  ranging/'from .xthre.e th ou san d  "»
-. t o  's e v e n  • th o u sa n d  ' o f  • th ë , number -Of; belegra.m sz -.. - .X- - i'X. ■
' r e c e iv e d ' by Members o f  P a r lia m en t bore, w itn e s s -  t.b - .A-z..' - 
. ' 'th e /'fa 'c -t  . 'th a t  th é ib u b lib V -r e s p o n s e  ..wa&, ^as ^ .opp osition  - .''•/•:.. 
. ; le a d e r  - John;. D ieC pbaker''R em arked x ih .;P a r lia m e n t, ;.- onë.- - o f .7. ’- 
.the large-st>  bn ;pny;. i s s u e  in -  r e c e n t  y e a r s  . , J tn e  z .'-... ; ,  / 
.. th e  Prim e /M in is te r -h a d . r e c e iv e d  seven- hundred '-and; .V 
J: n in e ty -fo u r -c o m m u n ic a t io n s  o f  w hich  a l l  b u t . fpur-y- 
' 'teen- su p p o rted  the. • P rod u cers .and .-the.'program.^" In c lu d e d  ; 
w ere -fohrG /peti-tions: :b e a r in g -n in e .;; th q u sa n c ^ .x ^ e  . _ ; ^  
hundred a n d - s ix t y - t h r e e  names c r i t i c i z n g  managemenu.
S t a t e  .S e c r e ta r y  J u d y - la m r s h  r e e e iv e d ./n ih e . hundred . .. -
- and f i f t y  c o m m u n ic a tio n s . o f  w h ic h .e ig h t  hundred an
s e v e n t y —f i v e  w ere a g a in s t  CSC management. % She . .. ,.
r e c e iv e d x tw e n ty i'th r e e  p e t i t i o n s  b e a r in g  .two th ousand  . . -
n in e  hundred ' gnd s e v e n t y - t h r e e  s ig n a t u r e s  c r - it ic iz in g _ _
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rcverh zan t& l'.leV elB  Th# mù&t jvqC al v;„ ■ x
-npûos w i t h  : t h e ' . mds't' mod is. büï%d-up. t  ehde'd'; t o  /mbnopblize- ■ ,> ;;z . - /.*?;.
■‘•f- - . . , .'■']■■'.(■■■ ■ ;■' , ’.■■■.■■■■'• .,' 7?'' ■:• '' ,■• •'■ %' .=■' ^
DUcIiG.':cônéciousness.T'-':'Tbé ,s 'ilën t7gr.ùüps, .d id  fTot. ;•' //: • I -'g-
k s  'opinions- oi',.-’|h®
■'J'3here«.was'a-^tenderi<^/tQ^.^êgest' some xkind o fh rsp res'.e^ ^  J.. h:.
• a tiv o  anaiogy' betw een t h e - v o c a l  .^ o u p s 'ahd_.,the' pq.p'ulatibn.., -X ; ' ’
-  ' 'X :-/.'-. -x X-:; 'L i .x x / : ' -
^  ' Only - have b een  ’ th^à mbst v o c a l  m ovem ents. . -Tq t^t isV ' ' x-X ■ >'. ,*•«' ' ■ •: .-.x,
X “ .x h e /m in o r ity  was m i s t a k e n  .fo r . th e  ;m a jo rity / jU stX becaus,e..^ .-;- • x> ■ •’
. ' 'they  s h o u te d '  l o u d e r . ' : F b r - b x a m p l e . ' - i n G t h e / n i n e t e q h x s i j c t i e s , / .  /v.x 'x.x-Xl X- '
. news p a p e r s  and b r o a d c a s t 'm e d i a 'wér,gr f u l l ,  o f  fep.qrts,;.pf.- x ' .-.. t- ; .
' ' ..
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'X . .
' 'G - iu u%7s '..Vh'4,-1  àq  -tàken .-I.2D a n d .  had ^ exp èrléh ced . -p r o f 'o u ^ ^  :
. /T-L-t^rrtqs.expepienbe^^pr^wh^ engaged in -.cr im in a l .j x"-
'd. in  .any •
ded. t h ë V  .
. ■ X ' G A h h d r a t d r s \  was.Xsaniewhat.’.'j5f:.^ ’;misleadihg- réprës.ë.ntat^^ X-
* ;X •'-<"*: A r.ë ribahi/dpdh i an,' àb d'ü%' ' t hà. - v / a r ' XTh e ' .nu mbér./ of ■.•peopidx •
■;Xd .-..d'.G . Pû‘a l.l.ea llû '. p'nctehvëd- ahd'. dém ohstr.àtëd .-a g ^ n s t / .th e . .war.;' '/, .  - A  i - V'
-i..X ' .XZi'hhioved-Gthé' program-out-G-who d id  -h.o.t- e q u a t ë - t h ë i r ' .'. . :
:.,.,h'X-<.:hmer.t./to' t h ë / h r ggram,-. 1fkh:.p . r o d u c ë ^ p r  thdhh-d.stt
v'/x/G
....: . .'71 F r ü ar.eptaiy:.Gommittëe; oh.- Broadcasting, Films-,-. X. 'v ' -.- : ' fi' '.•g;.;' -
-x'x-x ^ xssihtaficë t d  the--Arts; '1966- tph.ethlhg/further-.-was: x. .-.x/ x% G ■ ;^x'.x .-“
. s ' . .  ' ,/rrQr.l"The-,,%vë'.:S Cd-tmittee"-: p ro v id es: z'^x x /■. - ' i l ; . ,  y ;; ' -
-’x-’ÿ ..r : p p ér.-tf-f'or-^ a s s  e r t  in g l  th at- : th  e  ^pro t  e s  "ter s- ; we r  e, _.d o J ..' x .-. : ; /--
'\XX.:v- / l i y  - .:o n M tte d  -t'c'-'-s-t^ su rv iy a -l..\-o f.% -_r 1
r x h a m l 'T h 'is% W -.oh e-'o f;th e:-fa t.lacies-.o f.coh % m ^ p r^ ^
■ -X . '...G'/ra-ti^ers .ahd . p.rpducersA'w% e''W tips7qf.':;'^^^ X- -'
• • ',-.:.B.real" a n d ’ 1 -a stin g . com m itm ent. - .T h isx w a s - à n d ^ lçstr ll.. i s ;. ■.- - - . t - - -= y
rrob'l^.t iH ''''dealing' w:ith"-thë'^ddn6^tTbè^op^^^
..zthx/ s t i c a l l v  - i t  i s  . - d i f f i c u l t  - # r -  at.survey- t o  .d e t ë r m in e - ^ .  .x ' - y ,  --xtat'stacallÿiit -is .-diff-lçul^ ^^  .x-.' - .^. - . ' .v. -.
-.-. - 1 h A r . -0 o -0 u-lar i  t  y . or fa s h  i  on-' c ah- r  e a l  l y  'd ir e c t ly .'  i . - -y' -. -..x..
in f lu e n c e  n o n -s u p e r f i .o ia l .  a t t i t y d ^ -  and .b e n a m o u r  _ - "-'-y
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■’•' né s est»
::' y  : . -he^Im ^.ct::.G 'f-% . /x'G - . Î ,■• t':'v^  . ^ x l ' W y ; ;
ir : /  y : 7 r ': ' '
.. - :^rodücë'rs/ne.eded\,the - süpp.p'rt^ùf. t h é ï r  p e e r s ,, , b'thir;;.-, ,:. "X" " - X: ,; x 'f :
-0-‘'  • <• , • y y •-■y .^ ‘h " - .' 'M»y ’. .' ■'—•.• ■ • ■ '. ;f, . -  -rx».' *.' ,_-»' . ' ' ' ■ ■ < • 1 ' •'
/:= / '  'i^ 9d u c ^ r sy ; ..jZ h e 'j 'a !% ^ ; . s #  x  h ' / ' h  x  - x :  v . '  G'
• ' - À  - ■ , . :  - X  i -  '  - ,  ■ X -  " .  .  ■ ' . - • ■  • > ■ ' ■ ' ' ■ . • ■ '  X ,  „ '■ ■  . *  " ■  . •  . . " ‘ ' G . -  :  ' .  >  . I  , •  ■ ' •  •tfh e -ir ‘.•Peers-'ànd m o b iliz e  them  Xf or": ac ti/dn' ' e Ion  v . • v.<; ■ - ,  -,
A G
:prQdtroers''*ën^ m o re :'d i'ff ic u lty ; . . - ■ \ .  l
>;v.^ ,‘ .:v-,lnG râlly ir^ -'‘dt,hefyC3C '.producëréGGtq-th,èir : c a u s é /  .-Thé.' , ■ ; r '., .y. i:  ,x-‘ ' y.
, A s s o ç ia t io n io iL  R é v i s i o n  P ro d u cers  - . - 'y ' '>• . ' , ; x  YX
, ' ,„ x. . , , " an%' b irèctO rs^ W as , , r f e % i y ë d y ü n d e r l e a d ë r s h i p  - o f  '- ■ g'-', . ■■„.,•• ». ' ?  . ',. '
gBg ; H X: ; ''Prësident/Tom x^ocK .;. ■•who x^aqyaG.S'even- Days' pro'^uc.ér., • , ■>:' ' •■■.^ .. ■ ' ' ‘. ■'- 'x
; ' ; : [ : / # ( x : e ÿ u r e s .x  ThW
.h i r i n g ' a ^  . .x'^Tx''  x
:y/G,/- la y : in  yx; x\G;
. 'A.';!-"G t h ^ i r - 'C a p a c ity  t o  w itM T av;:-th eir  . s e r v i c e s  «andy ’ g;':-;.:« •'.; \f* [  ' i;
' - i t  'noo«a mo. o v i A o n t f m  • tH e* 'tiro trsc tëd m e e tin g s
5';
'. ■ .■ ' ■►•-■ • t h a t  , would' p etx tb e iit  out bn a 'l-irtib.but Ibave m iddle
' \ 4 .^ \_ .m a h a g 9:m en% uÆ tlliLjj^ .In ..other words-, th e y ., ,7
/'■ -."/'‘-w ould h a v e-b een  tre;ad 1er  to  th r e a t  e n -withdrawal^ o f  - ^
" - . -gX' ■ t h e i r  :serviceè=--i f  m iddle 'm anagem erit, ' who we^e npw ... \ / . _ „-..-; 'V
;;.. . '- 7 ' l i n e d  .up w i t h  Seven  -Days' .producers^, a g a i n s t ' s e n i o r _ ’ ;. - *. . ..'f ' '
• ; m anagem ent,had'.laid  their".-.jobs.-On th e 7I in e  a s  w eîl-i . .-♦ .-,■'. .y- ;
-■■ -.’ ’’7ybTHey. e s p e c i a l l y  - f e l t  thà1>-i f  Reeves. Ha’ggah had.^ / y  • -.7. / •* ,. | . . '
• '..'’■,: ' " ." r e s i d e d  when hé.'wa% b y r fà sse d  b y  management-in : ■ ., . ‘ ■■. . , .  .7 7 '
. / ' ■ ' " x " b G ' . l " : '  -
•'S'
. Ÿ
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À û.jrom what'.has been, s ta te d , e a r lie r : ,!  it" /isA àby'ibus ’;ttiaiG-Kaggari .■•z,, f ' .•
, -rruld’ not-' h ave. r  e s i  gne d. .'OürGt h e,. ground d t h a t  :Sbni o r  manage.méht ' ‘A : ' % ■ à- ' ,
■ ' À' ::?ggah Ivim seif.: whO'/had' no t'/pKsd èd-.thé ;. f  e 1 ey^Mt : ..ih f or meA i  d h . y -. x- •;> . - N.' • :.;, rf y.
. o r /to: t^ e-.'-i^ od u cerslf .T f 'Haggah wduld h^ ve/resl'gned . .hla" 7.7. '  ^C"
'. G . qtT .is.sichs and7'àrréspôns.ib i 1 itÿ ,' would. hayé ! 'bê'çbéé. .pt
•>7 / t l d g e t s ' . :  and  w ith :  W ^ ro q ^ ._Faib:ishbrand .,7B apierre'' h à v .in g ]x r h x x :y ./.  ' .' y  ; ;
-■ : in i i te n t  i à l  Afri.endS'4 ^ it-Abecame: ih c r  eaaihgly' y  - y !
7. -y. b ; f f ic b lt :  fô r f  o th erGprddücers tq  fe e ^ .any,sympathy^or.;. v;.. > -y.. ' •  y>. ;vy.. //
, "G ■ ' : r-f''. /. ' ■■ ..•  ^ .A •■. , " •.',■■• •. ,
. :  ^ "Seven  Da'ys"' o r  tO' f e e l  t h a t  théy.:-had ;a n y th .ir g  ^in ooipmony x- gg.; ,:y. -y ..g --.. ■ y,
■ . . t . .  •-. -'.v'.7 •* . .y-v . ■ „■ .'V , . -y.: .G -V y ;..• -.'.G.;-. ■.;>X
: 7'- -■^with'.thé producer^yyof y."SevenDa^." ftqweyer, ya ftér, . . - 7 -.:7y7.-jx . '..4-/.-y.\b"\:/77:%.
' \  ../trem en d o u s lo b b y in g .' b y bt'he/r" S even  p 'ay ,s" p rq d uc.efs , .thO;''.. -y - : • . . y ;  - y y - :  7 y . :, A;
7- 7 orônto'"-Prq,ducérjs- A s s o c i a t i o n  y o t é d ..t.o t h r e a t e n  .. -. - . .77 y -. 1
• ? ; ; :act>qny'ohz-Fay G l/aC ia ,.p ..n i;.,.lu n leêsy:W ats^^a^  . ,_7.c,G-7/_
,. "y were' r e i n s t a t é d l  ' R icH à id  N i e l s ê n x o f , t h e '.Prqd.ù ., .. _ ' . / / . -y,  t f .  l y x l -7 .'"/v'ÿ "
y b lA s s p c ia t io n i s a ld ^ ,^ ; :  [
.' .s.." ... . . ' wé n.ot'Tbhly. agrée w ith  màna^meht.’ s ' r ig h t  .h.
'■ ‘ to^içanàge'bü/b t o , m is-m anagè. ■'What; we: are concerned .
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pluck  a-c.ouple-'ofr performersufro-m a 'show- w ith o u t % .A' • b  • ' . . ' -A 
;A vG V 'Q Jh^sultation>;;then:w evbre AallA'j;iiminishe5land.’ th e  • /. — ■
. '* A,; -.s i t  uat-ioq^ becom es . in t o le r a b ie ; ,^  / /  -  'A.'-;..g - Xy.-A. JAH.A' A; .-
7 .7. 1:7'a s 6t h e ih ; ,m e ,m q r a n d th  A sso c ia t io n , b ta te d  x' A'_y.  y, ;■
. A A v ' . •  'j::"'V‘bna^.mentA-;s:aspèçÀted7the^'motivatibhsvof ,th e  . 7- A 7 .  - ' ^ / b  . y ' - A /  /
' A ■. V'- ,A‘v ;h b le 'fS e ^ n  p a y s f i t v - /I t  -w a s-'d esig n ed '''tb ca ty : ':xA/':. ■ ' • ■ / « ,
A: :  '  . . ' X  /  / X e i t è r R i à p ' d q ^ :  t ç :  t p . : A m à k e A h i m ' a n %  '  x  -  X 7
..X* ■' I'y program ■.mor«:''nianageableT- :v ' . - X- ' b  ,^ • .
- / ' A ' . . X b  x . U s i â n : ^ à s ç b q i ! a t i ô h ^ ; w à " H e i t h e b : . a p p r o v e A n o r x ; . . : ' X ' A . G : A r  :
i:i4/<9st:i&at''ionX2ndA'répbrt;W ggesbs;Ath#:p^^
> l ^ û l id # i t y : 4 ^ i t H ' : ^  p r 6 d b c e :â X o ^ j" S # é  lA;.:
- : t h e .^ s ^ : i a t l % s A
• : ■ X îl. .t'or.X.of ' a:XKde appeabé/they-produoers; ; : '•. ' -A\-A"
r r r W " 7 ' Xy/X'::
b  HeébebRébdrf 'iX r  had 'been rev iew ed  -and ,The pai^ad^A-A-7 A v y '.AX/A I, - -  : 
a\- h  : .7-b rliam entarv" Cdjimj-ttee' Gn- .B r o a d c a stin g , , F ilm s , .Andy, '.lyy ;>"A- 
/-''''/.'A b sista n c exTo lh e  :A rts;'196 '6 ,-5'h^^ A.. A'"x/, .:iT"'/' A
:f- x A b f f ic la lz X e p o r t  :orl ,''the\'ma.^er:X. W'àtbôh  ^ ; la p le k i^  i.weT .., -
. è % 6 l \ TX.  : x 9 X 4  :7x:/i  ^
7 9 / .  ?rdducerS .% A ssoc.iatioh/'d id  n a ^ ' /W 't h e '^ s t r e e t  X x /x X '4XX :
■ , 'had b t 'e r e s t im àted / t h é  support- th e y h a d  among t h e ir  ••_ y A ■
- A -The Keate R eport 'x9''"A '"' ' ' 'X v .'-A-. "
.. ' ':'7'"' S-kuart K eàte 'a^ e^ d X to  Aihy^ "Seyar;Day%" A A 7  ' \
• ■ 'V-Aispate .andyAprepare-:a',repqrt.-:OnG it .  on-.I'iay 1 , 1966 . ..lesoèr _
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- ;x A \y ,
\
.xx^ar.sch.recaiyea .the.rçpo^^^^ ^
A: :he r e p o r t^ ^ -.r e le a se d :::  p u b lic ly  b n /^ ây iz?:.Ï .960 . ' '.TheA ' 1.= y/ X;'
.. -yte "Report found fa u lty  wlthA both ./the. pz^dducers and . ■ ' , X' .": : >j
-.ütàgé.menty : However ,  , th e  .report.'tended" to  la y '-th e  ^ .7 ’ ■'A > '
g rea test' blame' on/ management. A- As '.Frs^nk 'fe e fs .  I n  'h is  bboyTA/.. - y l  ■ 
-Re': F u b lic  3y;e.,X‘h*'^mmafi2ed^'':A ' 9 :^’-'AA ' /: 'A7A x ' ' - ■/ X'X % . À7 7 ''
UCÙ uj. ueuaua:-, ■ ixie tpo.s v:^yaiao.- . :/ : . . .  r-.
o f  "Seven Days",/'he su ggest.èd 9  wabAlnA. ■ •'> :-x.': ■ ' ' r, /
i t s  . in te r v ie w in g ;te c h n iq u e s . ."::Tdo. oft:9n , X- • 'ff-..'' ' vt: '• 
lew s .."descended, to  th e  le v e l -  o f . ,b r u ta l  y A X't-A' - A A 7
K eate found, th a t  X 'there, have been- m ista k es  
"on bd'th.. s id e s -  o f  t h i s  d b a ta i. -Th ' m :st ,z lid. - 
c r i t i c i s m  s" *'■ 
r e s p e c t  Of
■ . i t s  in te r v :
. a itost.-.sayage.v in d u i s i t  io n  There-^was.'. an Ael^W ntJ
; -.cf. vanity'./inA .the,.program ’s  '.perform ers,7as753aTiif^t''X - i,"X ^ X l^ l- '  XX";. A' .'.'7 
.in  th e .ir  testinonyxbçfqrexthè^^H  - V,;'::- A. % 'v- ' "A'- 7:' 7 .'X-'-,A^ .
And t h e  .producers - had'": enj oyed :-'%ide' . la t itu d e  -in  :-th.e% .
- f i f ty ,  program s ■-presented*.-'a' latitddeXwhichXwast'A-x.: - A“A -' .
. " in 'th e 'b e s t-C 3 C :tr a d l-ta o n  of-freedom ".,A :.-*  .A.'/.' -"- ;v x ' -;^ x
- But. h i s  r ^ 'c x e ,  .w hile find ing''fau lt::w i.t'h  the:.\ AyA'v^yfX A, v A y.;/9', : ..
producers.,,- w a s ^ i l t e d .  a g a in s t  .managements:..^ -KeaAte: y-y., x-' ..y, --yy. y / A y
■ reca-.li'ed ^ h a t :. the-- Fow ler .RebortXhad ..m'entiened '..A. j, - .' ;-y - --.-..: -" .- r---..t
‘ j
the: .A ...
, .    ^ _  .... .__  .. ,  .  ^ -Some,
"'-cf th e  -■ key. e x e c u t iv e s  had -.."grown^ - -up^i.n th e  '/âge' -of. a 
rad ioV * perhaps., understood t e l e y i s i o n .'im'p'e'rfe.ct lÿ ',x .A' A.. ... .
: and we%jPÿa^ qr :hear'; r e t ir e m e n t  ; age.,; : 'In.' th e  Ade'cisiqh- '..:i.,'; -.-'... ''. 
-- t-o. dropA’-tM . "Seven. .Days"-*-hosts,- A the,.'line .-of âu-thori-tyx '  -' ..-
.had,....i'hde.ed'. b een  b r o k en . ''The;Board’ s  .d e c is i.q n ',in .-\ . -X'.x. ;.X..:y 
-'..rla'li'fax'.-toycdhfirm in'anag.emeht’ s  d e c is io n y w â s  .ihard '
' t'o '-'understand. ' and la y  a t / t h e  . roo.t ' o f  the; p u b lic
:'' pr'dte'st'i',.-A"T-h'a-Board’ s: intransigent' stand-lwas.-ah- A-.
A a f fro n t : -bo: ah/ in s tin c tiv e  .Canadian sensé"-of fair.-'..,:--. ' .' 
A '.'piayri'X /.-99-;x-;x' ; - - 9 - - - ' -/x .:-:;:.: 77  ; 1  ;;"G-9. /^ y .xx i 
.- Keate.-concluded; h is  ,'report: with, .four recommendations.:
• Ai) : a t  iisr-'end-of-morith meeting, in  .Ottawa,..'.th'è ÇBC z
thereon;.' 2 ) to . h e lp  ea se  t e n s io n s ,  the:z:Hb.use. 
com m ittee shou ld  now m ove-to o th er ' c on s'id efS t io n s  
"on it s 'a g e n d a ;  3) th e  government Should' b r i n g z f o r ^ d  
.' : i t s  W hite Paper, a s .q u ic k ly z a s  ,p o ss ib le , for: co n -  
" '" 'sid era ti'on  -by-'the-broadcastingpc.omm.i:^.eeT.;and^ ^
t h é . p rod u cers * a s s o c ia t io n  shou ld  , suspend t h e i .r . s-trfke , 
'«.' th r e a t  'pending .a p r o c e s s io n  through t h e  f.oregoing; ; 
p ro ced u res . ' - ' - - \ . . AX - -  ff'/zX lG K A - :'X.'X7:.G.'7:;
:. But Keate also reported, that"on the re -;. ' , :;-Ay::
ooening o f - t h e  case Of th é  two,hosts,' th e  C3C - - %
- will' not negotiate. " This, was -a signal that, ._ .
. in  r e a l i t y ,  K ea te ’ s e f fo r t ,  a t  m ed iation , had; f a i le d ,^ ?  .
' ■ : A‘ ; .. - -, Z - Z  ; : v -
■ ... ' ' ■ "- ' . - . ' " ■ -  ■ . \  :
- $
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; A lphonse ,Oülmet ;.defended>raanagement’ s /p o s i t i o n  when '"X":/. 
o-old/ftY^S''r e s e a r c h e r  -.th à t; '. X -7 - X;,-"'' ■ .;■ 7z-
V ’•■■•Any.' righ tS ; .-ûeitermanXniay' have, hàd ' w ith  . .r e s p e c t ’'« r '  M o- j  iL u- . T, ,  • • :
.--X
any agreem ent by.R iot..A— t - XU .
id s  d i t  ion' th a t!  hé. f in d  tw o hew h o s t s i  " - V^ e Were
^posstb
■“ . -had • We A n o t  .b e en  fa c e d ., /.by» an 'une xpec t  ëd'. Open ,
by’' ty in g
i t  : could, h o t  a c t u a l ly  /d e a l ..-with; th é  rev  b i t  . •-. ■ 'X ■ - '•
't.'wo' .l’0.ng''months, .w ithout facih-g charges o f  co’htem pti '' . ' u t , ih
'o f  : P a r lia m e n t  ;^ ? ... AeWi’-Àz ; .'. 7 .% .7.
noé A.Etuart' "rleate .I'hot ' g iy en / an)^.lç^d;'/of /o f f ^ i a l y j . •
'newer .p r ..ar7 th ority  t.q.,'.;niediate’' th97 dispute'..; i t  . 7x./
. tibe" to assume- that', lester' Pearson did .hotz.WahtA-to inter—.yX'
' f c r ?  :'in7 :BC m anagement's, d e c is io n  to ..d ism iss'.L ap ierre .. . f  ..;':/;.
-. a-nù .’.Vats'on.,. .As- stated/ earlier,. Pe.ars.qn; in .fact .was . .. - 
Afziioe: .suspicious of the/program.-';- .He .had . instructed ' '• '. f/./'. 
the members .of .-his'ycabi.net- .not to ...appear on--tha;zpr^gram - 
' àhd had refused '.to -be 'ihterviewe.d ony/'tpa pfogrut pr.iqç’;......
Or. th e  N 0 v em W ':3 ,1 9 6 5 ’. é l e c t i o n .  ; 7 p e ^  X ’y
.welcomed t h.e'7 ï emis é' of x the., program. ;'7.'..-A .■-.... ...\'X-
.The. Parliamentary Committee- Cn Broadcasting .■ X- "•
zChz Tuesday “Ab;ril'-“l‘-9 i^ l966 ,^“~four,.'*day,s....af.t.o.?LJll].fv_*......^_,
- d i s p u t e  b e tw een  th e  p ro d u cers '.a n ^  management had--.become 
.. cu’o l i c  . th e  Canada ' P a r l ia m entary^Stand in g  C om m ittee. Cn
' —:—:— ... - . '. . f
A r o a d c a s t in a , F ilm s', And iss i-s 'ta rT c^ ^ -.Thg. A r t s , 1966
*^‘.'cegan t h e i r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  i n t o , . " T h i s ,  nour.-nas. S e v e n . ... 
la y s" .:  The C O m m itteè,,-consi'sted '..of .^.the : fo l lo w in g , .members
' . .  o f  P a r lia m e n t;
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. . -  /  /  : x , I é b p e . 7 f 7 x ; - : f : 7 ; t : 7 : 7 R = c ^  x  / - z f .
-  7 9 v : : - /9 'x  # 9  ' 9 :
t , . .-Cî'érk- .of th e  .Committee^
,', .'Over' the next/ two;:,months the. COmmittee: listene.d/ r.G/AixX ',...' - x'X -. % - '.
i: . test imdny - from.' the /foil owing persons ■■iT?Xthe-’f0 1iâw2b&''7'/7:7 7' 7 ;.;
y Ofv_§tate- J;; ; . . :
00 peer: .-;
pnterv iéw .er
.• X •-,..;7: . -M anager.N etw .ork /B roadpasting ^tSngllsh)'./.,- v:;: ;-z f , ■. 
■ ' : • ■ "v Hr.'7J . A lphonse ' ;oûimet,'X?res,ldent., CBC' .■ •;■ ■■-■■' ■ ,’• .-
.-7 -/ v r . ■ Claude" DesOroy , ■Producer, .C^./French••Network' 
.-.. X f. IXarc T hibau lt^  « G eq era l^ S u p erv .iso rA d u lt^  , •
•■• ' i f  Education^ and P u b lic  J l ' f f a ir s ,7. CBlxFrench Network.
X : X X ; : X X " - "
And. th e  ..Committee-'Treceived .vnritten; o r l e f s . from th e
^ ''/low ing ;■ . ' 91
. .1. v/'kt. A lphonse Ouiraet, P r e s id e n t  CBC 
■‘■■■2. ■ K r.-'D ouglas l e  i t e r  man '' ,.A . .
3. Hr.- P a tr ic k  .ïfatson _ ., X.
7. • Nn. L a u r ier . L apierre-' ' ■ y
■':-■ X : ■g ; C , . . X  -X 1  . .■' ■
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i s f l i f f i s S i l l l  7  i l ' x W G
:om m im icatibns;:4C ork.U ni;versi% G .T6ronfb
■-GX :7: .? h é y C b h # tteéL ' th e y o d ts e t  '& .k 'ts . .h'earihgS'l . - 9  '
.ÿtx . ;. ' - ' " '.B rcsd O astin g 'leagu e.: "Vfe-'can th in k  o f ,n o th in g  th a t  z: - x/ xy ..-y :x .X \-y 
X. XXX.,:." :-X-could'be' 'more' u lt im a te ly  ^ d estru c tiv e  ..td/.t^.;W .eÿ-.:.^^ :-x7--y:;.x:
7x-'z:':'.-f: :ehdenc.e.. o f, th é  CB'G. Nor can- we,-think -th a t/ra r lia m en t-y  • ;r?-x,.y' .x.y..-: ■•.:■.■ aXgv,/;" , 
" . '. would w ish  t o  g e t7 .ih to -th e -im p .o ss ib le v .p o & ltio n .o f  x;;:../;; xgw-x: : ' :'G..:'/"7X 
- b e in g /a .'b o a rd  ..of arb itra tion ..for;C B C  ..manage'mant..z#sbu'tas:^ n - f /.
' j ? -  7 ' -
' '^ :.:': % evën B é y $ /k i 5 o U t 9 % S .t h a t 7 i t ' - é n ^ a " u ÿ . : s e e i ^ %
'7 ispute-^ as'''symptomatic of:' stru(ttpral-functiohal..prcblets« % -g .'b':x.;X . y ..
; : 'w it h in 9 h é  '& C ;p ^
-, . .a . co ic -re te  e x a m p l e -dï. th e  problem s a llu d ed , to  i n  documents X y  . .;•
■ . ■- " ' .  . - . . f : V . ' -  . - - g ; ,  . ,  ;  Z  . X - .  '  - . Z -  '  X f t - Z G Z  . ^  . ' -  z
■ X s7 ib n  :0h'Government /O r g a h i^ tjb n . 12Ë3t-r-G>X . ... .X
- The Roval G-omTni-ssi'on. on Broadcàs-tin'g Report .» » ,.-
■ ! . . . . .
r-' f -
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x :  7 :  . y ;  X ' ' 1 8 2
and Thé Committee On B ro a d ca stin g  R eport. 1^64:29 T his . ■ '. ' " ' . . X-f:
■ I s  -ndt ço  .say- t h a t  th e  "Seven Days" d isp u te  d id  n ot have . . .-.j; ‘ ■•'•.. •
X anjthlTig to x d q  ;with.. th e ; o b se rv a tio n s  and Aréoarçmendations ; ' , 7-7"
' : /o f the; docum ents : l i s t e d  above.' ' This/, i s  ju s t  .to  s a y  th a t  ' ' ' • ■ ,77 '
X X çhb d isp u te  was to  a v ery  g r e a t  e x te n t  about th e  s t r u c t -  i
X, iX r a l- fu n c t io n a l  nati^^^  ^ o f  jd u rn a lism  and jp ^ rn a llsA  on g x  ^ ' ,7
{ . t é l é v i s i o n .  t 3 y - . id e n t i f y in g  th e  d isp u te ' a s  b a s i c a l l y / a  9  . x x 9 'x .
, [crporatpA problem  ^ d X r e la t in g  i t  d irec ià y ..to .' o th er  c r i t i c - .  - . .
x-x'; is  -  s ôf;.-CBC'management A.ihe Committee ;Was in  fa c t.'  p re -' / -  v. •
•.. V. s is p d se c '- to .-^ym pathize-with, th é  broduc'ers'. x " i ' - : ; . .
. .D ouglas.L eit.erm an to ld , th e . Committee th e 'f jo llo w in g ;   ^ g; - .
_ .\S d  .fa r  .as 5 can' t e l l , . ;  th e  i s s u e s  ih X th is . A’; - x ' ' • ' x X - . v  . '
. X .qispute. a re  .n o t / e s s e n t ia l ly  'thé' b reak in g  ;of .the', - ' /f  •. ■ . 7 ‘,-
' li'Ae o f  a u th o r ity :  by  Hr. . Walker in  sp ea k in g  d i r e c t l y  /  
x t o  Pat W atson. ..'.. ..The:,, i s s u e  i s  n o t^ th e  p e r ç o n ^  . . . ' X '
. y .p o p .u la r .ity . o f  Watson .arid'Lapierre;.'.whi-ch ■ s h o u l ' d X n o t .
7 - b e . q se d ,'  i n  ..my o p in io n , 'to  /p r o te c t  the'm. i f  th e y : . - ;. / -
• ' X '.a re 'd i's lo y à li'm en 'o r  . i f  ■•they’ ar^.;bad. h o s ts .'; .’..The xX' X;;'. . '  ~. 7"
'.X i s s u e  i s  zn.otXthe rightX abd .duty; ^  ;mabagemehtx.t 'H.'. X
7  .■ ■ manàgb,'//Which I* and m y 'co lleagu es. ;cdnside.r es .sèn tià ixxx .-/, .x
X , • an d ‘"hay é a-1 ways .adm itted-’'.and alw ays, supported;. .'.The
'X . / i s s u e ■ i s  n o t /a n ..attem ptxby som eone, e i t h e r .Wâtboh, './g.- 
':X-'" : .7 o r  .L a p ié r r e y /or m y se lf* -o r  p e r so n s  .unlmowh-t^x^'has . x' x; /  ;
^X'X . xyb'cfh sa id -ito '/ta k e; over.-the CBC,-‘i t  ..The i s s u e ' h e r e / i s  7" -'X '
•-./ '-n o t ; an. u n vtillin gh 'ess''or ,‘ i n a b l i l i t y  ■ on my^  p à r b  t o  ; X
.. X 'x-; acO ept..a .,'.d irection  from above; j .lT h e  i s s u e  i s  not'. . -/ .. ;X •. v ''
. a demanh'.by .me/ or ■ "Seyen pays" .forXmore fre.eddm.l. ; / vX ' X' ".' '-•' .'•V
- XX.z , th e  i s s ù e  i s  n o t  a-"demand , b y  me /or  'by "Seven • Day's" - ' /% -
..X'. ;■ X'- fo r  l e s s  s u p e r v is io n . . .  .T h e ..is su e  iS  n o t an  argument \ '7' - .- '
:/' •' .' ' '.by me,A or anybody e lse ',  th a t  "Seven Days" i s  p e r fe 'c t  - ' -- .y -
•'- , G.-' g^ nd cannot^: b e  : touched  ..Oh- ;th ex co n trâ ry , "Seven" Days"- .
'- 'X s t r u c t u r e  .tw o -y ea rs .a g o .: i -
' ■ ■: 'v ' - As I- s e e  i t ,  -these-'-are. th e  p r in c ip le  . i s s u e s . . .  '
• '.7-XX'.- / . - 9 i : r s t . ' 0 f  .a ll.lc .o n su lta tio n '^ ^ ith /th eX p r o ^ a m - .,-'X ;
XX - . .d ep artm en t s'y out program'm a tte r ^ a n d . I  prefer to  •
: X :X 77T cônsuitatipnfr66..onh^h.;.^^^^^^
ë .- '•' X o f  .'c o h tr b v e r s ia l. .progràmmiftg,..yAnd't h ir d ,  th e  -. ..
. . .. l,ei^erm an .was s û g g k s t in ë  -that a ^ w e r s  -to;.<:as.s.-tions ..such .
X-X'A' sS ’.f.VhatA-ai’é. a c c e p ta b le  j o u r n a l i s t i c  p r a c t ic e s  -.apd: e th ic s? ,
X-'-'/ AVhat/distihguishes ' a- public/affairs /brogram /from, an : A'« ' _ . ^
'--X, entertainment "program? : A^at.'is the! .difference between ; .
X . X p o p u la r ity  a n d 'th e  p u b lic , in t e r e s t ? ,  ^ d  .At . what .po.iiit.-does.
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: reed or:< become l i c e n s e ? ,  must be a r r iv e d  a t -b y  management-X X' '
ie  c o n s u lta t io n  w ith  p ro d u cers . That i s ,  a. p rod u cer has . ,X-
•• .7 p r o p r ie t o r ia l  i n t e r e s t  in  th e  program .he o r  sh e  p ro d u ces  /' ' . ,X, -
' ' 9 i  th e r e fo r e  must have a say  in  th e/ develobm én1:'"ard ' ’ x' .
. û n jn ç ia tio n ' o f  the. medium's purpose''and :must ,have' a  s a y  ' 'X
.-•g- -- . L ' . "T C . XX . ■ /I# ' ■ i " ' . - '  -
ixx thé; envelopm ent and en u n c ia tio n  o f  th e  ' e t h ic s  • o f  h i s   ^ -'
:r her. o cc u p a tio n . - The t e l e v i s i o n  p rod 'u cer,:.accorcin g .-to  -.A'
' X . “ . . X" ' . ..
l e  i t e r  man, is . a  cra ftsm an 'an d  ap a r t  i s  t  .001 mepei^ a .
' ... .. * ' > , ' ' \ .  »
. tech n ic ian '; . A ndXthe‘a r t i s t  .must b e ..a lloyteo 'to-, e x p lo i t  >. ’ .'.
' h is  medium ..in  an environm ent o f  freedOmi and t r u s t .T . .  '.X- ■ . . . .-1; . ..X A . . .
A lpnonse Ouimet to ld  th e  .Committee' th e  fo l lo w in g ;' " ■ ‘ rr,. ' ' A"'.' / . - . ■
. '" . Those whO sa y  today, th a t 'th e ;  outcome d f  the- i'h '., '
' piresent" c o n tr o v e r sy  .between .the C orporation  "and ,.' . X
'.'.-A '. _ 'Seven; pays; w i l l  d eterm in e th é x fa te  o f  freedom  and .X .
X7 ■ ' cpur.age 'in  CSC b r o a d c a s tin g  are  d ragg in g  a red -.7 -' -
A-'.^  ... .. '/herring t o  c - iv e r t  a t t e n t io n  .-.from the. b a s ic  ’isâ u e*  .- .X
, i  . .. ' .î  .which -can- be- summed.-up .in  a.-sim ple. q u e s t io n ’:’. How . «-'A . -
; fa f .c a n .- .th e  C orporation,-com prom ise . i t s  .- ih td g r ity  .X' '?./
,r ■ . ' and. .the.' i n t e g r i t y  o f ‘th e^ in fo rm a tio n  i t  p r o v id e s  .' - A; .
. . toX th e P u b lic  in  ord er .to . s.oup uo the' im pact, o f  one , X -
. o f . i t s ' p u b l i c  a f fa ir s ' ,  programs? ' * t"'
,. -X .A d m itte d ly , a b s o lu t e - fa ir n e s s  may-ibe an'
u n r e a l iz a b le  ideal.-,; but. i t ' f s  ■ one .to  wî;^ich ;thq.. X''-;‘'
XX ii Ç3 T has t r a d i t i ’c n a l ly  d ed ica te d  its e lfr ;  a s . f u l l y  ' .h ..:
a s  human f a l l i b i l i t y  and"'the ' l im i t a t io n s ’ o f  b ro a d -'/ ' 
c a s t in g  a l lo w . ■ In - t h i s  I  .am,not .s u g g e s t in g  th a t. . , ' ‘ - „
:• . .Seven. Days’ h as chOseh to-.pe'. u n f a ir .%  . i t s  repOrt.ihg. ; ; .
. o r  commenting,, .'What, l/^am S ü g séstiç g -'- is  : t h a t  t h e - / f  . pX' - , ,  '/
‘/ . t e c h n iq u e s  o f . te le v is io n '.jo u r h a .r is -m to f‘e d it in g ,^ .’
> " ' .c u t t in g ,  c o n tr a s t in g . an d '-in terp olafin g-m ayX 'som e-' : . X' .. •
X - • X 'tim es be a f v a r ia n d e  ‘w ith ith e  kind o f  . f a i r n e s s ' o f  :. : x ' ' » ’ '-.A.
. 1 . .- X w h ic h .jr sp e a k .;  : '.-GxX :x<.  Y i '  9  .A ^  X ; A ; .
' ' ' . . - - This.X is p a r t ic u la r ly  t ip e  fof'^a.Aprqgram such  ' ; .
a s  Seven Day's w hich h as sOugh# t o  C fe a te  a new kind
• ‘ ' o f  .TV .jburnalisffiX in  which, th e  .t e c h n ic a l ,  p o s s i b i l i t é s
o f  th e  mediom. are', ex p lo ited '..to _ ,th e ir  utm ost.' I  th in k , -, ~ .
,A . ■ - . th a t  some o f  th g se tà c h n iq u e s  - a re  '. in  '.potent i a l ‘ c o n f l i c t
;'G' .A ^  w ith  C om plété f a ir n e s s  to '.th e  persons-'-op e v e n ts -  . - ' .x- .
' 1  .'‘A th a t  mayba'Athe su b jec t, m atter o f  th e . program. - ; ... _ .
/'Agaih-'iXwhentteTevis'ionXhandleS’nOws or. cu rren t,. .
reporting, .o f  unfairho.ss:hnd,-^iri^effect», of 
presenting.its audience with.a judgement rather ,
-  32-. - ' - - ' '-'X- zXthan an' O b  je c t i-v e  r e p o r t ,  - .., : i/.' '
'9 " . .. . AX . ...ii X:.,
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' Xulm et 'wâs s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  answ ers to  q u e s t io n s  d i r e c t l y  
' r e la te d  t o  th e  s tr u c tU a l- f i in c t io n a l  n a tu res  o f  : jou z^ alism ., ' 
ar.i jo u rn a lism  oh t e l e v i s i o n  h a v e .to  be a n sw ered '^ h ilo sO -
. p h ic a lly . and . - .p o l i t i c a l ly .b e f o r e  any'.kind ..o f p r o d u c t io n /  '
• . i s  undertaken . ‘ That i s ,  th e . b ia s  .and th e ilO g ic . 'o f  the.' . * 
medium ca n n o t be e x p lo ite d  fo r  t h e ir  own' sakèV ' The b ia s
, and th e l o g i c  o f  th e  medium must n o t be allo.wed.<to
V d ic t a t e  th e  m o r a lity  .o f  t h e  medium/'s '.p ra ctiti.o n ers-;. '
S ince th e  t e l e v i s i o n  p rod u cer , i s  not c r e a t in g  h i s  .work - /
■ fo r  h im s e lf  a lo n e , and s in c e  th e  v iew er  does n o t  pay ■ >
■ ■ . . • ■ . . : . • .
..'the prod u cer d i r e c t l y  to  a p p r e c ia te  h is 'w o r k ’," and s in c e  '
' ' th e /p ro d u cer  ..is p rod u cin g  by th e  . grace of./a  p u b lic .'  X-/ 7
• ■ '.fa c ility  .the" p rod u cer is-.more; o f a P u b lic  s e r v a n t th an  an '
. ' i r t i s t .  CUimet i n ' e f f e c t  was r e la t in g  t h e / t e l e v i s io n -
■; proc qper "on' a 'p u b lic /n e tw o r k  to  t h e / s i t u a t io n  o f  th.e '; ' ’/  : 
clergyman', : th e  law yer ,' th é  d o c to r , and th ev :p o lice .« .o fficer  '-
■ ,thah td''..the s i t u a t io n  o f  .the a r t i s t  .o r  th e  p r iv ’a te 'ly  " . ' '
.employed: ' j .p .d rh a list or . f  i l  maker. . . .  .h-
•> ; ■ ■. I t  i s ■ s i ^ i f i g a n ' t  to  n o te  th a t  Reeves .M'aggan d id  not.
• r e v e a l t h a t - hé c h o s e 'n o t  t o ’t e l l  leiterrnan.- about .management'.: 
January l?66 /.d eC ision '9 /R egard in g  '"Seven’'D^ys"'- U n t i l ,  h e . h ad '.,
.'. G.to appear b e fo r e  the- Committee.,.. Under oath* -.'Haggan.-tpic ..•
' / t h . .  ; ,  A : / ;  /  , / .  /  ' / A ;  7 : / , X '  • r ,
. I.';. A.: . ' . •. 1  was t o ld  in  'January .th a t  ,:-7r.. W atson,' ^ 4 ”"' • . '
■ 7..X ■ ■ A.Hri . la p ie r r e ,:  ^d,.:T^'.' .Z o lf , and; Hr. F a ib iS h *  3.11'/' ; ' ...
.. . .'had to  go/33 . - y - H /l;  ’
..." 'A t- o u it e  uncohhected m eetings* .Hr... .W alker/has' .
/  s a id  t o  . me, :a s '.hayè;.:'Câptain/.3ri'ggs,. and; .th é .-  - X. ' .-. • 
P r es id e n ti'. oh. a nutberj of. o o p assion sy  .th a t" i  shouldG. 
in  January» have come to  a d é c is io n  w ith  .thâ^'Executiv e  
P r o d u c e r D o u g la s -L e ite r r n a n , - T his I. am a fr a id - /  
i s  a v e r y ,  v e r y , : s tr o n g  in d ic a t io n  o f  t h e i r  la c k  o f  
; > . com prehension' o f  .w hat i s  in v o lv ed  in'ma.<ing. -programs.
' l9 ^ 'A :T 'é te p 7 :I lk ë  t W '  in ' t h e .  midd-le o f  a program ^ y o ^ d /. /  "X 
■/ ■ ; have b een  d is .a stro U s  to .-.the morale o f  th e  u n it .J ^  .' .
, : I h e lf â c t  t h a t - t h e  Committee, d id 'n o t  fi.oance: on.’riaggan.and -
A.' did "not vie'w naggan'*s. i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .a s  ■-the-_ cau se
■ o f th e . p u b lic  d is p u te  "lends support /to  th e -m a n a g e r ia l /
., c r i t i c i s m  th a t  th e  ACùméïttëe/waâ. p r é d isp o se a /to .s y m p a th iz e
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. . . t h e . prod u cers.: ;
. ' P o l i t i c s  i s  'the a r t, o f  t h e  p o s s ib le .  V P o l i t i c ia n s  
/e r ;-r a lly  .tend to .  be most concerned w ith  power n b tim o r a lity .; ,
. cugh th e  p o l i t i c i a n  may be committed tO th e , o u b lie  - 
' in te r e s t  . and i d e a l i s t i c  c o n c e p ts  o f . s o c ia l '  j u s t i c e ,  in  ' .'
' a" democratic" s o c i e t y ,  the. p o l i t i c i a n  - i s  dependent 'oh  
ih;3-'popular w i l l  and 'yhim o f  th e  e le c to r a te ^  I n  th e  ' 
n i n e t e e n - s ix t i e s ,  a s / s t a t e d ' a à r l i e r ,  la r g e  segm ents ■ '
of the p o p u la t io n  were in  th e  p r o c e s s  o f  r e j e c t in g  th e  
.kind o f m o r a lity  and r ea so n in g  .en u n cia ted • by ’O u im et.. '
-reople were lo o k in g  f o r  ad ven tu re,- romance, and p le a su r e  
- r . t . t f  or r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  U n lik e  - p o l i t ic ia n s  in  • corriîunal,
,"f i - . r a l i s t i c  , ' . ,o r - - to ia i i ta r ia n  s o c i e t i e s ' ,p o l i t i c i a n s  in  ’ 
d e r o ç r a t ic  mass s o c i e t i e s  a re  dependent upon . f r ie h d ly  
.; T.edia r e la t io n s ,  to  persuade and' s.educe-the e l e c t o r a t e .  ■ .
'"her5f o r e ,  in .a ;d e m o c r a t ic  mass s o c i e t y , - media p r a c t i t io n e r s  
h'Ve .c o n s id e r a b le ’power i n  d eterm in in g  whether or n o t  
a c o l i t i c i 'a n  w i l l ,  g e t  e l e c t e d . . - -
•'t.-in. 1 .9 6 6 , ' l e s t e r  Pearson had. fo r  a l l  - in te n t  p u r p o ses  • . 
Acecided -th a t lie- would n o t  b e  r e tu r n in g  to  the. h u stin g s . .. 
i c . f i g h t  -another 'e t é c t io n ,  - T h ere fo re}  - i t  -was p o s s ib le  :
. for- h im .to 'su p o O rt .management in  the.- "Seven -Days" d is p u te :  . 
sim ply ' b.eca-uss-'he -.was ho  lo n g e r  .co u r tin g  th e  media • and ' . ;
th e . e l e c t o r a t e  1  -C n 'th e-o th er : hand,' -the m ajority  o f  th e  ,,, 
p clitic .ian s.-O n . the- Committee "were s t i l l  a c t i v e ' .p c i i t i c a l l y t  'A 
and .hoped tO rem ain , â c t.iv e  .for  ' some tim e to .  com,e. I t  • ,,,
-/,-0'ild',.hàve bepn p o l i t i c a l  s u ic id e  'fdr a n y .a m b itio u s . ,
n c l i t i c i a n  t o  p u b lic ly -s u p p o r t  management-in stea d  o f  the- - . ■
proa’- d c e r s t h e -  ned.ia. p ia f iit io n e r s - . ; U nlike: The_ K eate , '
.- Report - 5 ;v n ic h  found f a d l t 'w i t h  .both, management and '
th e p ro d u cers , 'the-.Cromrkttee.; co m p le te ly  exon erated  th é . -
' producers, o f  any wrong^ d o in g s . . As Frank P.eers.-, i n - h i s  bo.ok/ 
-'.The P u b lic -. Eye^ium tsarized,. .'. ° ..
. - 'When th e  com m ittee p resen ted  i t s  r e p o r t t o  th e  
 ^ .. H-ouse io n  June-.2.9, i t  proved to- be -, h ig h ly  ^ c r i t i c a l  ,
-. X o f  management, and by im pl-ication^ supported  -the -
.;. s ta A d ita k e n b y .'th e .-p r o d u c e r s :^ o th e tw p p .e ^ ^ ^
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th e  ’■ Fow ler  
L'rr no- way • ;
— — - - —. ■ -— wO-, -hit pervaded ,
■the''whole, cep a rtm en f o f  -p u b lic  a f f a i r s  broad­
c a s t in g .  '
- , Lproo-uc.ers s i m i l ^  to  t h a t  m  H o h trea l, and ■ th e  ■ , -
■ ' s e t t i n g  u p /b f  à 'g r iev a n ce  prbcedure.. . .I,t was "wrong/. '
7 to  run a  r a d io  or.jTV network in  ..m ilita ry ...fa sh io n . .; 
'" E xtrem e'n ervou sh esszor jum piness on .the'-part of^, ' 
.management w ith  regard  t .o /p u b lic  react ioris and 7’ ■ ■ ■ 
extreme- to u c h in e s s  or i r r i t a b i l i t y  on" th,e' 'p a r t . o f  ,
■ c r e a t iv e /p e r s o n n e l;  s o e l l  th e  y e r y  -formula' o f  ''',7
7  ,  '  ■ : / X  y ' ; '  ' -■.
The'Committee, f o r  a l l  in ten t*  cu ro o ses  overru led  a l l  o f  
z ■' . ' " 7' :
management's o b je c t io n s  about"Seven Days" brand of.- ,.,,. '■
journali.sm', ' e t h ic s ,  and e x p lo i ta t io n  o f  te c h n o lo g y  zji; y  '
and .'the, au d ien ce*  ' The . Committee r e p o r t /S a id , .
• ." .rt. i s  ea sy  to  f  ind jpeopie whose bl.ag.dness ^ .
G, and la c k  o f  p e r s o n a li ty  makes them p e r f e c t iy " s a f e f  
7 :/ X' but t h i s  cah/;..inhib it l i v e l y  b r o a d c a stin g ."  What
: , the CSd' n eed s i s  th e  typ e  o f  perform ers w ith  ; ' j  • . ..
* stro n g , i n d i v i d u a l i t y  and p e r so n a l o p in io n s  b u t.
-who are  aware .o f t h e ir  own. b ia ses-^ n d  are cap ab le  
' o f  .keeping, thèai .in -ch eck . O b je c t iv ity  is.-.'as 'd i f . - , . .
•• - f . le d it  t o  o b ta in  a s .A i t ' i s - d i f f ic u l t / t o ^  d e f in e .  /.;■/
. A l l  j o u r n a l i s t s  - have" to  s t r iv e  fo r  i t  bpt n o n e ,
' in c lu d in g t 'th o s e  employed by/the.C 3G ,m should . . . . .  
be e x o e c te d  to .a c h ie v e  i t  a u to m a tic a lly »  The b e s t  ■
• 7 one can. h o p e ' f o r  i s  à / s i n c e r e , and co n sta n t e f f o r t  /
- t o ’ward, h ig h  stan d ard s o f  . j o u r n a l is t ic  h o n e sty . .
.Thé saW çh  ..-for .puch s ta n d a r d s , .kow.every could  . -
séve.rei^ÿ.,. c r ip p le /c r e a . t iv l t y  i f  i t  we^e.-promoted.* - .
.- to o  r ig o r o u s ly .:  7 '  ■ ■ ' .7 . -.A . ’/ - A ,  7 .u: '
. * ' .The com m ittee"w ishes to  em phasize - t h a t ,  in  view :-. 
G-of ' th e  .prim e im portance o f  . l i v e l y ,  p p ovO cative , 
■construct'iveA'Ty and' r a d ia ; - c u l t u r a l ly  and o th e r -  -... 
w is e ,  p a r t  i c u l a r i l y  in  th e  f i e l d  o f  ■•public a f f a i r s ,  .
A 4 no e f f o r t  sh o u ld  h e  spared  tO a t t a i n . t h i s  g o a l . ■
. I t  a g r e e s  w ith  th e  c o n c e p t  o f  .p u b lic  a f f a i r s  
■ - pr.cgrams-'which are d esign ed  t o  a t t r a c t  t h a  la r g e s t  
. D o s s ib le  audience^and- in v o lv e  in  p u b lic  a f f a i r s  u oge
- . n o t usuplly..attracted_.by t r a d i t io n a l  b r o a a c a stin ^ .
' ■
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. X'. " X , - : v  ' 7 / 9  . /  ^  7 /
X / .  \ . A 7 , /  G . : 7 / : ' 9 : - /  \ w  9 . 7 7 : ; 9 7 . / .
inmentirig o r / t h é '• Gpfnm-itteé’p  éxonerat-ïon,;of the. p rod u cers,.
.ninhor.se Cuimét t o l d  t h i s  r e se a r ç h e r ./th a t;  ’ ■■•7'7r ■•7 ' '
As, t d  t h é /  in f lu e n c e /  o f  ' Wat s  on , e n t i r e l y  '-«apart ■. ■'• ■ :,•
.' ..from h i s ,  p r e s t i g e ,-an d '.p op u larity  a s  h o st, o f 'S e v e n  ' ,
' la y s ,-  he-'w as..already' w e ll  -khowzq.rto/.politicians- foh'' ;'7-'. 
-..-’h'is e x c e l l e n t  wo^k"as nz^oducet-:and. in te r v ie w e r  o'h ..-/j:.
; ■'ma jor-C3C, R u b 'liC 'A ffa irh  programs o r ig in a t in g  in  ' 7. '
. ."■'Cttawa. f  q t  some: y e a r s  .p r io r  to»- Seven D ays! ./ He'ythus-j - 
-had e x c e l l e n t ,  .c o n ta c ts  n o t  'c n ly  w ithi^lal.larsh. ai%
■’ TearsonA but .-a lso /w ith  M inisters..'and p o l i t i c i a n s  o f  
a l l  n a r t ie 'a .’ .. He;;'was7bften r e fe r r e d 'to  ;as -"the 
.. d a h l in g Z lo f . ' t h e . l ib e r a ls ,  % ' .X. '. "
■■.H eep lessA 1 0""say, khoweyer:, "that the..m ost
. . . .  _ am.ongst"Vi^wers,
..botto.m- Iin e ,;forn -p .o lltic:ian s''i.s: votes*- Andy w ith  a  
weè k l y  a u d ien ce  . o f  3., 00.0,000., .^th.ere ' were l o t s  '■ o f .  ' ' ■ ;■ ■ '
■ ." v o té s  r i d i n g  -.çn. t h e '  f a t e  • of. Sâven' "Days 'and o f  i t ' s
. h o s t9 .<  .- : : .:T .. ' " .'h / .: : ,  ' .
. . X' , " We-'al'so h a v e  .-to /-rea lize  t h a t ,  e n t ir e - ly /a p a r t  . '
7- /  .from -th ese  ç.dnslderàtibns'-.-'ànd/contaC-sâ, t h e 'v e r y /  7 c  ' 
; -nature 'o f t h e i r  jo b s  gave / th e / Seven Days r e b e l s " . : / /  
a-'-'-^eat . d e a l  'b fM çverage w ith  t h e /p  01 i t  i c  i ans ..: I t 7  A
■ .Xmuqt -h^ve. b l.en /ab u n d an tly  clear", t b  them '•that, -In j : /.
p r & c tic à l. terms'V .%t;-'was-AL eiterm ân , ’Watson .'and,-naggaai;,' 
:/ and n o t  'Hanage.ment..',', who - had t h e , power-. t o  • 3^d id e-'-which ' 
. ; p o l i t l ^ i a h s  "would/be .a llow ed , o r 'fo rced ' tq /a p p ea r  . , f . .- ,
■ befoj-e/sthe^f a llr fp p w erfu l-S ev en  ;Daÿs cameras' and-,/.'
' t'w hen.-they g o t^ th e r e v  ''justrhow-. th ey /w ere  t o  b e /  .'
; . . .: :y t r e a te d .. . . - , / .f  / /  9  X ./- :
F x n h lly ,. t h e ‘'g r o s s iy 'b ia se d  rànnér,;-xn;,which  
th é  Committee .-c.oddtUîtéd/ i t s  ih q u ir y  .and prepared'
V: i t s / f  i n a l  r e p o r tj , -lea v es  ho 'doubt iri/my mind th a t  
/.'.there was^/in fa c t ,;  a  co n sp ira cy - against.jm ^a'gem ent . 
by- th e  Seven Days 'reb els: and a .nurnber- .o f . - p o l i t i c i a n s . 
But ;T. do- h o t: .,b e lie v e  I t  c o u ld /b e ,.sa id ,:th a t , th is ,  ' /  " '.  
■cbnspira'cyXihyolvéd t h e ’-ffcpvernment a s - - s u c h - I .  am,- ; 
- sure .th at'.a il'th at:/W a,s wantedz'by. the.Go-Vernment o f . 
Canada,, t h a t  I s  th é .F r im è  M in is te r  .and h i t  C a b in et, .
■ wab/.to g e t .  p .o l'itic^al d'isc'u's'siOn;..9f  - th.e- Seven i)ays- •
. im b r o g lio /qu/ickl^' Out.;.',of t h é  Hou^e o f  7.Commons' by 
-: -f r e f  e r r in g  /-it. t p ’; i-tt/hew jStanding-C om m i.'ttee On ~
- ' ' B ro a d ca stin g , .fb r /s tu d y /a n d . t.etdnime.ndâ.tion. ' WhKt ; ., 
H is s  t a k a r s h ,  3 e l lé t ie r . , . ' l ê w x s /.and o th e r s  chose:- '* -:, 
' t o  -do- w ith-<the b a l l / 'o n c c / i t  had .been  to s s e d  ov.er-' to=-.
' . . th e  C'Ommrtte%--W.--.rpally npt. 3 c.onspiTacy o f  ./T th e  9  
. gOvqrjiméht*. b u t -rather, th e  doi'ngzof th e  sm a ll groù.p..,-^ 
o f  p o lx t ic ia n S '  b f / a l l  p a r t ie s :  which made '.up i t s  • ■ : '
V . e x e c u t iv e  sub-cdmmitte'e..,'.and,, thus' were in-'a ..p osition .
. t t  c o n tr 01:'th e  .Gdmmmttee :às.'.a.,''"whdle,35-‘ .. . / —
, 7 . 7
I
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■'Altho'agh'.r.ugh 'Gauntlet*'.Wîieved that 'the producers v;ere . ,•
■ right in the .position'that they took, he agreed 'w'ith Ouixet - ' 
■'that the CoTcxittee had acted, in a biased, fashion. He •.,■
t o ld  t h i s  r e s e a r c h e r ^  ' '-r
■ . The P a r lia m en ta ry  .G pm tittee.'w as u n doubted ly ' _
■. . *■' ' ■ " 'u n fa ir  , to . Management' and over sy m p a th etic  to ' th e  ■ ' : ' ■- '
■ . ' . '-program-'-’and' its ''-p rcd u cers.. Thi.s. .was. th e  r e s u l t '  . "
' ' ■ - . ;.'6 t th'e"-bias -of. Committee membership and 'its sh il ' lf .u l ,. .'
, m a n ip u la tio n  by th e  o ro d u cers .^ 0  . ■ . '• ■ ' ' * '
M - ' ' . y. ' ' . .
. >3y t o t a l l y  .ê^ o n era tin g  th e  producers i t  i s .  n o t u n reasonab le' ;
■ 3.. td'" assume'•"that to  'a, .con sid erah le- e x te n t  the' D o lit ic ia n 's .  on ■ ' '
h-; i^:vth.O • Committee,'were.'': i n ' e i f e c t  lo b b y in g  th e lm ed ia  fo r
 ^ y; i'fu tu r 'e . c o n s id e r a t io n s ..'h  . ■ . _ . ' ,  y  ■. . • _ v- -
The Snd‘ 'Of .Seven Days'.' ’
". tT h is'.K ou r Ha's .’Seven Days"”, .w as-not taken  o'f-f ■ th e  ‘ ■
airhby'y'rnajiagem.ent . * On; th e '-c o n tr a r y , .management wanted _ . .
to  rénéw. th e  .ttogràm'''-fdr..the'. 1'966-67' s-easQn, • J , A lphonse '
, Guimet-tc^d" "this .r e se a r c h e r  t h a t  g..’'; • . ' ’ ' . ,
T hé-SBC'and X .d id ,''everyth ing we cou ld , to  :.be- 
' • ■ -'.■ ' ■ ■ - a b le  -to keep' Seven Xays.'-oà t h e ,a i r , n o t  b e c a d s e .• '.' • '
i t  d id  a  'good pub lic- a f f a i r s  ■ jo b , f  o-r '.th a t - i t d i d  - 
« n o t d o , but b eca u se  'people ..li'k'ed it_ ,so  muchi '' W,e- '. .1
c e r t a in ly  would, h^ve. gbne :. a g a in s t ' t h e  ..spontane-ou-s . ' 
w ish  o f  a.' good, 'part ' o f  - th e  p u b lic  had' we c a n c e lle d  : . ' y
' -"Seven. D a y s" .'. .B u t 'th is  doe-s not^mean t h a t - th e  p u b lic  _. y' '.
..y ' ' i,.';. . 'wOpld n o t . have a ccep ted  -the;'.improvements .w'e 'wanted /■; ,
-to  make’to  i t . ' . 'T h e  .v iew ers  n ev er  had-a a h a n ce i. ■
' 'to - p a ss  th a t  ju dgem en t/ As. soon as...we c p u ld - 'a f te r  '
. .' . : t h e  'P a r lia m en ta ry  C om m ittee's in te r fe r e n c e -h a d . run .r
/  , i t s ' cou rsé',; we''''diô''.n o t ,  a s  a n y ;o th er  ..employer.would ... ■' _-
‘ -, hav&'dohe' i n  'O ur'p lace, - f i r e  B o d g -ie iterm a n ,; t h e ^ '■
'■'. •;■•producer Of the'"program-and th e- man p r im a r ily  r e s p p n - ' •
" ’ s i b l e  fo r  the- m titiny.. ’-'InsteacT- we -asked him' to
., .'. ; " o n ly  r e fu se d  to y a c c e p t  t h a t  ,c o n d it io n  w hich-he c a lle d '  -.
. ■'■ -insulting-, :he'.j%st weht/rikht. back tp-'inciting, his
■ ‘.cbll'eagups tO'^cdntinue. the.orevblt.. Ûnd'er'the ciroura- .
-• -. ! ’ • r.-stances /. wë/ÿad'::to'lâdvise:hlm' that his .contract :
- woul dn » t. - h i ^ ehewed -'^d^-th&f-we. had .no ■ fu r th e r  wo’r'k :
■ ' ' ' 'for;, h im .'  'At^-.the same: .time,- ' h i s /  S u p e r v iso r  ev es  ; ' -
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.,~ric:’ Koch, ' w ho. was -.a’. S o p a r y iso r -' o f .  P u b lic  .A f f a i r s  -d urin g  
■the.- f - ir s -V 's e a s o n -o f  .'."Seven. Bays?' t o ld  p h i s  r e s e a r c h e r  t h a t ;
under •heavy  p r e s su r e , f i n a l l y  " resig n ed .^2 .
■Robert-'Sm m ett'nbyt'r.esighe.d‘:.,.âlong'w ith .L eiterm an , = ... C
Rowevery-Hoyt retu rn ed  to  th e  C3G'.tc-work'on "5even-. v •
' ^ays”.-replacem ent;'."Sunday" , ‘dn:;vthe f a l l  o f '1 9 6 6 / ---
R.cyt to ld  t h i s .  r e s e a % h e r ; . ' • - - l . ç -  ' . - '■
- . . I ' v e  said. Often-: -The .g r e a te s t  -tragedy ,o f
■; .' Seven-B ays-’was that"'.-it-'did.;-no.t have i t s  ' .3rd and.'
.. . ,.-b-th iy ea r  ; so'- th a t  we could" know'.'whether i t  .'could '
c o n tin u e  t.o do 'the good work th a t  ..it, did'; -whether . .
. -or' n o t. i t  cou ld  avo id  .some o f  th e -m ista k es ' I t ' d  ’ ' '
■ ' . ' : : ' ' \  'k. \ -  - \
' At th e ,t im e  o f  o.urr-pro-ble'ms-With th e  C5C.brass., 
on e.O f th é  'prOducerg .sai'd th at"  h e'd  r a th e r  have t h e ; 
; - show- d ie - th a n  .'compromise; a s /.^ e 'dRrather.'b'e "part 
■ o-f'a  .legen d  "C That was .n o t  "my.-.view then  » and "-it is .
. - .n ,-t
. I t  'would, seem tha-t "T'nis Hour lia s'S .ev eh -D a y s’* d ied  ; 
b ecau se th e  "Seven' DaysT te^m -was' a p p a ren tly  -not w i l l in g .  ' " .
' to -.compromise 'th e ir  p r in c ip le s  o r , , w a s ' . t o o ' - - ' . e g o c e n t r i c - t o - 
even a ttem p t to  work.; w ith in  mange.ment' -s g u id e l in e  s.,,; y  '
y.prebve-r, i t  -would ;have .'been d i f f  i c u l t , f  or "-Seven .Gays" .'to .... 
m ain ta in  th e  i c o n o c la s t i c  a n d " -e x is te n tia l-p u b lic , im age,. ■
. i t  had i f - t h e  .’program .would ha-ve.'c.ompromised. • I t  i s  , . : '
mOs.t- probable' - t h a t  th e  ' p rod u cers/ o f  ".Spven Days" àndy .. ’
th ë  -"Seven, D aysf-'-supporters would -have-been em barrassed - 
■about th e ir ,  p a s t  a ctio n 's  and-, p o s i t io n s  i f  th e  show wOuid-.'.., 
have re tu rn ed  w ith--m anagem 'eht's'changes and s t i l l - ■
■ re:m&ined-3h i^ ly ^ p o p u la r . ' -’The' pro'd.ucers,-of ".Seven Days" had -r  : 
-;.in fa c t..b r o u g h t about t h e i r  own dém isé -through"; t h e i r - 0^-.-:' 'h  
.e x c e s s iy e n e s s , .  ' L ike th e  leg en d  ' o f - C am elot..'-""Se-ven .D ays, " - 
and.:.-W1Ï t h a t  i t  s t o o d ' ’f o r ;  'could p o s s ib ly  only, su r v iv e  '
-in -the. p u b lic  im a g in a tio n  and cbpid'. o n ly  'survive' i t s . own - '- '
••• - _ ’.v ' . • ..-'-s • ' ^
e x c e s s iv e n e s s  -by/ c e a s in g  -to .e x i s t .  '.. y  . R'",- ■,;/ ’?' •
v t : .  ' «
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. --'/ '^ .M-inutea and: R e n c r tj  (,Ottawa 3u e ën s - P r in t e r ,  , .196 6 ) ,  '■  ^ ' -"
- y - r'& elep-C ar.scal-ieh.,'. C ohtrol- .In 'Ay 3 r o a d c a s t in g  '
''■• ‘ ■'■'■ . System  f X b r o n t o : U n iv e r d it v  b f .  T oron to-'" n D u b lish ed  ■ ■ ■-‘ ■. -■ -V-.-' — r%/, - y  : n - . . -  - - i i -  f- ■ ' .  ;. V
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t .t . . .,  ^ ■' . : J..'T A lphC nsè: Cuime't-, L e t te r ; ..to -T he; R esea rch er . . ’•
- .. - -;Pninte. Clai'r.e',-''éu èb e'c-:.Jv-->Àiph-.onsè\.C'üiméti.'’- ■--. .
-;y y ;.:.D e^
. " \  .'H elehr-C ars'callenv, Son trol"  I n .. A. -B rô'âdc'astina- l  .‘. r ' R - ' , ' .
’ ; , ' ' Svstem .-v(T-or'on-to: jh iv e r 's ’i-tÿ-.--bf ; f.brCîàtc.;':-.ilhpublishe,d R . i
.w p . . ' - ; , -, ..... lan'ad'a L a r l ia h e h t a r y ';S t a n d in g :G o m m ittee 'CnR. ‘;
- '.jL \ , -S rtfad castin k -, ~:?'iXmsV- 'and ...-As'sis.tahcë: .To-,The'. A rts',IO 6 6 2 -  " .’
../ ■' . M in u tes ''•and'"-A ep crt.: (Ctt&wg:.' % d e e n % : - T r i h t e . r - , .-
. ■■ . - H e len  G a r s e  a l i e n ,  . C -ohtrol- '.In ' A -« iSr o a d-C à  s t  i  n h ' '
.-'V.. • i t  'S y s te m - (T oron to ':' D n iversit'y .-.'o f iT pronto  U n p u b lish ed  
: / i  , - .JMiA^ZylThesi^ \ l 9 ' 6 6 1 / \ 5 / L 49 . ^ - -  y - ..' ' r.: ^
.<?R:v 9 / - ^ . ; . . ; -  lb id ,; ;p p ,1 5 P ^ 1 5 1 y .y  \  "''r:.- - " 3 ' ^ '  - y \  T / R - "
1 0 , -- "- Canada .? .arl'iam ehtary  .S ta n d in g  Com m ittee Cn '- !' . ;"'. -
..'.' . -E j-o a d c a s tin g . - F i l m s , '-A nd'-A ss is ta n ce .- Td-,-The. A r te , : -1 9 6 6 , '., ;
-.v;- •. ' .. y / ïh û té s '  and R ep ort "(.C tta w a : -Queens . F r in t g r i  ,1 9 6 6 ) .--. -
■y : ' 1 1 . .  X y  '■' "Helen' C a r s c a l lè n .  C o n tro l .in  A B r o a d c a s tin g  ■ .
• Ry S y stem  (T oronto-: U n i v e r s i t y  ,o f T o r o n to 'u n p u b lish e d . -'' ". R"'- - .
- y -■ ' - 1 2 ' ' S t u a r t  X e a t e ,  T h e /X eate  .Report .'(..Yanccuver:'- ., '■. ;-
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' Canada' P a r lia m e n ta r y - S ta n d in g  Com m ittee- On '• ■ 
B r o a d c a s t in g . .-F ilm . And!■ A s s is ta n c e  t o  The -A r t s , .1966', 
M in u tes ' a n d ' R e o o r t- .Ic t'ta w a ; Queens . p r i n t e r ,  '1 9 6 6 ) . •
: " '■ \ . 'S tu a r t  .Kea.t.e, The .K eate R eport (V ancouver : ,.
: S t j ^ r t  Keaté:, M a y % l 9 6 6 ) ^ '  \
..., ■ RP.ran’k ^ e e r s « The P u b lic - 5Ve (T o r o n to : / - 
•7 'o n iv er^ lty 'o f-T o ro n to •■ p ress ., 1979-)..' . . ■
r : \ v
' J .  ■' A lph onse' Oui m e t /  -T a-tter  To The R e se a rc h e r  - - 
/  '(P o in te  - C la ir e ,  Qu'ebeC: 'J. A lp h on se C uim et; December - "
; 4 /L '9 9 lh  .p j 2 p / ' ' \  - g R " / - V R T : - /  .
, , ■ C an ad a-P a r lia m e n ta r y  S ta h d in g  Com m ittee:, Cn . ,
B r o a d c a s t in g . ■’F ilm s '''And A s s i s t a n t e  To The A rts-.. 1966'.'.- . 
M in u tes and R eport (-Cttawa; Q ueens p r i n t e r ;  '196;6.l'.--- ,
:'îb ia .;p „123'«>  . - , , ; m :,- , :■;«, ■ -, ,...... . ,-.
. . , .v ; T b id , .F . i2 3 2 . .  ;, , - , ■ ■ ,
/'■. ■ ■ ■ S tu a r t  ' K e a te , The Kea'te .R eport (V an cou ver : - ■
■. S tu a r .t K é à té ,-■ " ay /2 ir ,196 ,^ ‘. . ; . - K  , ' ■' 'K". ■ y '_■
y , ' Canada P a r lia m en ta ry . S ta n d in g  'C om m ittee' On, ' . ■
B r o a d c a s t in g , F i lm s ... And A s s is t a n c e  To The A r t s . : 1 9 6 6 . . '■
M in u tes and R e p o r t  ( Ottawa:; Q u e e n s 'P r in te r , ' 1 9 6 6 , } '  - ,>
■ T bid ,- p p .l2 '3 b -1 2 3 5 u  . - /  . ' ' / .
V ' R oya l; C om m ission On Government O r g a n iz a t io n , ■ - '-■■";
R e p o r t . 1 p6 3 ( O ttawa.: Queens P r in t e r ,  1963LL._'-,
R oyal C om m ission  O r .'B ro a d ca stin g . ; R ep o rt; 1957' '
 f  — ---------— --------r  --------  r ----  •  — -T r C ^ .  ■ .
■ ^ /(O tta w a Q u e e n s . P r in t e r , ,  1957v- , " ■ • / / ■ •   ^ •■
- The Committee' -Cn B r o a d c a s t in g , Report-'; -1 9 65-, ■: ' . ' -
./-.(Gttaw'a: Queen's P r i n t e r , -1 9 6 5 } V ) ' / -  , ■
■ ' ■ •',■■ Canada P a r lia m e n ta r y  S ta n d in g  Com m ittee Cn
■ B r o a d c a s t in g . F i lm s ..- and A s s i s t a n c e  t o ' 'The~ A r t s 1 9 6 ' 6 ,
' -'M in u tes and 'R eport (Ott&wa: Q ueens P r in t e r ,  1966>,'; - 
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■ •• '31. : ■ Ji: A lp h on se  'C-ùimet, S ta te m en t X o  P a r lia m e n ta r y  ■ ' ' ./■: M
■ ' ■Ir'.Commi-tteé-Cn' B r c a d c a s t5 n g .. r i  In s '. Ahd' A ss is ta .n o e ;' ? o ' -i' - . /
... T-h e ,.A rts  . { Ottawa ; J....A lphpnse Cu'i m'et, '/'ay .6 ,1 9 6 6 .) ,/; /  '
- M inutes'an& y.R eD ort'.' { O ttaw a : 'Q-aeens - P r i n t a f , -1 9 $ ^ ) '/ '  </ ' / /
■ .T oron to ;' u n iv e r s ity '; 'o f  T oronto P r è s s ,T l‘979) . T  h ;
' /' . ' ■ ■•.'; Canada: P a r lia m e n ta ry  - S ta n d in g  Committee.' On " ' [ /  " I';.,/ \ /
, ' - a f o a d c a s t in g , 'F ilm s , And 'A s s is t a n c e - To .The. A r ts y  - 1 ^ 6 - , V*'^
■ •--: 'V, i'.T’.in u teS .;ah d  R ebort ( Ottawa ; Q u een s'.'P rin ter  , Vi . ;
V - : ; , V ^ “ T
' ;V.39»-' K 1:'. A lp h on se  O uim et. ' l e t t e r  To -The R e se a r c h e r  .v,.:
,vi ' • '-{p o in te  C l a i r e , ' / Q u e b e c * A l p h o n s e . Ç uiîiiet,- V-v . T
. - b o . ' . -.-' - .'Hugh '.G a u n tle tt 1-'' l e t t e r  .To':'T h e-R esea rch er  . T  - V" '• V ' V;
'/  ' ' ' /  (T oronto .; 'Hugh-G aun% lëtt/  -J a n ü p ^ : .11-, 1 9 8 2 ; ) (p :2s }/ , : , / ,  ' . _ 1 .  ' V' .
■ ,  b l ' - ( J .  A lp h o n se ''Cuimet'. l e t t e r . . ToVThe R esearch er . : . *'* * ;■ -
■ : y -. . ' - ( 'P o in te  C la ir e Q u e b e c '; .;  'J. ‘'A lphonse -Ouimet;, Decem ber
b 2 . ' T r ie '  Koc)t."'T -é 'ttèr  T 6 The.'-F e b e a r c h e f  (T o ro n to ;., ; -.'
. 'S ric /K och ,'-'xovem b er . ï-5 ,tl95L )-,p> .l.^ ,-/■- . V  v l ’ ; /  - V  - :  '  . ‘
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?he"2 'even'"Bays"UM t -v'





, • / / ‘ i ' A f t e r trésâgnirïg,<fr.otn fhei^CBC''Douglas' ié r tè r m a n ’ •
 ^ ' . opt â i'nedM employihent/ w ith  ; a n /A m er ica n -te ley is ib n _ ^ n e .tw o rk
■'■. ■ " 'H é -'é v e n tD a ïlÿ . r e t u r n e d .C a n à d ^ ito T e s ta b Ü sh  h i s  own •
.  ’/'.iridépendepvfilm /T i^nd"'telev isior^ /pr-o .d Q cti^ hs;icotl?any. ' . .-p.;': /  ‘
/.,  ^• ./■ ATte_r/i"-Seyen..Days" • P a t r ic k  o n - ' r e s f g a f : ‘ •
/•"’•■>'.■ ■CBC a n d .''jo in ed . th e  p o l i t i c a l  s c ie n c e -  depaiftm eqt .'of r -. /
■ V  I b e -U h iv ’e r b i t y  of!: W aterl.6 .o. :'.ÿ:Watàon'‘é v à n t u a i ly ‘çame back-'.--'''■ • j
'to<'the"CBC'.-to .w r ite  and h o s t . ,a  humberTtof'-:public a f f a i r s ' "  -
' ' ... * /'V 'V. V.. .V - ; ; . .... ‘ T V-, %. . , ■ . - • . . ■•
program s-.'/■ But Vifatson.(never- a g a in  w a s ^ g iv e n ‘th a h k in d  o f  . .. ,• ■'
'. - o: . -  - V _ ,-.-• - ,•• - . i. ., , ■'■ ' ;.--i',
..' .-•-■.fres'dom/or bower "ha :ha,d ^ en jo y ed  .with"" Sév^n .B a y s !  - on tha; ..ÿ; '
.'- - .- uhder- thë^T rudeau- a d m in is tr a tio n -W a tso n . wa% made
• - ■-. a 'C o m p a n io n 'o f th e  .Order. qX Canada, “n *19^-1 "irâtson
■-/•>’ '.a ig n ’ed a  lù c r a t iv e ' '  cphtra 'ctj,w ith .. the''A m erican  CBS TV-: ..'/' /  )
■'. ^  ; r-.'etwQrk t o  -Host -CBS-Qable.','a J:en- m i l l i o n  d o l la r , .a r t s . , .
and c u l t u r a l .p r o ^ a m .t in g  n e tw o rk .' • /-;..'■> '•.•■,/■.■' .• • - / ,  , , ,
* .  ^  ^ ^  ^ , . > *  * ^  ^  ^
' ■■■,'■ /  - A fte ir  '"Seven Diays.". .’/fern erf .Troyer and--KenVLef o lii- '' '■ -■ • ' ..
/■  . ' .. B : . - : ' % 1 ' - - . - ' V .' . V ' - . -  ■ - '
. -■ 'A'oined.'th é - ,'CTV t e l e v i s i o n  n etw ork  :to produ ce b r o a d c a s t -  • .
: jo u r n a lism  f o f  à. rS ev en  'Days" in s p ir e d  ‘p u b l ic  ■ V-.v..•-. / .  ' ' /"  •
- - ' a f f a i r s '  program,, y B r ia n  -K o la h  jo in e d -  ABC news': in  - Kew;' '
York.' ' At th e . p r e se n t-  tim e  N o la n / i s  a  P r S f e s s b r /o f  , . ' / . \   ^ ../■ ■ "
:v '-; j^burnâlism  a t  C a r le tç n . 'U n iv e -r s ity /i-n  O ttawa.; - la r r y  -':y 'y - / / / /  ' .'
.f;  ;/■ ’• I b l f  arid 'R o b ^ t .H o y t  r e tu r n e d  t o  -the/C BC  -'and- became -y
■ '/-. ■ - b r o a d c a s t - j d u f n a l x s t s / f o r - ‘"Sunday."-the- pfogramr w hich  ' i - ’/  -'Mi ///■
r e p la c e d  ^ .rSeven'D ays’" . ' A: few ' y e h f  s l a t e r  ; T o p e r t  -  . . Z ,. / /
': ''-'5mmëtt-. H oyt 'i^^^
- . ..^-'Torbntf. /  .H o y t ..fe .s id é s /in ^ S a s tX -a n s 'in g , AUchi-gan ■ a t  -, .... - X ^ "- ' y .« • 
/■ / '  tho-a p r e s é n t : .t im e ;  • Roy -Faiibish ,became■•a.-.CHTG ^pommissionsr-.. y . -
' . ' / i . / ,  i n  th e  e a r l y  ' n i n e t e e n / s e v e n t i e s . . A t .'th ê./p reserit- -time-. /-' /'
/ he %s^"a-V ic ë X p r e s id ë n t",o'f R o g e r s 'C ab le  S ystem s-.In c-;,, /  .;;:/ "f..
,-: -'with his;, o f f i c e  . i n / l b 9 b 6n // ,g n g la n d . y . -' : /  .: . / - / / -
.-;. / : .  In  G ctob er  196^ , r fh  -:b'inding .arb -ii^ a ii-o n , u n d e f . -.- - ' ":y, ./,/'
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vV j/h 5
: • * : Mr-/ J u -s t ic e  . Cecil.;Eh-ode;s-Snj-ith '.of ;.*h:e,, M anitoba Su'orémë'. 
w O 'ortV '.-.laurief (la p i.e r .fe . lo s 't .  h i s .  a p p e a l a g a in s t  d i s m is s a l :  
• * y .b y /th e . C 3G .-,- A fte t .  ■'"Seyen-D ay.s"i.Iap.xeffe, c o n tin u e d  
"s^.h.i.ng,-atV.<r/cGiil; U n iv e r s ity - ,  and .f r e e - ia h d in g ;  a s  -a ,
■ c r Q a a c a s t - j Q u r n a l i s t n p w e y e r , -  m .  tn e  im m ed iate p o s t   ^ ; ...
' • , " S ever/'D ays" . p e r io d , ia p .ie fr e -  'became (an en'tü .uS.lasti c  
. - ■ '' ' y ô p à l  s u p p o r ta s  o f  - ih e  ilew - D ém o cra tie  - P a r ty  o f  ' 
■■-C'anàda.,/v;He e v e n  w p 'n ti-so '.fa f' a s  t o  te l.1 '' ,B la ir  F raser' 
of' M aclean's M aaazine* t b a t  h e  in te n d e d ’’to! becom e th e  ,.!.'
'■ y ,: . ■'oleader'. cf.; th e  N'DF by/-19.70 and^.Prime- M in is t e r ,  of'^Tanada 
by'vi'o^^..^'' - ia p ierr .e --w a s  d efeated ---as a' 'K3P.. can d id  a te  
. i f  th e  I C q S 'f e d e r a l  . e l e c t i o n  in  w h ich  Trud.eaumania ' : . :.
- 's-wfect'/the •co’a n t r y . . Today); L ap ierr'e  . . l iv e s ,  in  'V ancouver, !
.-.;,h-Cver th e;'y ea r .s  a number of, the"'Seyen','-Ibys."..producers'^
.V. and - p e r fo fm e fsg  h a v e V r e v ise d  t h e i r  ob -in id n s .r e g a r d in g  ' ■ s -
.,r ' -'V V . -: -} ' ' *
•' ■ ' t h e ' s i g n i f i c a n c e '  and v a lu e v  of' " -ih is Hour .H a s’B even  Days,.",.
' ' ' /' '>■ ' ' *'■/'fV- ■ ' ■ h'. - * . ' ' ■ ' '\ '
. ... '■ '■ .t'e ley isioh  'per 'ser,'.'and'the p h i lb s o p h ic a l .  .and p o l i t i c a l .  -
b ' e l i e f s  th ey - h e ld  ] a t  th e  ïti'me-.of- .-"Sévén f  ays"  .  ' 'P.or..--
' . .^ a 'm p l« . B r ia n  F P lan  t o l d - t h i s  r e s e a r c h e r  -the; f  o l'lo w ih g i , • ,
, - !,;^>:. 'v-i;rKfiibru'-have t o  b.em em ber:the. .p’er.ibd-^-ih...w hich, f
.Seven/'D'aySi--. e m e r g l c . ' t h e  S i x t i e s ,  w ith  i'ts-^.voice':.
. ’. o f  d is b e n t : '  A lth ou gh ' a -lo t.cf h e l l  was - r à i s ë d b y . t  '
:Days)%âs g f é a t  .’t e l ë v i s io n  but'loù syf^ i’oûrnâiism .
■ S t i l i - ' u  .w ou ld . d e fen d  i t s , r i^ h 'b  to . e x i s t ,  t  ; .ly- 
... . ' ..-'^'ancduver-'Sun.-'; Tom B a r r é t #  "
-/-ge-ttin g’ m'bre -in f orm a^'-iontorally  ; a ^ '  .fh r 6 & gh.:ro^dihg .
z . /
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'. :'.'<- / l e s s - t h a t  * s' n o t  '’b e in g  d o n ë l ”4',, j j ! . ' ' * .
'In- 1977 l a u r i e r  L a p ie r r e  -t-o ld  l i s a  nobbs o f  The -Vancbuver.-' -V /., : v ■ #7- -
'^humah,.- I  -know-how t h a t  .{démociadÿ. d ep en d s '-!on^choicesa-5 : . -. -
From W atson' s  rem arks .one can. assum e t h a t  he, n o - lo n g e r  , r t , • : - ■ .1:; - ■.'  . ' - . ..^  -■. . . "-1 -:^ .: - 'V "''-y.. •'<■■■'■.
b e l i e v e s - t h a t - p o p u la r  a p p e a l ' i s  V-vmat n ece .ssa r il;y ,: sh  buld - ' : " V - ' t
" c e t  erm ine t h e - c o n t e n t  . o f - a - t e l e v i s i o n  ■pr-ogf am -.''Prom '-I-.’; ' I.-':-.’- >r-' -
•x a p ie r re * S . rem ark s..on e.-can  .as.sume/r/that-.he.■•no--ion'ger.. . . - - /,..v.ÿr-:-..'-l : '
b e iie -v e s- i.h- ad vooad ÿ.iÿ% urnalism.'as}. practipedV^^^^ / )  -. -, '-j# 7
,. -.Days" }■/'-;N.6’la ’n ; mà'ke's;..the-;' -pp-int.that/'."Séyen-: Daya I "ff":"' /, '*
-, -3^  good t e l e v i s i o n ,  program  .but-'hot:. a - gb"bd...éx.erpisé i n  -7%
- -" .jo u r n a lis m /-  'T his-: in  i t s e l f  w as' -ona .'o f. th e  .'key '- is su e s ''t :  / Vjé;'.' l l . ,
3 nroblems--with'.'--".Seven.'!Days" "''and'th«..,-di'Sputa t p a t  * > - .• t  - ^ -..and
-fo llo w ed
3-BC Management .. . t
After.- r e s ig n i n g  from' : th e  "CBC Reeves'. Haggap; 'q b ta ip e ^  /  j- 
. e / ^ y m é n t  ..w ith, th e-'C en td V iriia l ..'Commis'sipbi.'' -A l/t h e .p r e s e n t .  ;v  / '  g - ;.. '
! .timd "b^ 'ls" :w ith  ':th'à.'.Sanadian . D epartm ent/-.of -E xterh âî;-A ffa ir s -< /  7 / J / / . : '//- '!/ ; 
.. H u g h ..% u n tl.e tt','. S u p e r v is o r  Zpf' S p è c là iZ Programs; 'd u r in g . - ■: ' ' ' . \  ^
- th e /;^ ^ B é v e n /D a y s era .) '7 ia  p r e s e n t ly  D irgptor;..of:.#V  ■ 4 /
'.!-nihg - f  o.r the*. G3C -E n g lish :  n e tw o r k l .Gauntlett'vauin-maniéed .
. ' / 'h i s  f e e l i n g s  a n d /th -b a g h ts  -on /'b evéh: D ays^'/frdm .a.. 1981. ‘ , 7 .v’t : I . '
p é r s p .ë ç t iv e ü n  th e  f o l lo w in g -  wdy :
: ; ' / I T :  ': "'^yph'-DayW >'"d'^ere(i' frq m '^ p tÿ r
- / a f f a i r s -  m agazine prbgranis lik e:'W -5 , This' F i f t h - . . ' ,  '", ,7 ' / /  -: :-
, ‘ -vcT-Ksfo.  pjonn-rth'. A tcv ,.i-h th e .- 'm iX tu r 's . 'a n d - f t .  ..) r t s ,  e t c / . . i n  :--. ; : .:.v • S s t ' a f e '.ÇBS R ep or ,
-...,- :'-range - o f , brogpamm’ih g .
çthe mixture w ith in  a   _    . «/v .» -
-X:,' • ..-' -. • ./S.. ■ .7^  '.
- r .- .
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; .v / ^ p l b r a t i o r l  o 'f''p u b lic  is s u e é .  w ith .^ sa tire  and w ith
' '' . 7 f ' f t i y .o lp u s  /é h t^ ta â h m e n t .  /-"Seven DaysT was an e x a c t  .
;. r e s tn i-ç t -  '--mense l v e s / tp ': ;^  o r .. . le s s
8 4-' mArVo or» 1 a cc  c<a^r ni>e ‘ • :
,«-: : : XWe^  "flf t  s/rèn-
■ ^ P a o . ^ e a ; - t o :a;^ ^
-7 , . - f  ' - # V  f
'  'V : -  :'V,i s  i  en  " M S  ■ /th e  ' .CSG • f ô r ^ ^ r  sea s , and -; f  â r ^ p : ^ , broad,-'. ' \ . - /  .-,/ f'
•■ ■: /-.:% <fvrT-.A.^ k* r*S«rf^V»A+;.ï“«i i^'.t>â'-fc-î*4''h-V. ÏES'*s-bn.‘-a » d  -x.S' h 'u -v te  M'-'-
-■■ /  ./.'""c-V Û 'T th P ü gh ^ .tk e' Gdmm^  ^ e '  O fe/B rW dbâs^ikjg^fepP ir^ , - 1 9 6 p j ' t / ,  /  ■ - ' -
■ '/f- -
i / "  : : A r t ' s . , : l% .^ Ÿ  ê ^ h é z a të d " tb e '.â r p d a c # r S '.o f^ f^ ^ ^  , . ,
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D r es id e n ts -  o f  .th e  DEC s in c e  1966 h a v e - e o n s i s t e n t l v  b een /.-,■, 
h o u se k e e p e rs ' a s  opposed  tq ('.^ ogram m ers/  '%udy. LaM^rsh 7. 
■'e x o la in e d  th e  ,.orq.cess :df' f in d in g  'à. rep ïa& em éiit f o r  Ouimet
. in  h e r  "book M emoirs 'o f  a^Sî-rd' i h  a--G ild ed  C a g e y , >> "{
. . V '' W hat-P earson  ,w a n te d , 'and ' w hat h e  .u lt im a te ly -  g o t ,  /
/  .-was. a  l i d  f o r  th é  w h o le  '.%esjs'4someone who .-wpald k e e p .,. •
. - h  -, \ ." Vs-.\
b a s c u s s io n ;  a t  a l l  w ith /m e . Som etim es he' d id . n o t  
even , t e l l  me t h a t  h e  : was s e e in g , them,/H Ohé o f  them . .' /  ' 
: from  .French Canada, had im p ressed  me, b u t he d e c id e d  
t h a t '  th e. S a la r y  o f f e r  was -. in a d é q u a te  f o r  th e  p r o b -  r 
l'e,ms t h a t  w ould .be. e n d o u n te r ed , - ' ^ è  in terv iew ed "  - f ' ,.'
.- ' .v to g e th e /'-th e  P r e s id e n t  o f  .th e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  ^ -lo'rontp-/ : "7 
'Claud.e, ; T..\ 3 i s s e - i l ,  b u t h e  a lr e a d y  had/ h i s  ow n^'plahs/,  ^
w e l l  advan ced  in  a h o t h e r - d ir e c t io n  and -.-d eclined  . .
'■ ' t o  a c C e p t /th e  p o s i t i o n . *  T h é -Prime K ln x s t e r - - l e / i t  ti -
■ ■ , :.b.e. knpwh ' e i t h e r  d e l i b e r a t e l y  o r 'b ÿ .'o à lc .u l^ té d   ^ •
. l e a k s /  ' t h a t  he in te r v .ie w e d /m a h y /p e o p le v  He d.eclin .ed.
./■- - t o  c o n s id e r  s e r i o u s l y  "'or e v e n . , /à  in t e r v ie w  axhumberv,..
'3  . ' o f ' names: 1 p u t 'forw ard , recommended .to- me frbm-'many -;
, . s o u r c e s  âs. b e in g" 'th e  best<  and/_mbst '•'knowl'edgeabl.e,. -- 
- ' p e o p l e  in fC a n a d ia n  b r o a d c a stin g ^ ' and the-r jo b  was" , - 
cheapened, to 'eyery .V 'ad d it.ion -a l’ nam e-^ h â t'■■was', leak ed /; - 
.',:,to th e  p r e s s f  • Ouimet lo o k e d /m o r e  and.. -m©re;j.as..-jLf ' 7
. /^'•'hé -w as;.there: to !  s /a ÿ /K  :in fa i-rn es^ ' t o ' P ea réo n , h e ' /  .' !
was lo o k in g  f o r  ; som eone -of g é a t - ,p u b l ic  p r e s t i g e ,  b u t.
-7 • - no :cne he in t e r v ie w e d  ' w ^  in t e r e s t e d . , :  -'" Hefwa^ t r y i n g  - '
' on ■CanaQ!ian'household n a m e s-in  t h e : f ie ld .s - - o f ' - ^ p s in e s s ,  -.
: u n i v e r s i t i e s , . ,  and j o u r n a l is m . N op e'P f.them -•'^ .u ld
. -. ' , exch ange, t h e i r ,  . s u b s t a n t ia l  s a l a r i é s . . f o r  t h e 'p r e s  i d / . / , - -/'
’. • ■  : e n c y , ’ .underpaid a s  < it  w^s. a n d . r e q u ir e d  -.to P p e r a te  - in  -'• /  
J / .  -(-' ; th e  . f u l l  v ie w  o f  . th e  p u b l i c ,. K e.'d id n ’-t  lo o k  in s i d e
th é- b r o a d c a s t in g  f i e l d : - « i t s e l f ,  w here' he. s h o u ld . '. : .r-.-;
'!:,/ / .  h a v e , .!.-tHe f i n a l l y - S e t t l e d : Pn'-G eorge ' D avidisdn.' '
• ',.-• ' th e n  .S e c r e ta r y  * o f. t h e . T reasu ry . .Boahd,.' a s^ P reé 'iS e n ty  . ^  
,'3" ■.'■■and L u cien 'T ricard , o f -M o n tr e a l a!s G eneral-M anager.--
' f  .-.A lthpughfi *did-:make those^ recojnm endations., I 'h a y e
'Known.‘'S eo rg e . D a v id so r i a l m o s t / i n c e  1  arrived .: in  . " '. "!
-.O ttaw a, and I ' O ohs.ider him f o / .b e  h ig h ly  i n t e l l i g e n t
• and a s k i l l e d ' 'membèr o f  th e  .p u b lic ^ .s e r v ic e . I
- d o ’n o t ,  h o w ev er , khovn o f  a ‘" .single ita len -t. w hich  hé ■
: !. ; ,  p o s s e s s e d , w h Ü ^ ^ i^ te a ~ 'iiv '  d b h c ep ttb 'f-W ^ t-th 'e ^
" Corpo’ra'b ion  ,urgent<l-y,-;heeded^,e.pther th a n - th e  f a q t  ■
... t h a t  h é ''w a s^ -b ilin g u a l, .-.-Hot .so mtch i s  trup_ o f  '
‘P ica rd  , whom f  hàg m e t ^ d '^ in te r v ie w e d  - opce: of- '...
/ !  ' t w i c e .  ;H e % d im p r e sse d  "m e.-lcbnsiaerat^^ but^y^' V . /
. - knew a b s o lu t e ly .n o t h in g x a p o u t  .b r o a d c a s t in g  o r  a b o u t .
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N,
''' V % f . f a v z z s c n y  X_ Joh n son " ïip s,an sc -P lu c k sc  fr o n  
. . .  . . .  %r .w. -T": ^
•'i ' ■ 'ohé. tù o lx h - s e r v i c e .  ' Johnson 'ser v eo  th e.c-m an ce'" n ec-
r". .. y . . < \ ' - .J ' .^ - /  '" - '
■•• a r c n e n t ,. .  th e  tr^aasury b o a r o a n c "  ss .isn ' e c p n c n ic ' /ô v î s o r
’'•; '.CO.. Jrioe/Cinistef Jro'àeâ'h baJora he, was anpcihbec. to/ ''
;7-; o f; th e  C3G, - P ie r r e  J
-V:w ih h Z .lh éf raoionaJ-- ? Ü = ,3 c a ir ô .
e a u ,,:h a s 3 s e r v e c  w ib h " 'd iso in o o io n  '' 
Zhe' Z ep arb n en t o f  C o --o n -
and
• . - f o'î-y
e  C an ^ iéovcS ad ib ' and ■■~elev-isicn ,'Z cnn-. ; 
i n ,. he i s  s b i l^ " 'p r in ^ , i ly  a- c i v i l  s e r v a n t  -not a ,  '/ 
t r o s d c a s b  .'orcgranher.^’',: G b h s isb e n t ly  p ro sra h n ers , a id  - 
■ o ro o èssio n a l. b r c a d c a s t e r f .  s - u c h / s  ' P a t/io h M V a tso p , P e t e r  - 
,H e r n d o r ffy 'P a y n cn d .D a v id , and Z r ih a  M cQheeh:have b een  '
o v e r lo o k ed  i: le  •'s e a r c h '• t c  ; f in ^ ,c  on ce t e n t  g ê n e r a i
ta'nfrer^',' and ^ p r e s id e n ts  .fo r  ■ 'the ,;CPC.v. "... '. "' ■ -■
S t r u c t u r a l '  Chansres.«Xit h i n  tfie^CBCl'
,.S '
'
-?■ ■tip a f t e r  t h e  io e n is e ^ d f - " - h is  ’ H cu r-h as S ev en
■-ays" c a n a g e te n t  r a c e  c e r t a ‘.a n g es  w it h in  th e  C ore-
; r a t  t or h would' p r e v en t-  a n o th er , pro g r a n - l ik e  "Seven .
la v s" ifr o %  d e y e lo t in g  and w hich  would a r e v e h t  a. "Seven
_ - f  '" - ... '. .■ ■ -.n . -,• ■ '" ■
-a y s "  ty p e  -of in d ep en d e n t 'p ro d u ctio n  u n it  f r o -  d e v e lc p in
a g a : ' As -Peter
- . X V ' :  ;  ' --
- ■ - As- a  r e s u l t , ; o f  .-tÿ.e .p a la c e  r e v o l t  t h a t  : t.o-o-;: -. _
- p la c é  c 'd tih g  th e  - "Seven  Za^'s" -c r is is ,,-  ' le w s  . and . 
C u rren t A f f a i r s  had- 'ceeh jo in e d  in - a n  u n easy  r 
-, .' c a r r ia g e  'of'.,cohvenienc'e>und.er K now ltcn K ssh as^.'
h ead  o f  Ir fcrn a tio ,n w -P ro ^ o a tn in g v  .Tnen "Seven  
C a v sf wais . in  i t s - g l o r y ,  hit-'■beca=e'' s 6 -p cw erfù l 
- th a t , .- ip " te r n 's  , o f  r e s o u r c e s ,  - i t  . - r iv a l le d  ' th e  news 
"  se:*vic''e;; .. In  f a c t ,  'i,t;.,hac: ■pébo2 e;f*'hat a n c / t e d  
‘ t o  a.^secc'nc news s e r v ie ^ ; '  g o i n g - ' i t ' s  ovco *sy‘, . '
  ■ .. ' . . . _ .
3 '5y  . a n a lg a ta t- in g i t e w s  ^ d )  C u rren t .A f f a i r s  n a n a g en en t was
% in  e f f e c t  - c r e a t i n g ' a . s i t ’-iaViqn w héràby. p u b l ic  a f f a i r s  -
-p ro g ra n tin g  'would 'b //d e V e lb p a a > a c c o r d in g  .to t h e . t r a d i t i
. o f  j p u m a l i s n  a,s':pb3 ^ e d . t o  th e. c f e a t i v r e i p o s s i b i l i t i e s
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a - r e t r e a t " fr d n  e x c e r i t e r . t a t ip r . .  S in c e  "Sever. Days'" . ne w
, - V . ' 7 - . .
■ DrK c u r r e n t  a f f a i r s  p rcg ra n  .h as a tte n p te c ^ to T h r e a k  th e  «
. g en re  'c a r r ie r s , b e tw een  j o u r n a l i s t  .aht. e n te r ta in m e n t  .
.^33 r r c g r a t - s i n c e  "Seven Da vs"  h as e x c l  c i t e d  th e  b i a s  an . ■ ' ■ ... ” , . i  •■■••■.. .  ..
lo g ic , c f  t'ne , -.ed iu n  t o  .the-;'e x té n i; th a t- '" .S é v e n -Dai'S" d i e .
t'-s  ' . ' . . C-iit.
A lth c u g h r é ^ c n s i ' c l e .  j o u r n a l i s t  h as b e n e f i t e d  f r c n  th e - ' .
. a - a lg a r a t i .o n ,  i t - c . t u l c  b e  argu ed  t h a t  c r e a t i v e  t e l e v i s . f p  
h a s  s u f f e r e d  f r e t  th e  a ta la a n a tj io n . . . .  ^
. %U vv. ■ ■ - ■ ■
h e  'A h .ite''racer o n tS r o a d c a s t in a  1^00
Cn J u ly  b , i c £ £  ..Judy laM arsh  ta b led ' The '«hit'e ? a o e r ',. 
cr.-' u r a a d c a s t in 'g , 1Ç 66-.1 T h is  cdc.unent .mace r ecçn n eh d a tio n 'ë  
based ' ch 'The' C o tn 'itte e '''on B r o a d c a s t in g  'R e to r t, ''p f c 5 '
' dor ; new « b r o a d c a s t  in g  l e g i s l a t i  on . Thé - W hite ■ Sà'per'fT'i t  ,/ 
.w a s 'h o p e d , w ould le a d  t o  . . le g is la t ' fo n  'w'nieh''Afculd s o lv e .  
v a r io u s  b r o a d c a s t in g  p rob lem s th a tr p -r e v io u s  '-raccr.tsj^'. -.1 ' -i 
c o n t i s s l o n s - , . i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ,  ..and l e g i s l a t i o n  .h a d - .fa ile d
:o s o lv e . •me à n i t e  Paper - s ta te c
.. -#
- \ Most o f  . t h e  c o n tr o v e r s y  about, p i i b l i /  c o n t r o l ,  of" 
' b r o a d c a s t in g  seem s .to  a r i s e  from ’ a- .-fa ilu re - •to .' 4 -P- '
'og:
:e.ntly  t r e a t e d .' - .  :.- .•'.; . 2 7-
. . . . . t h e *  r e g u la t io n  o f  programming;,rnuSt: b e . ' i . - ' ,
d e m o n str a b ly  fr e e j'fr o m  im p rop er;' i^ f lu e n c e s  and '•''
- p r e s s u r e s  J  and p a h - t h e r e f  ore  b e s t  b e  d e le g a te d  to ' . h  
.7 an  in d e p e n d e n t ly  co n stitu 'ed ia u t'h o r i'ty ;7 fe ich -.'.is  /.. - 
h o t  s u b j e c t  to ..a n y  fprm i o f  d ir e c t io n ' ,  in  t h a t .  - •'''
. . r e g a r d .  / • "  . ' /  t a  / -  :
. . . . . ' . . s in c e . ' . . . t h é  n a t io n a l  b r o a d c a s t i ^  s . e r v i c e ; ^ ; . .
■ must.- be - p r o v id e d  .by 'th e  .publi'ç-,'''elem ëht,''whjiçb;:is' ' .
■ d ep en d en t ...bn fu n d s  V o ted  b y '* 'P à r lia h e h t'é .th é i 
.. . ;  - ' p h y s i c a l .!• s t r u c t u r e  .bf t h e / s ÿ s t è m a / '  .'.ié'.'-atimattér--7 : .
f o r  th e .G o v ern m en t, w h ich  i s  r e s p o n s i b l e ' t o  :
■jy
in e r y -w h ic h , d i s t i n g u i s h e s  c l e a r l y  .betw een  J î h /
'■ t o t a l  d e le g a t io n  o f  authori'ty..mver'-h>rogrammirig'' ''-V 'i'7 KM 
on one h an d , and u l t im a t e  a u t h o r i t y  o v e r  •the-'- 3»^ ,
.  .' 7*;.. '
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7 7 7  :::. / I ' : 7 ^ ' : - - : -  7 ' / ; :
s t r u c t u r é ’ o f - th e -s y s te m  or.yth.e'-other.:--'' '• ;7 V '
-...,.' The. th in k in g ,.b e h in d  la M a r sh 's  docuffis'^t was' t f ia t '' th é  'Ç3D ’• 
,  - sh ou ld  become' more -d cn cem ed  w^.h ■.producing orbgraæs-..ahd'
Tÿr
: : oh at a n  In c ep en ce n t. a u t h o r s h o u l d  r e p l a t e . / t h e t t e c h n i c a l  ■-■7
?-hc-.phys.ical s t r u c t u r e  o f  b r o a d c a s t in g , ir: C anada. .'..IKoreU Z -, : ■* .
. o v e r ,should .'.a  ca d e  s i m i l a r :'t o  -"Seven Cayd" à r .iË é , i%" wZ^ch /- . '
c o n t r o v e r s ia l  p r o ^ a m s  a r e  " p u b l ic ly  c r i t i c i z e d , th ej# iew  -
7'v ih d e o e n d e n t a u t h o r i t y  ..would d e a l  : w ith , t h a t  c o n tr o v e r s y  .
'. ' . -7- "'■ •■ . - - - 7 *  .' :. 7 7  \
n o t . t f ^ ^ S C ; i t s e l f . That i s ,  t h e  C3C s h o u ld "h ot^ b é /  '
c en s  dr i n g  t h e ir '  own p r o d u c e r s - 'a f te r  th e  f a c t . ■’ Tin ,>he-^'■ 
l a t e  . s i x t i e s , ^ i t  w a s .t h e  CRTC w h ich  d id . in  f a c t  d e a l  w ith  77.? .'.#7 
th e  p u b lic '  and in d u s .t r ia l  o u tc r y  o v e r t h e  program- "Thé' 7
A ir o f  D eath" , - n o t  . th e  C5G% -The -ifh itb  P aper a l s o  s u g g g s te d  7 . ’
. th a t '  the,.C^C b e  f in a n c e d  by p a r lia m e n ta r y  g r a n ts  f i v e  y e a r s ' - . 
a t - a  t im e ;  ' Only ■with a  I c iig  t e r p ^ i n a n c i a l  com m itm ent ... 7^ 
cou ld  th e .  C5C a d e c u a t e ly  and -co m p eten tly  p la n  pr.ogrpjsnirg.'.
.T h is  .'heed f o r  'g r e a te r  " c o n c e n tr a t io n  in 'p r o g P stm in g . aS-' ;. . . / - -  
'opposed t o  .b o o k k e e p in g , h o u se k e e p in g , and 'm o r a liz in g ' in  . ' 'F. --%- 
'.the .CRT was a r e a l i z a t i o n  d 'ire-c.tiy  a r i s i n g  o u t . o f  th e '. #  ' 
. '" - h is  H our-H as Seven  D a y s" ..d isp u te . < -#
A:
The 'ATnite 'Paper' a l s o  d e a l t  w ith  -r e g io n a l b:^'à(^ -' 
c a s o in g ,  e x t e n s ig p  o f - r a d io  ' and t e l e v i s i o n  " coveragé ,. 
c q a s t^ b o -c o a s t  n etw o rk  s e r v i c e  in  French and E n g l is h ,  - 1
' th e ' in n o v a t io n  a n d .-^ O l- if e r a t ic n ^ p f  u l t r a - h ig h  fr e q u e n c y '
. t e l e v i s i o n  s t a t i o n s .  C able t e l e v i s i o n ,  and S d u c a t ' i o . n a l - - 
' ^ t ^ e v i s i o n . -7 . -1 ' . 7 ^ .  - ' .
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broad cas- 
) f  The V hi“te  Pané » 4''
.'^3"3/ 3 r o a d c a s t ir î# ' 'Â c t3 -1 9 6 ^  ^ - w as^'-prbclaiced on Apri-1 . 1>
I-9 6 Î ? . -The' hew l e g i s l a t u r e  c r è a te d  -th e ..CRTC, -th e . C anadian
'.. .' ■■/'■ ■' '7 ' ■ : . ■■. i f .  . - —' - ' -
H a d ijc /e le v is .- io h 'C o n iin iss 'io n . .The CRTC r e p la c e d  'th é  B3G"
'  '■ ‘ ' A v ;
r
Marsh -a h d rb eca m eith e  ty p e  o f  overa-1 1 - .in d ep eh d e n t a u t h d r i t /  %.a:u
.hàd -ë ilu .d ed ." to  ' ïn  t h e ' ; n : i t a '^ p e r ; - in r :  -. "À '
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w a S ; ' p r i , ; : - t ^ e : 7 ' J i .  ■ ;.
•.-•<*■. •“ ■ : -w, ?T- V ■■'■A^'' ■ ■ ' ' '''>••:"
fv•• • '' V ■ - .W» .•• ' :" • ; A -4 • • • -V • • ', . T* ' -Tia'' V ' .'■ i<"*— «IL' -u* ' .' ' - . - «. ,■'••••♦ ' . , >  •'  ^. ,>•■"••'••■■»M ■ ■ n rïd ,.th e  « s ta o lx â h e d -p r g ,e r  .was sa&ehpwr. t r ÿ in g .' t o  ,d*ts-/:. . •;, ■: ..'■ ..■
,''3z,
• . • . * ■ ■ '•_♦■ " • ■ .Jl .- . J, • - . 4 — . . _ . PC V -0 ■ '•“ • • '« •■.
: . # - 3 s A r f s % : 3 i A \ i g ^ 3 ^ d . i d  ;
programw'TTh-e': 2 d S ù llL van -S h ow K  i t h é y  ,w gre ' ask ed ; t p i '  . • • • . ,  - ,
- . 3 " .  r / '  3 3  ' t -  *- y — . y -..
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!ft- , ...-^ T o g e th e r  ato.jS é t s  Shend S'dbe Time T o g e t h e r . T t  w a s / in  -. / / Z  ' ' .  ;
■ th e  - n e y # .^ é ^ .;  s ^ t t e ^ -  /-to p u b l i c l y  -state.% ria-t th -e u r ..^ t-  - ■ ::
; / % ,7 h ï î ^ p h i t o ; y n a . ' g ^ i c à i :  b e l ^ s  were;
: T h ^ 3 e a t l e s : : s a ^ / \ - . '  '
■ V / . . .  / ; ; 7 : î  ;;
, . r f W f  g t h - .  drugs,  ^ - ^ y , : , -,
OoOular m edia ;^a-rs-;*Gach .a s  th e  T b lk siin ffer  .T-oan Ba'e-z- - - ■p opul ; s-i^ac t .T o ll^ rig ' J-o^ Ta'e-  
77' .-.i:ouhli’*ély!'cri-tictz:ed^ ‘^ he- Am ericari’'Snvo'lvement- in  Vietnam ■, -’ ■ -
•T:^ .
# e a -a n d --r % c c e j& e * ,# .t ;e ^ y f- - ;^ ^ ^
Mag a z ln e 3 x r ^ 9 6 6 7 t h a t /  /y /L '/.7 7 7 '/-;7-; ./:7  7 7 3Playboy
' / ' '■ - C p i^ ege^ 'are_  l i ! ^  f o r  .t!% 7- ' /
'. f a c t -  /th%/;.m@r'e p e o p le  - d xe ' W  ' 9 ( % p g e q $ h a n o l d - a g e  ;
■-: /holes'.:, -;t^ ére*  s'/reàll3^.n'o :.^xf feré^^ce m/ n o t . t,.-. .
;:7 3.-/-'• ',.g o in g  't o . pu-t'--'dî8Îin*'t8 e . t e a c | ü # . % ^ t è m / 7 * h a t / wod#^^ '
-... ,7 7tb o '--'sll.ly .;T t*“S t Just'tha-t'':it^ .-r.eally ..dqesiiit',have. :; .7*7, 
. . /  ...7-.% '^',.t.pd;^m uch% à:téac/'i.:Ç .o]2éges/,#^^^^
' ■ 7 /  - A ' m e r i c ' a W i î î s t i t a t i o n ; . , é y £ p y . b ' b d ÿ : r è s p e c 5 t / . . t h e . m ' . .■.. '- 7  , ' -
777/ - '/S^ c'bme; à  disht/fësher';. . ybu /cp.uld ev en .:% ^  Arkansas...-- . .7/
73'.-' - - %.:.dontt yWow; there-.arév^.busands t f - th in g s , to. do 
■ : vh -n:$ahe^ . hn -?i#:7--Rvepvbodv'th-ihks that vou'have ' • . 7'.-
7 ^ î # i ï f e g i S i l ! i ! S Æ ^
b. . , -.should  ..go whgre^^our-'wants .^ e .  -bare; 'where: y o u ^ e  . , t f  ;  ^ ,
: : :7  m s : % g  W 7 . m 7  :---,
« ^ ^ K a i s s l g s i i g a s s s s e ^ ^
:.:.:Y :" -sién 3M gi:an is;sü ch  :as lo6Wanùér§,é,(^^^^^^
-7 t-'-jrt- . 7 - 7  ..'7-7 -  -7.. - -.-y^ 7 .-.757 ; - '.-O' ' - -‘"^7 . ' :
: 3  ' /1 9 6 6 , A B C -TV j^nd '"H ulTabaloo" January. 1965/ ^ g t % t  T966):-^'7 - : ' / /
f,-.. . i  ~ ;— - —- . --..  ^ - ■-.'V 7  ' '--.- A'-"»— : -''--X* J. -J ’-■■'■ -;' . '*' r-:3C-TT). . . However .'when th e  pop -id olÆ. th.e^youn&^graYxtate^^,^^" ’ I.*-' ' '.'t’' -■• 9 ’ » ■ *- . . 2 ,  '! '- * 'bf"*. '
' 7 /  -' <vi,.74-; f  ; C-.4 •â'nH' tH em seT ves as-. b b in iO h  7' - •
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- c a l l y  .American n etw ork  t e l e v i s i o n ,  d id  n o t - . i n i t i a t e ' ' p r o - a m s / ï f  .' . ■ '
Z -.,w hich'itle.g itim i'zed  t h e i r  o p in io n s .  .Bob,.Dylan e x p r e s s e d - t h i s  :
' ' ."3 A ' ■ . ..... ■'. ' / - t . . . . _ . , ■“
. n e w ..c o n sc io u sn e s s  o f  'oqajss .^ .ed aa^ -en tertaxn ers . - id e n t i f y in g  . . ... •
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' 'th e  o a r t is a r is h ip  o f  b'rûadc-ast-.-j o u r n a l i s t s - - tha*-<J.. A lnhonse- 
- Tu 1 met o b j e c t e d 't-o d u r in g  th e  -’’Seven  ,Dsy‘s-*'^  d i s c u t e . ' .  B oth  
■ '.bf/th'e;., a b o v e /h a v e  .'changed: t h / n a t u r e  o f  dejaociacy" in ''th ,e  ' 
m odern-world'. P o l i t i c s  and show -b u s in e s s '  h ave 'merged 3
^  \ , • * * " ' f' "h * ■ ■ '. * "3*
A:s M a rsh a ll M cL uhan.observed , . ' ' - ' 'V -- -.'3
T  .q . / . ) ■ /"  : ,. ■ : /  *
'(- (TV . i s  -r e y d lu t ib n iz - in g  'every  'p .o l it ' ic a r  .S ystem ' in  ,-
• • • -V ' • th e  W estern  Wbrl_d. Pnr» nne - a '* _ % '
.:>■ t  3'bame|:a', b y ' .g iv in g  th e  Cuban p e o p le  .th e le x p e r ié n c fe  • Z.-T^  ' ' ' v ' '
7  , : '• '• ' o f ÿ b e ir ig /d i r é c t ly  .and, i n t i  mat e'iyw 'lnyôïyé^ - in  t h e .  7  , /  y  ' - h
becatue'T ahada ’ s.-' Ç à stro i a n d /o r  K ennedy/
. ; ' - -p n ^ th e 'o h é -hand, ; c h a r i-ë m a tiç • rea d e-rsh ip '-ca /ap com od 'a te ,
*■ - both  p o p u la t , ■ s o c i a l  'V alues'''and'--estabii'sh'edt'sQ c'ial v a lu e s  '".
■Ganâda 'in. 1 9 6 .?: J u ^ t as"3ohri .'■F.'-; Kennedy; served,-;^he . same '■ ■, J
. _, purp'pse-j .it  the' /U n ited  S t a t e s  ■ln!T960'*. T .On t h e  'o th er  !hand' '
-u. .. ' - ..' -.7  ...I- .. -i . . f .-' -.'... 'f,- . . '
■•':7 'C h a r ism a tic  le a d e r sh iO ' can un d erm in e. r esp en s .i'b le . le a d e r - -  /; . .. ... 'r-- -..<; . . V , . . r '  ^ . •; - ■ ' . - , . ' , ' .- '
■3- '3 'V h ip 'l In-'1 9 S2 . t h e - s y n d ic a t e d :  K eviV ork /ç-o lU m nist F e te . ) ^'.!;3-’ ..;- , :
: ' 3 3 - n a m i i l 4 ^ 6 t e  3  : : :
. ’ . . 7-.. 7  - -Under, t h e  le a d e r s h ip  o f  2d ward Koch,. th e  p o o r ,  Z ; -- ' :  ' '
'‘'old: C 'i'ty -o f New 'fork h a p -ta k e n -a n  e-xt-ftapidinar-yK  
: - b a t t e r i h g l  Crime i s  w opse.-than  a t  any, t i m é -.in. this-''- ,
■-3-:'.;-•7 'cèn tu ry j. a l m o s t  1 ,9 0 0  human b e in g s  were murder e d’ 3.  ' . , r  _
' .... /-"'-“•'-- '•th é fa tla stry eà rr-'év erT  'C ategory- -Of^;raa3or-;:.crime,..-iP. -, ,'..:   ,
. I ■ c.'dri -the ( in c r e a s e .  -'T here is ' .a 'm o r e  s in is t e r .p u a l i - t y *  ' .  ^ '
• • 3 .  ">• - o f - l i f e  on the' c i t y ' s  s t r e e t s  ..now, th a n  in  -the p a s t ;  • .
. o r d in K f y v c i t iz e n s  f e a r  m inor t r a f f i c  a b c id e n 1;s ' p r / v , - '_ , '
- ' • ' •  •• b e r ' s o n a l - 'c o l l i s io 'n s ’be.c'ause th e y  m igh t le a d  t o  un'urder. ' - ...i <
,'7 T h e - s t r e e t s  a r e  , ' f i l t h y /  -^he p h y s ic a l- p la n t :  i n  de'cay, .
-"• - th é'''oh ce-p rb u à  subway .sy s te m -a  r o l l i n g  nightm are-..- • . . ,' • , , - •
- ' - 7
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'• _ I n  s p i t é  'o f  h i s  o b v io u s  in co m p eten ce  'as an • , .
\  . ' ' ■ a d m in is tr a to r ^ p fo v e n .,b y  th e  .d eca y  and. d is o r d e r  -o f . , •
 ^ . .th i's .c ity -a n d  th e  w o r t h le s s n e s s  /o f  h is -w o r d , Koch '
; ' 7 ,r e t a i n s ,  im m en sely  ip o p h la r .;  .When he' ra n  f o r  r e -  -
- , .• e le .c t io n . ' la s t 'y e a r ' ,  he d e s t r o y e d . h i s  o p p o s i t io n .  • " ,
He .r a n k s  h ig h  in  Kew Y o rk -C ity  o u b l ie  o o in io n  ' -, •
" ^ . p c ^ i s ,  "  7  -  : ;  ; \  ^  . . . - ;  ^ ; 7 .. . /
•,.. . '■ "Why?. One s im p le , r e a so n  -is  th is ':  Koch i s  n o t  .
' 7  so  much a p o l i t i c  ia n .,o r  .a ' le a d e r  ^a-s he i s  a p e r so n -  , ' • .
" e i i t y . .  -The m erger Of show b u s in e s s  and p o l i t i c s  . '
has g iv e n 7 Ü s/a n  a c t o r  in  th e  % h ite 'H ou se  ; the- r i s e :  . ''
:<■: Qf 3d. Koch r e s u l t e d  “fro m 'a  s im i la r  m ix tu r e , ■ Reagan.
added p o l i t i c s  t.p" shjow..busines^s';' Koch added show  • ' . •• .
;.u/ - b u s in e s s  t o  p o l i t i c s . . .  T o -a n 'a u d ie n c e  sh a p e d ‘and
■. 7 : ' ' c o n t r o l l e d .b y  t é l é v i s i o n ,  ..th e c o m b in a t io n .- is .  amaz'- . ' /  '
'•* . - i n g l v ' e f f e c t i v e . / I  • ' ■ . ' : '' '*.* ' ,
y' .• 7 -3 im ilar- c r i t i c i s m s  .have" b een , made, a g d in s t  b o th  John
,7  .Kehned-y. and .p ie r r e T lr u d e a u . in 'V e c e n t  y e a r s .', ••'Gary W ills '' .. '
, b'GT'^  The Kennedy Im prisonm ent , 42 r.'W aiter:..Stewart *.s S h ru g , '•■
"Trudeau In  Poweh^j  ,-and Richard,.-Gwyh'~s' N o rth ern  Magüs/4 4  /  •■. . .
,, , .  a l l  exam ine t h e  dan gers;.'o f c h a r ism a tic  p o l i t i c s ,  a n d ' . . -, .7' '
.  " '• .’s h a l lo w n é s s . . ' 'Ther d em ise  o f  ■."Sevèn.lDays".>'maÿ ,have, brodgh t- ' - '« ' '
' .'an. end t o  ir r e s b o n s ib le "  b r o a d c a é t-g o ù r n a lism , b u t 'Yiith-,- ; .
‘ c u t  a 'prtgram -.'like "Seven  Days.’/ ' 'which-ç.was p o l i t i c a l l y .* ' 7 ' ' '/ / .  ' , -
. •'. i c o n o c l a s t i c ,  . i t '  i s  : d i f f i c d l t ! ' f o r  a  s o c ie t y - w h ic h  'u n d er- . ; '• “« -.
' - . -.' -V--' - /  . '  - - - '.
, s ta n d s ,  an,d. r e la te s ,.' .to ;  itS '-^ lead ers'.th rou gh ., t e ' le v is io n .  . .. /  .• ' ; ",
t o  b r in g  an-, end 3 o' ch a r îsm ‘at>c.'bu't'.;4.rr-e-spûhsi;D-le"'polrticàl ..' '
■J  ^ x '  'n '- . ' - ' . .. . • ' - ■ J ", I .' l e a d e r s h i n . .  - S i n c e / t e l e v i s i o n ' c r e a . t e s ,  a n d -'p e r p e tu a tes  .• ■ ' ' ' ' ^ \ ' ' . . . • y • • f . * ■ ' 1 ' '
;  .'eh.tertairfm ent 'and' - p o l i t i c a l :  m y th s,^ p erh a p s-'o h ly , t e l e y i ^ i o n / . n  - , ;  - ;. .;
' ' “ÿ ‘ i ' /  can  d é m y t h d lt g iz y  and d ë my%tify  thi^^oiÿ% % it:, h as .c/éa'tpd / - , - . -
.. "Té chn 01 og'i c a i  ' G'hang-e s  I n  Broad c a s t i n g '' . -, ' ' K. ■ / ‘'t  - ‘ x-' . . . / ,
. ' 3 3  --' V u s t / a s  t e c h n o lo g i c a l '  restràl:ntâ"% nd o p p o r tu n it ie s"  . . .  3  : - ;
-, . - " 'were -1 CM/a -g r e a t  . e X - t t  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  “kind.^of program • . . . , 7 , 7  .
'■ '''\ '^ '^”S0 enf'l:àysK ;y/ak t h e  im p act th e  program  h a d / . o t h e r . .;
' - 'ta o h r ^ ip g ic a i  d e v e lo p m e n ts , « a f t e r  "Seven Dàys-ü , werjs •
. 'r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  t h e  d e m ise  Of th a t .'v e r y  k in d  .o f  program^
■' .' m ing a n d -im p a c t , 7 '‘- -, .7  - . . . . ' - 3
> .
.. ‘ (
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F r a g m e n ta t io n .o f  th e  Kedium
S h o r t ly 'a f t e r '  the- Jem lse-^of ’*Seven-‘2ays"  .FidliNational" -
t e l e v l s i . c n ,*  Cable., t e l e v i s i o n  and. UHF-t e le v ia ic fh .c h a n n e ls  • .-v
' ■ ' '* ■ ■ ' '' ■■ •'
n r o l i f e r a t e d  in  C anadian s o c i e t y ,  -T hese developm ents'-'
' ' t r  r  ..
gave ■ a u 'd ien ces  g r e a t e r - c h o ic e s  in  what could , b e 'w a tc h e d .
i s  Ho.bert. 'Hoyt . t o ld  .'th is: r e s e a r c h e r  ' ;
. - . S even  .Days- c b u ld -- ie y e r  be r ep ea ted  in  Ivorth
■ . A m erica  b e c a u se ;'th é  'medium, has _be;en fragm en ted  and
IS', g o in g  t o  undergo mor.e .fr a g m e n ta t id h . in  two- \
- y e a r s  we w ere a b le  t o  b u ild  ,an. a u d ie n c e - t h a t  was-. t
g r e a te r ' in ' p e r c e n ta g e  ie r m s  t h a n -"60 Kin'utes"' was*" .*
„ a b le  t o ' b u i l d - i n - 1 0 » %e w ere" d o in g  th en  many o f
t,he ith in g s  ” 60 m in u te s” h a s  done.-S ;incer and some ' '
- o f  them  I .,th in k -w e  d id  t e t t e r .  But S ev en  -Cays ‘ 
was t h e  m ost s u c c e s s f u l  t e l e y i s i o n i p u b l i c '  a f f a i r s '  -,
- show in  h i s t o r y  a.n term s p f 'a u d ie n c e -a n d  i t  Vs n o t "-  ^ y
' p o s s i b l e  f o r  a program  to 'd o , i t  today>-because th e
'w orld  w hich  is ,,  r e c e i v i n g  th o s e  s ig n a ls ,  and .th e . ' 
.'p eop le-.yh o . a r e  i n t e r p r e t i n g  th e  d a ta -h a v e . mor% ,
:.. c h o ic e s  and' a h ig h e r  l e y  e l  o f  ' . s o p h i s t i c a t i o n . '^ 5-.-.
A cco rd in g  t o  H o y t’ s  argum ent popu&àrityç: i s  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d
to' th e  su p p ly  of., a phenom enon. iifere,.^choices'becom 'e.. "
a v a i la b le  mass s o c i e t y  b e g in s  - t o ; g r a v i t a t e  tow ards, a
p l u r a l i s t i c  s o c i e t y .  "Desmond S m ith , a; C 3C -producer,
i n .19 8 2  wrote-.- - " -. - ; \ .... .'••f-;-'’'
'. : .' ' The d e c l in e  of-*.mass, media' everyw here i s  b r in g -
i n g - afbout- p r o d ig io u s  grow th  in  regionarl_  p o p u la r  .f.y"
■ ,'c u l- tü r e . C r e a t iv e , energy.'jfis now f lo w in g  in ,,a  r e v e r s e  
- d i r e c t i o n ,  l i k e  'iron  f i l i n g s  t o  a m agnet,from 'Tthe ' 
c^entice t o  th e  ^jperiphery'. A l l  t h i s  -brought- ab ou t 
'b y  tb e  m ost massi.ye'^ r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f ' in f o r m a t io n  ^
- p o w .erü n  h is to r y - , à p r o b e s s - t h a t , i s  d e s t r o y in g  ,
' c e n t r a l i z e d  c u l t u r a l  sy ste m s  ev eryw h ere .' Frocn.' . ^
A u s t r a l ia  t o  Zimbabwe, c d lt-u r a l -n a t io n a lism  i s '
• a s  dead 'as p o l i t i c a l  n a t io n a l is m , and- th e  v o lc a n o  
I'irL th e  c o r n f i e l d ^ i s  r é g io n a l is a i ;  - ';
--- *As-:7--informati,on_p.o,wer” f lo w s  back, t o  th e  r e g io n ,  
th e  c i t y ,  th e  n e ig h b p r h 6 bd''''and'''the hbme.'-^a aew  
: -e-1'èctronic c o n s t i t u t i o n  i s  r e s h a p in g  .'Canada.
■ S a t e l l i t e s ,  e a r th , s t a t i o n s ,  c e l l u l a r  r a d io ,
low -p ow er  .T V , ".Tel.gdbn 'and .tw o-w ay i n t e r a c t i v e  . 
c a b le  syste^ms w i l l  come inçr-easihglÿ^\.und_er p ro v ­
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... . .: '■”C a r r ia g e - im p o r ta n t .- td 'a n ;a g é . D-f> spectrum^ s c a r c i t y -  ': ,1 .-..> 1  . . ' bv
y i e l d  tO 'G u e s t io n s  o f  ”content" .-in" ah ''.-.era-'of-aédiè..-■ .:-■. ', ' • ‘•:l 
 ^ a b u r^ ah ce::' . . . 1 ' ; .  ' i
1;’ As c e n t r a l i z ° d  média’•'dlmina-shVln' importance.^'-', '’.
-/" 1  ;•■. ■' 'new and. p o w e r fu l l o c a l  com m u nications' W i-il ' ' i a k ' é ' -  ■*■',. :Z'' '- C ''-'-'-. -t.'i.
' —  t l ! i é i r : t l a c ^ s / . .  .J:- %  . "  ': 'ti
,....' . zof .^ e lec tro n i'c  ' C i t y - s t a t e s  or  e le c t r o n ic . ' f g u b a l:  s ta te s^ . ■■ .
' M n èteerf' s i x t i e s '  phen o'melia -s û ch.. as- .gea t i e  man ia-, J.Tr ud é a ù - '^  I
• m^nia;:-and <.the p b pu laraty^  o f ' ’’.Thi.s Houb' Ha^''^^en''ba^s%.. '' ' ' . .  ■
v;ére"' a l l .  d ep en d ent^üp'on '^ h e--a5cisten ce .o f  .mass ' cultuire.n'"--''"'” •; >' ’f-**' ..^-.d ' •',....
' ■ .••■• mass. media'''.and^ Katiort'alisbi.'''■>AlsdH;he^frai'mentat''5an.-.df r.' ■ ^
* n ^  1 1 i  /4 A rVT'T'rv’l'^  CT'tT^ *pVv«3».A ' VS A /"> A " a--' ^ .-  the" medium' h a s  I r e .s u lte d r lh  a  d é c r é à s a  e f  ta len .ted ' p a o p la  ' >■ ' -. 'l' / t
■ .< .f-.' be.'ifg conce'ritratbd. i n  a n y  one ^network'; chàhnéi? 'a-nd^program..^  ^aA-i-f-: ' '• ' ‘ •-• t
■ I h e /D é c l in e -  I n - . l îv è  'Prd^am m ing^-' ’ ' . *- ' .ir ^ ^  '... t- . i f \  --Wj
'• - > A fta r  • ""Sev'en D a y s”' l i v e  program m irig^debïin'éd in-
-- . ~ ' <' . u.- ...—f  . -1 : <■'• r'r.
r e c o r d e r s '
- A  . . “ a  F'’ . ' b f .:
brcgfam
A'
■ p u a lity -'in crea s'ëd  ' s in c e  .m^étabés^CQi^d ;-be a yo id 'ed ..,,. . ; t'
a .' r'H ow ever, s o 'o n t a n e i^  and é x c f t m e n t .s ù f f é r a d .-  ..As.ÿiarnei*
- ■ .... ' '. 1 ...«t" ■ - ■. ■ * ' '.-< w ' - .  ■,,-•- <;% . , «  .
? t s e r v e d / i n  -$9% : -n^ . .. -^T. - '  - a  .^ ’- ■
. V. ,- . . t e l e v i s i o n ' i s . ' - h a r d l y  'ever  l i v e  su^more,.^and .' e.<' ' ' • . ' . -
'..-y. »-................... . ' . -  /' i_,-" n ■_ ...4- --U.--4- ■ ' '.'-f:-' - ' .'V  -
f."
- . - ■ -"dâys-'b'of t h e  m id -è ix t ie s "  th e r e  u s t  
f- , th e  urgency and e x c it e m e n t  .13,0c 'e s s a r y .t o  s t r i t e  :- - 
. ’ 4f.'’ s.yndhronousL s p a r - k s _ _ , â ^ . t ^ a i ^ ^      ,
in  a l i v e  .^ s itu a t io n  o u tra g e o u s- behaviou,r<iand la n g u a g e  . 
c a n p o t b e  r e . t r i ë ÿ ^  or' e lig ^ in à tg d  once- th ^ y  o c c u r ÿ][ V%is' . 
w a s'-one 3 f  t h e  v e r y  r e a s o n ^  ." S ^ e n  Days'*;'/was 'bath'-tpbpular ■ 
-and c o n tr o v e r s ia l* ';^ - . P eO 'P le^ .f'elt t h e y  w ere -w a tch in g - 4 n
-te'.. ..'4R ••• -vw ' '.-V. ; •
•“ .4
.S' '..T^ . .- .-'.A
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,, eyen t in s té à d  b f . à\f% rogr^ /  '
'"T
•■''a’^ Dolour/ -^.al'iV ision
-■;, ■ - ^SM'ortly^gfter' th e .^ démie'e.,.o f .. "Seven 3ays 1, col oLi^; . ■'"V ';F'' v i
r ï ^ a o é d l 6 % k : é ^ $ 3 b i t g : t
in  thp^ 'arAa'^'^t 'Xnul d'-i^ hci Ar.tfi.;pd 4:ha+ L<Alcmn'p 'l. • ■•
1- ' 5 y  Raymond K ^\Eynàr^:,of' th e  ; A gf a -^ e y â e r t  Dprpcûratjon ,/„ 'i
, " .#' s?BS: Televiaipw i^N etw prk- 'ih ,Æ $63,;..poihtK Q ^t . t h e y f a c ^  t h a t . b' i  { f l
-O p lg ^  t e ^ v i s i o n  .th e  - '^ ^ e d ip ll lty  -of; a program';:,- ;-v— ■ V,''" ; -
p  , a$.,: an a c c u r a t e  d e o ic t id n :* o f  r e a i i t f " b e t  in .. many-ways -' ■'• '' .' rf'-- .;
"■ ' i^u„. reduca^i. t b e  " 'O p p o rtu n itie s , or d i r e c t o r s  . t O } . : m a % i p d l a t e " t h e ^  '' '..-t,
f t n e d i . u m  % cù.create ïconsv.(düt'^df ' th h t '  r e a l i t y . . doiour-' '^..'' - 4 - .  ^ ■' ' 1   ;■:
■ . te^ lev isiq :ç i'i s ;  more, l i f e - l i k e , . s i m p l y  .b e c a u se  ■'we e x p e r ie n c e  .^ dL..,....\'.%- - ^
'. .■ '.,.r% % ^w orld% % % ibur.d:'.3ut;colo^^^
'''- ' ' m a llë à b lé id r ^  c l a s t i c  th a n  b la c k ,a n d  w h ite  t e l e v i s i o n  ’'■ ''" v .-i ' • '
' ' .pecause.j;^wm uch g r e a te r ' t e c h n ic a l  com p eten ce is^ n eed ed  v . ; .,</ .y  %
. ' ' to -'p rd d u ce a n d --o r o le c t .  an a c c e p t a b le  -'p ictt^re/ ' C o lou r -■' .- '
—  j - j r      than'*bla:ck»and;...v^it'4 A-televi,s'rdri._ ..flH ere  i s ' ''. - '':T
- . / ié x p e r im en ta tio n  and':'^play' '^%rith s h a d o w s ' * a n d '/'-' 'A"' --y'■■' l e s s ,  room f o r
c o n tra sts" . .C in a tâ '.'iV eritc '^ tech n iau e .'.a te . cb tp rom ised  ..tci-ari'..
' ' >■ ■•' " : '*. '■■ . "''■ " '* ' .?:. . v *••-■'.*■ '... ex te h t...s in c e ';  t h e ,  camera^.,and,;;recp.rdingi'equ-ip.m'en.t-.hecotne.;'..-', ',-. „■ .,.,,
■;* ■ ■ m.ore c o n s p ic u o u s  and. in t r u d in g ‘''be’cau se-..o f Xhe'.':éot't:Ca-! y  'L.;:'' -
-. ', l i g h t in g - r e o u ir e m e n t s .  ' T h erefore ', i t  ' i s  much'''more d i f -  ' . , V .- ■**"
.■>;■ , .- f .ic u lt  f o r  a' d i r e c t o r  -to im p o se  * h is  .own. v i s i o n  oh th e  . .:. t  :" iX'"- -
.; r e a l  i t  y' h e . i  s'.^r e c o r  d i h g . s  p me th ln g j  th  e - Seven Days"'; 'j^y ’ '•  ^ ‘p" ■ ' p" ' * — ^
''''producers wore c o n s ta n tly ., a c cu se d '.'o ft  doing.- ' * * ' '.t- ■ i
'..V’ - Xi"
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X  ' iy X '''  .;\:;.yii^^.\H obbe,,, "Cn^^^au^er Dap Thg Xan co uy e r   ^ ^ ,
' y } jCSan (V ancouvçrïyïT he Yahc'ouyer'Sun;;.,^Dec. 1 6 , 1 - 9 7 7 -'V "" " t \  i
y  t e " : " " y  y i -  -:■ - ;r-
.*" . ,6i  y  G a iin t le t .t / .'L e t t e r  ''t o ,' th e . Researcher" '
C y*' .y i lo r o n t o :  -H ü g h 'G a ù n tle tt , - Tvo'v.ember 1G,'19-S.l) p.?*. ,y
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*' Câ^e- (T oronto:- TVcCleiiand and S tew a r t L td .-, 1Ç651.-
' . i 2 , â ÿ '
-. • ■■ - y  F eter''T ru |raan , Smoke'-and- .K ir r o r s  ( T oronto  1 ^
■iv ■ ‘ M cC lellan d , and S t e w a r t s - L t d . ,  I 9 8 O ). y  '
y  - 1 4 ;  ' . - I b id r  p ; 4 9 .  - ;  ,
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♦ • ' • .  >*■ T S C v S S iC N  yA:-;d ^  c g:: c y s iC N S  •
:!
M vpctheséS
;g is^  John y p o r ter  s t a t e d  , th e  foll-ow ihg-; a b o u t (th e . r e l a t i o n -
s o c i a l  'c o h e s io n 'd e p e n d s 'to  .a •■ g rea t- .ex ten t'o n  the-..
1-?!'+ o,ir.cÎ ' wV^S'V^V» .rvvoorvi la or r^ a^n’f r^ nl 1 c'6?4"^ '_
r h c s e : - .a c t iv i t i e s  ' c 6h ôèrned‘'^Wîth;;,p'rovad-xng .'  ^ ■- '(;•, '
s o c i a l  c o h e s io n  and; yhë' m a i^ eh ah 'cê  [of, th e  ,v a lu e ;." - - ' 
sy ste m  w e '-sh a ll-  h e r e :ca ll'''  th e  .j-d’e o l-e g ica - l- .fu n c tio n '.^  ;-''
01 O rovid
' , '3 tp r y - te l le r - .'"  ' I n . th^  '"moderh"'cOmplex'j s ô c ie ; ^ .  the. f  -• ' , - ÿ i f : ',
-i-n't.eie- ■ ô-F-o eniiM,4 -fA ,-f-Ho nriP-r'a + Ln-n-'Vf •t'>>A'''m3<5<?'-i.pf ' / " ' I  .. ■_/ ' .r o le s (a r e 'fo u n d  ; ih  . t h e  .o .p eratid h of .i■the''!Tïass': med.la; y . i  7 'C :y .
th e  ' e d u c a t io n a l  s y s te m , and th e  c h u r c h e s ,'  th a t ..i 'S :r i • -  ; '. ' ', I T
'■■■V' ..' th eJ 'tro le s ..o f .m r i t e r  p u b lish e r .,. edatdr,,t.:te.acher% - 1 '" '
' ; c lergym an  ,;p r o fe s .so r -t  . a n d /.'la w y erio ' . h> V-t.. ,y  ._.y ; i>
•■ ' : .' T-i-"' ' .  .' . .' : , u ' '- ' 'y ;-- ^
The"' c o n se n su s  '-which ' is '  n e o e s s a r y t .fp r  .t:he' 'm ainl y y -1.'-' ' I .' .'
t e h a n c e  "of s o c i a l  s t r u c t u r e  d o es  -not^ come a b o u t7 7  i7  , '  
'..'- ;• ... .th rou gh  >om e .m etap h ysica l" '-sn ti'^ '''b f - a- group ' o r ,- T '
' “ / -  - '■ 'so c ia l.'-’m ind, o r  a g e n e r a l  will.'.'.,';Rather-, •;th e  .;unli'
' - : l  -.. I ' i f y i n g . ' o f  v a lu e  th e m e s  . is  . ach 'ievéd -th r o u g h  t h e .  ■
c o n tr o l*  o f  m'ediâ o f  com m u n ication , an d j-th erefore,.'’ .:
; - -  'ix t h e --'stru ctu re  o f - t h e  i d e o l o g i c a l  sy s te m  beadm es ■ - 
- : - ' a r t i c u l a t e d  w ith , o th e r  sy st ,e m sz o f 'power. .The y-' •' V*.
, . . i d e o l o g i c a l  ■ system .'m u st p r o v id e 't h e  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  . ;
y  -. f o r  t h e  e c o n o m i- c - - s y s t e m ,- , t h e - p o l i t i c a l"*-systè;ro," ànd‘- ',^y- -1
•7 . ■ -so' fo r th -, ■'and t h i s  i t  d o es ,b y -'a ttem p tin g -to -S h O w - f  ' ---.■
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■,''' •'■ ln--Gan:àda;; în the 'nineteen' 's'iirtie's:*- .'^s.' Outlined', 'thdls'-' r r‘;,v.' ": " '- v  • ' - y. -
r ; study*. it .was- difficult f  or''ths- 'mass '.med ia^ . to' .npinforce Wr.'t.
■ '• . f  'and-. jn St if y ' .'tlie :..p'01itioaî ''@nd. -acdnqmf O-system :% iôplÿ^ ': ' t  ^3.,% ; 3.;
■ -. tha_ o q l i t i c a l  and ..ecühomic/Zsystèn-'was-' i t s e l f  - 7  y- • ■; :. 1 -■/
uiVidedV
la r g e  segment':
of  ' th e-ip d p u la tio n ,- t h e  ' do .n a i lâ /b a b y  'bo'om jgêneration, ,7:7 ' Ï L.;.i 7'- 
7 ''■’was; r e j e c t in g  th e  n b la t ic s c l  and econ om ic;system  anldXor V:7  . . . ■  -;-
'/as -being ^re j'e'cted. by"tthe- 'systen '. '■.
' 7' ■ The. C a lv in is t ic -  w o r k è t hi'c doemedy0 u'tTof step , .-arid ' 
. - out i p f _ t i  me in : .'ap.- a f  f^iuent ' s o c ie t y , ." ( i t '  w ^ . d iff i- .'t ';  .1,. -Z . 
..' t u l t  f o r  th e  mass media t o  (show th a t  (the e x i s t i n g ' ' ■"
'■". ...- - - V- . V  . .  ^
r -arrangements'ccbnformed :to  th e .'tr a d 'it io n a l. v a lu e  system
'- ■" ■. ■ T ' ': - ..■■' ,.. '.'. ... ■/ '*  ^ —
. / s im p ly  b e c a u se  th ey  .no"-longer ' d id .. » ' 1 „ ;..:c "n
cstàblishé'd’':values! ''.Howeverthis' •■aft times... is à '
Loontrad-ictibn in terms since mass media reflect-yOoular. " i ' .4: 
.values by - definition.-and-.established values: are_^  elitist ' ' . ,
::%.defiiiitioni(^ ' .,7 ■-. \ :
■'•- .- '.' Thé'^clitVartist'rs»'governed by traditional -■• ■ .-7 -T*. .1
- • ' conventions of ge'hre -ahd 'techniquei-.'and. knc^s _. '_.y ,'' '
*: ■ ' that-he will be judged/by thetn, *-Since his /
accbmplishmpht :is- measured by ^ .cpmparispn .with .;
' ' what others have, done or are.'doing'atyhis. artistic, ' ;' 
level,-he clearly .understands'the.-ubjectives and . ■ ,'
: -, standards set forch'im- by ;h-is- critic:s„.and-, fellow . ■- -
' artist's. The popular artist,- however,-, i e ' s u b j e c t ' " ’ 
. primarily -to'-the’-l.aw o'f -sdpply and..'dèman'd.j.^  his .'
■':'-. . aim is.tO-.win;-',the'largest.;'p'ossibie'audience' in ' t . .y,. » - ^
- ;, "the marketi place.. : -'Neither - what■•■-oth.ers™hav.e»vdohe:^ .a-.7-, ,7i;:.:'
nor what .critics say .must: be-'done,- will .necessarily •-••';>?■ . .'
- , guarantee ./succès S'. .The criterion-, of success is'. .i.- .■
coritempbrapyff-coffimerci‘al*._ measured in terms .of t h e ; ,
. '_ sizei_and response Of his--pubiic. 'vie .cp'mpètès..-/ _
■ ' '..not with his medium, nor with •preconceived sets -'.■ ' • '
of . critical standards.,, nor even' ■with'other popular . •
■ artists,/'but 'with ..'the..audience-(uridér-. whose indirect ,.
' / ; '  ' control he must - wprk-a notoriously/fickle ; audience 
.■of onknown'size..-.a'nd'composition.f•■.7.'. '■■■■/ , . . ■ ' -  • ;  - -  . . y:'- I'
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Therefore:"''- ' . Yi't^'Y
proddceqs . cf. ^Seyén Days" and the CBC
' f/'' management. constantly refer.red/'ta’thernselves as nrofes- 
.sionals, the/ODnpsite/was true. M-Â'.true;. profession- cannot/'SI/.:-:,' ' -w. ■. .. -4.,; -*
' he chnceri^ a/^ abOLTt;:;,popularity."or'pub-lic taste. For this 
•ic. very‘'f%àson-ivthe. tiroducens.r of : "Seven Baÿs-" and. the-G-3C / 
mah&gement\..we;ne;/working .at. cross purposes, -^.^r.qadc^st- '
-. . journalis.m/'''broadcast'Umanagement and''the relationshin
'/-rbetween the'"'two. wer.é.'nfo'.t;,.dearly-.d efihed. er e-f or e-*■
h. ' vtocy :^syY'for:^\to^l-;;^s^ . "
management and ■theipr6dncers■..toYdèyeïpp'pvi^^ifestyle,-■■'t7■■;Y^;/h;■tR?•(^Y/t^'^■: 
<:prpgr'am:i Style",\ethic^/ :value's.Y':th%:Rp#phs%:of-the
,:-7V visioh medium, a h d . ' a ^ p u ^ l b ^ : h f : t h e ^ ^ 7 : % ^
with, roots ihiphilbspphy"and .-..poTÉtipâl.'.s.cience!?:^ - Although . .i-Y ■
'the ,330 is a corùoratêpn and: thèréfbre a.sOcaal" institution," '. '••
/ '■ the. medium tte CBD prëS'îâe^ pv-er.Vi^ 4^ c''^ h1^ ^^  ‘ ■"'■ ■
‘ and'negates ■ins'-titu^ ional., social.'Cdri'tr^-. ■Television.: t . . .  ■ -
., i. V 'd'e.als with"the cbhcre'TeY-not'Xhe.-'^ sli'ract'.''''- Television '' .
deals'...with d-.ichot a.moas reasohihg'noT-fnuDti.rd.imehsi'ona'lX'.-'' .. .
reasoning.Television operates. fromja*phehomenoldgical . ... -..... te'. .
.' ' or- d e s c r in t ive ' V i e Wp è-inV" ho t :-a.n ■ analy tical vi e wp oint. • - ...
- ,  . . . . . . . .  ' ' ■ ' ; "  ;  - . I f :  V v  t  - . . ,  . . - '  - . . .  -
As" .an-institution, of social controiV' the C3G had and ...>^ '
7 " St ill h a s  a/' mandate/tOv.r^h'f %ce^ ^^  ^ it ibi^' Values '.■ Y' ‘ ; 7 *' -7.
-' ' However::,%■ thai^ils^'and, loèic...'oi^elevi^on'is oriented ■ ■ -^'-" , -' -f_
 ^ ■- towards-, novelty and .étends to' artic'üla^ të: .new:-. vaiuCs'.Y i,' \ ■
7 ..7- .'Therefore.Yit ,can'*be argued/that. the,,.man<iat-ê:: of the,;./:.'.- ■. ; /.. 7:
' t\ ' C5C"is'in total hontradictionttb.'thê/nati^e of the .meddhim.;' • -.. / |,
; purely/
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/ih*^-the : s t a t e  . o f  ■■:ihe.art'-5f t e le v is io n Z a t^ th e  t im e .  ^ * r
f' /tt ' \ ! . '. . -Z^- . vV f .' " . . . X *' ::'
At : th e  o u ts e t  of.' t h i s  -study >four-; maior h y p o th eses ,. • . .
«ery:3qsw%a%d,.,.me];^ '
i. il.Y: Y-The. cf^htrbyers^/ disputeS-T^ahdr^ over "This Y;.j ._,..
Y.rTAHY^ ' rYcsxrC!-** ' 1»TO-ï^]û e-^rmT*r-Pr\m^.+‘vT7v* XV-^ ’■ Of .
hn; s o c ie t y  . j .^ -
T .
. , / ■  '  •
' - -v/Y/
v-Y 2;. Thev/ispute .and-cfisi-s ovj^ "This Hpur.-Has Sdv.eh ■ .. ' < . ,
Y. ■ Da^or-iwah: dueYto/a..tota]> msund e f  stand ing/betweehf..' ' /  .Y -R
’ ! '•.■ ■ ' ' . ' / ■t •'-.1 ' z \ , : ' ' - ■’■jw. . '■’' '■'•■ ■ ■-■-■ ■ '''
.managenieh't arid/producers;:'a total mlsündèrstand'ing 7' •' -
- 6-'. . .. 'i - •  -i. „ - ■/ '
- Qftween: tw.ohe.hses ‘q f  life s ty le : , /programtsty-lè/:*ethips, ‘
' \'''7yaTùesC,.»;:.pur.pos'eYsf the ■Cahadiah Broadcasting Corporation.
■.-_ •. , î--' 4 .. -  ■
. . . - program on G a n a d ia n -^ c ie ty , were" h o y h ; s  ,.t- .'
Y >  . due .^9:'& 7ÿeG hnïc.a l-\ r e str 'a ih t# ^  and JoppqiHuhiMj^s'Xh^-'th^ -v': Y';. Y 7
7 ' .'State-..bf:-the- a r tf-o f  . t é le y .is io n  p ro d û çtip h ^ n ^  m i^ ïo n  ' X 'Y - ' " -/Y' (,/-
•  1...
■' - ■-’-’■r i-
Y Y X y ' % ; of  ; t e f ^ i; ^ o n ;p ^ ^  unicfue technolo-.j^ /Y >-.- ' -Y:-./. Y- ...
l o g i c  ündérm ne jand' d is r u p t ' ' ' 'X  Y.. ■ Y - \Y
'Y';' r a t io n a l  lin ea r"  th in k in g 'X o d - 'th e f tr a b it io h a I--ih sti^ U tio r is.•'.,.. ■'"- '-7;-y.:.7 'Y Y'Y''Y
of soc-i3 o c-ia r 'co P trd i'a n d  t h a t ,  depend .ùn/ahd^ipro jp ct-.'ra t io n a l  - '. - Ah: . . .  *..■■'•';
. -'Y ;■ Prom .the researchpunder$%eh' j 3 i .^  /'
" i  to .'-'conclude- that, th^, 'at^yé- hypoS-hëâes-'.'aré -yalid.^ /  I f  the/' 7. .i : ,.:1
is;;bin^i^-%spdtei^oW^^^ ■":
h''"o''r'the/'d-av~'ha(i-'bèfih-a^Yma'.Tbr7itk-:goyér 'Y-"" --v-Y - i.'Y.r- -->:■
.f . '-'Yproducers-:,
^of broad cas/ingr'
.:Jïikèÿ70atYtÂe"dispùtë:...wquldW^ ' Y ^
s . .  . -V: . :/» .  . y;.:-
'Y. ■/: ' ' :7 . y ' - : /  ~ -4
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? •■■ itT'-d.id. Ifjthe-time'--period in'^hiçh---’* Seven' Days" , operated’.'7t.. -//Y' _ -/
'•■' .,had - bean preservation oriented ,.thê\oontënt;7aôd IKpaqtYof-the ,. ’ . - / Y
*' program would;have been d-i^ fferen't//. If the appearafiq-e of Zr- 
•■ .' the' elite would have, been;fashionable, ;êntertainin^_;^h.and , , ç -
. novel the medium of' télévision' wpjulh. nb'YxhàveYu'ndermîhed.I,' - _• (Y' 7 ' ';,. 7  , *1;
the values Î and;, actions' of the -Oli/e» . Wit^'aut life.7' . ' - ' 7 ^  ^
television;/YoIacic:an5- ;white. teievisionV'vand' cinemaMveirité/ ' '' #
'3 V. . ■ channel's- "’Seven-Days.”•'■■could hotmhave oaotù-rè'â.Yihè-'.'eiz7è://. ./'■y--.V - ■ -te*.., ■ 4? ?
; ,  j
; ”■- .' y: '■ 'Lijce' most rësearchthhdYstüd.iës ''thrsYw.6rk 'efend^Yto. . / ' - ■ • :':j
pVpm.pt'more. Y  uesttio'ris than.answèrs/; A nqmber'/.pXreboAz./iY' ^  -f'.- 
Y.. ■: mend'ations-for fe's'earCh arihe ■■o'utY.bf^ tthis stud'yf c;
-". ■'••-■ ' ■/;'/;,YôhlUke/%ame other art; forms, ;or;.'f.crms..d.fYcommüni^ - ' ''
- ' - ^te.levision .strll doe's'-'not 'havs/ah' ^ gànizé^ hody'-çf/ ' ::. Y.;\" :
'X/'- %- 'Thé\:me%i^.mateY1&e^rë:%^ = :
• ..the'c^^^cians i^ uçh'vaa'; 3ree^f"ju_^taud ’i"'% nà' *7*7 '•'
• 'âo'T -3 Vc - .fl-i~^ 43>'o0n 'ànri ' o.-f-'KlAr-'ci'.' ' ' ' i n'-T . -’■. .-, ' . ' '* .lYY'
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, university ■which.’--holds, these two courses -in- aiternate- ■ •.! 
■/./years,': ■ ■■ .■.;:. ■; . '(■  ^ ^
. i' -Canada- has nothing to 'offer that" is com^rablë.,.
•/ The University of Western Ontario offers a six-week '/
' , management course’hut ■ a spokesman .for the,/University ■.
. . / says ...there should be-a b'roadcast-oriented<program. /,'.- ' 
s-i.milar to. the one at Harvard .'5.■ v ' . :
rërhaos. it: .is time Canadiah edacati-onal. institutions with '
/.pr dgramh, in management and /programs in .journalism -and.- -
-Ti'Cpmmunicatiohs -developed prqgrams"to"produce"'compet.e'ht ' /' . -,
broadcast managers. ' . - ' ,//. / - '' .. . /  . /'/ ' ■
• ’>-■ Ahother area of . television'broadcasting YthatYneed& .
research is the^area of. orofessionalism ih journalism/. .• ./„.-
and broadcasting'. Studies'.should be'"'Undertaken, to perhaps' •
- "Seyelop a sch'em.e-'for the 'ilc,en'sihg; of journalists and' . -
' .broadcasters s-imilar-to the .■ licensing 'of physicians, '■ ■;
’lawyers, and clergyman; . If journalists.and broadcasters
' werelicensgd/it is -highly probable-that-the kind -of ■ '
/.controversy-and dispute "Seven.Days" incited, would n o t ..
V occur. However,/how /a society nan license the press '- ■-
- and-broadcasters and still maintain freedom-pf .the-press 
is/highly, problematic. i/'Y* '■ , . 7 .-.
H-t may ■ ■well be'that-since' television is- so much a
- .- ■-. ■ --/ .'■ ' . - . ' ' . . - - . .' .■.-■■ 
9 ./part o'f-popular'-'cul-ture'it', cannot^ be totally intellectualized,
.-.'.'Television may.-well be so plastic--and- illusive that 'it '
'■" -chnnot be .'dh’f ihed. .vS.lrice it-4s/pbpul-ar-and: not elitist, .
- it'.may he-'Somewhat/àbéurd -to study it ' from : an academic
■"'Yr.i'ewoba-htl^ '-'-SoWwhat'. like ' th a-.musical and social-'-phenomenon',' "-
■ of. Rook’'n’-Ro-H". 'telev’iSion.may .well be ihcompreheh.sible ../
;-from a purely; analytical viewpoint.-' Perhaps - popular ../ ^..//.,,/
.c'ulture-Mca.n. ;only’be’.dlesc^ 'ibed and'.experienced; -,. "/; . /
'7/ -.Research àhduld^be ühderta^^^ tg exk^mine/plearly t ^
relationship betwe-eh' the ~r'i'he'. and . fall d:^^oun.ter-cultürës . 
and mass.-.media'' eXnasure..of/nqw'ideas^-''values.,- andvr.ole ■; / ■ ' ./ 
/ -mod-ols', - Experimental .research 'is/needed to (ÿe.-cne yclearly 
■;• the dif-ference'--,'bet'weeh.-black■ and .wJiite'-tele,Vis-ipn'iand■-'-colour - 
television.'i-'Y77" /-,^ _ / -//-///z-// ./'i-. \ 7" / ; y. -/I'
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■ ?ER CENT VIEWING CBC. F J I I _  ,
■ NETWORK IRCGRAMS BY"^UGATION'-- 
. .lAVERAGED OVER 7 WEEK. PERIOD, ' 2
. ’ . .Y* T. J A X U . A R T 2 9  - M A R C H  1 8 ,  1 9 6 6 ) .
.' Edme gprade School /a ■
.Y '\ t . ■ ■: ■ -v-
jjonanza. ■ • ■ ' bj" y
" ' '  '(D-oïi Kessër’s -Jubilee Y-jd-. 6] .."Y ,. . /-- .> A  ■ .
Beverly Hillbillies 60
Eg ;SullaVan. '57-.
■ ■ Country Hpedown-, . 5-4.'
■'Hockey-Night ■ 53
-Red'Riyer Jamboree 53
Fugitive/- . Y  :- ' - -"52 '*'
,,«,y
Fla^ack.:; . y ' .k6 y - y - /  /  .-/■ '
Kazei.:y-*, ^ /  V  Z"' /  ' ■
Përry. Masony.-,. 43 Y'
Patty- Duke .. ' • . ' ' ..'42 . . .% \
- t e  . . ' . ; y- ( 1  - Y  ■ ' " /  :
?ront-Page.-Challenge ... ;«■•.; 41... . ••/.
-'This- Hour-Has 7 Days . - ■; .'' ' .41..-4/.. ■ i i ;-v -
The/Defenders . *■ . / -' ./ Y'-./ ;-3? . V ‘ •
.-T^e.'Seriai:/' -\ ' . / 3 2 ; / : / / v ' /  / Y Y "
Jack Behny '. - ./ 31.. ' . /  - _,-,.-r.
--Siiow' of the Week .51. .-. 'i . ,/---. ..-ÿ.
.Juliette. » ' 3.0 '. -Nyr
As Per Canada Parliamentary Standing Committee 'qn■Broad- ■
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■ xlpFe:*vc«d^i^:d'.borà:W  r«et& é^' du • / l .-  ' p: , ' ■• /  T
-Àil'-éir'' " . prP.'T .'P^  ^ ' . '  '-'':-.4\; t . - /
' f  d'e;qNA;#er/lM' vu'e# de là  S o c ié té  %m « y je t  qui ^captive. ' '' P jr -y.' '
■ < / k  
: #
d ^ ^ is  d é j l  X*oplislon publîqiw ; . Je  e e r é i  c r te ^ e w e u *  dé
V. V. -r^' , . .  - A , ; ' ,  . .;ÿP . p P v - H y . / T P ' H l . y  v . ;
- /ÿT" répondre ea^ frençei»  aux'«{pestions <{ui me se r o n t? ^ s 6 ^^enyfçépSf^A'..''M m i # ; ? - . v t f y  
dc_façoé g é n ë m le , j e  me propose de??]trmiter du_s n î s t _^ ni noos prdocÀipe en  ^  ^'/tt: ; f - v .
' _  ..............
,f> aitglmisi-en autant que Seven Days e s t  un prograsM  de notre réseau an g la is
Alt-
■ SKïr
et que; l e s  m lé î p le s  d iscu ssio n s  «pié. ayons eues au se in ; de la  S ocié té . >'/'
à son s u je t ,  "^épuis q u e lq n a  sem aines, b o t  évidemment é té  tenues dans ; c a C t e . - . » , A ■ .
L '..' .' ' ' ./ ^  p..'^-'" ''-.langue..
Mr.. C h a i r s » n , j G e n E Ï « » e o : - •'■ V'' /:■••:- , • À'.-'. ;. t
J: B efore .ai&nfering y ^ r  q u estio n s, 1 would? appreciate perm lssion  to  ■ •,. ’ p./ .
mak'è* a atatem éit-. I t / i s  Ib n g ^  than I ’-i*oûld have'l,tk&  b u t- th e broadcast: >■.• : : *. /
-p.r:'TS; -A- p  A / ç / p H  k  A : v :
..servicéyof ' n w l y  2 6 , 0 0 0 6^ po\Canadi#ns ; is :la t''stak é . ' i:in tèôd .ytoybtlhg' w ty  p  A?" . p  ..  ^ "0
;c lea r ly  ?twb iissués. t h e t  hévèC reaily n o t  .been cpyer.à. y e t . .H !#' '
-A  ^ th e  C orporation's commitment to  public, a f f a ir s  %
- : : /"S':/':"^r " "A 3 - / .V::ApT..' p"/
jrogramod.ng: prw fm sia &  o p éc ifi w l l ^  '' ' ., .
S ' A e . ' é È ^
causes for: th e  extraordinary s itu a t io n  tiT vbl^;w e" f £ ^ .« h : s e lv « s  todaiyi
. P Mpi "/ _ P p é p . ) prA-: A ? \  :.p : -
ih e s e  causes J a il j ^ e A t o  dq^'m ^ Seyei: Daÿs ^ ; ^ « ± o g  from f u n d ^ m ^ ,  p
Days p et^ le  on fbur.,basic: q u estio n s:'■< 'p .;p . .
i'p :
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' .2. ■ The jo u r n a l is t ic  e th ic s  which should govern 'th é  methods
. p -p .. y  - .
' used tb’ g e t  program .m ateria l. ; 4 ' > ,  ^ T p, . '
P.:./. r-.;' ... p.;
-. •‘■y
;»3.M V T hy degree o f autonomy th e Corporation is-p rep a red  to  ? ' -
 ^ P P-: V " P  " :p. '. :p 'p.
P  - P ^ a a t  Seven/Days and o t l ^  publiée a t f a l t s  programs bf; a <
§ P | '' p i ,p p p / p  - i ; / ; # P : . : | /  : | /
P  'pPA- - P  . r  '^P r é ;  ,. The co n tin u in g  ch a llen g e  to  Corporation suthorltTy- by - : y
.’ ;P " seven  Ddÿs s in c e  i t s  inception^  cnlM nat^ng i n f  th e  unprecedented T
:?» .'"':.-P "::'P.:..:pp P '  beh av iou rm f i t s  "principals during the la s t /  th r e e  w efk s, both '
'<• ... T h is 'fo u r th  : pointkiis a .cons equence o f  c o t$ lic t ih &  ,view pbihts bh
/ .  p . / ? - ■ ■ P P l l p / P » i « s ? / p
P /  " .p: Ih/ b r ie f  I  th e fe  are b ^ e e n  th e C brporatib i a p d .:^ è n :D Î ^
:v A
. ..     ..
c )  " . Program autbnooy^ -  I  am nqt ta lk in g  here about /*freed«B-"
p i  -,p .A':' p  - .  *•■ ;  .p oE. ^  l  y i i i ..
: ;  “ : P" I  1 '^ » P < ^  and which i s  .a ^  herring "
•*' 1". ".,
As a consequence o f  w hfc^ th ere  "is a c h a lle i^ e  o f  p r i n c i p e s p o l i e  l e s ,
%PA I / I  P  -  ' PM -  : h efp ré L g o ^ fu rth er , Way ^é^^^^ ind; i c  to  have ^
A " A; ..: ^ * P ^ ir w tly .o r  in d ir e c t ly  c r i t i c a l  o f  ay a ta ( f .P  I.hayeAnever done-thij: v
befdte^but, itf'view ^bf w h â t;is  a t  s ta k e , i  .h^vié. no c h o ic e lP  |  I p  * P  P  P/^ I
'4'n X., * . V .  . . .>  .. ...
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When I  apeak <rf "the C orpdràtloaV ,'I  use the word in. i t s .  le g a l  
\  sense as*defined  In the B roadcasting/A ct, which s ta te s  in  S ectio n  22 that:
. "There s h a l l  be a corporation  t(f \be tnown as th e Canadian Broadcasting  
Corporation c t e s is t in g  o f ’ a I t  es id en t. a V ice -P res id en t and n ine other  
d ir e c to r s /to  be ap p o in ted 'b y \th e Governor in  C ouncil."
I t  i s  the,CoHqporstion as so  d efin ed  th a t  has th e  r e s p o n s ib ili ty  o f
operating th e n a tion a l .^service and which',most account" fo r ' th at trust
'  ; .In s p it e  o f  th e  a h a ly s is  I  mustxmaket o f  Seven Days and o f  some o f\
.It^  p eop le, l e t  me s tr e s s  from th e  s ta rt^ th a t i t  has been a rem arkah l^ dw a^ p-  
ment, oné/which has given, con sid erab le  pride to  .the C ôrÿoration .ih  many important
r e sd e c ts , inp luding thfisi degree t o  which if-'has su c c o r e d  in  capturing a Wide /  , /  W
'M . V V ::: .. X x . ; -i,'. 7 ,. y  ' /  / / #
s
fo llo w in g . . For two y ea rs , we have bent evary e f fo r t  td l^ reserye & e Strong and: %f td i^ r
b est fea tu res  o f  Seven Days : We-have p çiéd  to  exclu de-th ose item s which l i e  :
beyond th é  bounds o f  good ta s te  and the perlmepers o f  Corporation p o llq ^ .
To my mind, one o f  the-m ost ser iou s charges made before t h i s  Committee^
: ' ' 7 . 4 . - ; .  ' I  p . :  - .  :, _
and i t  has been made in  various forms by prevfbus ^even-Days w itn esse s ,  i s  th a t  
. the Management o f CBC i s  not r e a lty  committed tjé  th ê p A n c ip le s  o f  publfc *  : . 
a f f a ir s  programming a t  th e b e s t .  I t  pays l i p  serv ice: tOjthem^. but
• ’ ■ . . .  -  ^ . .. ÿ" , . _ *
th at in .r e a l i t y  I r  on ly  wants the kind o f ÿw blio a f f a ir s  jgrogrammlng th a t - -
d o esn 't cause tr o u b le . What it r e a l ly  w ants'''the charge g o es , i s  a q u iet
l l f e P a  bQ a(/^aa@ gbody rocks . '
g sG  th e cla im  that i t  i s  the production jpeople 
alone who h â v ê ^ ^ ^ o u r é g ê  o f  CBC's « o irv ic tio p s, ,whp keep courageous
' r S  « .. " ■ ■
programming a l iv e ,  hod who do i t  in  s p it e  o f  Management^ in d l^ a e n c e  ^
' - ' - : ' I  ' V. Ap o r  even o u tr ig h t o p p o sitio n . A , '
/  ; M : - - .4.  .... .
The CBC Commitment to  P u b lic  A ffa ir s  Programming'
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• ;•! deaip-ifoth/these c la t* *  f l r a l y  and catèg'pricallÿH  ; î l - r e j e é t
: /  À I- ' J  M l  /  .;. y:'cbé aègi^tridn prodticclon people, through Management s déduit,--!M ve
become mole keepers df  ^the consdtcxlce ; o f  th e Corporation and - so, guardlaôb... y . • •■ * / " '. «■ * *■'
,o f  i t s  Id é é ls .' f  ■ ■
.A .
■'-v: Boueyeri n ^ e 'd é n ia i ?ts not enough , l e t  me su b stan tia te  my
"#tatéi»nt/6y referrin g  to  A o se  6 c  program p o llq r  d ljc * c fiy ^ .y ^ c h  bévé^
: '^ V JO" P
EPE:
Special relevan ce to  p u b l ic 'a f fa ir s  b ro a d ca stin g . / I  am t w l in g  t h ^ e  v ith V  
A il o f  th e se  p o l ic ie s  iaq>2y th a t th e  CBC has an o b lig a t io n  to
. . . . . .  .. ' . / . / I . .  I v y  .'. '"' ly 'I .
. in v o lv e - .- itse lf  in  broadcasts; th a t r a is e  c o c n lic a tc ^  problems fo r  th e broad-
i  I...: yvÆ-
c a s te r ? -  Seyera l o f  them d ea l s p e c if ic a llÿ ^ w ith  broadcasts b f ,  a: controversial:;:- 
• d atu re. They deal. With such su b jec ts  a s | The H a n d lin g /n f|p o i^ o y « r 8y |
Magazine and/Oplnion B ro«#castsI P o l i t i c a l  and C on troversia l Broadcasting <
4 (BBC White Paper), The Host and Programr P « s o n a l i t i e s ,  Broadcast Appearance 
by P o l i t i c a l  Candidates and The Handling o f  S a t ir e .  ,
' . • ' ■ ■■'• - . .'I, .-/V
These p o l ic ie s  have been framed in  t h e  ex p ecta tio n  ' th a t th e  CBC i s
" I -  . - : -
going to  grapple w ith  d iff ic u lt-p r o b le m s ,'-n o t/a v o id  them. ' H ere, fo r  jioa tah ce, 
6  i s  th e  opening paragraph o f  th e p o lic y  d ir e c t iv e  d ea lin g , w ith  Controversy
on Interviejr and Magazine Programs: • .,
■ . .4 ■
" It  i s  th e  p o lic y  o f  th é  C orporation to  in c lu d e  in  i t s  .1 
schedu les some programs which d ea l w ith  p eop le  and v  .^ 5-
q u estion s «dxicfa are a sso c ia ted  w ith  the- p o l i t i c a l  and 
s o c ia l  co n tro v er sie s  o f  the T h is p o lic y  i s  one
I / - .
fa c e t  o f  CBC's r e s p o n s ib il i ty  to  Inform i t s  l i s t e n e r s  <
I  . .. ' :
and view ers on m atters o f  current i n t é r ê t  andtr
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7 : While pplT çy;i»  based on operating'ckperiettce'and needs- and ;. '.
develops a t  various lev e ls- , chc polar I  wane cd' maké about th ese  p o lic ie s  
and the.commltmenc to  fo r th r ig h t p u b lic  a f f a ir s  progratonlng which' u n d erlies  
them i s  chat they were hoc imposed, on a re lu c ta n t .ManagonenC by c r e a tiv e  
. people ^  th e  C orporation. They were d ra fted  a t  Management's d ir e c t io n ,
and sometimes; a t  th a t o f  iche Board o f  D irec to rs; to  make c lea r  to  a l l
concerned in  th é  C orpotation how the p r iw ip le s  o f  A p u b llc^ erv ice  'broadcasting  
: shbuid b e  app lied , to  p a rticu la r  s itu a t io n s .  ' I ' • ' •
The concern fo r  fr e e  speech which, i s  such, ah is^ ortan t elem ent in
th e p resen t co n tr o v e r sy .is  not something-new in - th e  .CBC;- As ea r ly  .as 1937,-
: . : / /  /  x / " .  y
Mr; Leonard Brocklnston', .th en .th e  Corporation S: Chairman, sa id : x-
• , *%Te b e lie v e  t ù t  radios speech should  h e fo r th r ig h t, 'provocative-v -
/A": /-"i- -i' \  : - - :
x-and s tim u la tin g . Chat censorsh ip  i s  undesirab le and perhaps -
..I
'/'* V A.  !<.iaço8 s lb le  b^fond. the. l im it s  of" decency and the minor and . /
. . n ecessary  p ro h ib itio n s  %*hich we have f ix e d  in  our regu lation s.:
: X "We are opposed to ,  a n d 'sh a ll r e s i s t , ,  any attempt; to  regiment ' ,
_ X op in ion  and to  th r o t t le  freedom, o f  u tteran ce."  ;* x
• T h e 'p o lic ie s , o f  th e  CX d ea lin g  w ith  f r e e  speech and controversy , 
were a r t ic u la te d  q u ite  c le a r ly  by th e CBC Board o f  Governors about 20 years  
ago.'and  th e ir  w r itte n  statem ent has s in c e  formed th e -b a sis  o f  the p o lic y
T  '% . y.-' -  ' '<.y: : '.'. I  I \ ' - I -  '
adopted by BBC on the su b je c t . Corporation p o l ic ie s  and p ractices, in  th e -z 
whole- area o f  p u b lic  a f f a ir s  ptograiMlng -were reviewed and re^affirm ed J v  _ 
our Board o f  D ired tors in  1959' and th é present B o«d  requested a further ; - 
review  and updacing t h is  y ear . This review  was to  take p lace  when the Board, 
'met in  H a lifa x , two weeks ago , but th e Seven D^fs o r i s i s  occupied our time 
in s te a d .. . ' A ' .' . " . ''
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: ; t i e  • r è c o r f l ik ir  ■ »h «é th at J thé' ŒC
T . . . .  . . . . . . . .  4 . .  . 4 . 4  ...y . ..
.0%: -ïo r '■
it:,.for p ra ctis in g
l / l : : ;  i
• ' . J ïo t  every case^pf con troversy  th a t has^occnrréd/was néceSsary;''Tbüt . >.. .-. 
■ many were.; Management ww\l% wIved.\in.,_them,^of ç,duysé:.'.|pqm ét^»^^.^A^^
what had' been -broadcast or was tor be hroéidcast» as • for.- e s s a i e  in  .tfie/ca's'e/of- r
"Open Grave" or » th e R oclw ell .In terv iew , and sOoet'
accepted th is  so r t  o f  f r ic t io n ,  o f 'p u b ilc  /« ^ itic lsm  wqutj^^its tkograms -asU/AA/'-/'
■ • ; ■ x\ I -  . .... : : |.J. A ' '
a fa c t  o f  l i f e .  .Controversy always c a l l s  f i r  re sp o n sib le  su p erv isfon  ;nr.c .I;'" 
ca re fu l exam ination; but i t  I s  an in cscap aS le  part.m f CBC's r o le .   ^ ~ '
I have been General Manager or P resid en t o f  CBC à in c e  1952 £ver>
year some o f  th e c r i t i c s  andfaoine o f  th e p u b lic  have said"  th a t vthe CBC was.
""/'-.-  - . . A .  : .D_,
^sbout to  lo s e  or had already l o s t  i t s  in t e g r i ty ,  i t s  id e a ls  a n d \it s  courage.
Y et, in /e a c h  o f  th e se  years th e  CBC produced s e r ie s  o f  programs\th a t  von
/ resp ect and adm iration fo r  th e ir  courage and h on estv .
Those who say again  today th a t the outcome o f  th e  present? controversy  
between th e Corporation and Seven Days w i l l  determ ine the. f a t e  o f  freedom and . 
courage in  CBC broadcasting a re ljk a g g io g  a red h errin g  to  d iv e r t  a t te n t io n - 
from the b a s ic  is s u e ,  which can b e summed up in  a sisq>Ie q u estion : How far
. can th e  Corporation compromise i t s  in t e g r i ty  and th e in te g r i ty  o f  the 1 Inform­
â t  ion  i t  provides to  th e  p u b lic  in  order to  soup up. th e  impact o f  one o f i t s
. ■' ; ~ ~  . ‘ ' :• ;t; ■ • ■'. ' ! ' ' ' '
p u b lic v a ffa ir s  programs ?
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.
i / : '
. haé S ey à  D ^ ;
Hand T;dpai'tcase .
'■ ' '-thé, Corporation hart&rs sinStscer in te a t lo d s  étt±f:réâpect?co pùW.ic a f fa ir s  „ "/•■■-/'. i - . M" - - ' - A ;• / . . . H •/.• '.. •-/• ■. . 4 ■ /,/;/?,•- ..■':   ■•• ; ;xne, coq
_  I     . .
programming g eàeraH y  and fo  Seven in  p a r t i d n l a r . J  -,»
.1^'
A ' ‘ : • • /  That t t - .ik  'i«a iag . a/campaign. t o ‘‘.enasculate th e program, T d en y /
/  - - ' ' ' That i t  w i l l  ihsis^^joh a  grea ter  sen se?of re sp ib h sib ility  frtfm - •• f<., /
Seven baÿs th a n 'it  has .b een 'gettin g  to 'd a te , -I a g r e e .ÀV ' ' I
' .'A : . |A ^  ' . . : ' '::  ' :
- i' TËat th ese  changes are in sp ired  by cravenness on Management's H
, : .  X ; :x ? : : '; .  /
My p o sitio n , in  a: n u tsh e ll i s  that CBC's record over the years w ith  g
.resp ec t to .b road castin g  ;th at-req u ires courage and w illin g n ess, to  stand up to  , . | .
pressure hais been, good and, fu r th er , tha t that record belongs t o \A e  whole ^
A ' - ■ - ' *■ ' . ; - - ' A . •' ; ' ' ■; ; .
' Corporation -  not ju s t  one department. Moreover, an o b je c tiv e  examinat io n  o f  ■
/ '  ^  A. - I  " ?A : A A , ;  ?
th e record does not j u s t i f y  th e  prophecy o f a turn fo r  the worse next seasoti^.
—  - ■  ■
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- V There Hls' an aausiogr'poioc cc bring out in  c b ls 'to tm ec c io s . You».
-  ' =1' -  ' - '  . TV .. '
w i l l  r e c a l l  char oo* o f  th e Seven Days wicneaaea -  T do not rçaeaner wfaecber 
i c  was Mr. ia icern a n .o r  Mc; Bàggan -  mentioned chat th e  Corporation took the  
"tough lin e"  -T  b e lie v e  th ia  la  i ^ t  he c a lle d  i t  — in  M oveaber/lSbS/zaollowlng  
my reappointment aa P rea ld en tl' Be s ta te d  fa r th er , th a t- a f t e r  th a t  tim e -  he
' /  I  ' - : 1 . 1 /  <  / . . - . I . . /  . I / '  ..I':'//:. '!;::
had no ch o ice  but: to  auGmit tip Manageaiàt d ir e c f iv e a  in  ordéf- ta .k cep  the
 ^ . .I
program on, th e a ir ..  You might imagine th a t, w ith  Ménagement * timproua hand 
h old in g  th e reina, aa i t  had n e v «  done b efore  -  a cco rd in g 'to  t h i s  w itn ess  ? -
th e  p op u larity  o f  Severn Days would have ra p id ly  d e c lin e d . I n /f a c t ,  the
. '  A V - " I  :M A  ' : . ; - - i A A . ,  . ...
o p p o site  has happened. . audience 'for  Sev<nx.D^|rs has- in c r e a se d 's te a d ily
s in c e  l a s t  Hovcmber. There la  a say in g  in  French a c tu a l ly  I  i t  was
" . . .. .-A-:':' . -11 - : - - .  . . / / I  . : / '
Malebrai&che who sa id  I t  -  th a t " l'im a g in a tio n  e a t  l a / f o U e  du lo g is " .  Thlsr
,waa 300 years ^ ago. I  càn s e e  h is  judgment i s  s t i l l  v a l id  t o d ^ .  A:
In r e fu t in g  a  charge th a t has been w id e ly  made, . I  have given: a - 
g rea t deal^ of emphaala to  co n tro v era ia i broadcaatihg . RemeeÇer, however,
.. - . I ' l . . . . - . / . " I " : '  I  - ?
th a t controversy ia /n o t  what th e  CBË i s  a l l  a b w t .  I f  l a  th e  b e - a l l  
and e n d -a ll o f  our e x is te n c e . .  Only .a  p a r t  o f  our t o t a l  p u b lic  a £ £a irs\oo tp u t
i s  l ik e ly  to  be c o n tr o v e r s ia l and p u b lic  a f f a ir s  i s  o n ly  d oe/p art o f-od r whole
: . -, A A " ' . | ' \  -
w eek-in  w e ^ -o u t programming sch ed u le . So, id i i la  n a il in g  Management'a co lors
"  ' --Î /  I  . . ' : . A 3 % I
to  th e mast on th e  su b jec t o f  con troversy , I  doh ft want i t  to  assume an  
exaggerated importance in  tS# CBC'scheme o f  th in g s . " •. .
a :-
f-.
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B asic D ifferen ces  o f  P r in c ip le  Between the Corporation and Seven Days
B asic  d iffe r e n c e s  o f-con cep tion  and a tt ltd d e  are a t  the r o o t /o f
I.A . \  . I L "  ' -"A- . I '  I  I'
the c o n tin u isg  ten sion  betweetr Management and the. Seven D ^ a  production  
s t a f f  id iich  have r e su lte d  In the present s i t u a t io n . . ' Given the ^ d ifferen t
r e s p o M ib i l l t ie s  o f  the/tw o groups,  some d iffe r e n c e  o f  httitude.rabout' th e
\ |  . - . - " ' ' I  - I '  ...I-
l im its  o f  e d it o r ia l  and r é p e r to r ia i-freedom u  in ev iC ib le  and d e s ir a b le .
- I ' ' .  ' ; - ' '/"Ij.. "A ' I A ' f.T-.-
/  : The d if fe r e n c e s  th a t can'-arlaeiover th e a p p lica tio n  o f  p u b lic  1 1
I". '  : ..A.' - i ?   ^ - : '1:^^
a f f a ir s  p o liq r  can be v e r y :su b tle  o r  r a th ^  obvious. However, the|^ are  
important and I  would l ik e  to  d ea l w ld : two dr three o f  th e p r in c ip a l pnes^
as a p p lied  ip  S even t^ s^ l-.v /,': % |  a  ' , . ' ' / I ' '  A ? I
F ir s t ;  th e w  f a  am  r e la t io n sh ip  o f  CBC, as a publicly-owned  
inform ation medium, to . p u b l ic 'p in io n .'  That re la tio n sh ip  r a is e s  the-*
. . ' /  A . '  . ' . A : . A / . . : ? A v A , '  V / A . A / I : ' . / - .  1.
q u estion : should; th e  Corporation, try  to  lead ; form.or d ir é c t  th is , p u b lic
A-..' - A ^A' A' ;V. '  :.'y; ;__..  ^ y .- ' 1 /  I  .A /.^ ÿ ."  y
opin ion  or. should i f p r e s e r v e  ré,Studious n e u tr a li ty ,  - p resen tin g  v K io u s
is s u e s  a s  com pletely  p o ss ib le  and leav in g  th e  p u b lic  t o  ^oose?; ,
I t  has always b e ^  CBC p o lic y  to  adopt thé coursé b f  freedom o f  " '
   ' . /
choice for the p u b lic . . This 'a ttitud e i s  expressed id: the- statement that 
."the CBC has no point'nf''view*!'.'in?cpnt^^ ; BOMd and  ^ ?
Management o f  the Corporation have; always taken th is  p o sitio n  end i t  ^  ^
:.A . 1  A A l l v A C ; /  - '  A.TA_.
the. p o s itio n  we take -now.- I t .  i s  o f f i r s t  importance ^ t  the CBC provide
.. - N X AA V:
a platform  which odiersAdép 'use.tcr..ln ifluen^ .;public op h ^
not mount that platform i t s e l f .  'I.'. A-' - /L .' A
It is the Corporation's view-that the CbC was n ot brought in to
being to  in s t ig a te  or s t im u la t c - ^ t i c u l a f  s o c ia l  .changes.  . It-w as inten*W
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... I:
.to u se the coasnualcatlpns techniques o f  broadcasting  to /h e lp  the Canadian? 
people make th e ir  own. ch o ices about what th e ir  /fu ture should be';' I t  
p resen ts and.in terp ré ta  s ig n if ic a n t  even ts id  Canada and the w orld a t  .. |
la r g e , but i t  advocates no. v i e w I t  muét  serv e  p u b lic  op in ion ; i t  must 1?
. not d ir e c t ly  mould i t .  ; .A ' ;. , . .. M  . A " .
Our experience w ith  Seven Days in d ic a te s  th a t  i t s  p eop le do not
i
agreejW ith the .C orporation 's v i e ^ .  To» o f  ten  jin  p a st ^ogjraa*'/they ' have • 
paid on ly  l i p  s e r v ic e  to  the p r in c ip le s  in v o lv e d .
X know fu r th e r , having ta lk ed  nyéélf?  to  M essrs. Leitetm an and
■-;r . . : .. ,. , :T. ». ' • . '■ .-
Watson, tha6  even on the q u estion  o f  p r in c ip le s  they take a  much l e s s
'  I ; , .  : A :  I  A- . À / A - A - I A . .
r ig o ro u sly  d e ta ile d  v ic ^  than th a t I  h ^ e  expressed  h e r e . . Mr*. Watson 1 ■ .
has imp 1 1 ^  tektip^ony th a t CBC s h ie ld  on o cca sio n  lead  p u b lic  o p in io n ..
His co-hO stI Hr-,'- L a p ie r r e / h a s  s ta te d  s e v e r a l t im e s  r e c e n t ly  th a t  he b e lie v e s  
i t  i s  q u ite  proper fo r  him to  ezp ress-'h is  op in ion s on th e  a ir .  , In  Manage-r
. * » ■ 4 ' ' ' • . • . ♦ 4 . .  t  ' X 4 •_* I
. J -
m ent's v i ^  i t  i s  q u ite  improper t o  do t h i s ,  having in  h is  id b n td f i-  
.c a t io n ‘in  th e p u b l ic  mind .witdi th e  CBC. 8 8 'c?-ho 8 t  o f  th e  program! ' 'r '
, , Coupled w ith  the id e a  o f  in ^ a r t ia l i t y  and o b je c t lv iq r  in  d ea lin g  ;
. ' x  ,
i f i t h  " con troversia l m atters i s  th e  r d e a  o f  fa ir n e s s  in  rep o r tin g  and? com- 1
A , .  .! .X \  y .  j
. A dm itted ly , absolute: fa ir n e s s  may'be an .u n rea liza b le  id e a l  ,  but
4 i*:^  ^%a one t o  & e  CBC has t r a d it io n a l ly  d ed ica ted  i t s e l f  a s  f u l ly  as •
4 human ' f r l l i h i i i t y x W / t h Ê  l im ita t io n s  Of"broadMéti%« m llÔé; In  t h i é  1  a#
'  ' -A .U V-, AT. y  I
not su g g estin g  th a t Seven D ^ s  has chosen, t o  be u n fa ir  in  i t s  r ep o rtin g  or
c o m n ^ tlt^ . What % am su g g estin g  i s  th a t  th e  techniquep o f  t e le v i s io n  ,
. ..:A- A y / ' / , .  . .. . " ' 4 , '
jô û m a iis »  -  of^ e d it in g ,  c u t t i ^ ,  co n tr a s tin g  dnd in te r tw is t in g  -  may some- 
tim es be a t  variance w ith  th e kind o f  fa ir n e s s  o f  which I  s p e ^ .  1 =
' 44. ' '  /  ;* .
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- i s , p a r tic u la r ly  true fo r  a program such aa Seven'Dtÿs which • , I , - W
Let me g iv e  aooe exaiqtles. The.a g r e s s iv e ;  a b ra siv e , ç t û ^  in te r -
,=Sr ■.
i
: has a o u ^ t  to  crea te  a  new kind o f  ^  journqliam in  w fech n iM l : g
p o a s ib l l i t i^ 'o f - t h e  medium are ex p lo ited  to  t h e i é  utmoat'A I  th ink  that'
some o f  th ese  techniques are  in  p o te n t ia l /c o n f l ic t  w ith  cooqj le  t e  fa ir n e ss  # -
- : 'vv  ' '
, to  the persons or events, th a t mqr?be th e  su b ject m atter o f  th e  program.
/  A l l  A . . A / . : : #  ' -
,/ ^ i s , has. b e « i one o f  : th e  soorces o f  Mankgeaei^. concern «^oat/^giren..Days.
The. dynam ics, o f  th e  med^üm are much th a t ' there i s  a  - tem ptation ?td use the '
program content to  serv e  'the purposes o f  tele^^ ion '"  jo itcn S lisa . b e lie v e
th a t idw rever i t  Occurs th is  i s  u t t e r ly  wrong and th a t  in  the area o f  in -
formation th e techniques o f  OT, or o f  any other ons ««eeiim^
must always bc' subordinated to ' the m ateria l beinsr treated';
v iew er may make f o r  l i v e ly  h e le U ia io n , huts i f  he in h ib it s  o f  in tim id ates
y  A-  A ' y  - i - y  y ' |
the person in terview ed  so  th a t d ie  la t f e r  cannot express h is  views: ade-4 .
' A :  '  c  l -  A  ' A : : . - ! : : :
q u a te ly , or  i f  he exp resses h is  own a tt itu d e s  and forces th e  in terv iew ee
to  "react to  them, then the in terv iew ee i s  being  usedrfor th e in terv iew er - s  - c
: : A C  . .  y - -  \  / / . ?   ^ - . c  ' c .  . ? A c y  /  . . A;
purposes -  TV then doBiinates its ,.m a ter ia l in stead  o f  serv in g  i t . -  - /  v-..
A gain, i f  a> lon g , film ed  in terv iew  w ith  a^  p u b lic  figtxfe i s  ed ited  
to  a iew minutes in  len g th  for  broadcast^ what .r e s is t s  may be l i v è l u f , -  
more ' dramatic and b e tte r  " te lev iA o n " , but i t  may a ls o  .o v e r - is i^ l if le d
to  the p o in t o f  inadcuraqr and, th u s, a le s s  honest job  o f  reporting  may be- ' -x '  
'done. ' A  . . ...r . A  A |.% N  —  - -A  :
Again, %d%en te le v is io n  handles news' or c u q ^ ^ a f f a ir s 'b r
mentary . su b jec ts  .‘ in  such a way as to  crea te  an d v era il em otional clim ate /  '■J
,  A .,/  4 - . . -J. . /  " I'? , A? . I -
and iau>a.ct bo th é v iew er, it .  i s  opén to  the charge o f  on e-sid ed .rep ortin g , . /
y y A ?  A A ' \ v  r- ' V
o f  u n fa irn ess and, in  e f f e c t ,  o f  présen ting  i t s ,  audience iÂ th  a judgw nt . 
rather than an o b je c tiv e  rep o rt, .. I, . • ; A  ?
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' 5 1 1 BT hese'are a few o f  Che-problems and questions' vAlkh a f é  ^iaised  
by idiat has-been  c a l le d  "adventurous” TV J  ou m slism  and whieh w ider lie : \ vX -i'.
some o f  Management's reserv a tio n s  about Seven Days. The 
su c c e ss fu l and imry popular. I t  h a s , th e r e fo r e , g rea t p oS er..
Management and producers are concerned th a t th is  power -.be.- ,ùsed4càréiniiÿ|'B,< : ? 
Management's concern, on th is  sco re  i s  con sid erab ly  greater^^than^-that^-pf;//// 
the producers Of Seven Days. The r e s u lt  has been ten sio n  b etw een .the Him V B
I t  i s  the C orporation's v iew  th a t Seven Days i s ;  a ;m ean^ oob .'an .j? |/.|.;,| 
end. An entertainm ent program l ik e  Wayne & Shuster I s  an end' in  i t s e l f ' .  ' j. '
A p u b lic  ra ffa ir s  program la  always a means to  the end o f  an informed, public? I
. 1 . . ;  : . : " ' ' f A " 'A
o p in io n . This has always been CBC p o l ic y .  The id ea  i'm  ex p ressin g  was ' "'|v-
captured n e a tly  the other day in  a newspaper a r t ic le  %diich su ggested  th a t
the p u b lic  would have to  d é c id e  i f  Seven Days i s  a p u b lic  a f f a ir s  program
' ' y  ' ' I ' . -A ' -  A A'  \ . A  _
or a TV"happening" -  and a "happening", can be d efin ed  as a fa r -o u t  e x e r c é e  
in  non-conform ity. In  the view  o f  the C orporation, Seven Days i s  a  p u b lic  
-a f fa ir s  program. :
' . . ' I ' . A. .• .A.?.// - . ,V^v. r
One o f  the o b je c t iv e s  ;of .puM ic. a f f a ir s  b tb adcastlhg  i s  to  develop  
the. TV medium as/a n  instrum ent o f  communication  ^'%y con tin u a l expérim entation
'  A l l y . i - ' A  -.::. B A B '  A v A . ' A - ; . : . ' A . - \  ?
and ^innpyation in  p u b lic  a f f a ir s  programcângTB There I s  a d iffe r e n c e  o f  ". ; '
op in ion/betw een  Management and Seven Days _as -to-w hàt':th l8 ' statem ent means
- ' ' ' ... - „ - I
■
-. r. F in  p r a c t ic e . Management the phrase !!continûaf experim entation  hnd fnno
\ ; j : . A " A A ' - " :  I  , i . i A  . ' . ' A  ......./-
: -;-j _ yatloh"  - is  meant-:to xapply to  " techniques o f  ? production and p r e se n ta tio n ,
I - I  ■'•?■•■■?? I  , ''?"'• 4' y y
' lather'than-to. the field of'good taste./^Hbi^ver! it *dppéacs -somév of our
■ ' i -'.Seven Diys'production people have a different?vlêw| ï :AI •' ? ? ' ....
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' '■ ■Ttuis./’-for instance-,, the' f ilm in g  oif the .h ife -b r e a s te d ,-‘S ilic o n c
■ ih fiated '^ go-go  g i r i  !‘on'Seven IMtysAàs an /in n ovation , a  venture in to  su b ject : 
?'.x =at^crRwhich, h ith er to - CBC ,te'levisi:onB  a s  a^matter o f  p o l ic y ,  had n ot ^ x a m .
.la' q u ite  a y ^ e  "that ipe.'-are a ll-  l i v in g  in  a
and, moral' clim a te l  -H Thihga are ..^ ok eh ,_w ricten  .
. A- . '  . A :  - A  B j / / / :  %. I
dedade
■ 'V
?B?;ahd;shdw ,):i a^y.;-iT-' phd/cni' CK': would have been s:- ^
/  ?/:ago:/Y:'ac^vef ;'?.the, CBCxmuafc/ne-wer fo rg et r e la t io n  betwpeih t é lé v is io n
,|';'and-\thexVieweK'iiiif.thé' iyàcy:.-of his:home" a%id_^amily s ltu a r io n . '-ix'.'".. ... A
. . V . .  - -  . . 7 . - ' .  f .  - - L B  |  .
i s | c ^ l ^  'thé. new m orality  -/b u t; not to
excesd and n b t.' iu j  *?snlrit?'»df .'.licence under, 'the g u ise  oif freedom.: There
V ? 'BBnMsi’be-^ a chntiauéd’xcSpcct 'for'-the•'ethics, morals and standards of mihliônd:.
I othK ,^eas of disagrement beOyen Management and
'the??Seve^ :l)ays grbiq) to which 1 want to refer before cbnclt»dtng.A
ty A -r ':  A  " l y y y  - --1 .-fi- 'y y  .-I ' :
Illfiil'd^ 'reviewloflti^ iicy at^ One concerns the category of program _
. ’ items* which !.I-. havè>elseidierc''diescrxbed'by: thç word/ sleazy^ Perhaps mere- •
B lA .C B .A - l i ; ,  A : C A ' .  r A I C .? - .  , :
/■ l-Vtricious would bp â'-bcüter word.,? Vhat.- I have in mind bere^are the .items . ..
d v ' B  y c .  .... ...
iv ■I.B-ohthWp.......
 ^ A n Ç b # J la f h ;
' - I t o l c b n t r a s t  with thé more substantial *aod?serious i te ^  and also to: scyve
f  .>' .y. . *4 * * . - ♦' . 4-  ^ f -  ^ .4#. '. /t ^ 4_ ? #
as. a-/compron, "
V'Wdicine" more'paiatable'., ' Management is opposed, to such itcna^^^: ..- .. r-
I B  - A ' C B x  . ' i - ' " ' . l A - i '  /  ? /
CîAn(i^againsc' g6bd,:tastP .or?whe^  chey .imply a f  uhdamental ly .l.qw. view : of /
/the audsi.ence*
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, In  t h i s  conaeccion,./I'\ 8hould'm ention Tthat ' aorae two or ..three^months
agO'I made a c a r e fu l,r e v ie w  .of the ap p recia tion  in d ices, o f  a l l  th e  v a r io u s  '
.. - . - A . C .  A "
item s th at xhad 'heenr-preaentpd by Seven .Days. I  reca fll.^ th a t.ih  most in -  .. .
' stan ces  the p u b lic 's  a p p red a tio n  was low est fo r  those very  item s wh6 b ?
' B senior managemeot had judged as seq r, sleaq r  or . badly'dbme./:
■■ J o u r o a iis t ic  E th ics |  ' ' -A ' . I B  ?
e| othertm âjor area o f  disagreem ent between?the Corporation: a^ 
i t s  Seven?T(ays u n it  .is ' bsqgr. ser io u s  said À xndsËeotal. I& écxtoéiofs f h e  iMthpds. 
sometimea usedlby Seven Dqys .to  g e t  program m a te r ia l. . Thesie have- sometimes..''!
involved d e ^ it,: misraprepeubacicA/ invaalbpL ;of/pi^ymcy'.^ /an^ 
simulation o f actusOEraiÉuatii^. ’ In the Corporation 'a viW , thw e .me thods
,;’'Onavls., the'^'case'.ybff.èraà-Paiicatt, in a a ti-o f ■;,tha;proviiiclat/bospital:.'’
at Fsnatangiitshanaur. There vas a quae tfon here o f idiether Hr*. Fedcett should
' / '  . " . . i l ' /.Bÿ- - : - A I?' ..x iB ;: r: - \
’.have be'tin' ineafdersted., Saven i ^ s  sent a camera ciev?w lÜ (ihe mào's sister
f^b v^sit"him .B it v iâ 'là > rm sl'W h « lw  rela tives and opIw''iRS( I^&'
. ' ■•  ■-  ' ■ • . . .  . ’. ■ .  ■■■'
". -. . . 4 - - A î"  ? , . .  ■’ - X ; - "  . -X -xX'".
■-'•long o n . f c a ' f x . r s f B l a r . ; v la l t s ' . ' . ; T h e r e 7 S e v e n  Days people,'.togetùr-:!'- 
.with aquipmant which va^ carried In pienicibM hata. The guards aaaumed that
they vere te ia tiv ea . This filmad interview.vea done insid e, the fact o f non-
: . / . . . I  . B / l i B i A f : '
iB^^éotlflcaticm ea CBC s ta ff  and thé concealhént o f the camera equipwéxrt vers 
the objectionable aspects. . • -r ..c.,'
the Sévigny incident -  When* i t  was rumoured that Hr* Sevigw  vas -
I"
. involved in  the Munainger a ffa ir  Seven Dq^a; s'enta learner a. crew to h is home
- . i -  ' / . .  .. - A l A A  B V
.: %^.*9°^oal who se t up their cameras and l ig h t i^  equipment on. ^ . '  Sevigny's
.. . property sttdx then rang the doorbell. The Intentiotr was fo r . the camera  ^tq, #
act as a reporter when Mr. Scvigny appfeared. The objectionable aspéct-here
■ ' ■ • ■ - ' ' . . . ■• ■ . . 'f.'.
A"
' . I
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t t e  ^ c è n t ^  i »  earner* -  ? ' -  ’ Æ
t
;a
■ permi**ibn‘oa p^vm cè pôxpkÈtyl l a  th im 'ii^  the. rep orter .wa@ - '"
.  ' Mr:. :S«Agüÿ_(:*i^ ^ ^ .c e e e '; - .^  ^  ,l t^ y w ^ . ^
for broedcmht b e c e iw  i t  e m ie t i t a t e d ^  io M élo n  o f  p ^ v e c y . - '% .,, - ■ '
-.'. P rop o#^  ,%)cmmencf progreà on youth -  -Thi* in c id e n t Ihms alrpady . -< ' -2
been «A dè^  r e p o r t ^  i n t h e  BCNP have e s te b lie b e d  the^; , ,; ■ , ,‘ fS
.-V - ‘^ ' .-•'•S
A . y- -S;-f a ^ e ; tl% onlX' to te  .that the in cid en t he# af^emdyj re- ,v
' % The argmment bee been made to me 1y Mèeere. leitermen and, Weteon -5' ' ; v .
: that S e i^  Daye muet have wide la titu d e in  the techioiquea of co i^ c tin g  
;, i»rOgram^  material i f  i t  ü  iwt: to bé outstripped in  the ccwerage o f cvenÇa "' V '
">*’■•hy éànièjneeepapêfa.;. I t  amy.iKÏl be* that Seven Dfgre - v i l l  be scooped on V 
^ccaaiCp 3UE i t .  awoidk suth pracüces-, : ! lf  so» the, Corporation i s  prepared .
. fcb. acfcçyt. thijB .handic ap. In  i t s  rums’ progrîms as w ell as ih  public affatrsw, ., :  ^■ I
i t  i s  thejvie# of  ^ Management that such ta ctics  are unethical and, as eucb^ *'' _. ' - -1;
unacceptable. \ ThiS) v ie s  i s  fu lly  supported ^  the Board of Directors vfaich . 
at its? laa*.mreting::pasaed? the following resolution: - . y
"DBAT the President, i f  the occasion arises^in testl^ring before 
A,.;- the Parliamentary Committee <nr elsewhere, midce clear that the
-. «r' Bdard of-D irectors o f the fBC. ddjpports the long-standing  ^p o lic ie s  • \
' - . . - -    . . . %
" ' I
' - r .  . b f'th e  Corporation "with^respect to  fairness.and.objectiylQr/:!ahd
the avoi^ymcp o f bias and partisanship in  a l l  ^ c^ am  arew .
• .  ■■
: ■ .  •
• . . '.'*y
•yv.
ilbut partictiiarly • in  that o f  liews and -Public-Affairs and that 
i t  .does not condone under any circumstances the deliberate
^  d e c ^ t  o r . misrepresentation in  obtaioih& and presenting' *' ?
* .Tr
■program m ateria l,"• . : .T-.^
“4r
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-  -
.' ' - ,': . y  ...y What: i  have aaid aboüt the t *  d if fe r e n t  a t t itu d e ?  th a t O xlst
■ . ■ y i n  the :Corporation about p u b lic  a f f a ir s  p rogra^ ln g^ lëad â  my third*
. ânajor îp o ln t: the q u estion  o f  how \much ^ autonomy th e  CorpOi;ation i s  prepared
"T- ' , '  to  grant to  th e producers o f  Seven Days and oth q f p u b lie \a f  fai%;s programs .
- o f  a c o n tro v er s ia l , nature. . This i s  a  key fea tu re  o f  i^he'present .con tro-
:: r : C
-■ f . For obvious reasons no program u n it ,  hq department in  th e  area
L " ..- r^- - - .j. o f  programminjg' or o th erw ise , can be ":given ccmmteCe autonomy by th e - *
- y  ' r -  y -  A- i  ^
i. . r,Â'. - - ,T . There i s  and must be con sid erab le  d e le g a tio n  to  a l l  dépdrtmènts <
-for two reason s. F ir s t ,  because i t  i s  a p r in c ip le  jof good organ iza tion  ' ,
th a t d ec is io n s  must be made as near a s  M g g ib le  to  th e . p o in t  o f  ex ecu tio n . ' ■ .. .
. . .  :  ' - .- :
■ • Second, because in  a h ig h ly  cozaplex op eration  such a s  t&  CBCTs ,  wnere^the
. ' -  ' .  ' v - ' /  v -
let’ c o i i s t s t s . p^^an^extreiieiy larjgô nmnber, o f  . custom -prpducedfunits, : - '
-y*r
i t  i s  n o t p o s s ib le  to  op erate'on  any other b a s is  than very e x ten s iv e
d e le g a tio n .
V "
... ._ ' ■■. 1, "a -. -r' ■ " ■
. r But there are l im it s  t o  th is  d e le g a tio n . I t  has been suggested.
to  me th a t ,  when there i s  a - c o n f l ic t  o f  op in ion  about program m atters between
. ' Management and program s t a f f  \lh ich  cannot be reso lv e d  through d isc u ss io n ,
' : t he v iew  of-program s t a f f  ah ou ld  p rev d il:  —— f .. .■
I  cannot accept th is  view  because i t  would take' aiway...from the- ”■ i  ' -
. Corporation the power o f  d e c is io n  which-must acconmaniy th e 'f in a l* r e sp o n s i- -  ' .-..y
, . ■ ■ . .. ' ... r  / ' _ , - . y  -  ' y  • y  ■ -, . '
j- . 'b fllQ r which the A c t  imposes bn Board and Management f o f  every th in g  t ^ c  -
‘ ' ~ th e  C orporation-does. Furtherxnoref'tlf. crqr*.]pfoducef9 ,.were, .to be preoccupied ;
/ " / ' .  . . y . :  - ;  y  y ' : ' ' y  y '  '  - * - - .  ^ ' ■' V  , ^
thfeyong-term  ii^licatiogafjrrand? th e  COrp'brafionrwide repercuaslon  o f ' »
' y T ' - I". ' :
t h e i f  ideas^i they wc&ldtlhe l e s s  e f f e c t i v e  as producers 4-’
U'
" . d/ . . .  . ,y . . .  • •. . • • y ^ • > .-T
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I  do not b e lie v e  th a t u ltim ate  program authoncity in  th e CBC N.
ÿ ;  . - y . ' - r -  '
should r e s t  w ith  th e produpers or the program depar tmen ts  -  v id e  th o u ^
■ / ■
th e ir  ■ a u th ority  ■ should b e. Bovever, I  most go even fu rth er than th a t and 
sta tic  b e l ie f ,  th a t people involved  in  the p rod u ction 'o f, programs, o f  a,  ^ À
co n tr o v e r s ia l nature should ihave l e s s  autonocy than th ose  in vo lved  in  non- - ' Y
' - r '  : - - ' /  ' - \... co n tro v er sia l programs.  ^ ■
' 'B lthin  CBC th is  doles n ot mean o v e r -r e s tr ic t io n . CBC p u b lic  a f ^ i r s  
producers already enjoy as moch or more freedom th an  th e ir  c c ^ te r p a r ts  in  
auy. o ther broadcasting system .'■
^  The "Seven Days" Challenge to  Corporstloo A nthorlty- ^
. . This opening statem ent r e g ^ r e s  a{fpucth  and f in a l  p o in t , f t  i s  my"
very* grave concern, vhi chr i s  'fix lly  shared' by- w  fe llo v -D ir e c to r s i about th e  - 
vay th e Seven Dafs production group has d ia ll^ g e d :  Management a u Â o r ity .
The ch a llen ge has been a «m itihuing o%  alm ost s in c e  th e  in 6 epcian o f  th e  . 
program and i t  has culm inated in  th e  unprecedented behavior o f  th e  Seven 
Days p r in c ip a ls , both i n s i ^  and o u tsid e  th é CBC, over th e  la s t  three weeks.
There i s  a n atu ra l s t a t e  o f  h ea lth y  ten sion  idiieh i s  unavoidable, ; 
and even n ecessa ry , in  ah organ ization  lik e  the CBC. However,  those most 
co n ^ m ed  in  the production o f  Seven-Days have gonef»>Ear Beyond th is  in  such 
a way as to  o f fe r  what 1 have c a lle d  a continuing challenge, to  Management , 
a u th o r ity . I  am r e fe r r in g  here p a rticu la r ly .-to  Mr. Leiterman and Mr.
' " 7"  B atson . But the a tt itu d e ' to w s^  Management iéhich they in it ia t e d  and th e . 
ch a llen ge to  Management.which they o ffered .h ave now been supported by Mr.
Haggan, the G èaeraUSupervisôr o f  P ublic A ffa ir s . He, has placed h im self
in  an im p ossib le  p o s it io n . • ' .
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The ch a llen ge  o f  w hich 'I  speak' expressed  i t s e l f  In s e v e r a l ways. 
F ir s t ,  the Seven Days producers have c o n s is t e n t ly . resisC ed  the ohservapce  
o f CBC p o lic y  when th is  was a t  variance w ith  th e ir  bhjec,tlves forTthe 
program. - In fa c t ,  they appealed to  ;c’oh sid er  Seven.Days .as .an e n t ity
operating  ou tsid e  'th e  Corporation"and i t s  réquiz^eménts. r
, ' \  4 , . . ,
*" Second^ they have^'residted thes coord in a tion Jof th e ir  own pronam
operations ini any d eg :çee i^ th  ^ o s e  o f  o th er CBC departm ents.  S p e c if ic a l ly ,  ' , 
and on the b a s is  o f  th e ir  record , thèyf appeared, to  r é g ^ d  Seveh Days as-an
' Y   ^ &  ::7  '7 . -  X - r - '
!... independent :% »m-coverlngyorgani^zatlon,/^eady Æo compete w ith  th e  Corporation's;■ -:A ~  ^  ^ ; • _ . .
-estab lish ed  News Serviced
Thi^d, they^: dev^lo^ed^^x^n Da^ÿ. â s ^  ^ l i t t l e  'eo^i^ w ith in : the CBC, 
an dfgahizatiOQ w ith in  an oi^ai& zation; . Sevcti; D ^ s  i s  . in ' th e  C orporation,
bu^ not r e a l ly  o f  i t .  - Thgey Qpndupted th é ir  own p u l^ ic  r e la t io n s .  : .  In /
sh o r t, they have conducted a free-w h eelin g ' operation!and used 1 
weekly launching pad fo r  th e ir  program. ‘ * •
th e  çfec as a
M  :i f
They have, been highly, s u c c è s s & l and I aware th a t the
. li; •
su ccess o f  Seven Days has r e f le c te d  on the Corporation'. However,. the
- JT.. V' / L ' '
a tt itu d e s  and behavior which I  have d e sc r ib e d 'c o n st itu te d -a  v ir tu a l ly  in -
soluble>..problem for  Management)'- e s p e c ia l ly  as we now.vknow they were shared
byvthe General S u pervisor. I t  was the u n w illin g n ess  o f  Seven Days to4function
7  ' ; /  r  ' v ' "  ' -
w ith in  the framework o f  corporate^ policy  an& operating  co n d itio n s  th a t led
-Management to  decide' upon Mr. Watsbh's'"removal as*à cô-hbsc o f  th e  program,.
. V 'In  Management ^ s v iew , Mr . •'Watson and Mry'Leitermah had to  bfe separated;
to g eth er , f o r t i f i e d  i>y th e ir  o n -a ir  s u c c e s s , theyvhad .become a power unto
them selves.
'
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I h l»  was th e  general, s i tu a t io n .up u n t i l  the controversy erupted ■ 
jln..mid-April. S in ce  ,then the behavior o f  M essrs. Watson axid rLeiternsn
7. 7  ' : 'V- . ' j ; : . - ' ;  7 7 . ;  . . ; _ ; 7 ' 7 . ' . . .  -
and o f  some o f  th e ;people a sso c ia ted  w ith  SeVeh Days, can only be con- • 
strued  as. d efian ce  o f  Corpora tio n  a utho r i ty .  I  am not speaking here 
o f the support idxich Seven D ^ s  and I t s  producers rece ived  th ese  la s t  
three Weeks from o q ttid e  the CBC. I t  would be improper and, indeed , f u t i l e  ' 
for  me to  c r i t i c i z e  th is .' I  am r e fe rr in g  only  to  th e  press sta tem en ts, Che
7: -7'." 7. '. ... /'*;;7' '
. .. broadcast appearances and the, u ltim ata  in  which the Management o f  th e  CBC. 
has 'been d e f ie d  and attacked . There i s  no reason why I  or a iy  other person  
In a p u b lic  p o s it io n  should n o t be to m  to  shreds in  th e  mass media .by thoseV.' , • - ' ' A . I. / „■ . A. >
who oppose h is  p o l ic ie s  or h is  a c tio n s; However, i t  i s  almost upheard o f  '
• for em ployées, %Aile s t i l l  employed, to  challenge p u b lic ly  the Management - 
and p o l ic ie s  o f  th e ir  O rganization. R esignation  normally precedes such  
■:> a c t io n . ' , . ^
■' I  know o f . no. precedent for  the ch a llen ge to  corporate au th ority  
which we are now w itn e ss in g . I  do n o t, for  a moment, suggest -that the  
Managanent o f  th e CBC shou ldn 't be p u b lic ly  challenged and c r i t ic iz e d .  -  .. 
Press' end-public Tiave the r ig ^ t to  do th is  and Parliament preemine n tly  
has th is  r ig h t .  But I  submit th at i t  i s  u t te r ly  wrong for  ezq»loyees to .
. . 7 , ^ 7 7 . '  : " < 7 7
7' . ... '7- 7 ' .
I t  , i s  ah illu m in a tin g  commentary on the cond itions und^  which the
CBC operates th a t a-group o f  ,employees has l« e n  a b le , t t e s e  la s t  t*ree
weeks, to  ch a llen ge corporate authority  in  a wi^ tha^t would not be to lera ted
la  p r iv a te  e n terp r ise  fo r  one miniites. As I  have s a id . I., know of^no pre-
^ '7  cedent In'canada or elsew here for  th is  challenge to  corporate authority
'by employees Vho a t the same time have continued to  u se  the f a c i l i t i e s  and
' the f in a n c ia l resources o f  the organ ization  they w e r e  ch allen gin g  and, in
'7 . / ' 7 ' ' ' y / '  ' .' . - ' . .-7'-.
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SO d o in g , have continued to  enjoy th e ir  chosen wqrlc and tb  in crea se  th e ir  
p u b lic  rep u ta tio n . - v  \
Conclusion
I  have had to  speak a t  some le n g th /o f . im portant and co n çllcâ ted
m atters; Even s o ,  I  r e a l iz e  th a t  I  h^re x)&a. the r i s k  .of o v e r -s im p li^ in g
a very com plicated problem. ' in  \ try in g  ^  I s o la te  and co n tra st  th e  poin ts  
o f . view  o f  CBC Management and thi 
g ested  th e d is t in c t io n  between
en terta inm ent, i s  c le a r e r  t h ^  i t  i s  whepf ap p lied  to  t e le v is io n ,  programs.
Days producers, X have perhaps sug- 
.o p in io n , between p u b lic  a f f a ir s  ^ d
be ab le to  know
i mporte
I
foD -the dem ocratic process th a t  th e p u b lic  should
A -V - .. ' - . ' .  -
they are being o ffe r e d  news and when op ip io^ . I t  i s
- im portant fo r  anShonest r e la t io n sh ip  between th e-b road caster  and h is  audience 
th a t th e former ^ o u ld  know whether U s  program i s  en terta inm ent, and thus
an. en d ,in  i t s e l f , or p u b lic  a f f a ir s ,  and thus a means to  an end; or whether 
i t  i s  a inixture o f  the two. I f  i t  i s  a mixture^ he should t r y / t o  con tro l 
th e  m ixture so  th a t  th e two elem ents are d is t in g u ish a b le  and in  the r ig h t, 
p rop ortion s. " . " ' ' - '* -
B ut, and t h is  i s  ray p o in t , the ^nature o f  t e le v is io n  jow m alism  i s  
such th a t  th ese  d is t ih c t io r a  are e a s i l y  b lu rred . , The r w d i i g  so  dynamic,
. i t  can convey inform ation and im pressions and su g g estio n s w ith  such ease  
and r a p id ity , th a t i t  i s  very hard fo r  th e  producer to  co n tro l h is  program's
impact on th e-au d ien ce .-« A 'ra ised  eyebrow, a sm ile , an in to n a tio n , a r e -
' - ; - - 
a c tio n  between two p erso n a lit ie s ' b efo re  th e camera, a p a r t ic u la r  p ie c e  o f
f ilm  -  a l l  th ese  can have an e f f e c t  d if fe r e n t  from what th e  producer intended.
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” , •' T e lev is io n  i s  so p la s t ic ,  so f le x ib le ,  so much fn  a process o f
e v o lu tio n , so  nmch s t i l l  a th in g  o f  the fu ture, that I t  alm ost in v ite s  
th ese  m utations. Yèt the s o c ia l  consequences o f  te le v is io n  
ready khow i t  and as i t  may become, are so important that tfiosa^nghged
' . .4 7  ^ - 7  .. : \  .i . . . - 7  ' . , \ 7 . V -T
in  TV broadcasting must never , fo rg et th e ir  responsib ility ..^  Even w ith  the 
b est w i l l  in  the w orld, i t  i s  ..sometimes- hard to mike d is t in c t io n s  about 
what i s  happening on 'the TV'-screra. Yet , such d is t in c t io n s ' must bè made 
ifr  the broadcaster iff  to  co n tro l the medium in  which he i s  working, \  ' .
O therw ise, i t  w i l l  con tro l him and*!bis audience, and th is  must" never 7' ' 
be allow ed^to happen,. , 7 .  ' '
Mr, Chairman,and Gentlemen, I  ha% finishedL The matter it) how T 
in  your hands. What you have before you i s  much more important thair fhe
. . ' . .. - - -5  ' ' -  ' ..7 - 7 r 7  . , 7 . . , :  7
fu ture o f  any in d iv id u a l. I t  i s  much, more important thanrthe future o f  ^
" 7  7 . T  7.:. : ^ 7  .
"This Hour Has Seven Days". I t  i s  A e th e r  CBC programming in  the area o f
' • . f. ■ 7' ' * ■ , /  -
^public a f f a i r s ,  the area th a t most c lo se ly  touches the whole process o f  -,
7  .' . ' A ' :  ' " '  ' "^ 7 '
p o l i t i c a l  and’ s o ^ l  change in  Canada, w i l l  be conducted'according to  the , '
' V ' . "
p r in c ip le s  and p o l ic ie s  s e t  by the C orporation's D iréctors and Management,
7:" . ' y  - . 7. - , 7 ' " ' 7
or according to  the Ideas im p lic it  inr'certaih asp ects o f  " T his .Hour Has
... O . . . .  . . X  .
Seven Days". " ' . ,  ,7. : IV . . 7  \  ’ .7
• ' 7'■■■■, ' ■ ■ ' " 7 '"  ■ '  •■^ 7.. "■ 7  • ■:*- - ^ Thank you. for  your p a tien ce . I am at. your d r s p o s p l . ' v . .
-  7 ’
f'.:.
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, I . ' 'S. ■■
; Mr..-Rein Kartn'a, 
,332 .Elm S t f e e t _ _  
V- ’ Windsor , O n t .
7  .
ALPHONSE 'CJOIMET 
2 2 7  lAKEVlEW AVE
POINTE . CLAIRE, QQE-
-.i . 7  • '
-r.
November 3' 19$ 1r. 4 “ • "
. V'- \ f " r
Dear Mr^  .K^rtha: '
Pleasb- attach'ed my' answ ers fo  ^ e  g u e s t iô n s  con­
ta in e d  in  y o u fT l^ -te r  o f  O ct. 20 r e g a r d in g  SEVfeN DAYS.
:  . 7 . 7 .  7 . /  \ . . v  : \  .T 7 .  7 ^
. :s. I am al^p. atradhi.ng .^copies bf :^ # ie  fo llo w in g  documents
which I hope you w i l l  f in d ’ u s e fu l: .  ; i'
^ A . , .  \
a r t i c l e  p u b lish ed ' in  Canada nontif o f  August 
lay Harold St’a ffo r d ,^  a member-of th e F erliam enbâryTU - - - - r-'*“ •'■ ■■ ' " ■■ t  . ' : 7 -Committee on SEVRN 'DAYS.
■ -•■^ One o f'.1IW-^statements; to  •the': same. Committee/.?'.
' i 7 ' A .  -  A 6  " X  T ' " :  •-  A ;• ;A- ^
 ^ " If.;you-'.haven 't •■already done'.rspf 'I;, .'would, su g g e st  th a t  ' ...r
; you sh ou ld  read a ls o  th e  Hemsard o f  th e  'Committeb Prbdeed- 
£ h g s .‘>'It 'c o n ta in ^ :o v e r  1200 p ages o f  testim ony,.w hich  I th ink":
' - has tp f b e 'd ig  e s  ted ., by anyone w ish in g  to  w rite^hbbut SEVEN
: . A " X T i  . a "  ;  :
.: "•'•'.’' W hile having to  rem inescè about SEVEN DÂY ,^ i s  n o t - a l l  ’ J
th a t  p le a s a n t , , ,-I"enjoyêd working .on your ,,g.ueStions :^ahd, ■
t”. th erm ore, .1 haVe th e  f e e l in g  th a t  th e^ ex erc ise ; cou id .n 't have*;.. 
> been but! b e n e f i c ia l  fo r  aging b r a in . à. r'-'» r ■'•
. I w ish  ’you ev er y  \su c c e ss  in  .-the.' preparation- o f  -your 
7  . •.-•thesis, and 4'''ifv-you’’can " loàn i me ;a copy"T I '-would - l i k e  to  - read ....
S in c e r e ly ; .  -
p honsa Ouimet. '
-,
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 ANSWERS TO MR. gARTOA'-S QUESTIONS RE 'SEVÈN- DÀYS^  "'- ?'
Do you .JJi ink the public "ahd' brip^casting in Canada .r "''
would be , better ^tyed i f  the PTOsident^^ CBC was an \ ^
elected o ffic ia l instead of a Govemeéent appointee? Why?
V The sh o r t  answer ^.s an -em phatic no.c This- kind o f  .^-arran- 7 ,-'• ,
' t-y.- . y Î
gement ' does not e x i s t  in  Canada .and. i f  x t-d o es'a n y w h ere , ,v «■.
e l s e ,  in  an autonomous « in stitu tio n ^ ! I have never-heard '-b f ' T
i t .  T h is does n o t mean,. hoWevérÿ ttia t  having the'C B C 'Pre.si- ' 
d en t ap p oin ted  by th e Government i s  th e  b e s t  or .even a 'good  ' 
arrangem ent in  a l l  circum stances."  The ideal:;w ould  be to  
le a v e  it .  e n t i r e l y  to ,,th e  Boatd o f  .Q ir ^ to r s :  to  s e l e c t  an 
e l e c t - i t s  own bwn"of f  i c e r s  " in clu d in g  both the'C hairm an and 
th e P r e s id e n t .  -But t h i s  id e S l can b e /a t t a in e d .o n ly  i f  o th e r  “ ' L
c o n d it io n s  are a lso ., id ea l-  and in  p a r t ic u la r  i f  ^be D ir e c to r s  . _
them selv'es are ap p oin ted  6n -a  n on -Jp artisan -.b asis. ..,For'Âîf you '
have a p o l i t i c a l l y  p a r t is â h  Board, which^'had the.,.power to  -V ■
d isp o s e  o f  th e  C h ief E x ec u tiv e  Of f«icër a t  % l l , -fW' l a t t e r  '
'could n ot p o s s ib ly  h old  b i s  Board -in  ch eck . On ëhe othy>r^ ,> i!"
hand,  as lon g  as h is  ten u re  i s  guarahteed  by th e Act ,  a . '  4,
G overnm ent-appointed P r e s id e n t'* c à à -v s till  be v e r y - 'e f f e c t iv e  ‘ ' '
in  p r o te c t in g  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n j s  p o l i t i c a l  independence., ' even  
' i f  under p re ssu r e  o f  a p o l i t i c a l  Board. '■•-i.. ' • ’ .
, , ... -AÎ-; -, --i ■ : ■ I.
The id e a l  CBC - top  o rg a n iz a tio n -w o u ld -b e ; pne v^hépe: , ' '
—•The D ir e c to r s  are  t h e - bës'h) q u a l i f i e d  Canadians .
* available, irrespective pf'S^eir political
" allp g ian cek  Todayv '^ p o ip tm e n t to  .the''CBC Board i s  •••> ■ '
! u s u a l ly  a reward o r  a k in d n ess t o  a  member o f  the | • * ■ 'i-'.- -
. . p o l i t i c a l  ' fa m ily - in  power. - This: can be co p ^ ected   ^ . i-:
e a s i l y  by having CBC D ir e c t o r s r s e le c t e d ,7 n 6 t  by'?-theA " 7  ' ' 
e x e c u t iv e  governm ent, butxbÿ-^'P'àrliament. or-*by a • ■ ' ' ■ '" 7 " :
-■ . com m ittee .th e r e o f  . , ■ . 7 7  777' '■ 7 . 1 : . .  ...-f "
- i  The Chairm anship o f  
c th e  Corporation*, are
■ The. P r e s id e h t  i s  th e  C h ief E x e c u tiv e  O f f i c e r .
^ sepa% tedÇ % % :7-.:-^^  
A .
-r-
• —  : — — • — I ■. 1.1 • . . .  I , —I# 'I  «.......... . . .  'T. . .  ‘ "  = » • ,  . .. . . . . . . .  . . . .  : . - 1 -  " t ,  .  . . . .  _ —V  .
The P r e s id e n t  i s  ap p oin ted  byvthe,.B oard, p r_ b y " ^ e   ^
Governor . i n  C o u n c il^ n  w r it te n  'trecoim endatiph. b f  the  
" 'JBpard i  He shou ld  a ls o  6e at member :of .,the Bokrd - J  ^
■’ -  The' E x ecu tiv e  V ic e -P Ï ë s id é h t  sh ou ld ' h o t be, a-.membe-r . 
t  ' -of th e  Board and^should T ic-ap p oin ted  6y the ^oarf^oh"  
- th e  recom mendation *o'f th e  P r é s id e n t , w-ithout veto." ^
' \  power o f  th e  Government , as it '  has a t p r e s e n t .
. 1Î:- V-»- . •
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the ideological ."viewpoint •; 
the government thjat appointed, a e  P^esidedt to^office?"
' 7  T he a n sw er ," a g a in , i s  no . TÜe \WC.f6ah neyeh: d& e% ^ -4
to  do . T h is  is. why. I%thiRk.lt^^^,w^ important;tOT^avext^^
' P r e s id e n t  -.a'ppdinted•' by ■ az h o n -p a r t isa n j^ o a r d ^ t^ /'in d i -i
•', a lr e a d y . ! • l ’hé:..unfounded,.. b u t v e r y  natural', süs'p’î ç ion, ,'|hat° 't6.e K  V."•)y'' ' ' ;•■ .y;
' ■ 'P resid en t c a n 't  h e lp , but’^  be - p a r t is a n  isV 'dne oè’-th e - ■pkhy_ .tn^.' ’• ■ f ’'-y; ? ‘ •;'
top  o f f i c e r s f  T on ly- s p e c ia l ly  .amongst - 
came c lo s e ,  tp  
Commentary wi th
? lo s in g  i t s  v i r g i n i t y  was. th at'{p f Preview , '^7  . ■ : • 
 w hich  you are certainl% ..5fam 'îïiar;
this dispute?’ One would have thought that joumaiistsy 7 " " 
regardless of . whether dr. not they ^ erd ppint or .t^ectrgn^r^^ 7  y :
.: Priented,, would have suppôr^^  ^ pther ioutnalïstëj^:.
' . -To S t a r t  with,, I  am n o t  sure^, that", y o u r ié ^ rë s s id n ,.  th g tT " " - ’ '
'. ' th e . p r e s s  d id  not _^support the prdducers" i$  cpr.réfd’^ ^
; t r u é  ' t h a t ‘'e d i t o r i a l s ,  .were , d iv id e d  b u t  as- a^wbdle.v.the p 
. . d i d  g iv e  .the» 'Seven y bays'.^m utiny a g r e a t  ,d 'eal mote -m o r^
. p o r t  th a n  i t  .d e se rv e d  .sim ply."by. th e  amourj-f .of covëi'
V
’' ^Be. t h a t - a s  it»m ay, my_answer i s  t h a t /  w hatever  
' , cen ta g e  ' th ey  r e p r e se n te d , th o se  e d i t o r i a l i s t s  w'ho. d id \n o t  
• 1 su p p ort the'-pro'ducérs ■■'refrained -f.rbm. dp.ing so'"because’ k p e y
d i d ' h o t  agree  th a t  _an 'opeh^‘r e v o lt  "was l u s t i f l e d  in. . th e ^ ir - i" '; 
' cu ms ta n ce s . , I n ' t h i s  c o n n e c t io n , you may he in te r e s te d y to . 7  
‘ " read the^ appendedylcopy"of an ' a r t i< a e  p u b lish ed  ' a t  the ^ im e  ■ ■ 
, /  ' by Harold S t a f f o r d  who was à' member o f^ th e  P ar liam en tary . 7  7  
- Committee on SEVeN;, DAYS, ' '.'vi.... .,,, . / ,  . 1 . ‘ "
per—
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>7 'to your I that! jO%f h a lis 't s  ' tend to  .suppgrty^^^ . !' "7'''
Tx o t h e r ^ p d r i ia l i s t s /y  th a t  ten d en cy  ç ë f t a i n ^  m^'an i f  eh t's i t s e l f , 4/''- !.,.7_..'l'.
7 7 i n ' : t h e ' . c a s e  6 f  ia b o 7 .W p n % ^ ts;^  o & r  ^ ô u 'r n a ï l s ë ^  ' "
lyyJ-ace ^ h y o l y e d l ^ B u t : c r i s i s ,  l^ s^ /r^ t % ;labor con - ■ Vvw,.
l e t . . tR atlier" as* .brought, p u t . in  .>!the • a tta ch ed , a n a l ^ i s ' ^ ; i t %', ! '■ ; !' ■. ' !. " 7  ' 
T:_ "wa^! an. .atteinpty b y -, à . : . s m à ï l o am b itiou s , ,  a ^ f y  ;and . 7 "  : ;
/ . ' .hi'giiiy 'in te X iig 'e htÿyoung^mén" to  to p p le ',th e ir , mahageme'nt!'-  . • ' 1... - /  -
and.?
much
. ' x T . A T T x . - - l  T
1/  " 4 Tlrad ibionally'society bias gemOrally felti tha/t the press - 7 7
y Ti ^ as the so-called l%tch&)g: of theTnatiOiL. However 4 in the ' v-i* ; ' ' . r
"  ; , • - - • ' -  ' /  -C. - ' " '  , ;.A.. ’ *■ K.,, .. , - v  ■ \  - ~  ■ - , . •-*
' % 20 th! cehtury surely the r hass aedia has a Tmuch greater oppor-
tunity to in f luence àhtitldes^ÿ  ^opiRiodâ'/; and behavio^ ^^  than '
 ^ \  • ■ . I , - ' , '  , - ' - A,  , ■_■ ^  .,.'. S ..... - T \ ' A  A.  , - ■  .' A' ' ....-» ■ ,.  ■
' : any otherl institution. How does' the hatipn^gpardt agaihSt y? .. 15
ir'.^yctohE^iqn ahd"etplo5tatioh'Aih)^..iedrk?7 \ - ' 7 7 7 .; / .'.i
7 7 7  V '!l\;a^ree : ehtirëlÿ witÀ^'.your%)#ery&bTN  ^ : -
7^ è,i.6.U'iiy>pt^"th'e'(màss'.â i^à..hia^v'g$%tly 'ihçi^pd" as^Ôifeir 7 -  7 7 7 ; ''A' < •, -
' V h H d ë ih ta ter th e -  dahg'ér, 'Y et -th ere  i s . - l i t t l e  we? can; do about ' ., ,!-■ T' 
'•x^.Tit'lAih:'-th e  s h o r t  term.;,Gcwiérnmen.t, c o n t r o l - o f ' t h e - media*f;. c en - -
.  "  : " '  " %  ;■ 
'. read -b r  look * ,at-;:;.would .'^all be!"crlmbsT agai,ihst>tb,e.- . tota'l*'ffreë'-r • . -
.. 'ÿ  ^ • •' \  j *’ ■,; ' -V/ i •* • ■N.sj''-'• '•< , * • ‘ -4 ' '* •*• ■ •
"  ' domT%believe q w ^ w p s .^ ..; -  " -,
' ■•*’ V in  tu  i't iv è ly T  corne xt:o my -mind abq.ut: .thW^loplgxterm v i a b i l i t é ' ,  Of ■ 7 '-t7 ’. x t;
, :T : . .7 c u r r ^ t ly ;ç x h t :# z o .W :o û r fh ^ ^ ^  '
''tô ■ d ey e ld o  g fe a tè r .T p r o fe ss io n a lism  a m o h g st';io u rh ^ l.ists . ;. .,•• -t ; .,.
;À'c
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'^ ^ ak in ç'-'generail.lv.-1, cq ^ n ot.-'b eiieve  : '^- can-■’èûinnt: ori. " 
newspaper owners' to 'r a ise .,-P h e  ? r o fe s s .ib n a i l e v e l ,  o f  t h e ir  . "1.6'
o n m a l i s t s  on t h e ir  o œ  i n i t i a t i v e . There a re  i n c o r t a n t - - ''1 '
e x c e p t io n s , h u t a r u le  owners are businessm en  f i r s t  apà-- "7Y.,r-' . . . .  ■; •  ' , ■ :y ' ^
e n lig h te n e d  g u a rc ia n s  o f  s o c ie t v  nuch' too ' rarelV',.<and- ..rhen""' '
coo o ften ; o n ly  by a c c id e n t .  Thev 'u su a lly > ten d  to  r e s i s t . >
r o v es  th a t, a i g h f  in c r e a se :  t h e ir > o o s t s  and reduce t h e ir  aror- .; i-
I t  seem s l i k e l y  then  th a t  th e  ed u ca tio n  o f . t h e 'h u b l i -
curing the next ten or twenty years^v-i  ^ ..is>/in'.the.• prbressib-^ '^ '^'', ',
nal pride and- integrity of. the jourqalists thecselv^ that. # 1  ..
we aust place our bope^ Always, hut^  even nore. s -^'-toc^y, thli,' -'
.responsibility of telling' the public what' 'is.'going ;;ort is^ '-a .''' ' . , — \
rajor one .wbic^calls for a'degree-of acadepic .orez^iration '  ^^
equivalent to that- o f other ‘âàjor professions.: .^ ...r inportant . ^
also as- in host other oro^essions is that the jou;nialist,*r . ■-- .-. - .     y
; should be . governed by an accepted" code çg^-e^hics and subject
\to the foraal ju'dgaent of his; peers as* tb his-perforçiânce'-'" .
.under that code.-^en that would not end bur difficulties if 
we: do not ^nan^e to get journalists - to recogni-ze thah'iiheir 
present scale of values does no.t serve the publiii'interest 
.- as '.'it ; shouldIrl Ùie exercise of lay responsibilities I have 
r of ten had occas ion to question^oumalistic y^ues with CBC 
."' and: other., journalists and, if  . l-'-Üad to .single out what I '. 
.consider - to- .be "the most important fault of the jounalistic ' 
.community,: I , would say ' it  is giving the public the kind, o f . 
news it  likes to hear or read aijput, irrespective of its 
inherent, importance. 'The fact that people like gossip, scan­
dals, conflict,' violence, sex, the ^pusual, grotesque,
.the b iz a r re , and th e  human touch determ ines- in  good p a ^  th e  ■ 
c h o ic e  and th é  p eck in g  o rd er  o f  th e  e v e n ts  .:ré'^rted  '.bhl. :?eq-' 
o le : en joy.:&o . see:,.tbe_:.strpngand t he m ighty cutî down to  s i z e  
and th e  l i t t l e  man trium ph. What more n a tu r a l than to  p la c e  
th e  .em phasis on - s t o r i e s  which e x p lo i t  th e se  p r e f^ e .n c e s  , 
e s p e c i a l l y  when d oip g  so  . in c r e s e s  c i r c u l â t ib n . P eop le  a ls o  
n o u r ish  p e t ib ia s e s  and. s tr o n g  c o n v ic t iq n s  th a t-  th ey  don' t  
l i k e  to  s e e  d istu rb '. What more n a tu ra l th en  fo r -  .jo u n a lis ts  
to  c u l t i v a t e  th e se  d i s t o r s io n #  arid k eep read ers 'arid v iew ers  
happy?
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I f  I sound c y n i c a l ^ t  may be- that', iiy 'fh g ;'in 'M o n trea l 
Ï  can 'see- everyd ay  how''our : E n g lish  and'/Fr.ehch-'papers, and. 
oür r a d io  and^ T^'V s ta t io n s '  e x p lo i t  • th e  'emot'iohs _.and p r e ju -  y>..' 
d ic e s  o f  -th eir  r e s e c t i v e  French ^ d  E n g lish  q o n s t i t u e n - f  
' c i ë s .  But-I'-^am 'not^'lim iting nÿ judgment to  the^.Montreal' ; ' 
?r> ,ss, or to, the'- problenis. o f  our' Canadian, d u a l i t y .  I  -g iv e , i t :  
o n ly  as .an ea sy  exam ple. I t  i s  so much .easier,.,:,and so  much 
radre p r o 'f i.ta b le , in  th e f i e l d  o f  in form ation' as' '.in th e  : f ie ld '  
o f  .'en ter ta in m en t, to  g iv e  th e' p u b lic  what i t  want^ to  h ea r , • ■ 
read arid ' s e e . But enough o f  th a t  fo r . the . moment .
• In' the .light of the Kent Ccxmmiss ionjx^ o you feel it  would .be 
adv isable for Canada to have 'a national newspaper? iSiat. is  : a 
paper.which is  owned by the people instead of ; a private, cor­
poration? Anewspaper equiyalebh of. the CBC? ' ’ ,
■ I don't think so, fOr a number of reasons , and '"lack, of ;
' confidence in the possibilities, of public enterp'rise. .is 'not - . 
■'dn'e.of them. Mv main reason is'that' such a publicly owned 
newspaper would have l i t t le  chance to survive..Even before 
" it could get. started, the.mere concept of such “a paper wc l^d 
'.. , be. foug.krtT:tooth and. naii. not orily by. the press but also by 
.'■'.-‘the whole private eritefprise and' business, sector .wijth its . 
enormo'hs- influence,.; If. the idea, mariages to- survive the ini­
t ia l/ uris 1 aug ht, Jthe baby would likely be maimed before... 
coming; into "the world. Even assuming a normal ...b^th, ■ such 
' a ■STÂTEf'^ .pàper 'would start' with more -.than two strikes i  
against'..;it.' No j i t t e r  how objective-; and enlighten'e^it-migh^ 
i t  would- always be, considered, as. a tool of Government. '•.
■ And, unfortun^el'ÿ;; 'it . would ,bë extremèlyvdif f icu lt■ to, prp- 
. vent-'it;. f rom\,beÏTig)%^^^  Goyer^ rments c^;'.barely "tble-:
/  rate -the independence which the CBC:'has'm •
intact over the years» theinks.yonly to thé constant .vigilance- 
:.. ^d' to«:.the^^iet but, nonetheless ^ o i c  stand,..ôf . both- its 
- '; ^riagement'.'and people. _ , , -
;.y:Æ_lâll:A-.bettér'#olutr6 h_to.,.th^Zjnhtip^
/ and One which,,would better take into account the current ; .
communications revolution, wouldr bé to start/ by strenghtr,
' ening what we already have both in the printed and ini the
electronic field . We should encourage the development.of the- 
National Edition of^the Globe and Mail, if..yits publishers 
,can be honvinced that to be truly "national" it  has to even—
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z e e  cron  2.C .roozs
irecïizïolosr
T n o t s e r e  n c ^ ^ Z ' t h a Æ ; -  a t  l e a ^ .  q ce  ,:pf z h e m ' ' ,i s ^ . ced  i c a z e d  ''-r'i;',' v : /  - ' ' x
- z b '  z c z l i c  { ' z z t a z e s z '  r a z h e r  ' z h a n ' ' z z m o e z c z a l , . . c a z m F ' .: 4 ^ » - '  • ■ ' % • ■ - " "  ' '■
Ar" .. . ... ,
lÆ ,
. Bow woold define sensaüonalüam ànd çxgd.oitat^oo;rof 
£be- -eaia? At * «  . , / /  : ; %: -
' ' One'■«ocld m eed-a z 'a ll/'^ o b k 'zd :.a ee l:w izh  zhese,.;z><c;:.ÿpïesz.'^;
Z:iqns::,adeqàazeiy. IéZ'.s''-''see ^ a t ,' .c a n :<te■’■"doma co  a  s ir s z lé . '■'‘V .;.. ■ /  ■'''■,
-zëcé:'*déaiina i i r s z  >'iz5rz*e3toloi'tazion" in . t e i e v i s i p z ' i n ' - ' t S e :.
i à e  c . ^ ^ = - ' : a £ i ^ ; ' . r -  : : . • •• :
/ f l i ^ t i f s  'c o = r a it  .(^hcepr. o : .bsçicatés: ' . X / ; /  
yséI%Tëràîi^nazo=V i f  ' we ..agree'f%haz i t  is'.'tbe '" e sp to iz a z ic z *  
o f  zbe', v iew er^  and n o zc o f '.--the inedicm. z t s e l z  -,'^zb.-.wzzçç',..we' . ■ ^
are.- coricérdec 'Sere.'., T e le v is io n  " è x p lo iz s"  '/ZSè', v iew e r  a o y  K. 
z iz W 'iz  i s  u sed ,', d e l ib e r a t e ly  o r  - - throogk incom pezezce azd •■'., .■ f  /■ - ^
.,;,^zor_^hazever rea so n  o r" p crp o se , ; iS" a '^ n n e r  fwSich .m is iz -  /  
■X'''forzis,'.:nis,léads.,' d e c e iv e s  or. p th e r w ise  . t ^ e s  .advan tage'oz . 'y " , - ' ■-.
• zb^içwerX Make-believé; wSiafc' is'- so^often f^mport t^. '..in '.'
’■ 'ên té ’ï^ a in n e n t 'orograzis has no ?lace'-,in. tS e ff ie l« ? - .o i inzor- -^J.
..z : ...'  '■■ :' : : . : W '  -
..-', ' We ..çpuld d is c o u r s e  a t  le n g th  on zhe p r in c ip le s  or m t e - _  :, '
.. p r itV v ./h o i ïé s tv ,- respect-'-for.-^-the..truth, f a ir n e s s ,  ’oalance- and
ob^ e c t i ?  i t v .  I r w i l l  j u s t  ■-.say , a. word about ob]ectrvrty.^T-Z'^zr
fa sh io n a b le  a n o n cst j o u r n a l i s t s  t h ir s t y  fo r  e v e r  g r e a te r  
p e r so n a l freedom  to  w r ite  o f f  o b j e c t i v i t y  a s  an o ld - fa s h ­
ioned d rea r  w exshou lc fo r g e t  fo r e v e r -  G rantee th a t  p e r r e c t  
o b j e c t i v i t y  i s  a s e ld o a  f u l l y  a ch iev ed  id é a l ,  but m per_ecw  
o b j e c t i v i t y  i s  b e t t e r  t h ^  no o b j e c t i v i ^  a t  a l l -  znere. i s  a  
vo ’"^c o f  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een th e  work o f  a j o u r n a li s t  who
• ' • ,  . .  • J  '
- ' " -.' --. . . ■ - , -
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- - ' S ' * ' ' > x x , : ‘ ; : :  :
' - v a lia n t ly  maintains dbjectÿ^ ' as his goal %ut is'; not "lba% .
ècccessful, arid i t i e  workzthe;. jourria list/w ho does riot, want to ,
■ <-be^botherèd with^ such'b îd -ïas h iq iie d ‘corice^bs ,rin'd.,dsribe'ra- . \
/.j-i -^cely. sets-out to give free>-rein to his •'personal subgé'cti-' ; ^
"Sensationalisnw" , again* in the f ie ld  pfc;T5A'in form âtibn ,^ ^  ' - . '
: i s  ,a p a r t i c u la r  form o f  e x p l o i t a t i o n  yh ich  a ttem p ts ' ,to  k ' •• •
, ;arouse. i n t e r e s t f X u s u a l l y  sup^rf icia^X by "playing pn: tiie • ■
. , ^ 'v iew er’ s emotidris 'and;prei.utices . by^'ovérstressing adding- . I *  ’
shock, vio lence,, sex, nudity , . scandal, or .moronic tear-f- .,• ..z. /  '
X' . ie r i^ n g  agd s i d ^ s p l ittrnÿ .',sc% r^ in ,  She - selectionXand;^^;^.^^ 
packag ing' o f  -thet-inform ation- p r e s ë ^ e d . I t  i s ,  an easy  way to
" b u y  t h e  a u d i e n c e ’ b u t  , i t  t f s '  u i ^ ù a l l y ' à t  s o m e b o d y ’ s - r e x p e n s e ,  . ' :.
- . p i r t i c t œ & i f :  t | .  r i e . w e r - - *  ■ '  
' -N o w , a n s w e r i n g  t h e  l à S # . ; p à r i . V ' O f . ; ; t h i ! S " i < : ^ e s t i o n ; . - " f r e e d o m .  . : '
.■■' . C ; . b e c o m e s ' l i c e n s e ^ h e n i t h e  t ë l e v i s i ô n / . ' j p Ü ^ ^ ^
.'t}% e . V i e w e r - o r  a t t e m p t s ' , t o  # i y  h i s '  . r ' r i t ë t é s t ^ ^ ^ ^ . ’’, p , e r i s a t i d n a l i -  : X .f'-X  .
;  ' " % n g ’\ i t h # ^ i H f o r m a f i o n . ' i p r e s ^ ^ ^  . . Ç
; ■ x . . '  : x ; : '  / v -  - ■
> >  V W h a t  d i s t i n g u i s h e s  t h e X i > d r é a g c r a t i ç  a d n i i i i i s  \  #  t ,
c r e a t i v e  p e r s o n n e l  t h a t  f u n c t i o n s  t o  p r o d u d e  s o m e  : d e g . r e e i  p f ^ - Y ,  ' ;
'  s a t i s f a c t i o n  f o r  b o t h  p a r t i e s ' ,  / / a n d ,  : t h a t  , .w h  i c h ^ X ^ p e s  ; . ^ t ;  . j  ■ .- - '  ’
'  i : f u n c t i o n  s o  e f f e c t i v e l y ?  W o u l ^ y p u ;  a g r e e  t h a t  p e f s o n a i i ^ y  X ..  ^
c l a s h e s  ^ d  d i s r e s p e c t  o n X b d t b v s i d e s  h a d  à  l o t  t o  d o  w i t h  '  ,.»■ -  .»
X X '  t h e  " S e v e n  D a y s ’'X  d i s ^ ^  : X :x  T . ,. , X ^ X  / . '
.'■ ..  . ,  ■• F o r  t h e  b u r e a u c r a t i c  : a d m i ' n . i s t r a t i o n ' . , p f ^  c r e a t i v e > •;o r .  a r i y  - -,
. X '  X k - i n d ^ p ^ f  . p e r s o n n e l ,  t o  ' f u n e t i o n  t o  ' t h e  ' s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  a l l  z ' - • '  ' •'
.,'-4*. c o n c e r n e d  y o u  r i e e d  f o u r  d i s t i n c t  i n g r e d i e n t s :  /. X X ' ' r z ; '  - '
. : T ^ n x C l e & .  p o l i c i e s ' . a  .  ; X ^ ' '  . : ' : X  ' X ^  1  -X : 'X '
- ,= .2 ) c l e a r  o r g a r i i z a t l g n  a ^ ^  l i n e s - o f : . - a u t h o t i t y .  X : .;; \  ' . >
-  31  A  ' r e a s o n a b l y / " c o m p e t e n t  - a n d  f l e x i b l e  m a n a g e m e n t  w o r k i n g  •• . . . ^  ■ '  ...X
. . .  • • w i t h i n  t h  p o l i c y  a n d  o r g - c m i z a t i o n  f r a m e w o r k ,  o f  1:. a n d  ; 2  v
:’ ■ >  .4  ) ;  A  r e a s ^ a b l y  c o à p é t e n t  a n d  c o o p e r a t i v e  ' ' s t a f f  a l s o  .w o rk X -.
[• - V'X X X / j i n g  ^ w i t h i n .  t h e X s a m e X p o l i c y ^ a  f r a m e w o r k s .  .-
W h e n  y o u ' r e a d ’-m y  s t a t e m e n t  b e f o r p ï  t h e  P a r l i a m e n t a r y  ■ :
C o m m i t t e e  o n - ^ S E ^ ^ N  D A Y S ,  w h i c h '  y o u  - w i l l -  f  i n d  a p p e n d e d  .
..' . '  t h e s e . r i o t e s ,  y o i # w i l l  - s e e  t h a t  t h e  ' t r o u b l e . ,  w a s  . n o t  t h a t  . t h e  ; -
p o l i c i e s  a n d  l i n e s * > o f  a u t h o r i t y  w e r e  n o t ' d e a r ,  b u t ^ t h a t  t h e  
p r o d u c e r s  o f '  S E V E N  DAYS, w e r e -  a t t e m p t i n g  t o  c h a r i g e ' ; ^ t l > e m ,  .r-X 
f i r s t "  b y  r e f u s i n g ' t o  a b i d e  b y  t h e m  a n d  f i n a l l y  b y  l a u n c h i n g  
'' '  i n t o  o p e n  r e v o l t .  / /  .. '' X ; ’X>;':'-X’X :*
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In the c ir c u m sta n c e s ,  i f  th ere  we're c la s h e s  o f  persona-^ 
l i t fy  and d i s r e s p e c t  i t  was most l i k e l y ' t h e  consequence ra­
th e r  than the cause, o f  the  problem. Even then , i't was c e r - ' 
ta in l y  o n ly  a o n e -s id e d  a f f a i r .  Our SEVEN DAYS producers  
were com petent, i n t e l l i g e n t  and w ith  l ik a b le  p e r s o n a l i t i e s .  
Management had a l o t  o f  r e s p e t t  fo r  t h e ir  : t a l e n t s  b u t ,  o f  > 
c o u r s e ,  c o u ld n ’ t  but d ep lo re  t h e ir  r e b e l l i o u s  a t t i t u d e  and f 
e s o t e r i c  e t h i c s .  I f  a n y th in g ,  by f a i l i n g  to  r e a l i z e  how far  
i t s  angry young men were w i l l i n g  to  go . Management was g u i l ­
t y  o f  p la c in g  too  much f a i t h  in them. ' ' '
Looking a t  i t  from the r e b e ls  s ideT  there was c e r t a i n l y  
la ck  o f  r e s p e c t ’ for  the a ü t h o r i t y  and - the pol i c i e s  stan d in g  
in  t h e ir .w a y .  But t h i s  would have been the same whatever the  
p e r s o n a l i t y  o f  th ose  who had to  e x e r c iz e  th a t  a u t h o r i t y .
In a l l  b h is ,  you have, to  keep iny%ind the "double  
agent" r o le  o f  our S u p erv iso r  o f  Publpc A f f a i r s ,  which 
became known o n ly  a f t e r  the . r e v o l t .  Had th ere  been a clash* 
o f  p e r s o n a l i t y  between him and M a n a g e m é j i th e c e r ta in ly  would 
not have en jo y ed  as much t r u s t  as we so  unw isely  gave him.
Can thé Press ever justify subterfuge as a—tactic in 
getting a story? Can subterfuge ever be in the public inter­
est? Who decides?........
I d o n ' t  know w hether, speaking g e n e r a l ly ,  the P ress  can 
o r  even  t r i e s  t o - j u s t i f y  u sin g  su b te r fu g e .  I t  j u s t  goes on " 
and u ses  i t  anytim e . i t  s e r v e s  i t s  purpose. I have , however-, 
never seen  a s e r io u s  assessm en t o f  the p r a c t ic e  from an • 
e t h i c a l  p o in t  o f  v iew , and I have no . in t e n t io n - t o  attem pt,  
doing so  h e r e .  I am sure - most p u b lish e r s  and j o u r n a l i s t s  
would say  about su b te r fu g e  what Trudeau says  about u n i la -  _ 
t e r a l  r e p a t r i a t i o n ,  th a t  i t  i s  b a s i c a l l y  not a n ic e  th ing  to  
use but th a t  the end sometimes j u s t i f i e s  the means. For my . 
p a r t ,  I tend to  view  the r e l a t i v i s t  approach to  eth iO s and 
b a s ic  moral i s s u e s  w ith  a g r e a t 'd e a l  .of s c e p t i c i s m .  ^
In any c a s e ,  as f a r ' a s  CBC was concerned in  th e  6 0 ' s  
(but I am not sure  about i t  t o d a y ) , the answer i s  n o . ‘We did  
not a l lo w  our j o u r n a l i s t s '  to  u se  su b terfu ge  and t h i s  was, o f  
c o u r s e ,  one o f  the bones o f  co n ten tio n , w ith  the SEVEN DAYS 
p e o p le .  The reason fo r  otir p o s i t io n ,  was f i r s t  th a t  we' d id  
not s u b s c r ib e  to  the excu se  th a t  the end j u s t i f i e s  the mean, . 
and second th a t  i t  wa^ u n th in k ab le  to us th a t  the CBC would.
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fo r  w hatever rea so n , s e t  out to  d e c e iv e  p e o p le ,  any p e o p le ,  
.even p o l i t i c i a n s  and c r im in a l s ,  d i r e c t l y  or through i t s  
s ta f f - .  I t  was not a q u e s t io n  o f  r e l i g i o u s  or even moral 
s c r u p le ,  j u s t  the con v ic .t ion  th a t  in  th e  long r%^n d e c e p t io n ,  
as a means or -as an end, i s  an a n t i s o c i a l  a c t .
I s t i l l - h o l d  t h i s  v iew  tod ay , but I sometimes wonder 
whether th ere  i s n ' t  some room fo r  a l e s s  r ig id  p o s i t i o n  
w ith o u t s l i p p i n g  a l l  the way down the long term s lo p e .
As to  who d e c id e é ,  as long as d e c e p t io n  i s  p r o h ib ite d  
as a m atter  o f  p o l i c y ,  th ere  are no o th e r  d e c i s io n s  to  be 
made. When d e c e p t io n  i s  r e so r te d  t a ,  I imagine i t  i s  a l i t ­
t l e  l i k e  the i l l e g a l  a c ts  o f  the RCMP, the l e a s t  the upper 
ranks know about the q u e s t io n a b le  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h e ir  subor­
d i n a t e s ,  th e  b e t t e r .
, Is there a difference between censorship and program 
and personnel management in the context of CBC?
I t  a l l  depends on how broad a d e f i n i t i o n  one g iv e s  to  
" c e n so r sh ip " . W ithout look in g  a t  the d i c t io n a r y ,  I take i t  
t h a t ,  in i t s  narrow est s e n s e , - t h e  word means the p r o h ib i t io n  
o f  p u b lica t io n *  o f  works, or o f  e lem en ts  th e r e o f .  In i t s  
b ro a d est  s e n s e ,  however, i t  would in c lu d e  t h e ’ e s ta b l i s h m e n t , 
by p reced en t  or by prom ulgation , o f  broad p o l i c i e s  which 
-.guide prod u cers  and j o u r n a l i s t s  as to  the substance  or the  
form o f  what should  or should  not* be p u b lish ed . In the  
b ro a d est  s e n se  o f  the'w ord a l s o ,  even the s e l e c t i o n  o f  per­
so n n e l w ith  p a r t ic u la r ,  i n t é r e s t s  r a th er  than o th e r s  w ith  
■ d iffe r e n t  con cern s  could  w e l l  amount to  c e n so r sh ip .  In any 
c a se  the r e s u l t s  would be the same, c e r t a in  th in g s  would g e t  
pub'ljoshed an o th e r s  n o t .  ,
Whatever the se m a n t ic s ,  the im portant th ing to remember 
•is th a t  i t  i s  the CBC, and not i t s  producers who has the '
' r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  what goes  on the a i r .  To d isch a rg e  th a t  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  .adequately , the C orporation  must f i r s t  e s t a ­
b l i s h  fo r  the gu idance o f  i t s  producers c l e a r - c u t  p o l i c i e s  
as; to  what i t  w ish es  or does not wish tp have prod-uced. I t  
must then s u p e r v is e  i t s  p rod u ction  to  ensure th a t  th ese  p o l­
i c i e s  a r e  r e s p e c te d .  Furthermore when producers are tread ing  
new p a th s  or c o n s ta n t ly  t e s t i n g  the l i m i t s  o f  a c c e p t a b i l i t y  
o f  the  p u b l ic  o r  o f  management, as in the case  o f  SEVEN 
DAYS, t h i s  s u p e i^ iso r y  p ro cess  must a l s o  in c lu d e  the s c r e e n -
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ing o f  the f i n a l  p ro d u ct .  Normally t h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i s  
d e le g a te d  to  the S u p e r v iso r ,  but in  the c a se  o f  SEVEN DAYS, 
as our s u p e r v is o r  appeared to  have d i f f i c u l t i e s  d isc h a r g in g  
th a t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y ,  the su p e r v is o r y  l e v e l s  
above him had to  become more in v o lv ed  than i s  u su a l ly  the  
c a s e .  '
Whether or n o t  one could say th a t  th ere  i s  c e n so r sh ip  
in CBC, in  one form o f  an o th e r ,  i s  th e r e fo r e  a -q u e s t io n  o f  
se m a n t ic s .  In any c a se  i t  would be more proper to  r e f e r  to  
" a u to -cen so rsh ip "  which i s  an in d isp e n s a b le  elem ent in the  
the CBC's assum ption o f  i t s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  for  what goes oA 
the a i r .  The CBC i n t e r f e r e s  w ith  the work o f  i t s  producers  
o n ly  to  the e x t e n t ' t h a t  t h e ir  production  does not meet the  
c r i t e r i a  e x p l i c i t e l y  or i m p l i c i t e l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  by CBC in .  
the f i r s t -  p la c e .  I f  t h i s  be ce n so r sh ip  i t  i s  o f  a very  d i f ­
f e r e n t  kind than , sa y ,  th a t  e x e r c is e d  by a Board o f  Censors  
p a ss in g  o r  r e j e c t in g  f i lm s  over the production  o f  which i t  
has had no r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  w hatsoever .
Could a program like SEVEN DAYS be recreated (style, 
format, approach, etc.) in 1981. Why? Why not?
I t  has now become an a r t i c l e  o f  co n v e n t io n a l  broadcas­
t in g  wisdom th a t  SEVEN DAYS could not be recrea ted  today.
I do not d i s a g r e e ,  but not fo r  the reason s  u s u a l ly  invoked. 
My .reason  i s  th a t  the c o n d it io n s  which made the program such 
an a t t r a c t i o n  in  the m id - s ix t i e s  ho lo n ger  e x i s t  today or at  
l e a s t  not to  the same d eg ree .
. In 1965, the average view er cou ld  s t i l l  be lu red  by the  
■ p o s s i b l e  g lim p se  o f  a bare b r e a s t  or by an a s e p t ic  d i s c u s -  
' s io n  o f  h o m o sex u a lity .  To what pornographic depths would we 
have to  go today to  spark the same i n t e r e s t ?  F i f t e e n  y ea rs  
ago a l s o ,  u n f a i r ly  r o a s t in g  a p o l i t i c i a n  on the a i r  was con­
s id e r e d  amusing ahd courageous. Today, t h i s  approach i s  s e l -  
seldom  used by any network e x c e p t  in f e r r e t in g  out cr im i­
n a l s .  The' aud ience  has become a l i t t l e  more s o p h is t ic a t e d  
and I b e l i e v e  th a t  the  " reg istered "  hot s e a t  techn ique o f  
SEVEN DAYS would today be co n s id ered  p r im i t iv e ,  u n fa ir  and 
u n p rod u ctive  by the g r e a te r  p art  o f  the au d ien ce . .
P o s s ib ly  more im portant, when the s e r i e s  ended in the.  
s p r in g  o f  1966 , SEVEN DAYS had p r e t ty  w e l l  exhausted the 
a v a i l a b l e  s to c k  o f  s e n s a t io n a l  s u b j e c t s  i t  needed to s u s ta in
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\i t s  a u d ie n c e .  I t  should  be r e c a l l e d  th a t  tjiere were o th e r  
shows a t  th a t  t i d e ,  such as THIS =WAS THE WEEK THAT WAS on 
the BBC, which l i k e  SEVEN DAYS depended h e a v i ly  on sen sa ­
t io n a l i s m  in  one form or a n o th e r .  Like SEVEN DAYS' none 
l a s t e d  more than a couple  o f  y e a r s ,  as such programs carry  
the s e e d s  o f  t h e i r  own d e s t r u c t io n .
I understand that management is supposed to be monitor­
ing and co-ordinating the CBC in the public interest. "Seven 
Days" was the most popular TV program on the CBC outside of
■Hockey Night iA Canada". Therefore,,weren’t you acting -
against the public interest in your decision to cancel
"Seven Days"? What is the difference between Popularity and
the Vublio Interest?
.As good p o l i t i c i a n s  o f t e n  say; "I am glad  you asked 
th a t  q u e s t io n " .  I t  g iv e s  roe q chance to  shoot down a g a in ,  
for  the  umpteenth t im e , the c a r e f u l l y  c u l t i v a t e d ’'myth th at  
the CBC, o r  I ,  c a n c e l le d  or d ec id ed  to c a n c e l  SEVEN DAYS.
The tr u th  i s  j u s t  the  o p p o s i t e .  The CBC and I d id  eve­
ry th in g  we could  to  be ab le  to  keep SEVEN DAYS on the  
a i r ,  not  because i t  d id  h good p u b lic  affaiRrs job , fo r  th at  
i t  d id  not do; but because p eo p le  l ik e d  i t  so much. We ce r ­
t a i n l y  -would have gone a g a in s t  th e  spontaneous w is h .o f  a 
good p a r t  o f  the p u b lic  had we c a n c e l le d  SEVEN DAYS. But • 
t h i s  does not mean th a t  the p u b lic  would not have accepted  
the  improvements we wanted to  make to  i t .  Thé v iew ers  never  
had a chance to pass  th a t  judgment. As soon as we could  
a f t e r  th e  P arliam entary  Committee-'s in te r fe r e n c e  had run i t s  
c o a r se  we d id  n o t ,  as any o th e r  employer would have done in 
our p l a c e ,  f i r e  Doug Leitbrm’an, the producer o f  the program 
' and th e  man p r im a r ily  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  the mutiny. In stea d  we 
asked him to  produce SEVEN DAYS^again the fo llow in g- sea so n ,  
but on the w r i t t e n  undertaking to abide bÿ CBC p o l i c i e s  and 
d i r e c t i v e s  fo r  the d u ra tio n  o f  h i s  c o n tr a c t .  He not on ly  
r e fu se d  to  a c c e p t  th a t  c o n d it io n  which he c a l l e d  i n s u l t in g ,  
he j u s t  went r ig h t  back to i n c i t i n g  h i s  c o l le a g u e s  to c o n t i ­
nue th e  r e v o l t .  Under the c ir c u m sta n c e s ,  we had to  a d v ise  
him th a t  h i s  c o n tr a c t  wouldn-'t be-renewed and .that we had no 
fu r th e r  work fo r  him. At thé same time-, h i s  S u p erv iso r ,  
ReW es Haggan, re s ig n e d  and he was fo llow ed  by s e v e r a l - 
o t h e r s .  Some came back but th a t  ..was the end o f  SEVEN DAYS.
   -
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As t o  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  between P o p u la r ity  and P u b lic  
I n t e r e s t ,  you look  too  i n t e l l i g e n t  not to  s e e  i t .  You 
w ou ld n 't  be t r y in g  to  g'et me to  w r ite  a d i f f i c u l t  p art  o f  
your t h e s i s ,  would you? I t  i s  too  important and t o o , complex 
a s u b j e c t  to  do j u s t i c e  to  in t h i s  s o r t  o f  w r i t te n  in t e r ­
v iew  but I w i l l  g iv e  you a cou p le  o f  h i n t s .
Get a copy o f  the l a t e s t  US, UK or,Canadian TV r a t i n g s ,  
one th a t  shows the whole l i s t  com plete with the l e a s t  as 
w e l l  as the most popular programs, s tudy  i t  and t e l l  me what 
kind o f  c o r e l a t i o n  you f in d  between t h e ir  p o p u la r i ty  and 
t h e i r  c o n t r ib u t io n  to  the common good. Does the f a c t  th a t  
pornography ch a n n e ls  are the* most popular and lu c r a t iv e  on 
c a b le  p a y -tv  system s, in the U nited S t a te s  mean th a t  "the  
p u b l ic  in t e r e s t ?  r e q u ir e s  th a t  th ey  be g iv en  p r i o r i t y  over  
o th e r  f a r e .  C on verse ly ,  how would th e  TV programs th a t  you, 
or c o n v e n t io n a l  wisdom, would p la c e  high on "the p u b lic  
in t e r e s t "  l i s t  rank on the p o p u la r i ty  s c a le ?
The f i e l d  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  i s  no d i f f e r e n t  in t h i s  r e s p e c t  
' than any, o th e r  you may wish to  take as an example. In the  
f i e l d  o f  governm ent, many measures deemed e s s e n t i a l  in the  
" p u b lic  in t e r e s t "  may prove h ig h ly  unpopular. Of c o u r se ,  ^it.. 
i s  in th e  " p u b lic  in te r e s t"  to  d r e ss  up a "public  in te r e s t"  
measure so  as to  make i t  as popular as p o s s i b l e ,  and i t  i s  
the same w ith  t e l e v i s i o n  programs. But in both c a s e s  sw eet­
en ing  th e  p i l l  to  in su re  larger* au d ien ces  should  not d e s tr o y  
the " p u b lic  i n t e r e s t ” c o n te n t  o f  th e  o r i g i n a l .
Since Television and the Press are entirely different 
mediums with different social, political, and economic . 
effects, shouldn’t journalists working in TV be working 
under different controls, restraints, and ethics? Isn't the 
cry ? Freedom of the Press" out of place in the Television 
context?
'• Most d e f i n i t e l y  no to your l a s t  q u e s t io n .  When you 
r e f e r  to  th e  " d i f f e r e n t  s o c i a l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  and economic 
e f f e c t s ” .of t e l e v i s i o n  as compared to  the P r e s s ,  I  presume 
th a t  you a r e ' su g g e s t in g  t h a t ,  because the impact o f  t e l e v i ­
s io n  .on the p u b l ic  i s  so much s tr o n g e r ,  broader, p e r v a s iv e  . 
and c o n s ta n t  than th.at o f  the newspaper, i t s  freedcan should  
be used w ith  a g r e a t e r - s e n s e  o f  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  than the  
o th e r  media * have been d o in g ,  I c e r t a i n l y  a g r e e . , But t h i s
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does not mean th a t  the  freedom o f  t e l e v i s i o n  could b e ' i n t e r ­
fered  w ith  in  any way. I t  i s  e x a c t l y  because i .t  i s  the  most 
pow erfu l and the most i n f l u e n t i a l  o f  a i l  media th a t  t e l e v i ­
s io n  must remain t o t a l l y  f r e e .  And i t  i s  fo r  the v ery  same 
reason  th a t  freedom in t e l e v i s i o n  c a l l s  fo r  even g r e a t e r  
care  and v i g i l a n c e .  But my' r e c o g n i t io n  o f  the* f a c t  th a t  
" n o b le sse  o b l ig e "  in  t e l e v i s i o n  s h o u ld n 't  be taken as an 
ex cu se  fo r  the g r e a t e r  l i c e n s e  found in  much o f  the P r e s s ,
_______
I s  th e r e  a d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  j o u r n a l i s t  a s  s o c i a l  
c r i t i c  and"the j o u r n a l i s t  a s  s o c i a l  advocate?  What is. the  
d i f f e r e n c e ?
The d ic t io n a r y  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  "a c r i t i c "  i s  ' one who 
e x p r e s s e s  a reasoned  o p in io n .on an y .m atter  in v o lv in g  à judg­
ment o f  i t s  v a lu e ,  t r u th ,  . . .  The e x te n t  to  which a c r i t i c ' s  
o p in io n  i s  "reasoned" makes the d i f f e r e n c e  between a good 
and a bad c r i t i c .  There i s  n o .su ch  a requirem ent o f  "reason"  
in h e r e n t  in  the con cep t  o f  "an ad vocate" , who may be a good 
or bad ad v o ca te  whatever the m e r its  o f  the cause he d e fe n d s .  
This i s  pure im p r o v isa t io n  on my p a r t ,  as I have never had 
o c c a s io n  b e fo re  to  r e f l e c t  on th a t  p a r t ic u la r  q u e s t io n  o f  
j o u n a l i s t i c  s e m a n t ic s ,  ‘ •
What i s  th e  s o c i a l ;  p o l i t i c a l ,  and economic r o l e  o f  the  
j o u r n a l i s t  in  Canadian s o c ie t y ?  ,
The j o u r n a l i s t  in  s o c i e t y  has o n ly  one r o le ;  to  inform  
th e  p u b l ic  f u l l y ,  h o n e s t ly ,  o b j e c t i v e l y  ahd r e s p o n s ib ly  
about e v e n t s ,  i d e a s ,  p eo p le  and th in g s  o f  consequence oh the  
l o c a l ,  p r o v i n o i a l , n a t io n a l  and in te r n a t io n a l  s c e n e s .  This  
r o le  in c lu d e s  in  depth a n a ly s i s  and "reasoned" c r i t i q u e ,  as 
w e l l  as  s t r a i g h t  r e p o r t in g .  The j o u r n a l i s t  must, hqwever, 
c l e a r l y  i d e n t i f y  what i s  f a c t  and what i s  o p in io n ,  and he 
shou ld  s ig n  h i s  e x p r e s s io n s  o f  o p in io n .
Does the r o l e  change depending upon %diether a jou rn a l­
i s t  i s  working f o r  th e  CBC o r  a p r iv a te  meg^ia corp oration ?
I s  th e  CBC*s r ô l e  t h a t  o f  t r y in g  to  l e g i t i m i z e  Canadian gov­
ernment p o l i c y  and a c t io n ?  How c r i t i c a l  can the CBC eVer be 
o f  government p o l i c y  and a c t io n  c o n s id e r in g  th a t  i t  i s  con­
t r o l l e d  by th e  government?
Answering your f i r s t  q u e s t io n ,  the r o l e - s h o u ld n ' t  chan-
1
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g e ,  assuming th a t  the j o u n a l i s t  does h i s , j o b  e q u a l ly  w e l l  in  
both c a s e s  and as d e f in e d  in  p rev io u s  answer.
Coming from you, your second q u e s t io n  amazes me. No 
o^her b r o a d c a s t in g  i n s t i t u t i o n  I know o f  in the world i s  
more in d ep en d en t o f governm ent, a d v e r t i s e r s  and any d ther  
group in  i t s  programming than CBC i s i  and t h i s  in c lu d e s  BBC 
and th e  commercial "U.S. netw orks, -This was the way i t  was 
when I in h e r i t e d  CBC and, .more important to  me, when I l e f t  
it ' .  As fa r  as my s u c c e s s o r s  are concerned I have no reason  
to  b e l i e v e  th a t  they, are not. doing as good a .job in  t h i s  
r e s p e c t  as  I d id .
As to  your th ir d  q u e s t io n ,  I.am a l s o  s u r p r ise d  th a t  you 
"would p o s t u la t e  th a t  CBC i s  " c o n tr o l le d  by th e  government", 
which in  the c o n t e x t ' o f  the r e s t  o f  your q u e s t io n  can o n ly  
mean " c o n tr o l le d  as to  i t s  programming?. I agree  th a t having  
CBC go t o  the Government and .Pari lament hat in hat^y^ach 
y eg r  f o r  80*% o f  i t s  f in a n c in g ,  and having to  submit to  broad 
r e g u la t io n  by the CRTC, are s t r a n g e , ' u s e l e s s ,  unwise and 
w a s te f u l  arrangem ents, which can on ly  lead  the g e n e r a l  •; 
p u b l ic  to  q u e s t io n  CBC's autonomy in  programing. Thus the  
myth o f  "Government c o n tr o l  o f  CBG programming?. The b e s t  
way to' d is p o s e  o f  th a t  myth as fa r  as you are concerned i s  
to  c h a l l e n g e  you to  g iv e  me a s in g l e  i n s t a n c e 'o f  such Gov­
ernment c o n tr o l  a t  anytim e during the h i s t o r y  o f  CBC. You 
can tak e SEVEN DAYS i f  you wish and try  to  f in d  any in s ta n ­
c e s  o f  Government's in f lu e n c e  in^any o f  CBC's d e c i s io n s  
r e g a r d in g . th a t  s e r i e s .  ’ * . ‘
In the p ro c e ss  you w i l lT f in d  th a t  i t  i s  the f i e r c e  
in d ep en d en ce . o f  CBC from any form o f  Government meddling in  
i t s  programming which i s  a t  the ro o t  o f  mpst o f  the ÿnti-CBC 
f e e l i n g  which has been so  matked for  the l a s t  25 y ears  
amongst p o l i t i c i a n s  and c i v i l  s e r v a n ts .
1 •  • •
Would you agree that black and white television is a 
completely digèrent medium from colour television? What are 
the differences in terms of "the medium and the message"-?
No, I do not a g r e e .  That i t  i s  d i f f e r e n t  in important 
ways', .1 a g r e e .  .'But th a t  i t  i s  "co m p le te ly  d i f f e r e n t " ,  cer ­
t a i n l y  n o t .  A l l  the  e s s e n t i a l  e lem en ts  o f  b lack  arid white.TV  
are found in  colour. TV w ith ,  o f  c o u rse ,  -the added informa­
t io n  d im ension 'O f c o lo u r .  ,
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• We a l l  k n o w ;th a t ,  l i k e  a l l  o th e r  MacLuhanisms, "the, 
medium i s  th e  message^ i s  o n ly  a th o u g h t - s t im u la t in g  h a l f -  
tr u th  ( t h i s  i s  ex a g g era t in g  th e  "half" p^art q u i te  a b i t . )  
W h ile .th e  a d d i t io n  Of co lo u r  has s u b s t a n t ia l ly -  in c r e a s e d -th e  
im pact, th e  .a t t r a c t i o n  and the c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  in  
d e a l in g  w ith  c e r t a in  s c e n e s  and s u b j e c t s ,  I doubt th a t  the . 
broad impact o f  t e l e v i s i o n  on s o c i e t y  has been changed aS a 
co n se q u e n c e • , I f  you compare what e x p e r ts  are w r it in g  about . 
t e l e v i s i o n  today w ith  wijat th e y  wrote, b e fo r e  colour^ I th ink  
you w i l l  f in d  th a t  the nature o f  the concèrns have changed 
very  l i t t l e i  and when they have the change-m ost l i k e l y  had 
n oth in g  to  do w ith  c o ld e r .
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ALPHmSE OOINET 
227 L A K ^ E W  AVE. 
POINTE CIAIRB; QÜÉ.
December 4 1981
Mr. Rein Kartna, 
332 Elm S t r e e t  
V iridsot, Ont.
Dear Mt. Rartna:
P le a s e  f in d  a tta c h e d  my answers to  your second s e r i e s  
o f  q u e s t io n s  as  co n ta in ed  in ypur l e t t e r  o f  November 19.
I s t i l l  hope you may f i n d * i t  p o s s ib l e  to  come to  Mont^ 
r e a l .  I .h a v e  a very  com plete s e t  o f  n o tes  and'documents on 
SEVEN PAYS which .I w i l l  be lea v in g  to  the  N a tio n a l A rch ivés .  
I t  w o u ld n 't  take you mote than a day to  go, through-them, , 
take n o te s  and ask me a l l -  the q u e s t io n s  you want i f  th ere  
are .th in gs,  in  my w r i t t e n  record with which you are not- 
s a t i s f i e d !  There i s  a l s o  the p o s s i b i l i t y  tbë€  we could meet 
in  Ottawa a t  some m utually  con ven ien t  t im e . I would then 
bring, s(ome o f  my m a te r ia l  w ith me.
I f  I make t h i s  s u g g e s t io n ,-  i t  i s  th a t  I can s e e  t h a f ,  
w h ile  you are t a c k l in g  your s u b je c t  very  c o n s c ie n t io u s ly  
and o b j e c t i v e l y ,  the q u e s t io n  and ar^wer approach we have 
used so  fa r  may s t i l l  le a v e  "important a s p e c ts  o f  the ques­
t i o n  untouched: I th ought o f  phoning you about t h i s  but I 
r e a l i z e d  th a t  I h a v e n 't  g o t  your phone number.
S i n c e r e l y ,
/lù iA tr r U C ^  ( j u c w e f
Alphonse Ouimet
y
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ANSWERS TO MR. KARTNA'S QUESTIONS RE ’SEVEN DAYS'
. , > (Second S e r i e s )
'In her book. Bird In a Gilded Cage, Judy Lamarsh states 
she had private (secret) meetings with Leite’rman and Wat­
son, She also states that she felt that Watson might soon 
'become a senior officer of the Cor|x>ration. In Prank Peers* 
The Public Eye' it is stated that Watson had access to Pear­
son to plead his case.. Watson admits to lobbying for the 
Presidency of the CBC.
- Would you agree that this is a case of political interfe­
rence with the CBC?  ^ .; , « 
W a t  Watson*s influence with Lamarsh, Trudeau, Pearson,
etc. waè the rezison for the exoneration of the'producers in
the Committee's report?
- Could one say that the government and the producers 
conspired against management?
The quick  answer to  each of th e se  q u e s t io n s  is  y e s .  
P a r lia m en t ,  through i t s  Committee, d id  in t e r f e r e  
d i r e c t l y  in the  in te r n a l  management o f  the C orporation and 
■ the  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  a d m in is tr a t iv e  in te r fe r e n c e  had s e r io u s  
programming r e p e r c u s s io n s ,  such as .the l o s s  of. SEVEN DAYS,
As to  the in f lu e n c e  o f  Watson, e n t i r e l y  apart from h i s  
p r e s t i g e  and p o p u la r i ty  as h o st  o f  SEVEN DAYS, he was a lr e a ­
dy w e l l  known ,t o . p o l i t i c i a n s  for h is  e x c e l l e n t  work as pro-,  
ducer  and in te r v ie w e r  on major CBC- P u b lic  A f f a ir s  programs 
o r i g i n a t i n g  In .Ottawa fo r  some y e a r s ,p r io r  to,SEVEN DAYS. He 
' thus had e x c e l l e n t  c o n ta c t s  hot o n ly  w ith  LaMarsh and' Pear­
son but a l s o  w ith  M in is te r s  and p o l i t i c i a n s  o f  a l l  p a r t i e s . .  
He was o f t e n  r e fe r r e d  to  as "the d ar lin g"  o f  the L ib e r a ls  ' 
and seemed to  be p a r t i c u l a r l y  c l o s e  t o  Judy Lamarsh, but I 
had not heard b e fo r e  th a t  he.was th a t  c lo se ,  to  Trudeau. He 
d i d n ' t  r e a l l y  have t o ' b e ,  as long as he wàs C lose  to  P e l l e ­
t i e r . ,  th e  lo n g -t im e  labour j o u r n a l i s t  and a c t i v i s t ,  the 
"éminence g r is e "  o f  th e  1959 CBC Montreal S tr ik e  and the  
dean o f  CBC h o s t s  who happened- to  be the -Chairman o f  the  
Committee. In any c a se  W atsôn's in f lu e n c e ,  though very  
im p ortan t, was probably  on ly  ong o f  many reasons fo r  the  
Committee’ s  b ia sed  e x o n era t io n  o f  the  p rod u cers .
Keep in  mind th a t  Reeves Haggan, the "Supervisor" o f  
SEVEN DAYS, a l s o  had h i s  en try  in  th e  PM's o f f i c e .  Whether
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through Mr. P e a rso n 's  s o n 'o r  through one o f  h i s  s e n io r  per­
so n a l  a s s i s t a n t s , ,  I do not r e c a l l  e x a c t ly .
Then th ere  were Bernard O stry and Roy P a ib ish ,  two o f  
th e  b e s t  lo b b y is t 's  on the H i l l  and they  served  SEVEN DAYS 
w e l l .  O stry was then our P u b lic  A f fa ir s  S u p erv isor  in Ottawa 
and thus rep orted  to  Haggan in Toronto . He and h is  w ife  
S y lv ia  were perhaps the top s o c i a l i t e s  in  Ottawa and i t  was 
s a id  then and l a t e r  th a t  few p o l i t i c i a n s  a r r iv in g  on the  
Ottawa scen e  could  f u l l y  make i t  w ith out the approval o f  the  
fa m o u s^ s tr y ;  s a lo n .  P a ib ish  was at th e .t im e  one o f  SEVEN 
DAYS O vawa legmen. He had been A s s is ta n t  to  A lv in  Hamilton 
a t  the tim e Marc Laionde was a l s o  working fo r  the Conserva­
t i v e s  and he had pow erful c o n ta c t s  oh both s id e s  o f  th e  
p o l i t i c a l  f e n c e .  Any p o l i t i c i a n  O s tr y 's  long arm i^ight have 
m isse d ,  I am sure P a ib ish  would have g o t .
As fa r  as I know, L a p ie r r e 's .  p o l i t i c a l  in f lu e n c e  was 
l im i t e d  to  the NDP. But i t  turned ou t to be a  very  strong  
l in k  as David L ew is , who was probably the dominating v o ic e  
on the  P ar liam en tary  Committee, as w e l l  as a member o f  i t s  
E x e c u t iv e  Committee (known a l s o  as the Agenda C t e e ) , was 
was Counsel fo r  L a p ie r r e '§  Union and represented^, him b efore  
the t r ib u n a l  which heard L a p ie r r e 's  appeal a g a in s t  the CBC.
N e e d le s s  to  sa y ,  however, th at the most im portant  
f a c t o r  o f  in f l u e n c e  o f  SEVEN DAYS on p o l i t i c i a n s  was the 
v ery  g r e a t  p o p u la r i ty  o f  the program and o f  i t s  .h osts  
amongst v ie w e r s .  The bottom l i n e  fo r  p o l i t i c i a n s  i s  v o t e s .  
And, w ith  a weekly au d ien ce  o f  3 ,000,00 .0 , th ere  were l o t s  p f  
.v o tes  r id in g  on the f a t e  o f  SEVEN DAYS and o f  i t s  h o s t s .
We a l s o  have to  r e a l i z e  t h a t ,  e n t i r e l y  apart from th ese  
c o n s id e r a t io n s  and c o n t a c t s ,  the very  nature o f  t h e i r  jobs  
gave the SEVEN DAYS r e b e l s  g r e a t  d ea l o f  l e v e r a g e ,w ith  .the  
p o l i t i c i a n s .  I t  must have been abundantly c l e a r  to  them 
t h a t ,  in  P r a c t i c a l  term s, i t  was Leiterman, Watson and 
Haggan, f n â  not  Management, who had the power to  decide  
which p o l i t i c i a n s  would, be a l lo w e d -o r  forced  to appear 
b efo re  th e  a l l -p o w e r fu l  SEVEN DAYS cameras and, when they  
g o t  t h e r e ,  j u s t  how they  were to  be t r e a te d .
Amongst .the politicians, the most easily fascinated by
the power o f  SEVEN DAYS' b r ig h t  boys was o b v io u s ly  Judy 
LaMa'rsh. Our "perpetual t e e n -a g e r ,  as Tommy Douglas c a l le d  
her> a lw ays sought to  i d e n t i f y  h e r s e l f  with the j e t  s e t ,  the
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>-^ring  and p r o v o c a t iv e ,  I am c e r t a in  we w o u ld n |t  have had a 
j SEVEN DAYS r e v o l t  had we had a mwe r e s p o n s ib le /  l e s s  m is- '
!  c h ie v o u s  and l e s s  i s o l a t e d  M in is t e r .  As i s  so c l e a r  from her  
M sook, Ju d y's;  g e n e r a l  iso la tiorC > rt the Cabinet seemed tio have 
'made her mad ^ t  one and a l l .  And, judging from the number o f  
pages she  gave me in v en t in g  her f r u s t r a t i o n s ,  I was appa- 
. r e n t ly  ennemy #2,. j u s t  a f t e r  Pearson. Q uite an honor!
. A m on gst-a ll  th e  f i c t i o n  s h e .c o n c o c te d  about me and the  
CBC, she  had one b eef  which I cannot q u e s t io n .  I t  i s  a b so lu ­
t e l y  tru e  t h a t ,  e x c e p t  fo r  t h e ' ^ r l y  months o f  her. m in is tr y ,
I had v ery  l i t t l e  to  do w ith  h ç f ;  and t h i s  she . .resen ted  very  
much. But th e r e  i s  l i t t l e  I cou ld  have done about i t .  As she.  
was not on. speaking  'terms w ith  the PM, i t  was a t o t a l  w aste  
■of tim e to  d i s c u s s  w ith  her important CBC m atters  which 
req u ired  the a t t e n t io n  o f  the PM or o f  the C abinet- She thus  
had become a b s o lu t e ly  u s e l e s s  as "the .M in is ter  through whom' 
CBC r e p o r ts  to  Parliam ent" ex cep t  w ith  .respect to p u re ly  
r o u t in e  su b m iss io n s  w hich.w ere d e a l t  w ith  by h e r ' o f f i c e  any­
way. I r e a l l y  had no c h o ic e  but ^  b y-pass  her and go t o  the  
PM r e g u l a r l y ,  a p r a c t ic e  which he h im s e lf  encouraged. I thus  
d evelop ed  e x c e l l e n t  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  Mr. Pearson and, w ith o u t  
being  a b le  to  do much about i t ,  we o f te n  commiserated to g e­
th er  on J u d y 's  l a t e s t  i n f l i c t i o n s -  There was thus no way I 
could  have kept jy>th the PM and Judy happy, ans s t i l l  do my 
job p r o p e r ly .  I chose  th e  Prime M in is te r .  -
F in a l ly , ; - t h e  g r o s s ly  b ia sed  manner in which the COmmit- 
‘t e e  conducted  i t s  ' inqu iry  and prepared i t s  f in a l ,  r e p o r t ,  
l e a v e s  no doubt in my mind th a t  th ere  was in f a c t  a c o n s p i-  . 
cy a g a in s t  management by the  SEVEN DAYH r e b e ls  and a number 
o f  p o l i t i c i a n s ; . B u t-I  do riot b e l i e v e  i t  could be sa id  th a t  
t h i s  co n sp ir a c y  in v o lv ed  th e  Government as such . I am supe  
th a t  a l l  th a t  was wanted by the Government o f  Canada, th a t  
i s  the  Prime M in is ter 'a n d  h i s  C ab in et ,  was to  g e t  p o l i t i c ^  
d i s c u s s i o n  o f  the SEVEN DAYS im b rog lio  q u ic k ly  out o f  the . .
House o f  Commons by r e f e r r in g  i t  to  i t s  new Standing Com­
m it t e e  on Broadcastng fo r  stu d y  and recommendation. What 
‘'-î^'iss. LaMarsh, P e l l e t i e r ,  Lewis and o th e r s  chose to do w ith  
th e  b a l l  once i t  had been to s se d  over t o  the Committee was 
r e a l l y  not a co n sp ira cy  of. "the government” but ra th er  the  
doing o f  th e  sm a ll  group o f  p o l i t i c i a n s  o f  a l l  p a r t i e s  which 
made* up i t s  e x e c u t iv e  sub -com m ittee , .and thus, were in' a . 
^ p o s i t i o n  t o  c o n tr o l  -the Committee as. a whole.
-  '  '  ■ •  ■ . .  - ,v  - ,  .
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Why couldn* t management just let the program die 
quieteiy. That is, rather than provoke mutiny through 
criticism, just quiptly and efficiently not renew the 
program?
Because  we .did n o t  warnt th e  program t o  d i e , ,  q u i e t e i y  o r  
o t h e r w i s e .  On th e  c o n t r a r y ,  and t h i s . i s  t h e  - i rony of  i t  a l l ,  
we wanted t o  keep i t . > •
Did-management feel that Lapierre was trying to build, 
up a political base through SEVEN DAYS? René Lévesque was a 
prominent journalist and broadcaster before-he entered 
politics. Did management see Lapierre as a political 
opportunist using-the public airwaves to launch a future - 
campaign?
No, t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y  d id  no t  e n t e r  o u r  m inds .  We were 
. A c t u a l l y  n o t  t h a t  i n t e r e s t e d  i n * L a p i e r r e ' s  p o l i t i c a l  v iew s  
and a m b i t i o n s , . t h a t  i s  as  long as he k e p t  them to  h i m s e l f  
and d i d  n o t  l e t  them i n f l u e n c e  h i s  work as  a h o s t  and i n t e r ­
v i e w e r  . U n f o r t u n a t e l y  he was n o t  a b l e  t o  do so and we had to  
come t o  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  he cou ld  no t  m a i n t a i n  t h e ^ i n d '  
o f  b a l a n c e  and f a i r n e s s  we e x p e c te d  from a l l  ou r  C u r r e n t  
A f f a i r s  p ro g ram s .  So, in  s p i t e  o f  h i s  c o n s i d e r a b l e  charm, we 
d e c i d e d  t h a t  h i s  c o n t r a c t  cou ld  n o t  be renewed.  (S in c e  you 
m e n t io n  him in  your, q u e s t i o n ,  I s h o u ld  p e rh a p s  s t r e s s  t h a t  
L a p i e r r e  i s  no ,René L é v e sq u e . No do u b t  Lévesque had ' s t ro n g  
: p e r s o n a l  p o l i t i c a l  c o n v i c t i o n s ,  b u t  u n l i k e  L a p i e r r e  he n e v e r  
l e t  them come th ro u g h  in  hisr-wgrk w i th  u s .  He was a r e a l  - 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  b r o a d c a s t e r  and j o u r n a l i s t ,  w h i l e  L a p ie r r e  i s /
' more o f  a p e r f o r m e r . )
  ‘ \
If Laiterman, as producer, did indeed have the right to 
determine who he wished to have as host'of. his program, why 
didn't.management simply remove Leiterman and replace him 
with someone who would have removed Lapierre and-Watson? By 
d removing the hosts without consultation with Leiterman was 
• not management provoking - the dispute.?
The " d i s p u t e "  a c t u a l l y  s t a r t e d  w i th  th e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  
t h e  f i r s t  p rogram  o f  th e  s e r i e s  and i t  g o t  w o rs t  w i th  time 
as  t h e  L e i te rm a n -W atso n  duo becam’e more and more unmana­
g e a b l e .  (We d i d  n o t  r e a l i z e  a t  t h e  t ime t h a t ,  w i th  Haggan 
•having in  e f f e c t ' a b d i c a t e d  h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  as  S u p e r v i -




Any r i g h t s  L e i te rm a n  may have h a d - w i th  lre '3pe,ct t o  "SEVEN *  
DAYS p e r s o n n e l  d id  n o t  e x te n d  beyond th e  d u r a t i o n  o f  h i s  
“ c o n t r a c t  as  p r o d u c e r .  T h i s  c o n t r a c t  e x p i r e d  a t ‘th e  end o f  
t h e  1966 w i n t e r  s e a s o n ,  w h i l e  t h e  p ro p o sed  change  i n . h o s t s  
.would have ta k e n  p l a c e  o n ly  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  . t h e  1966 . '■
f a l l  s e a s o n .  We d i d  n o t  t h e r e f o r e . v i o l a t e  any agreement  by 
n o t  c o n s u l t i n g  him o r  t h e  p r o d u c e r s '  a s s o c i a t i o n .  is, t r u e  
t h a t  we in t e n d e d  to  o f f e r  L e i t e rm a n  a r eh ew a l  o f  h i s  con­
t r a c t  f o r  a n o t h e r  s e a s o n ,  b u t  o n ly  ,on t h e ' c o n d i t i o n - t h a t  h e ’ 
f i n d  two new h o s t s .  We were o b v i o u s l y  ' t a k i *  t h e  r i s k  t h a t  
he would n o t  a c c e p t  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n - a n d  t h a t ; w e  wouIds,h'ay.e to ,  
f i n d  a n o t h e r  p r o d u c e r .  A l l  t h i s  would s t i l l  have been p o s -  . 
s i b l e  had we no t  had been f a c e d  by an u n ex p ec te d  open r e v o l t  
which  th e  condemnable i n t e r f e r e n c e  o f  th e  P a r l i a m e n t a r y  Com-, . 
m i t t e e  managed t o  tu rn ,  i n t o  a " n a t i o n a l  c r i s i s "  by t y i n g  ' .. •
CBC's hands  so  t h a t  i t  co u ld  n o t  a c t u a l l y  d e a l  w i th  t h e ' ' ,  
r e v o l t ,  f o r  two long months w i t h o u t  f a c i n g  c h a r g e s  o f  c o n - . '  
t e m p t  o f  P a r l i a m e n t . ,
■' The'SE^EN DAYS " d i s p u t e " d id  n o t  b e g in  w i th  ; the  a f f a i r  r, ■ 
o f  t h e  h o s t s .  I t  had a c t u a l l y  s t a r t e d  With t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  
t h e  f i r s t  p rogram two y e a r s  befo re . , .  I t ,  g o t ' w o r s t  and w o r s t  
a s  t h e  Leiterman-Watson"  p r o d g c t i o n  . team became more arid mdfe 
u n r e s p o n s i v e  to  -CBC- p o l i c i e s  and d i r e c t i v e s /  We. t h o u g h t  " th a t  
,a good p a r t ' o f  t h e  p rob lem  l i e d  in  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  two t h o r ­
o u g h b r e d s ' i n  the.,  same s p a n , i s  one* too  many; ■ .{We d id  n o t  ■' 
r e a l i z e  u n t i l  t h e  a c t u a l  r e v o l t  t h a t ,  w i th -H a g g a n ' s  a b d i c a -  
t i o n  o f  h i s  s u p e r v i s o r y . r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ,  i t  was a t r o i k a  t
r a t h e r  t h a n  a sp an  we were d ea l i r ig  w i th O ;  Our d e c i s i o n  to  , 
b r i n g  o u r  Sunday n i g h t  p r o d i g y  back' f o r  y . t h i r d  s ea so n  was • ’ 
"“^ t h u s  co u p led  w i th  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  t h a t  th e  Wa'tson-’L e i te rm an '  
c o m b in a t io n  would be B ro k e n .u p .  Because  Le i te rm an  a p p e a r e d  
more q u i e t  and r e s t r a i n e d  w h i le  Watson was i m p u l s iv e ,  emo­
t i o n a l  and r e b e l l i o u s ,  i t  was d e c id e d  ' he wou;^ be . . r e t a in e d  ■ 
w h i l e  Watson would be removed from th e  program and* r e a s -  , 
s i g n e d ,  even i f  i t  meant  t a k i n g  him o u t  o f  th e  h o s t in g  ' job  -' 
he  was do ing  so  w e l l .  A l l  o f  t h i s  was. d i sc u s s e d -w l . th  Haggan - ■
• by Walker  in  F e b r u a ry  1966 and i t  i s  Only ; when - Haggan \  - .. '
; a p p e a r e d  b e f o r e  t h e  P a r l i a m e n t a r y  Committee i n 'M a y ' t h a , f  ;We..‘- - - ’ .
l e a r n e d  • t h a t  he had chosen  n o t  t o  t e l l  -Leiterman;. ' ( I  .am. .surë ' ^
' he d id  a c t u a l l y ,  i f  n o t  o f f  i c i a l l y , > b u t  they,  a l l  de 'cided- ' to-  - '
,' s i t  on i t .  )'• . - ■ - . /  ' ;




The d i ' s ç l o s u y e ,  more o r  l e s s  i n e v i t a b l e  in  ' t h e  c i r c u m - . ’ 
> s t a n c e ' s ,  by Walker  to? Wdtson t h a t  th e  'C o rp o r a t io n  d i d - n o t  
i n t e n d  t o ^ t e n e y  h i s  c o n t r a c t  and t h a t  o f  L a p i e r r e ,  as  h o s t s  ; 
• o f  Seven D a y s j u s t . ' " p r o v i d e d  th e  'hand 1^ th e y  had been, lo o k ­
ing- f o r ” accord im g t o  W a ts o n 'ë own words t o  me in ;  a long and 
f r a n k  d i s c u s s ^ r i  we"had s e v e r a l  y e a r s  l a t e r  on t h e  anatomy 
of^ t h e  r e v o l t .  . . *
As t o  r e p l a c i n g  L e i t e r m a n  as  p ro d u c e ^ ,  as  you s u g g e s t ,
' . I ' h a v e  two c o r p e n t s  t o  make! F i r s t  we needed Leite^bnan to  
c a r r y  on w i t h  t h e  p rogram .  T h is  i,s' why we "of f e r e d  to  renew 
h i s  c o n t r a c t  (Odder t h e  c o n d i t i o n s a l r e a d y  m en t ioned )  even^ 
a f t e r  h i s  p u b l i c  t h a l l e n g e  o f  CBC a u t h o r i t y .  Second ,  no p r o -  
• d u c e r  would ha've even'*’c o n s idéVëd' th e  im p o s s i b l e  a s s ig n m e n t  
o f  n o t  ' o p l y  r e p l a c i n g  L e i t e rm a n  b u t  , a l s o ,  o f  removing Watson 
. and L a p i e r r e .  - .
' The Keate, Report found mrisgivlngs and fault with both 
' the ' producers and management. HoWever, the Pariiamentarry 
Standing Committee for all intent purposes completely exon- 
. era ted the producers. This to me sounds a .bit like a"Tcankp- 
rpo court. .It is interesting to, note thdt Trudeau aiiid Pel­
letier were on the committee, in a number of ty readings I 
have found information ttat Trudeau and Patrick Watson are ? 
good friends and that both supported-the  Montreal TV Produ­
cers in the strike of 1959. Would you agree that the'commit­
tee was biased ■'in- favour; of the ..producers -from the^ very 
beginning? . . - ; _ - ' ' ‘ - r ' " ' ,
■ ■ I b e l i e v e . ‘that- S tuart, K eatè  t r ie d  to  be f a i r  ,but-1
.•w ish e d  he had not a ccep ted  B i l l ' N e v i l l e ,  Judy L^Marshls. p er - '  
■ •so n a i .p o l ' i t ic a l .: .  a s s i s t a n t  to  h e lp  ,'him-::with h i s -a s s ig n m e n t . -  * 
As t o  th e  Committee’s  com plete exoneration , of^ t h e  prodùcers,
I h a v e  a lrea d y -sen t- .y o u  a copy o f  ;Harold, St'af fordVs,^ a r t i c l e  *
• which d e a l s  w i t h , th is !  p o in t  amongst .o th e r s .  1  do -not o n l y  ... 
agree  that-, the Report- o f  the' Committee., "sounds a^  b i t  . l ik e ,  a 
kankaroo c o u r t ” , /  I th in k  t h a t  i f  : you read 1200 page Proceed-,, 
in g s-  o f  the Committee y ou  . w i l l f i n d ,  con firm ât ion .that t h i s  
, i s  what ,i t  was.. ■ ' ■ •'
, W hile  What 'you say  about P e l l e t i e r  arid. T riideau'being;
good f r ie n d s  and. about . th e ir  r o le  in the 19.59 'CBC M on trea l,
.! s t r i k e  i s  c o r r e c t , .  I do. n p f  th in k  thé record .perm its u s - to
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c a s t  b lam e’on Trudeau f o r  t h e  Com m it tee ’ s  o b v io u s  b i a s .  I f  I
\remember c o r r e c t l y ,  he wasn’ t  v e r y  a c t i v e  on th e  Committee 
w h e th e r  by h i s  q u e s t i o n i n g  o r  by h i s . - a t t e n d a n c e .  T h is  does  
n o t  mean, how ever ,  t h a t  b eh ind  .the s c e n e s  he and P e l l e t i e r  
d i d ' n o t  work c l o s e l y  t o g e t h e r  or) t h e  b road  s t r a t e g y  and 
g o a l s  o f  t h e  Commit tee ,  as  t h e y  have a lways done ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
on b r o a d c a s t i n g  m a t t e r s .
How is a standing Committee formed? Bow is it decided 
who shall sit on the committee?
I r e a l l y  d o n ’ t  know how t h i s  i s  done to d a y .  But f i f t e e n  
y e a r s  ago HP’ s  p r e t t y  w e l l  chose  th e  com m it tees  in which 
t h e y  were p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n t e r e s t e d .  At t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  each 
s e s s i o n  members were i n v i t e d  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e i r  p r e f e r e n c e s  
and ,  w i t h i n  t h e  r a t i o s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  g i v e  b a la n c e d  r e p r e s e n ­
t a t i o n  t o  t h e  v a r i o u s  p a r t i e s '  in  t h e  House, they  were u su ­
a l l y  accom oda ted  w i t h o u t  much d i f f i c u l t y .  More im p o r t a n t  
p e r h a p s  was th e  c h o ic e  o f  t h e  Chairman which was th e  
p r e r o g a t i v e  o f  t h e  Government ,  and a l s o  t h e  c o m p o s i t io n  o f  
t h e  s t e e r i n g  o r  e x e c u t i v e  subcom m it tee  which thé  Chairman 
n e g o t i a t e d  w i t h . t h e  v a r i o u s  p a r t i e s .
Hugh Gauntlett compared SEVEN DAYS to the tabloid news­
paper THE TORONTO SDN. Would you agree with toat evaluation?
Y es ,  a s  a rough o v e r a l l  c o m p a r i so n .  But p l e a s e  keep in 
mind t h a t ,  l i v i n g  in  M o n t r e a l ,  I  have to  go p r e t t y  w e l l  on 
h e a r s a y .  I  would add ,  w i th  t h e  same c a v e a t ,  t h a t  SEVEN DAYS 
‘p r e s e n t e d  i t e m s  o f  e x c e l l e n t  q u a l i t y  more, o f t e n  th a n  does 
t h e  T o r o n to  Sun.
Robert Emmett Hoyt, producer, compared SEVEN DAYS to 
the Hollywoood film NETWORK ... Do you see a similarity 
between SÇVEN DAYS and the world of television as portrayed 
in NETWORk? .
Y es ,  t h e r e  a r e  many s i m i l a r i t i e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n - t h a t  
t h e  p r i m a f ^  o b j e c t i v e  in  b o th  c a s e s  was t o  a t t r a c t  th e  
l a r g e s t  p o s s i b l e  a u d ie n c e  by a l l ,  o r  n e a r l y  a l l , a v a i l a b l e  
means.
Your e n d in g  rem arks  a b o u ^ . J i a t so n  do • no t  s u r p r i s e  me.- 
He was a young man o f  v e r y  g ^ a t  t a l e n t  and e x c e p t i o n a l
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; s € l f - a s s . u r a n o 5  n o t  o n l y  a s  p r o d u c e r  b u t  a l s o  a s  a p e r fo r m e r  
and CQiffiïiun.icator- He was charm ing and r e f r e s h i n g l y  f r à n k ,  
cut_ he  c o u ld  a l s o  be' b o th  c a l c u l a t i n g  and i m p u l s i v e ,  e m b t i -  
c n a l ,  a g g r e s s i v e ,  c o c k y ,  s e l f - s e r v i n g  and o f t e n  d e s t r u c t i v e .  
I f  I sp e a k  i n  t h e  p a s t  t e n s e  i t  "is t h a t  to d a y  I can  o n l y  
ju d g e  him^^f|rom w hat I s e e  on th e  TV s c r e e n ,  and c o n t i n u e s  to  
c e ;  e x c e l l e n t , . . He i s  no lo n g e r  tine boy w onder o f  th e  m id­
s i x t i e s  and I h a v e  th e  im p r e s s io n  t h a t  he h a s  m ellow ed  q u i t e  
a b i t .  B u t I am n o t  s u r p r i s e d  t h a t  on- th e  s t i l l  s e n s i t i v e  
q u e s t i o n  o f  SEVEN D A Y g  you  h ave  found him "rude and i n s u l ­
t i n g " .  A s , t o  h i s  a t t i t u d e  d u r in g  th e  SEVEN DAYS d i s p u t e ,  he 
was a t  h i s , im p e c c a b le  b e s t  w h i l e  p e r fo r m in g  b e f o r e  th e  P a r -  
L ia m e n ta ry  C o m m ittee ,  and s e c o n d  o n ly  t o  L e i te r m a n  in  h i s  
s u c é r b  b u t  m a c h i e v e l l i a n  m a s te r -m in d in c  o f  th e  a u t i n v .
Y e t ,  on b a l a n c e ,  .1 an  g la d  t h a t  he h a s  been  a b le  to  
r e t u r n  t o  t h e  CBC. T h e r e  i s  s t i l l  much he  ca n  . c o n t r ib u t e ,  to  
t h e  n a t i o n a l  s e r v i c e ,  i f  he can  l e a r n  n o t  t o  d e s t r o y  i t  in  
th e .  p r o c e s s .
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